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telebitli of Hometo S e
A Coming up: The Pty- f 0

mouth-Canton Jaycees
wit{hold the annual 7

whistleEaster Egg Hunt at 10
a.m. Saturday at Tbwn-
ship Phrk, Ann Arbor
Dail and McClumpha.

COUNTY on CSX -
Sp,Ing,!tual: More than
20,000 marshmallows
will be dmpped Ftiday
from a helicopter to the
delight of hundreds of
awaiting children, who
will scramble to collect

these goodies during the
county's 14th Annual
Great Marshmallow

Drop./AS

OPINION

Pausing to reflect: Easter
and Passouer giue area
residents reason to

think./A12

I Attorney General Jennifer
Granholm announce that she filed
a motion in US. District Court to
support the city in its battle with
CSX over train delays.

BY TONY BEUBCATO
BrAF, WErm

tbru,catoOoe.homecomm.net

Michigan Attorney General
Jennifer Granholm got a first-
hand look at what Plymmith

residents dial with on a daily basis.
On her way to a news conference in Plun,

to denounce CSX for long delays at raili
crossings, Granholm was held up by a fre
train.

«We were on our way to Plymouth and
stopped at the Haggerty crossing," reve
Granholm. We were about the tenth car ,
and only waited about 12 minutes.

"However, I walked up to the front car anc
woman was reading a novel," contin

· · Granholm. "She told me she brings it with
because she knows she']l get stopped by the 1
every day about this time. That woman wi
32 minutes for the train to pass."

Minutes later, speaking from a podium 1
tioned near the Main Street CSX crossing
to Bode's Corn Beef House, Granh
announced she's filed a motion in U.S. Dis

Please see Cll

· -0-4- 71.to•*- ··

Gal. affalt The 7bnquiDA
Creek Economic Club host
ed its /irat telebration of
'Our' Hometown" dinner·
dance Saturday at Fox
Hills Counto Club. About
200 people from the Pty-
mouth community attended
the black tie affair, includ-
ing business leaders, politi-
cians and those just looking
for a fun time. Aboue,
numerous couples dance to
the sounds of«Secrets." At
left, Bill Joyner makes
opening remarks welcoming
evegone to the event. See
Page A3 for more photos.

r

r talks last Chief of ill-fated.

I -68

ENTERTAINMENT

Theater: Jessica Grove,
Dorothy, is nearing the

z end of the yellow brick
road in «The Wizard of
Oz," now playing at the
Fox Theatre./El

Music: Hanging out with
members of the all-female
pop quintet StunGun is
kind of like joining a
girls' club./El
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through century
BY DUNCAN E. WHITE
STAFF WRITER

dwhite@oe.homecomm.net

Nearly 60 kople attended the Pty-
mouth District Library Monday night
to hear former Plymouth Township
Police Chief Carl Berry at first' meeting
discussing a possible merger between
the two Plymouth communities.

Elected officials from both municipal-
ities attended. Among those were Ply-
mouth Township Supervisor Kathleen
Keen McCarthy and Plymouth Mayor
Don Dismuke. The group discussed
what issues would be the biggest hur-
dles standing in the way of unification.

Questions about the financia} issues,
such as taxes, were the most frequently
heard from all parts of the group. Pub-
lie services, form of government and
community planning were the biggest
questions. The city's tax rate is sub-
stantially higher than the t6'nship's,
and township residents most likely
would see their taxes go up.

In the end, four committees were
formed to research the issues, and
chairmen were named to each one.

In heading up the push for unifica-
tion, Berry has been criticized and
questioned about having a hjdden
agenda, possibly setting up a run for
public office.

He denounced his accusers early in
Monday's meeting saying, "I don't have
a hidden agenda. I just feel that this is
the right time to do this.

Township trustee Ron Griffith
agreed that Berry's mptives are clean.

"He'#·iust the one tlit picked up the
ball and19!11- with it," he Raid. .Some-
times that's how things happen.

Berry said that his interest in the
topic started earlier this year and his
optimism grew from t};rre

"I'm not trying to ki*k the elected
officials in either community. What I'm ,
saying is that, right now, elected offi-
cials in the townahip. repfiesent the
township'a point-of-view, and elected
officials in the cily represent the city'g
point-of-view."

The former police chief stressed that
his opinionAvould not dominate the
meetings and wouldn't affect the newly
formed committees' investigations.

"I'm not here tonight to tell you that
I'm in favor unification or that I'm

opposed to it,- he said. "I'm here
tonight to iddlitify the facts, the 18*ues <
and other important information about
unifitation, cpnsolidation, or any other
word you want to use.

"We need to find out what the facts

Pie-re... M

The Mymou#, community has

1827 Plymouth Township formed
1834 S6uth Plymoulh splits info Its own
governmental unit (Canter Township)
1867 Incorporation of the VINgge of
Plymouth

1898 Northvme Township splits from Pty-
mouth Township

1932 Village of Plymoulh.bpcomes
the city of Plymouth
1955 Annexation of the city. and town-

ship rejected 1.569 to 109 (Cassady
Forms property) f

1961 Plymouth Heights Charter elec-
hon rejected 1589 to 35

1963 * Plymouth Heights Charter elec-
lion rejected 658 to 46

1966 Plymouth Heights Charter elec-
tlon rejected 1038 to 273
1969 Plymouth Heights Chartet elec-
Hon rejected 857 to 73

1971 Michigan State Boundary Corn-
mission created

1972 Plymouth Heights Charter elec-
tion rejected 801 to 83

1973 Michigan Court of Appeals rules
that state boundary commission can,
act on pentions even mough the pett-
tions were filed under the previous coun-
ty boundary commission. The state
boundary commission later rejected
petitions to annex entire township.

1 9 CIty flles three annexation pett-
tions 1) HHINde Inn 2) Bunough3 parldng
lot 3) entire township

1974 Consolidation election fatIs. City
approves 858 to 252. Township rejects

- 2.706 to 763

1976 Plymouth Townst·Upmes a lawsuit

and a temporary restraining order stop-
ping the annexatlon of the Burroughs
parking lot.

1976 Plymouth Heights Charter elec-
tien rejected 2.669 to 572
1977 Charter township status rejected
by township voters &49 to 243

1978 Unification study cornmmee

focned to study combined services
1979 Plymouth Heights Charter eleo
lion rejected 923 to 72

10.0 Inarn County CIrcuit Judge
rules In favor of township against

bound,bcommtsoon on Burrougfl lot
CIty relpondi by wlihdrowing all annex-
'dion plmions
1901 Townshlp contracts pollee,ef-
VIC- from elly

ING Plymouth Town,hlp starts IN own
poke alpanment

10 City and town,hlp merge fire

1- Unlflcomon t- cont•ue
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fireworks factory
had Plymouth ties

i

BY TONY BRUSCATO . I have fond memories of a kid v
STAFF WRITER

wanted to something. loreel whattbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
- was doing and did it well," remembe

While state and federal investigators Beal. "It finally took his life. It's sue
sift through the rubble of a second tragic thing.
explosion in about three months at Beal remembers when Slayton. ali
Independence Professional Fireworks with his sistri , S.12.dy, came ti} 1
Company in Hillsdale County, a Ply- with them.
mouth man remembers the beginnings Their parents split up when I
of that same fireworks factory in the was 6 and Sandy 7.- said Bral. "T]
basement of his Terry Street home. used to come here all the time a

Plymouth rbsident Mike Beal is an ended up living here.
uncle of president Robert Slayton, 40, Slayton got into the fireworks bi
who died at Bronson Hospital in Kala- ness when he was nnly 11 :inci
mazoo from burns in the explosion. became his life

Slayton's wife, Pat, 39, died in the
explosion. Please see FIREWORKS,

On the move

Old Village revamps
image with streetscape
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BY TONY BRTSCATO

STAFF WRITER

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net

A lot of attention hii: bern

focused on downtown Ph·mouth

with new projects like Parnan„':
and E.G. Nick'i, the rt·novation,

at the Box Bar and a complete
revitalization of the M :10·11(,wer
Hotel mite

However. Plymout IG (11(1 Vil
lage is making wave: of its or, n
with sights set on criating

another viable communix with
in a community

"Old Villitge is a mce phire to
live," Haid Susan ('lark. chair

woman of the ()Id Village Devel
opment Authority "Anything wr
net•d, we have |ike drugAtore<,
a dell. restaurnrits It'M All

"And, all the hou<rs „round
here arp .,relling will.- added
Clark "Where before we had a
lot of rental unit, more. and

more proplp Are buying into the

neighbort,od There are a lot1.

PleaRe Ner OLD VILLA//L M

h ....

RTA" PRON) n Pal Hi'NIC,nu•o

Communlty center: Sherrie Poor
(left) and Susan Clark look over
the rendering,

..
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lim Evans *nd Jim Graham
Jof the Mackinac State Hio-
toric Park, Educational Out-
redch Program vilited Pty-
mouth-Canton Community
School, recently. The pntle-
men, based at Colonial
Michilimackinac and Historic
Mill Creek, brought animal
pelts, authentic weaponl, and
load• of lom to bring a handp
on experience of Michigan's
hiatory to the :choolehildren
in our area.

Fire!: Above Ze#, Evans
fires a Civil War-era
muzzle loaded rifle as
the fourth-graders cover
their. ears, during a
demonstration at Bent-
ley Elementary School .

Loading up: --,1
Wes Shelton,
left, 10, helps
Evans, cen- A
ten light a
tire using a ... ¢ 4 .4
flintstone
and steel, as *ton*flal *-
Graham

looks on dur- Traders: Brittany 2>aitse 9, (le#)
ing a demon- and Bethany Pbike, 10, «trade'
stration. E pelts with Graham and Evans

J acting d their agents.
I. *Al.
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Area stut

Science C
BY DIAI Gui A,loill:4=
I../.AL'nul."

Al the winners of the Wayne

County Science Olympiad were
announced lut week in South
Redlbrd'I Thurston High School
,¥m, Ania Sidor, a Plymouth
Eanton High School,tudent, put
inio focus thi diatorted geek
,temotype that mcionce *tudents
u.ed to face.

The team from Divine Child
wore T-,hirt, with a picture of a
nerd on hont, she noted, com-
plete with pocket pen holders
and.brokan gluie, taped togeth-
..

The imiciption *aid: *Be Nice
to Ux WA BRY••r Bou Some-
day." Sidor 4#da adding that
molt stuildbblineted in sci-
Ine,-are-*10*W#ehed in aports
andothillhool bln•.

-The Solince Olympiad is a
Way to 0*110 what you like to
d• mot," Sidor, 16. eaid. The
cheers and whooDing applause
emanedng *om ie packed gym
mund•d like a crowd at a sports
Bmi insuad of * cerebral event
commending Itudent, for their
acadimicstrength.

More than 120 Thurston sci-
ence atudents and 15 member
teams from 30 middle schools

and 27 high Bchools throughout
Wayne County participated dur-
ing the 16th year of the event.

The top four teams from the
junior high and the senior high
divisions will go on to Michigan
State University in April for the
state competition. Junior divi-
sion winners were: St. Michael of
Livonia, first place; Our Lady of
Victory in Northville, second
place; Divine Child in Dearlprn,

lents

Ilympiad
...

to 40 -04' ·
Ahiq Sidor

-,Canton 810* School

third place; and Meade Mill Mid-
die School in Northville, fourth
place. Senior division winhers
were: Northville High School,
first place; Detroit Catholic Cen-
tral, second place; Gro- Pbinte
North, third place; and Edsel
Ford High School in Dearborn,
fourth place.

The first-place winners of the
Pentathlon Event in both divi-
sions received medals- and a Ken
Otto Pentathlon Award check for
$100 to the teams' school science
programs. First-place winners
were St. Stanislaus in Wyan-
dotte in Division B and the Uni-
versity of Detroit Jesuit High
School in Division C.

The Ken Otto Award is sup-
ported by members of the com-
munity, the Thurston teaching
staff and the class of 1991, the
year Otto graduated from
Thurston.

Otto was working on his elec-
trical engineering degree at
Michigan State University when
he died in 1996 after a three-

year battle with leukemia.
Elizabeth Spiteri, Plymouth

Salem High School co-team cap-
tain, said: We can learn a lot
and have a ton of fun." Evan

Leung, alao co-team captain at
Plynnouth Salem, added:

"Through Science Olympiad, we
become a close neat group."

that a yearly exam for chlamydia, one of

k.*ALD. the most common sexually transmitted
diseases in the U.S.. may not be frequent

enough. According to a recent Johns Hopkins University study of more than
3,000 women, nearly one in three had the disease. The high rate of Infeclon
prompted the researchers to advise young. sexually active women to be tested for
chlamydia every six months - not once a year as the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention recommends' · When diagnosed early. chlamydia can be
successfully treated with antibiotics. Untreated. it can lead to scarring of the
uterus and Fallopian tubes and spread to the pelvis. causing infertility and
increasing the chances of potentially fatal tubal pregnancy.

Every woman, regardless of her sexual activity, should have an annual physical
and internal exam. Your visit should include a breast exam. cancer screening. Pap
test. and blood pressure reading. Make sure you have time to discuss any specific
concerns such as birth control, pain or discomtort. or menopause issues. To
schedule an appointment, please call 313-565-9510. Our offices are conveniently
located at 1711 Monroe. Diptomates. American Board of Obstetrics and
·•necology L..17¢'
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail

I, Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to the editor
or make general comments to any member of our news.staff through E-Mail
via the Internet at the following address:
newsroom•oeonline.com.

Homeline: 734-953-2020

* Open houses and new developments in your area.
» Free teal estate seminar information.

» Current mortgage rates.

Classified After Houn: 73+591-0900

, Place classified ads at yodr convenience.

Circulation Department: 734-591.0500
• If you have a question about home delivery '.

or if you did not receive your paper; please *IZNk& /Id*;1€
call one of our customer service 1 -04#7-
representatives during the following hours: . 1.- 0.......... .

Sunday: 8 a.m - Noon U™.......

Monday through Friday:
:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

0&E On-Line

 You can acces, On-Line with just
about any communications software

PC or Macintosh. On-Line usen can:

•Send and receive unlimiled e-mall

• Acces, all kitures of the Inlemet - Telnet, Co,ki, WWF andmote. ,
• Readelectronic ed#tions ofthe the -
Oblerwr & Ecc-c ne-papen.
• Chatwilhulers•Fro-own orac- the m

COU*. K.

On·Une Hotline: 734.953-2266 - 7

Opening Soon
AMERICAN HOUSE

NORTHVILLE

Senior Residences

Cdt g. Mize (734) 261-2884
For (*r.dione PU*t

42000 Seven Mile Rd. Northville, MI 48167 
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for Less
*wiM Mbalo Days!

IZ,leasant Holidays says .Mahalo." or
1 "thank you"for 40 years of customer
loyalty. Enjoy A.AA discounts of up to
$450 per person when you book during
Mahalo Days. Stay five nights or longer
and receive:

• $40 per person discount at Sheraton
Hotels and Risorti Hawaii.

- A guaranteed upgrade at select
Outrigger Hotels and Resorts.

• A $30 pp value voucher with any
Measant po#days vacition

MA

Canton - 734-844-0146

Farmington Hills - 248-553-33372* 0#- 216.*#44114

0.-W..m .al.

9082+308 .49.99-
i.mRS,TmA

019%.

Scotth 4-STEP
IAWN Flkm=• PROGRAM

*09 1 Crabgrass Pmeiter/Ferter
8*4 2 ed Conuol/Faijhn
Rep 3 #Nd Con#01/1.awn F
014 4 Imn Fertnkr

4*•B $4900.1
1000 4 R. bl */vid//Me

17*0.•11»01• 11»437 It

Jack-1 81-kin•

BOXED ROSES

--** 12'
er 70 u-ti-* kh«*be
Dauid Augth fat *16.901

PERENNIALS I

Uvenia - 73+462-*000

C- *avel

Someol• Wu can cou™ orn
www....Wch.com

WHdon t-vil booked through 58,/n for tr-1 through 12#1999. Mate; and dhcount, ire pp. dou 
Wi o«up,net 5 night min. -, rogid/Ict $*0 mit dhcount per room Subted to char, ind.vail Z
Ibale, F«*ifil tail not Inclildld Alust bi booked through AU Tr*vel Other fritria,ons my apply 6

RUN Lose weight,
decrease cardiac risk,

Away
decr-e depresslon, decreue the
ri,k ol osteoporools, Increase seN
Ist-n Increase *ell efficacy Improve

From ¤r HOL levels, Increase quality of life.totally awake & alive, reach a state 01

Your How? Become a Runnerl
nifwna, take control of your lilel

1 Ybah. yeah, you hear that stuff all the hme
r 1 6/j'//1 1-1 Do vou /- •Ay?

BECAUSE Irs TRUE!
--- It 10 never too late. Contrary to your belief

MI-/#M*/u 734.5/1451 24* - . 7 ////////3//I//gd,, *9/w*/gp/ -11 you ar' not too old. fat, 0,in or 00 out of
*hape. WI don'I cul 11 you have uthma ,,----* bed »-, bid Dick, et enough #me

< - Com. 0 0 FREE 'how to" guide and
"4/1/. 1,UN FER'00' 0 d It• Ii•ID. d-Ilon and moti-on you'N
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1.* ..43?. :
IM of runneri will turn
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Fao- of Plymouth: About caricatur-
ist Ariel Echevarric draws a portrait
of Mary Menard of Menard Builders
at the hometown celebration at Fox
Hills. At right, Glen Shaw of Canton
with Patty Shekell of Northuille
e'ljoy a moment on the dance /Zoor
with the sounds of -Secrets,

' 2bp pho¢4 Mymouth
Tbwnship truatee K.C. Mueller talks
with Earlene and Jim Bonadeo of
Plymouth. Above, Kathleen Jacobs
(from left). Margie Grutza and Mary
Ash of Plymouth look at a picture
taken earlier in the evening.

Arson charges
possible in third
high school fire

.

(Now we know what he does before the big day.)

BY TONY BRUSCATO
"rAFF Man=

Moments after a paper dia-'
penser was set on fire and quick-
ly extinguished by a Plymouth
Salem high school teacher last
Thursday morning, Becurity per-
sonnel at the campus quickly
began the search for the arson-
ist.

«We sent Becurity staff to two
classrooms in the vicinity and
asked teachers which students

had hall passes and which stu-
dents came in late,» said Bruce
Siegal, security chief and aesis-
tant principal. =We narrowed the
search to three stud/nta, and
finally one confe-d.-

Siegal said the 16-year-old
Canton Township girl did have a
hall pass to go to the third-floor
bathroom, and was also roaming
the halls one time without a

pass.

Security used a tip by Another
student, and a cigarette lighter
left behind, as major clues in
identifying the student. She has
since been suspended from
school, and is expected to face
arson charges in Wayne County
Juvenile Cpurt.

Siegal said fortunately the fire
was caught in the early stages,

with damage limited to the dis-
penser, bathroom *tall and ceil-
ing. Canton police eatimate the
destruction at $3,000.

=Salem High School did not
have to be evacuated, and the
bathroom was opened the next
day,» said Siegal.

It wu the third bathroom fire

this school year at the high
school complex.

On Oct. 16, 1998, a small fire
wu set to a paper dispenser ina
first-floor Canton High School
boys' bathroom. Smoke damaged
the bathroom and hallway. Two
17-year-old Canton residents
wer' expelled hom school and
charged witharion

The -cond fire occurred on

Dec. 6, 1998, in a first-floor girls'
bathroom, also at Canton High
School. Police have yet to charge
anyone in that case.

Students don't believe how

fast fire can spread and the con-
sequences that cah occur to hun-
dreds of people,» said Leonard
Schemanake, Canton Township
police officer. *Despite practicing
fire drills, their actions could
result in a stampede of people
who might panic if they saw
flames. This kind of act needs to

be taken seriously."

'Friendly' lawsuit to
follow board denial
BY DUNCAN E. WHITE
BTAFF WRMER
dwhiteloe.homecomm.net

A condominium and restau-

rant project that was proposed
for the intersection of Haggerty
and Ann Arbor Road was denied
by Plymouth Township trustees
at their regular board meeting
last Tuesday. The land is owned
by·Don Massey.

Although the project is cur-
rently side-tracked, Tuesday's
denial was an initial stage in the
inevitable development of the
property.

A "friendly» lawsuit is expect-
ed to be filed against the town-
ship by the project's developer,
Grand Sakwa Properties Inc. of
Farmington Hills.

*As was explained at the meat-
ing. the next step is us filing
suit,- said Gary Cooper, a repre-
sentative from Grand Sakwa.
l'he record pretty much speaks
for itself and, with What (Ply-
mouth Township Community
Development Director) Shirley
Barney said, they have the pro-
cess pretty well laid out."

Residents from the surround-
ing neighborhood• voiced con-
cerns at a public forum on March
10 as to how the project •hould
be developed and what they
would prefer to be built in their
community. Issues of traffic,
population density, •afety and
quality of life were raimed.

township development om-
cial., u well a• Cooper, stated
that all iuues will be taken into
conoideration when *ite plane
ari revised and that romidents

I TOWNSHIP

their say.
David Russell, who lives north

-of the property, said he felt
somewhat confident about the

township'• willingness to consid-
er the current resident's con-

cerns.

«The township seems 4 have
intentions to work a lot with us,

he said. -rhe trustees are giving
us a better feel that they are
going to be able to control the
process a little more and talk
with the developers. It leaves up
totally out of the dark.'

Ruiell conceded that most of

the residlhts knew that some-

thing was going to happen to the
property, which contains partial-
ly,v•cant lands (near the Grey-
stone neighborhood) and vacant
house, (near Ann Arbor Road).

'Everybody knew thia was
going to happen,0 he said. -It
would be nice to know, more

specifically, when thii going to
happen. We'd like to know when
theirs going to start digging
simple thing, like that.'

The town,hip need, to find out
what can be developed on the
site, initead of taking the devel-
oper'o word for it, he said
«We're unhappy to the degree

that what th. developer maid io
that the plice of the land dic-
tat- what can be de•doped. We

would .till Hke .0 - •inglif,m-
ily re,idential (homes) there.
Whother thiC, ping to happen
or not it dll noed, to be looked

li

Pre-Easter Clearance

25-50 off*
merchandise throughout the store! <

Better hurry, before the best eggs ehc! up
in someone else's basket!

'Savings oM onginal pnces of selected styles No adustments rnade on pnor purchases

Jacobsons
Birrningham • (248) 644-6900 Livonia • (734) 591 -7696 Rochister • (248) 651 4000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
GIll C.rencat- Complimentary S»ver Glf! Box Jacobeon' Ch-. .....

into.

will have the opportunity to have
. . 4
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Court t. interion' in Cal
Tran4O'latiomi" laingpit
al'ind the,i¥/ /4-"A

In the law..4 111,4 18*t
*an--d•*11*

int/-tate 0,1,11:Hile•. 1#0 1,0-
read Wimi ki/allaw•up•r·
med- th..t- datute,which
allowe astanding tmin toblock
an inter-tion br Bve minute,
and a moving train no longer
than,eve minuta.

Operationally, we can't com-
ply with the state ordinance,»
maid CSX,poke,man Gary Wol-
lenhaupt of the nine cro-ing,
in Plymouth. *We can only go
about 25 miles per hour
through Plymouth, and *he
length of the train• istoo long
to meet the time requirements
at that speed.'

-Ihe Michigan transportation
statute i to ensure the health,
safety and well-being of Michi-
tan citizens by insuring that
fire, police and safety personnel
can get to people who need
help,» said Granholm. 'CSX
tells the courti they should be
allowed to tie up intersections
for as long as they need to... I

I, ..f;
, iIi-r

. . j 2.2',-'.;,1...ill

.top./.he. im **4*/*
1-ty-• 11-4 0/10/*b
et, for delaying traffic.
Granholm maid mon than
2.300 t-t, kmbia l--d
inalit-yeerPolice Chob Scoggins
.aid earlier this month CS][
w. cited h blocking the Sh.1-
don Road croling fbr an hour
and 15 minutu, thi longest-
ever delay ticketed by police.

-The omcers are out on rou-

tine patrol, and if they time a
train taking too long we ialue a
ticket,* Said Scoggin.

Fines for delays can range
from $500 to ll,000. CSX has
reportedly stopped paying the
fines pending outcome of the
federal lawsuit.

MA ruling in favor of CSX in
this lawsuit would effectively
abolish the tran,portation
statute statewide,- said

Efrj':t,L . '. -1.

Gramholm. "It would mean that
no municipality would be able
to enforce rules or regulation•
on trainl."

Granholm annquncement
received an enthusiastic wel-

come from Plymouth city com-
midone..

'Pm glad the attorney general
sees fit to get involved in an
isiue we've been fighting for a,
longtime,"said Mayor Pro-Tem
Joe Koch. *This ion't just our
ialue, but the state's issue.»

"CSX worked behind the
ocen. to help put together the
state statute, and now they
don't want to abide by the rule
they helped implement," added
Commissioner Dennis ShrewB-

bury.

- .-* 01. Village

0\ f Ltl l /

mdhee.

n•wl con/kr-
ence on

Main Street
at the CSX
Railroad

crouing
. pal m..alia=

CSX e•ti-

mates that in any given 24-
hour period, between 30 and 60
freight trains Bas, throu® Pt-
mouth. The company clalms it
would be required to spend over
a million dollars to impmve the
tracks in and around Plyinouth
to allow its trains to run at

faster speeds and comply with j
regulations.

*I don't understand when it's

a real long train and then it
stops for no apparent reaion;
said Rose Strauss of Plymouth
Township. One day I waited
20 minutes before I turned

around and went a way where
there were no tracks to get back
home. It's real frustrating.»

5,2.1

m- WAW...1.-w

While th. met,hborhood i.
nice, Clark.ay. the OVDA D
poi-d tomiko-me m to
improve and beautih Old Vil.
18'e. They include tumin' U.
old Fir* Stdi# NA 2 into a 0-•
munity ®Inter, re/ving Stark-
w•ath•r and Liberty /tr/••,
adding brick paver. alo,4 the
bukines, di,trict, and eventual
streeticapi improvements on
Uberty Street

=Liberty i, con,idered the
downtown busin- area for Old
Village,' said Clark. 9Ve hope
bulinel- in that area will Al-
low our lead and do mome
improvements.

=Borne of ourbusin.-0 arent
toointereated at thii tia». How-
ever, thefre juid to Ieeing a-o-
ciation. come and go..

Helping hands
The OVDA ham improved

itielf, by hiring twointerns from
Ealtern Michigan University to
help with application, for block
grant money and addre,•ing
queitions and concerns of both
bu,in- ownermandruidents.

-Slowly, with the help of block
grants, Old Village will begin to
look much nicer,» ,aid Sherrie

»cl

f- P-9 Al Se

a.*-W-halvee
in "91'" plav"14 9• mint to

BYTO,th'-1.'-LI-di ill' hilioll• Own- .A-.

..1 010 VUlap h- thing. /0.,UUM

.:4:<Billd:- out that Stat

in Old Vil- up one

1.5 m- P.ple will want to add 23

jum..board.0
to the

One of the top projecti i, a and Inc

re,1/vit* atthi 017 Sre station. -Sen

9.want to-• *10, kinding param,

into a full-0,40¢ community vulner,

center; iald Cluk. -W• want to Jr., D-1

be able to hold me/ting• here, 25 debi

rent it out for various occuions, But:

and have f-ily „unioni. It will City,.
give u, a viable building in this nurlin

neighlhood for Bthering. » , conver

Ir, a prodect Pryor •aid will •umm

cost at 1-t *76,000, with moot, many

if not all, of the money comiNg "#ay fo

from federal Nock grant fund3 -.FUrndi

Bids are expected to go out , inspecl

soon to replace the windows in Sen.

the building, u well u to make born,

heating and air conditioning nursii

Detroimprovements. .
A public hbaring will be held month

in April concerning streetscape pay er

improvements on Starkweather, the in

which will include brick pavers.
0We al,0 have money budgeted

this ipring torenovate our now-
er planters, and to put up new
Old Villap milam with landicap-ing,- Mid Pryor. -rhere will be -
little things that are evident
which will show things are hap-
pening around here.»

Dayby day
And that's how it will go, a lit- l Eap

tle at a time al money becomes
available.Mot-be_num-

Well be seeking grant money
for these projects, and it will get
done a piece at a time,' said
Asmistant City Manager Paul
Sincock. 0Eventually, it will all
get doce.*

City Commissioner Dave
McDonald im the commission's
liaison with the OVDA, and
knows most of the funding for
Old Village will have-to come
from outside murces. McDonald
is confident that with improve-

AA, # menu in Old Village, his fellow
commiasioners might see fit to

, contribute a bit more from the
h

Jlh

If pregnancy is in your pla
the time for pregnancy m*#M

Oakwod Hospital Ann ae
will award the first baby///
Oakwood Annapolis i 1
2000, a $2,000 saving,

From the time you 1

J: f..?Id ../

1

Il

Cl

city budget.
9 will be an active voice in

budget preparations, carrying
the torch for Old Village," said
McI)onald. 9 would like to see

more contributions from the gen-
eral fund. I think my fellow
commillioners can Bee that the
little money Old Village has
received in the past has gone to
good use
«The hiring of interns has

-                                                 improved relationships with the

neighborhood,» McDonald added.
It *ves u, a City Hall presence

businesses and people in the

there »

pregnanty an Oaaffiliated physicia The rental space available inOld Village is not your typical
•trip mall variety. In fact, many
of the available properties are

you throughout y
old Victorian homes.

-Ibat's what gives us our char-

pregnanty. Fron challenge,» added Pryor. "Rent-
acter. It's a different kind of

to sound medi4 ing here is cheaper than down-

educational cl*
town. But now is the time to

move here. Someday, this will
alao bea place to be."

resources, youi For the better part of 23 years,    -
Greg Huddas has seen changeswill receive e*Cl come and go in Old Village. As i
the owner of Yer Grampa's Mus-
taoh, the longtime Liberty Street

, . 4 - ¥

After your d.....„„,-m-.> •12*4. ..1 21 on the horizon. yi
barber feels positive changes are in

your baby can 'I think there's been great q
improvement over the last three

comfort of our $ or four years," said Huddas.

remodeled suites, 1 , -rhere are mme nice businesseshere that are drawing people to
attended to by fric th.....

7 M.:. 9,0--

caring staff. fork u neighbors'
Huddai mtill ieee some need

b imprmement in Old Village
b I                    - 9.ittle things, like keeping the

Schedule y Juiillllllli-Illllllill neighborhood clean, cutting
grals, busine- owners pickingtoday an¢Ic up the trash in front of their

aP -  -9,. iuM. we neuu w
work u neighbors:

Buly Becker, owner of the Rug-
tic Bean Coffee Shop, has been
in Old Village for only six
monthe. She juit can't gay
enough about the people and

in the neighborhood,

29 +19

E;*6644.1

1 u "perfect:
'Downtown was my first

thought. But I wouldn't move
tbore now aM doing business

. h-," nid Becker. =It'• 00 homey
and down to,arth.'

Chrk know, Wi an uphill bat-
tle, but bal"/Old Village will
•om'day rival downtown Ply-
-A b 8-OUOn.

9 ka- ition't be quickly, but
w•'11 -rk u fait a. *. cani
IIW Clut. 9/0 want to make
OW-Villap more viable than it'• %

N

1 .,1 -
, b . 4k. -'6;6-1 - 't,>52-'9..;:: -3-51-'iI*'**:1-41*a.'lan-il.'-8.- I'l - I ... . I I.               .-
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Senate De

to add nur
BY TIll RICHARD
mA„ .....

1.net

State Senate Democrats came

up one vote short in an effort to
*Id 23 nur,ing home inspectors
to the Department of Consumer
and Industry Services.

=Senior citizens should be

paramount. They are the most
vulnerable,» said Sen. Joe Young
Jr., D-Detroit, during the March
25 debate

But Sen. Joel Gougeon, R-Bay
City,said a state panel to study
nuning home conditions would

, convene soon and be done by
summer. We don't know how
many. ikispectors and how we

" #ay for long-term health care.
-'Funding the exact number of

inspectors now is premature.-
Sen. George Hart, D-Dear-

born, said, We've closed two
nbrsing homes in the metro
Detroit area in the last six
months. The state said you don't
pay enough, and we don't have
the inspectors. Some say, 'Just

• r.... 1

C 50% OFF}
4 NffEW.® illiC.800 +
i I®*f Illi mel AN BINE Of '

1 EOJAL ORG.AH WAE E MICm. *

ms fall short in bid

sing home inspectors

HEADACHE

CARCH

The Michlgan Head•Pain & Neurological
Institute is conducting a research study evaluating

' a potential tmatment for cluster headache.

let the state issue voucheri.'
Hell, that doeon't get the job
done,» Hart shouted.

How they voted
The amendment went down

19-17, with 20 needed for. pas-
sage. Voting yes were 14
Democrats joined by five Repub-
licans. Art Miller, D-Warren,
was absent and could have pro-
vided Democrats the 20th vote.

Here is how area senators

voted:

YES - George Hart, D-Dear-
born and Alma Smith, D-Salem.

NO - Loren Bennett, YUJan-
ton, and Thaddeus McCotter, It-
Livonia,and Mike Rogers, R-
Brighton.

The bill was passed 22-14'with
all Republicans except the
absent Johnson voting ye, and
all Democrats except the absent
Miller voting no.

52,000 affected
The CIS total budget is $76.5

million in state money and near-

.

CLUSTER

RESE

ly U20 million in federal.
Gov. John Engler'i budget

meliage di¢in't ,pell out how
many nuning home in,pector•
he is recommending, but Demo-
cratic ienators put it at 100 and
asked for 23 more at a cost of
$ 1.7 million.

Some 52,000 persons are resi-
dente of 456 nursing homes.

I understand these nursing
homes are inspected only once a
year,- said Macomb County's
Sen. David Jaye, a maverick
Republican who departed from
his usual budget-cutting posi-
tion. We have increases for con

porate welfare. Where are -your
standards for decency?"

Sen. Virgil Smith, D-Detroit,
said, 'We are defending the
abusers against the people who
have worked their entire life in
this state. Paid taxes to this
state. Are finally in their twi-
light years of living in a nursing
home situation - and we do not

Please see INSPECTORS, AB

L

w/od No I*jcm EZ»- 5/2/99

b248-449-677-912

Commist

Metro pi
BY HEN ABRAMCITI
»TWI Will'lg

Wayne County commi,mon-
ers expect to act today on a
parking contract at Detroit
Wayne County Metropolitan
Airport.

But on Tuesday, commis-
sioners still had questions
about the proposed three-year
agreement with APCOA-
Williford Parking of Cleve-
land.

Commissioners have stud-

ied the contract closely after
Auditor General Brendan

Dunleavy and his staff
released- an audit in Decem-
.ber that disclosed that $1.4
million in parking taxes were
underreported and APCOA's
lease agreements - for which
Wayne County reimbursed
APCOA - cost an average of
$28,000 per vehicle.

Dunleavy and his staff
found the airport could have
leased the majority of vehi-
cles for an average of about
$17,000 each and estimated
the airport could be paying as
much as $400,000 too much to
lease 37 vehicles.

Dunleavy reported his find-
ings to the Wayne County
prosecutor's office in accor-

sion to consider -

Arking contract
dance with the county *thic,
o,din=i.

George Ward, chief usis-
tant proiecutor, is expected to
complete a revi- by tod«•
commim,ion meeting of the
lease agreements between
APCOA and inancing compa-
nies to see if Wayne County im
entitled to reimbur-ment•.

«We took the po,ition that
(contract approval) would not
prejudice our claim to a
refund," Ward,aid.

Trearaiy view
County officials also waited

for an interpretation from the
state Treasury Department
for the $1.4 million in under-

reported parking tal Airport
Director David Katz said in a
recent interview the tax im

now being reported on the full
amount.

Katz recommended that

APCOA-Williford Parking of
Cleveland receive a three-

year contract for the manage-
ment of public parking farili-
ties. Katz said eight compa-
nies responded and APCOA
was the low bidder.

The contract calls for

APCOA to operate and man-
age the public parking facili-
t» 11,810 parking spaces at
Metro. Wayne County would

Pay to APCOA-Williford
Pa*ing an amount equal to
0.23297 per=nt of the total
gro- revenu.. APCOA-Willi-
ford Parking is a joint ven-
ture between APCOA of
Cleveland and Williford
Enterpri- of Detroit.

Commis,ioner Robert

Blackwell. D-Detroit. told
commuoioner, Tue,day that
the pro,ecutor's office had
signed or on it, and that the
commi,mon could act on the
contract

*We should not hold up
approval," Blackwelliaid.

But comminioner, had not
received a letter yet from
Ward, which concerned some
ofthem.

-I have no problem with
Commissioner Blackwell's
word, but for a contract of
thi magnitude, we need it in
writing from the prosecutor's
office; said Vice Chair Kay
Beard, D-Weetland.

Commissioner Lxn Bankes,
R-Livonia, wanted more time
to review the contract after
commissioners received a list
of recommended contract
amendments from Dunleavy.
Dunleavy suggested that the
operator maintain all *perti-
nent underlying supportiqg

Ple-e,ee C-mACT, Al

Participants must be at least 18 years old and suffer
1-4 headaches per day in current cycle. Study
related medical care and compensation are

CANTON '>71CLIP ¥HIG *IN0provided.

L [Eli Kn' FEST MICHIGAN HEAD' PAIN &
\141 \ IiI kill \1111\\ NEUROLOGICAL IN,Trrurz

Ill\I I' ) S .14 ) 3120 Professional Drive, Ann Arbor, MI , Attention MED MAX Customers 1
For more information, contact our Research Division 1  Ifyou 're looking for help getting medical vul· 1 \\k \ (734) 677-6000 www. mhnlcom

C R \1· 1 '4110\1 N 11, supplies let *!REF?Sk be your
Kill-(,58-(144()

Accridiid by Con-:ston on Accidliation ,#R,habilitation Facilities .1.527

i o medical products resource centerr i

, 1

-- CALL US AT

17.CaUCD HealthCore HealthCore HealthCore 
Riverview St. Mary's Home Health Dearborn 712   (734) 283 -6000 (734) 953-0866 (313) 562-7800 4Now offers two high yielding options

17763 Fon Street 14555 kvan • Suite 111 22950 Michigan Ave. 8

- Big Rates .4

5- 41# 1. . Great Terms ; t

p .Itoptiot £ Unbeatable long-term. I

 Unmatched short-term.

55.-r% Either way you win. 1 YOUR MEDIC A L PRODUCT S RE S OURCE CEN T ER
APY t Details at any office. lu

. CLIP THIS AD & BRIhi<*OF#lit,Imir:,ra,Ii,- „,•9...a„an=u--
1 ................I...I......Ilioill......ill./.iN....

 Z- FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

Ask us We can do R sw

FDIC

Insured www. ffom.com

74]

Branch office, throughout metropolitan Detroit, Ot»ego, Kalamazoo, (h,0000, Durand.
i (liesaning. Okem- ind Kentwood.

Extended hours -kdays and full sefvice Saturdays at most branches

-rucirvwt T.1,4.:141".b

$2.000 mn,murn to open and obtain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Interest compounded and paid semi-annually APY assumes all
interest remains on deposit tor Ihe full term. Substanhal penalty may bernposed tor early withdrawal Fees may reduce earnings For the two- 3

2"1We
year option, Bank may call the CD after the first six months and every six months thereatter it economic conditions d,ctate For the trve-year k
option, Bank may call the CD aker the first year andevery six months theriafter if economic condilions dictate APYs elled,ve Apr,11 1999 i Now thru

..

AFTER ONE

SESSION

These highly effective seminars • $59 one-time, lifetime fee -After 43 years. 1 tim free I ce,mot bellepr
hou minndous vour prigram I.' Eternal

provide all the proven tools you . Sponsored by over 50 hospitals uw,b„- Flw• A \'an.

need to succeed: our powerful • First 45 minutes is a I am'/ behew {1' Like u drarm cume trw.?
seminar, audio tape, behavior FREE orientation The wetght comes WF eastly and e#ort-
modification booklet, plus free • For TOLL-FREE reservations *#4. No mor, snacking or 01•m,,2/mv -

hypnosis repetitions if needed. call 1-877-345-5500
t.dalha Po-11

.

April 15
IIF.--/2-

All at the LOWEST pAce ! 
1404 11 6 -'Ai.&04' ' - "L

euN Sm-ng: Wel-Le.9
Providence Medical Center - Providence Medical Center -
Farmington Hills Farmington Hills
Thursday, April Ath, 6130 - 8-30 rm. Thursday, April 15th, &30 - 8.30 pm
30055 Northwestern (at Inkster). 30055 Northwestern (at Inkster),

Farmington Hills. farmineton Hills.

Novi Park: Providence Medical Novi Park: Providence Medical
Center - Providence Park Center - Providence Pal*
Saturday, April 10th, 10 am - Noon. Saturday, April 10th, 1.00 - 3:00 pm,
47601 Grand River Avenue 47601 Grand Rhier Avenue

(Beck Road entrancel. Novt. (Beck Road entrance), Novi.

PRC)\11 11 ACI-
#

\

Southfield: Southfield: , __ __-_47 /14Providence Hospital · Providence Hospital
, Saturday, April 17th. 1(larn -Noon, Saturday, April 17th, 1 00 - 3-00 pm,

22250 Providence Dr, Southfield, 22250 Providence Dr., Southfield,

Medical Building FREE PARKING
Medical Building. FREE PARKING '

-in Med. Bldg parking lot with ad.
in Med. Bldg. parking lot with ad. 

ANN ARBOR PLYMOUTH

3500'ronttac Trail 874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(7341 062-3117 (734) 459-7410
Store Houn: Mon Tuet . Thun & Fri 106

Sa¢ 10-4: Ckned Wed & Sun
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lie met a man while hitchhik-

ing one day who eventually
became his partner,- said Beal.
-Iheman gave him hii card, and
when Bob went looking br a job
the twobegan working together.

9 remember he imed to come
here to put together tubes and
platbm, with heatgun/ br the
fireworks," added Beal. His
partner would do the -m• at hio
home. However, I told Bob he
couldn't uae any powders in the
houle, 80 they eventually moved
to a building near Metro Air-
port:

Beal said Slayton, then 15,
later moved with the businels to
the Clarkston area.

«I umed to help Bob with his

1

buminesi, and delivered fire-
work, for him," said Beal. «My
mos D.vid, al.o did for a while.-

Beal uid Slayton and some of
hil employeel narrowly elcaped
death in an explo,ion at the
Clarketon facility.

-Ihe, were running away hm
the trailers and headed down

into a ravine when the explolion
went off,» •aid Beal. «It went
right over them."

Beal said Slayton had his
license revoked after that, so
they moved the company to
Hillsdale County where there
were no reitrictions or ordi-
nance, governing fireworks fae-
tories. That was some 25 years
ago.

Independence Profeisional
Firework, Factory was also the
oite of an explodon in December,
which killed seven people.

Bob wa, depreued for quite
,ome time after that,- said Beal.
-Nobody knowi what happened.
I remember he didn't want to
talk much about it.*

Beal *aid he learned of Mon-
da» explooion while watching
televinon, and called the factory
to Bnd out about his nephew.

-I'hey told me Bob was there
early, with his wife, when the
place blew up,0 said Beal. 'She
was killed by the blast but they
told me he ran out of the debris

with flame, all over him. They
told he was burned beyond

belief, and they didn't think he
would make it. He died at 10:07

Monday night."
Beal Iaid Slayton'* company

also put on fireworks displays,
including,everal in Pl,mouth.

=He would show us the new

rework, he invented, and we
would shoot them off and test
them,» said Beal.

Beal remembers Slayton as
someone who always worked
hard.

Bob wa• a good kid who
helped everybody. He wai con-
scious about doing things for
people.»

ar•8•* and tlwom••• tlw i,I•

out of tonight U that -*te
identify what the i,muu ar•,
what th. hat IN and h.-14
8nd m ped, that am 41%
tow-kwith =to holp .rethat
type d.u"out'

McCarthy -d her attending
th•meeting do•ong =an •he:
anavid,uppter of unilkation.
Township t-t.. G•imth, Mar-
ibm h=# -4 Kay Arnold
al,O...reple'llot.

"rm hon tolist*4" she,aid. 9
think W,griat if people want to
look atthis. Thore aritoo many
que,tion, to know if it even
should work and, until you col-
lect that information, you can't
make reaionable decist-.

Mayor Pro Tem Joe Koch and
city commis,ioner• Colleen
Pobur and Dave McI)onald rep-
re,ented the city, along with Dis-
muke.

Berry Iaid he felt that alot of
the right people who could help
make the unification feasible
were at Mondaf• meeting.

-Thio il the fint organintion-
al type of group, but I think it's
going to go placee he said. -Ihe
interesting thing k the leader-
ship. We've got good, strong
leadership sitting in thi• room:

The. next ,tep in the proces• im
information gathering by com-

mitt. member., Be.,-id.
"We'V: got our Commitw••

fozmod, and w•11 0-t morting
out th. ia.u..,' h...li 9f tlwre
ari an,-,Imtotho,e i-ul, -11
get tbe P,6 back to,•r and
ab- what th. an.... m.

-Then -011 take itto the pub-
li and m#y gom ,11 the le,iue•
H...th...lutio..Wh.re do
you want=to phom her.7.

Reluctance by politician, in
office im poisible, but dealing
with that i Berrf, rele, he uid.

'I don't know if th,fll work
together," he said. 'What I'm
doing D to ,tand in the middle.
I'm not nec-arily maying that
I'm the absolute right per,on,
but at leadmaybewe canfonna
citimen'* committee, a gral,ro*,
committee, to get them toge®,

Berry said he believe, unifiea-
tion could be completed by late
June.

«I have one interest here," said
Plymouth city resident DBO
Byres. -rhat we gather the infor
mation, have an objective evaht-
ation of that, put it in a format
that im easy to digest, diwemi-
nate it to the community and'1*t
people make an informed deci-
mon.

If somebody said to me 'Are
you for it or agninat itT, I would
say.What i. it?' 1

-----Exji""0",s--
0

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE be retained by the Town,hip. No interest *hall be allowed on the good faith

01,§00,000
check and chocke of the unsuce-ful bidders will be returned to each bidder's
repr-entative orby overnight carrier *ervice. The good faith check of the

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON unsucce=ful bidder will be ca,hed and payment ofthe balance of the purchue
, County of Wayne, State of Michigan price of the boodi •hall bemade at the cloging

1999 DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT BOND AWARD OF BONDS: The bond, will be awarded to the bidder whooe bid

(General Obligation limited Thi) , produ- the·lowest intered coet computed by determining, at the rate or rat-
epecifted in the bid, the total dollar value of all Merest on the bood,'from

SEALED BIDS for the purch- of the above boods will be received by the , 1999, to their maturity and deducting therefrom any premium or
undersigned at the Tbwn,hip Clerk,s om- located at 1150 , Canton Center adding therito any dileount-
Road, Cantoo, Michigan 48188, 00 T-day the 13th day of Apri 1999, until TAX MATIERS Intheopinion ofboad coun,el, amiuming compliance with

11:00 0'clock p.m., Eutarn Standard Time, at which tiny and pl. Mid bid• certain covenanta. interest on the bond, i excluded from grou income for
will be publicly opened and read.

federal income tax purpoles. u described in the opinion, and thebood, and
8-led bid will allo be rec,*vod 00 the,amo dati and imtil the sametime by inter.t thereon .re exempt from 111 taxation in the State of Michigan except

an ag,mt of the under,igned at the om- 0, Bood-ki & Ca, Municipal inhdtance taze, and taxes ongaina realized hmthe uile,palment orother

Finance Mviaoll, One E-med, Square. Suite 2130. D-,t. Michilan 48226- di,;©LREGARDING •ISSUE PRICE· The r-*-411 bidder will
3322, whe, mimult--11 the bil will be op-d and md.The Tb-hip B-rd will •-t at 7:30 Bm., on that dati at the Tbwn•hip be required to Auni,h, prior to the dilive:y ofthe boads, a certiScate in a form
omee•, tocon,ider the award or 4jecti9n 0, bid,

acceptable to bond coun,el u to the i-ui price' of the boads within the
BOND DETAILS: S•id boodo will be rilia-ed bood, of the 6......in-tion of mioning ofS,ction 1273 ofthe Internal Revenue Code of 1988, as am•-ded.
06,000 or multiple, th-d not goeedi< *r -h maturi¥ the

911*U/TRD TAX EXEMPT OBLIGATIor: The Town,hip hu

principal amount of that maturity, oeiginany dated April 1,1999, numb-d in delim•d the boads - a qualid taI a,mpt obligations" b purpo- oforder of regi,tration, and will bear intereit from their date payabli on deduction of intereet expeaN by Bnancial in,titution,
December 1, 1999, and,emiannually there,Rer

LEGAL OPINION: Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified

The b,x,d• will mature on the 1*dq.<June of -ch of the»art u foll-: Michilan, a copy of which opinloo will be printed on th, Jer- dde of -h
approving opinioo of Miller, Canfield. Paddock and St-, attorne, of Detroit

Ami-t

N04 9001 - 2000 $ 50,000 bond and the original of which will be furninhed without Ilip-i to Ihe
WOS. 2004 and 2006 75,000

purchaler of the bood, at the delivery ther,of The h- of Miller, Canfield.

gal,2007 and WOS 100,000
Paddock and Stone, P.L.C. for urvices Indered in connicun with such

2000, 2010 -d 9011 126,000
appm,ing opinion are expected to be paid*om bond procied,- E-ptto the

9012,2018 and 2014 160,000
extent nece-ary to i-ue its unqualified approving opinion u to validity of the
above bond,; Miller, Caneld, Padded and Stone, P.L.C. hu not bean

BOOK-ENTRY ONLY: The bonds will be ig,ued in book-entry only form ag requested to examine or review and hu not examined or revi,wed any

one fully registered bond per maturity and will be regi,tered in the name of financial documents, statement, or material, that have been or may bo

Cede & Co., u bondholder and nominee for The Depository Trust Company
furniahed in connection with the authorization, iuuance or mark,ting of the

(*Iyre). New York, New York. DT€ will act u *ecuritie, depolitory for the bonda, and accordingly will not expreu any opinion with respect to the

bonds. Purchue of the bondi will bomade in book-ntry-ooly form, in the accuracy or completeness of any,uch finandal document•, datement, or

denominatioo of $5,000 or any multiple, ther,0£ Purcha,en will not receive matertalm·
certikate representing their intereit in bood, purchased. The book-entry only execution at its expenle. Bonds will be delivered without expen,e to the

I*UVERY_OF_BONDS: The Tbwnship will furnish bonds ready for

sy,tem i, described Airther in the pr ' ' , omcial gtatement for the bonds. purcha,er at DTC in New York, New York The wual cloming document:,

PRIOR REDEMPTION: Boods of thia i-ue maturing in the ]A.an 2000 4 tncludi, ace, ficate that nolltigat,on w pendi alecting the 1-uance ofthe
2007, inclusive, are not Bubject to redemption prior to maturity.

'.bonds vnll be delivered at the time of delivery of the banda. If the bonds are

Bonds or portioni of boods in multiple, of $5,000 of thil imsue maturing in the
not tendered for delivery by twelve o'clock noon, prevailing Eutern Time, on

year, 2008 and there,Rer mhall be Bubject to redemption, at the option of the the 46th day following the date of sale, or the first busines, day thereafler ifTbwn,hip, in such order u th• Town,hip ihall ditormine and within any said 46th day U not a bruin- day, the •ucc-ful bidder may on that day, or
maturity » 104 om an, inter-t paymint date on or aher June 1. 2007. at par any time thereafter until delivery of the bondo, withdraw it, propogal by
and accriwdinter-t to the date 6-d b redemption.

Ierving notice of cancellation, in writing, on the undersigned in which event

In c- 1- than the Aill amount of an outitan,11•8 bond i called for the #wnihip ohall promptly return the good faith depoeit. Payment for theredemption, the tranifer agent upon pre,Intation ofthe bood called in part b boods *hall be made in Fed«ral Re•erve Funds. Accrued interest to the date of
redemption *hall rqi,-, autheaticate and diliver to th, registeed own,r •

detivwy ofthe boodo shall be paid bythe purch-r at the time of delivery

new bood in the principal amount of the portion of the original bond not called CUSIPNUMBERS: It i. anticipated that CUSIP identification numbers

Ax redemption.
will be printed on the bonds, but neither the failure to print mich numbers 00

, Notice of mdemptioe shall be given to th• holder, of b,=1• to be redeemed by any bonda nor any error with rupeet-lheeto Ihall conatitute cause for a
mailiniof -ch notice not 1- th- thirty (30) duo Fier to the date ked for failure or refUsal by the purchaaer thereof to lecept delivery of and pay for the

redemption to the mtered owne at th• ad,Ire- of the <ster,d owner u bonb in accordance with torm, of the purchue contract All expen„es inbown on the registration hoob of th, 71mnihif No th,r int,met pay.1.6 relatioo to the plinting of CUSIP numben on the bond, shall be paid for byon bond, called for redemptioo shall accrue after the date fixed for the Tbwn•hip, except that the CUSIP Service Bureau charge for the
redemptio whethor i 1 brred•=ption or not,provided the 'Ibwnshin "'imment of,uch number:shall bether,sponoibility ofand shallbe paid for
haamoal, *vallabl, brouch idimption. ' by the purchajer

INZEBBVE-BATE AND ntnDING DITAIL& 71. bood. Ihall bear intereet FINANCIAL CONSULTANT- Additional information may be obtained

at a rate or rates not ozoidial 8% Per Innum, to hi 8,Id by the bidi th,r-, *om Bend:inaki & Co., Municipal Finance Advi,orm, One Kennedy Square,
expre-d in multipt- of 1/8 0, 1/20 1 1•, or both. Thi inter-t on any one Suite 2130, Detroit, Michigan 48226 3322.

bood,hall bo at coe rate 004 and *11 band, mati,ing in am, 011, Bu must •ga-1--•a•-•ANCIATJP•=b«LQEKIQH. If the bondi qualify forcarry tho -m• inter- rate. Thedllor-- biti,Im thihieh-t andlowe•t i,muaae, of an, policy of municipal bond insurat= orcommitment thenfor at
inter-t rat- bid shall note- 20. No Fopoul b th, purch- of 1- the option of thebidder/purch-r the purch-of any such inaurance policy

than all of the boad, or at a Fb 1- than 9&5% of their par value will be '» i,suance of any,uch commitment shall beat the option and expen- of
purchaaer of the bondi. Any increued coots of ialuance of the bonds

TRANSlAGENT_AND-1118TRATION: Principal and inter-t ah.11 reaulting hm such purchaie of injurance •hall be paid by the purchuer,bep.yable at NBD Bank, Ditful# Iliekil=, orsuch oth,r tr-hr agent u mwipt that. if th• Tbwn,hip hadrequelted andreived •rating on the bond,
the #wn,hip mal her••Rer dedinate by notice mail,d tothe figiltered hin a rating apncy, the Tbwnship will pay the ke for the requested rating.

owner of re®ord not 1- th•n 00 dal, prier to an inter-t payment date Any other nting agency f- ohall be the reopon,ibility of the purch-r
Inter-t shall bepaid »chick or bR mailid tothe rlatered owner o, FAILURE OF THE MUNICIPAL BOND INSURER m ISSUE THE POUCY
moord ad ihown 00 the reli-Vice booko k,Dt by the transh all,nt u ofthe AFTER THE BONDS HAVE BEEN AWARDED TO THE PURCHASER
lath dq plior to In inter- M,--4 date. Yb boodi will bi •an,f-red caly

SHALL Nor CONSTITUTE CAUSE FOR FAILURE OR REFUSAL BY TRE

upon the rell/:mum booli otth kinbip kept byth, Ma-r Nint.
PURCHASER TO ACCEPT DELIVERY OF THE BONDS FROM THE

EliERMRANIUIEC1111: The bel- m bued ...ant to Act 197, COUNTY.
PuU•*t• of Michilia. 1978. I •1*Ind,i •a laidpation d th. couiction of

CONTINIIING_DISCLaSURE. 4 de,cribed more fully in the Omcial

codaia tax inu,=int reve•- 907:Iiz hl Th. D-1,1-* Divel•Vient Statement, the Tbwn,hip shall a,cute a ContinuiD, Ditioeure Underi.kingto p-ide°,cau- to bo n,oviA- in =ordance with the requininenta of Rule

Auth-ity •f; 18cillpromulptdbyih;;Ritioaand Exchange Commi-ion, on or prior
lin:-1.in th, Aut»i:19 Div,lip-it Id Pu la-•-at F-a-g FliA Th, 6-1• to tho n. da, 0/ the *h manth •Rer th• ind of it• hcal year, commincing
Wwfla/MWI'-adul--4.gl/4 ==4- •Math,8-1,0.-ar-- . (i) cortain annual Anancial

P<li,-* 4 Ili *If a d *** th,il., .1,miat t. m* Pled,., bkinatton ind opintin« data. induding audited 8nincial -temmt• Ar theoh••11 lidi ,•-1* Fliid 6 i--64 */ M,-4 I. 1*wild, D Preld# 8-,1 1-4 limerally 000•i-t with the info,mation contained orOb!41•1.=ak• 0-•,0,=-laard"40*40'.ble.Id -Imb'.1.th,Ometal Statement ."Ung tothebondo. m) timely•-1 d W lialull- of clitain material ovent, with,e,pect to the bood,.....IN'"'*.& 1......IN.I.'do::91249::V:t:,4:j '"1«10:40'*.4 8,11- bythelbwn,hihijal ca- maybe. to
hy kl,„000 *Ilil# Il:Illi,00 Iollly,i'*/ 01 0.* Ill, allun, PliIMI the rl,ed annual Bnancial information on or b,fore the date

& A copy of the Omcial Statiment may be

I m . #0 0cial Statom- D in a 1,m d,--4 8:ul a;
Be.IN"* Co , Munidpal M... A6-04 0-

MINM- A =Wl-IMA hUMI••-*MIW
719 Griewold, Suite 2130 Detroit Michim 48226

11 d** by *O #w-hip b MIP.0- of SEC Rule 1802 12(b*l), but i0MlitifbeLI.iEbiliMreSL- IN,-WI. 8...4.-tand com#.tion d . 8..1 Ome,al
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To submit your academic
honor or graduation announce-
ment to Campu, Notes, -nd the
material, printed or Opewritten
to: Campus Notes, Plymouth
CaMon Observer, 794 S. Main,
Plymouth, MI 48170.

Ell,a Esper of Plymouth
qualified for an honors scholar-
ship at Kalamazoo College. She
is a Plymoath Canton High
School graduate. She is the
daughter of Thomas C. and
Kathleen Wal,h Esper of Ply-
mouth.

Audrey M. Hala of Plymouth
qualified for an honor, Icholar-
ship at Kalamazoo College. She
is a Plymouth Salem High

CHARTER TOWNE
ACCESS TOPUE

The Chart•r 1bwnihie of Canton
auxilia,y aido and H*ic* such 
audio tap- of printed materiah
individual, with disabilities at the

to the Charter Tbwn,hip of Canton. 1
auxiliary aicia or lervice,mhould oonta
writing or calling the following:

David 1
ADA Coo

Chanulbin,
1150 & Canto,

Canton. 1
(734) 39

P.b-h: A..U 1,1/9/

ADVERTISEN

CHARFER TOWNE

Raled bids will be received by the 00
Canton, 1160 Canton Center S., Cl
Thunday, April 15, 1999, at which tin.
read aloud for th, following:

CHAMELEON BULLE

Specincation. are available in thi F
'Ibwnihip re-!ve/ the right ® r,ilct
not A.-irnin.te on the buil of race. c
or di,ability in employment or the pro,

Publtih: April 1.1909

ADVERTISEN

CHARTER TOWNS

Sealed bid, will be received by the Of!
Canton, 1160 Canton Center S., C,
Thuraday, April 15, 1999, at which tin,
readaloud forthe followinr

PORTABLEUG]

Spiccati- am available in the Fi
#In,hip r,--- the right to r,sct
not di,criminate on the buis of race, o

or diaability in employment or the pro

hbla *01,111

CHARTER TOWNS
ZONING BOARI

APRIL I

N#e,Uh,b,-lat-Im
Appeal F.W..IgN.4 1-

School graduate. She i, th1
daughter of Nancy M. and Frank
J. Hal• Jr. of Plymouth.

Alek,andr S. Kokosika of
Plymouth qualified for an honors
acholarihip at Kalamazoo Col-
lege. He is a University of
Detroit Jesuit graduate. He is
the son of Joseph J. and Mari-
lynn G. Kokoszka of Plymouth.

Anne Catherine Tartallia
of Plymouth qualified for a com-
petitive scholarship in English
and an honors scholarship from
KAItmazoo College. She is a
Plymouth Canton High School
graduate. She il the daughter of
Charles Anthony Tartaglia of
Redford and Catherine Tartaglia
of Plymouth.

18IP OFCANTON
ILIC MEETINGS
will provide necessary reasonable

for the bearing impaired and
d mt the mit, to

earin, upon two week• notice
Damaual, with disabilities requiring
ct the Charter Townnhip of Canton by

rdinator
hin of Canton
i denter Road
n 48188

17-8435

L.....0

.r.

[EPrr TO BID .. L..

IHIP OF CANTON

b of the Clerk, Charter Tbwnehip of
mton, MI 48188 until 10·00 a.m.,
e the bid, will be opened and publicly -

-1-

TIN BOARD SYE¥TEM --

inance & Budget Department The E
any or all bids. The Township does , .
olor, national origin, Iex, religion, age
rision ofienices.

TERRY G. BENNETT, Cler· J
L/MI/'

[ENT TO BID

IHIP OF CANMN ·
..

ice of the Clerk, Charter Township of
inton, MI 48188 until 10:00 a.m.,
D the bib will be opened and publicly

ITING SYNTEM

maI,ce & Budget Department The
any or all bida. The Township doe,
olor, national origin. eex, religion, age
rision of Bervice,

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk
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be a mooti QC the Zonin, Board of
I Ar,-PZ Th, mootlne will be
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- ISC asbestos removal won't hamper summer cli
ni

/91 6./.

ad C.iling and 00. til- contain-
ins aibiato• will be removed
hom the Liberal Arts Building
at Seliooler•R College thia -m-

do mer. Th. ubesto, wa, 91•=v-
.red ther• and in th« Appliod

in Belence Building earlier thi,
ag "ar.
d. On.e u,ed for in,ulation
rk bica- it 9 nreproof and d-
m not conduct heat or electricity,
le. aibiaus i• • cancer-causing
at agont when it becom- airborne
n, -1 can be breathed by human•.
La 71- asbeatom at Schoolcraft i.

*-iable» or does not crumble
41, in*the air, 00 in that condition,

it is not a health concern or ri,k,I /1

'Cd'Nge officials .aid.
uft ean be basily and safely

L:.rid

removed," Imid Butch Raby, vice
pre.ident h b.ine.. a.•il.

Be-en M. and Aug- con-
tracton will remove a•be•to•

from collin, tiles and elbow
jointi of water pipe,. liaby will

at the noit meiting co Apil 28.
Omcial, *om the Air Quality

Divi.ion o< th. date Department
of Environmental Quality could
not be reached for comment on

this project.
School officials hired conoul-

tant JeiT Heydanek and environ-
mental con,ultant J. Scott Envi-

ronmental of Plymouth to survey
all the college'a building, after
administrators heard concerns

from physical plant employee,
that -besto, may be prement in
the elbow jointe.

The asbestos was found in the

tile., but it.u not airborne.
Thi, w- 09,28,med byair quali-
ty tio eampleted by thee-ul-
tant4 hby Iad.

If th. building w- to ber-0.
vated and uboot- disturbed,

r*moved. A. w. do p.dict.,.
need to pt it outof there; Raby
laii

The board of trait- approved
a contract March 24 for *19,688

with the Wyandotte Electric
Supply Co. for 355 light Axturee
and 900 lamps for the Liberal
Arts Building.

The entire building renova-
tion, including the a•besto•
removal, new fixturem, ceiling
tiles, painted wall, and carpet-
ing, will cost $500,000, Raby
said. The college's *2 million

pr-nt a contract ibr approval then the Enviroam,ntal P**tec-
to th• colli/'1 Board d T-te- tion Apne, riquir- that it bo

plant fund will finance the

 appmvee th•
aibi•toi re-Oval eiailiet, Ion-
tracton will begin **05
on, Ixtion at ati- within the
Liberal Arts Building. They
eIpect to belin May 10 and be
Aniabed by Aug. 4.

-WA. doing it when-r cia-
ous 9 4 low u p-ble Raby
said. Schooleraft houw. 9,600
students during the regular
Ichool year. Dubng the I,imminu
that figure fall• to 3,500 •tu-
denti, Raby oaid.

Raby expects the building's
other Iectioni will remain open
during the asbestos removal.
Efforts will be made to house

Bpring/ mummer clasies in other
building•, but Baby expects
some clamies will remain in the

Liberal Arts Building.

Th. building will 6 //a//4 d
with a 4-millimeter-thick

pol,ur,th,- .h-thia:. -W#
i* all A-Waye, windows Ind
viati. The air will b. minit-4

by the con,ultant during the

Ceiling and floor tiles and
.lbow. f.r hot water pip- will
be removed. Belf-contaiming
-glove bag.' will bi uied to
remove the ..be.to. on the

elbow. m--pi"/Air,r--
•ure will be made lower within

that ioaled •pace to pr•v•nt
untre-d air 01• 01*lne •Utd
the bunding. Air from the liwide
will be 6ltered b,fore it is Wown
out,ide.

Caution ligns will be -t up
outoide the enclosed area by
work crew•, warning people of
the pouible environmental haz-
ardi. The fir•t megment will

r/quir• thr- da'. ..rk f.
tb- di-„-0 8,4 ah,1„47.
0-0 thi lib• a. -Ii,4,¥04

Cr-,.111 ia•tall IN -Ell
Uill lid li.lia,Pla. I.4 8.

pd"4 by the 'M"// 0/
ube,t- in *114 tile•. 14

b.8.- the,h,limt ***i
r-ed--- /9-*al#
/0/ku...Illy.butm•r
than b*un#um, w. hal it 0„ted.

11/'ll/"IN'tal' 1//IMI •0."1/m"..4/

Otlir pi,jwt, 0,/Icted to be
w=*Id oa fi I i=-0
r,buildi a Whi* lit -,t 4
the MeD.Ill Clater; u. pur-
ch- d 400 c.imputen, and air
conditiming .f a ..cti- .f tho
Ralialle-er in Gar*= City

1 Contract from page A5
J./1,

4-5 NO. Na Na Na Na Na Na NO Na NO Na
¢ociments" for three years and with Katz, who told Dunleavy a
that the commission consider letter of understanding would be
specifically requiring that main- sent to him. Dunleavy had not NO, Na Na Na Na Na Na Na Na Na Na
tenance and repairs, including received that letter as of Tues-
towing services, should be com- day. NO, Na Na NO, Na Na Na Na NONa NO
petitively bid. That letter may not carry

I am a slow learner and I weight if the contract's language
can't digest this information in does not allow any.such letters NONO.NONONONO141ONONO.N141
10 minutes,» Bankes said. to carry contractual obligations,

After Dunleavy told commis- but Washburn said he would Na Na Na Na Na Na Na Na Na Nd Na
sioners there were no changes check into it.
hom his earlier, original letter, Commissioners voted, 8-4, to
Commissioner Bernard Parker, send the contract out of the com- Na NO. NO. Na NO NO NO. NO Na Nd Nd
D-Detroit, told commissioners mittee of the whole and send it
they had two weeks to review
the contract.

But Beard responded that she
wai not ready to vote. 1 want to
be sure we do our due diligence
on thi• contract," Beard said.

Bid questions
Commissioner Kathleen Husk,

R.Redford, asked Commission
Coubsel Ben Washburn about
the bid process. Washburn
responded that the commission
had received bid sheets. *It is a
realonable process with a well-
founded recommendation,"
Wa,hburn said.

What concerned some commis-

sioners was that Dunleavy's rec-
ommendations were not incorpo-
rated into the APCOA contract.
Dunleavy told commissioners he
discussed his concerns earlier

to full commission today for a
vote. Blackwell, Parker, Chair-
man Ricardo Solomon, D-
Detroit, and Commissioner, Ed
Boike, D-Taylor, Susan Hub-
bard, D-Dearborn, Jonn Sulli-
van, D-Wayne, and Jewel Ware,
D-Detroit, supported the action,
while opposing it were Bankes,
Beard, Husk and Ilona Varga,
D-Detroit.

lhere are some very serious
legal questions that have not
been answered,» Beard said.

\130, in a related matter,
iummissioners referred a pro-
posed ordinance from Vice Chair
Beard to the commission's Com-

mittee on Audit. Beard wants to

provide a minimum of two audi-
ton from Dunleavy'E office to be
permanently placed dt the air-
port to conduct audits.

H Vou're $kle Of $Ingl,
How Do Vou Thinl•Vour Pet Feels?
The Michigan Humane Society's Pet « Positively Pup;
Education Center offers a variety of pia uoder fiVe 1
affordable group classes and private a basic training
sessions specializing in positive months. For mc
reinforcement for dogs and puppies. our Tricks for 1
Day, evening and weekend times are Admit it, woul
available for all-classes, including "good boy» or "

Michigan Humc

)ies," a socialization class for pup-
months, and "Manners for Life,»

class for dogs over five -„-
,re advanced training, try 
treats' and "K-9 Kollege: 4-
dn't it feel nice to say 02=w.
attagirl" once in a while? c.- :
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SU|ld your d••Im• at tho .yment y- want. Whether
- you're looking to make home improvements, consolidate bills. or

 96 pay for an education. we can help you get the money you need.
when you need it. And it s yours at a great low rate, for just a
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small monthly payment With our Home Equity Loan. you can A
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Residents named to 3 GOP commItbe f i.

itRe,idents from Canton and
Livonil were elected to the
Wayne County Republican Com-
mittee at its recent biannual
election in Dearborn Height,

Attorney Donald L. Knapp Jr.
of Livonia w. elected fint vice
chair and Herb Scott of Canton,
vice prendent for managed care
at Major Pharmaceutical, was
elected trealurer.

Elected u chair was attorney
Margaret V. Van Houten. She
replace, state Sen. Thaddeus

McCotter of Livonia who decided
not to seek another term. Van

Houten, 33, i, a councilwoman
in Dearborn Heights and the
youngest chair in the history of
the Wayne County Republican
Committee.

Van Houten praised McCotter
for hin leadership over the last
few years as chair of the commit-
tee and as a county commission-
er.

Senator McCotter is to be

commended for his leadership in

enguring the election of Repub!14 Roehil ofD*troit, the fqrmer
can county commi,49¥1, ami' chair a¢*i, lath'0*Iliwonal
con,ervative judges to the Di,Wict *uNI,*Oommittee,
Wayne County Circuit Court He second vice chiir and Kri•ta
went above and beyond th, call Hufoutunian of Detroit, an
of due to ensure that taxpayers attorney with Edward L.
are protected hm big govern- Haroutunian, P C., secretary.
ment.

The committee'• major goals
*As a re,ult of his leadership, include the re-election of U.S.

Wayne County is the only coun- Sen. Spencer Abraham u well
ty in Michigan that requires a al jud,61 *dedicated to inter-
supermajority to raise taxes," preting the law instead of creat-
said Van Houten. ing it.»

Others,elected include: Gloria

· 1
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Inspectors -from page AS

want to protect them. That is
absolute insanity. --

"Another complaint included
28 separate allegations about
care provided to 17 residents
including allegations that the
director of nurses physically
abused a resident because she

could not stand.the mund of the
resident gritting her teeth -115
days without doing anything
about it.

«An employee was fired for
refusing to falsify documents -
136 days with nothing done
about it.

A resident signed himself out
of a home and did not return for

251 days. Investigation? No.

THINKING.AaaUT

FREIES
(Z34)5,-1930

UNITE[)RATUkE
8919 MIDDr • LIVONIA

L /-06/

Nothing done about it.
'Another facility had 16 com-

plaints that have not been inves-
tigated. The oldest uninvestigat-
ed complaint alleged that a resi-
dent's leg was amputated
because the facility did not take
proper precautions to prevent
infection. That complaint has
gone 320 days without being
investigated."

Feds critical

Cherry, the Senate minority
leader, said Young's amendment
was prompted by two federal
reports Sh-u':n. a.va- flaw.

with Michigan's nursing home
enforcement. The General

Accounting Office, a congression-
al agency, criticized the state for
minimizing the seriousness of
complaints and failing to fol-
lowup.

Englerj budget message said,
«The highlight of the FY 2000
recommendation is a new $10
million Nursing Home Quality
Incentive Grant program which
CIS will administer with assis-

tance from the Michigan Quality
Council.

The grant program will
reward homes that consistently

110 HIC„ uti*118'In.,li7

Selection Of:
Dm Sets • Wall Units • So#as - 1
npi • Chandellers • Oil kintings Pallocks • Mirrors • Collectibles•

ZRIMINATING BUYERS i. )U R PRIVACY

;PLAY IT IN OUR SHOWROOM.  9 
)R YOU. PICK UP AVAILABLE 4.
'ral-liuir> CALL 1248} 478*LU 1

FOR DETARS:309 1
-Ent, Hi.j#gfetall

--

maintain health and safety stan-
dards while going the extra mile
to provide quality care."

The CIS budget covers all
state inspections and regula-
tions. It also provided $20.8 mil-
lion in arts grants, the game as
last year.

Refer to Senate Bill 361 when
writing to your state representa-
tive. State Capitol, Lansing
48909-7514.
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UM-D chief supports
Engler's tier funding

Easter blooms

Sign of spring The Easter season is a busy
time at area floral shops and markets,
including Westborn Market on Middlebelt
Road in Livonia. Earlier this week, Phyl-
lis Johnson (above) of Chickamauga, Ga.,
in town visiting family, stopped by the
Westborn Market to pick up some flowers
before visiting her mother's grauesite in
tivonia. Westborh will be open at 8 a.m.

C....

Saturday and Sunday for flower shop:
Ders.Westborn stocks more than 1,000
Wants for the Easter holiday. While lilies
ire popular, customers also purchase aza-
feas, tulips, da/lodils and hyacinths,
tccording to floral manager Kate Butsky.

9!APBDIOODYBE¥AMMil<11.
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Th, chancellor of the Univer-

aity of Michigan-Dearborn broke
with the leadership from Ann
Arbor and is oupporting Gov.
John Engler's "four-tier» formu-
la for funding 15 state universi-
ties.

James C. Renick, who is leav-
ing for North Carolina July 14
after six yeari, told a House
budget phnel that Engler's rec-
ommendation egtablishes a

plan for stable and predictable
funding "

"While there are many ques-
tions about the rankings recom-
mended in the executive bud-

get,» Renick said, *the idea of
funding tien recognizes that our
colleges and universities have
different missions and meet dif-

ferent needs, and hence require
different levels of support from
the state."

UM-Dearborn would be in tier

2, along with Oakland and
Western Michigan universities,
getting $4,700 per student.

The plan was opposed a week
later by Lee Bollinger, U-M
president, who called the tier
formula 'unwise. It takes away
the role of the Legislature to
make annual complex judg-
ments. Every single university
is special. Abandon the idea of
formula funding altogether."

Bollinger predicted Engler's
formula, if enacted, would force
up U-M tuition 4 to 5 percent.

Renick said UM-Dearborn,
however, «will be able to stay
within the governor's recom-
mendation for minimal tuition
increases."

Meanwhile, U-M announced
March 22 that Renick is leaving
to become chancellor of the

 North Carohna Agricultural and
Technical State University. It's
considered an *historically black
college," said Molly Corbett
Broad, president of the 16-cam-
pus University of North Caroli-
na.

A native of Rockford, Ill.,
Renick attended colleges in
Ohio, Kansas and Florida and

worked his way up the admidE-
trative ladder in Florida be*e
joining UM-D in January-br
1993. .-

Bollinger praimed Renick for
«working closely with faculty
and bukiness and community
leaden.*

While one board of regedia,
governs U-M's Ann Arbor, De*-
born and Flint campuses, thiy
are operated separately •tid
have separate line items in the
$1.48 billion state higher educa-
tion budget.

UM-D is proposed for $25.7
million in Englets FY 2000 bud-
get.

The campuses have quite dif-
ferent missions.

While UM is considered a
world-class research university,
UM-Dearborn notes that it's

part of the intellectual capital
of the auto industry," with twp-
thirds of students in some pro-
grams gaining work experience
and salaries as interns in busi-
ne88.

Renick said he got a valen-
tine" message from a Compaq
recruiter who said he's «happy if
I get one candidate from each
day's interviewing: At UM-D,
the recruiter had five applicants
and "I found four that I would
have hired on the spot... These
are the best prepared and
brightest students that I inter-
viewed all week."

Now 40 years old, the UM-
Dearborn campus has thi: high-
est percentage ofengineering
students (12 percent of credit
hours) of any state university
except Michigan Tech, Renick
said. .

-At UM-Dearborn,0 said
Renick, «instructional and phys-
ical plant costs associated with
teaching engineering, computer
science and natural sciences are
mgjor factors in our cost struc-
ture."

During Renick's tenure, UM-D
enrollment has risen to a record
8,300 and will continue to rise 2-
3 percent a year, he said. Major
building projects have been com-
pleted, and the campus rai•ed
$25 million iri capital.

DTE Energy

€

DTE Energy phip/"ini spor

DETROIT

BUDMFEST
Unlike any other event in Detroit's history, it's a community-wide celebration
that magically brings together flowers, fantasy, art and science.

'0 18 gorgeous gardens spanning over 55,000  A Children's Village full of the magic of
square feet featuring thousands of perennials, gardening and hands-on-"edutainment."

bulbs and flowering shrubs. 0 Over a dozen cultural organizations
 A Gardener's Marketplace for shoppers. participating with their own events and progra

; k >.

 75 lectures, seminars and workshops.  Garden sculptures, floral displays ...and much i

131...
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For ticket information, visit our web site at www.bloomfest.com
Or call (313) 235-BLOOM.

TRO

Cobo Center, April 8 through 11
T 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.„Thursday through Saturday

BI®MFEST
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday
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*Ih. P--t 6.4 Burdsiak, Kirchgot¢ LaJo» MeLaughlin,
1."04 »ck

 lia,1,04 Minihin 8--ur* R-bach< b.c,

*Ii,1 Calialar Itam I7. APP/ove Contri,ct with Cootinintal 8i- was
dil.lad D- a, 4-& Motion by B.-tt,.uppo.ted by McLaughtin, to

Midi 4 lial,tt, au/Imatod by La4 to approve the Minut- of March 9,
1- I p.,1-1. An Va
Moli- 4 Bea-t. Iupportad by Kirch,atter, to approve the Minute, of March

Rebegt lk„ian, 41877 Pliadi voleed lil concern, regarding Inow removal
bia .id.wall# H. would like to m policy makin, property ownen
,6.-bl. b.now r,-val hom their,idiwilk.. Superviaor Yack said that
an -diia-wao boing propo- that would provide for adjacent property
0-nli'* 1.oponlibility *r Inow removal
EAla:un
Motion by Kirch,attet supported by Burd:iak. to pay the bill, u prmented. All

bi-nditur. R-p
0.0.r hw 101 $206,138.76
Fir. Fuad . 206 24,821.41

Iblice Fund 207 49,096.73

C-munity Center Fund 208 35,920.32
Golf Cm- Fud 211 3,766.77
Cable™ Fund . 230 801.19

E-911 *wriency Funda 261 11,100.78

Special Investiptive Funds 267 498.19

hderal Granta Fund• 274 2,010.47

State Priect. Fund 289 64,396.49
Retir-Beneft/ 296 12.00

Bldg. Auth. Debt Fund 369 .37450
Cap. Prqi-Road Paving Fund 403 46,134.96
Water & Sewer Fund 592 271,709.80

Cocatruction Eacrow 702 1,487.62

hiquish Creek Storm Drain 804 8,723.70

Koppernick Corp Park 812 6,864.34

Recreation Checking Acct. Feb 99 --11/..

™al-All Funds $ 784.835.93

PURLIC HEANINGS

11111 21[miC.LUEAZING--:.-t:QNHma-TAIABA:CEME:1:ILEQR
BODY{JOTE INVE0™ENT L INC.

Supervior Yack declared the public hearing open at 7:05 p.m. Mr. Patrick
Williamx Bodycote Michigan, spoke in favor of the tax abatement.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to clooe the public hearing at
710 Bm. All ayee.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to adopt the rwolution granting a 50
percent tax for Bodycote Inveitment on real and per,onal property located at
8580 Haggerty Road to ekpire on December 30,2005. All ayes

RESOLUTION APPROVING APPLICATION OF
BODYCOTE INVESTMENT I, INC.

INDUSTRIAL FACILiTY EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE
FOR REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY

WHEREAS, pursuant to PA 198 of 1974. M.C.L. 207.561 et seq., after a duly
noticed public hearing held on May 3, 1983, the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Townihip of Canton by resolution established the Northeast Canton
Indultrial Development Dintrict, u requested by the property owner; and,
WHEREAS, pur,uant to PA 198 of 1974, M.C.L. 207.551 et seq., the Board of
Truoteel of the Charter Tbwnship of Canton approved a reeolution on January
26,1999 which -tablished the exilting structure located at 8580 N. Haggerty
Road u a speculative building for T.G.L. Properties LLC; and,
WHEREAS, flodycote Inve,tment I, Inc.. hu filed an application for an
Indultrial Facilities Exemption Certificate with rupect to a speculative
building to be acquired and inatalled within the Northeast Canton Industrial
Development Dintrict; and,
WHEREAS, before acting on laid application the Charter Tbwn•hip of Canton
held a public hearing on March 23, 1999 at the Canton 'Ibwnehip
Admini,trition Building, 1160 S. Canton Center Road, at 7 p.m., at which
h-ring the applicant, the Assesaor and a reprementative of the affected taxing
unita were given written notice and were afforded an opportunity to be heard
onsaid applicatioo; and
WHEREAS, construction of the speculative building occurred les• than 9 years
prior to hbruary 15, 1999, being the date of application for an industrial
facilitiee , . '- , certificate; and
WHEREAS, purchase and occupation of the new fajlity i calculated to and
will at the time of i,ouance of the certificate have the reasonable likelihood to
retain, create or prevent the loes of employment in Canton 'Ibwaohip; and
WHEREAS, the agregate SEV of real and pemonal property exempt from ad
valorem taxes within the Charter Tbwnihip of Canton, after granting thi8
certificate will not exceed 5% of an amount equal to the,um of the SEV of the
unit, plu, the SEV of perional andreal property thus exempted,
NOW,THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED bythe Board ofTruitees ofthe Charter
'Ibwn,hip of Canton that:
1. The Canton Board ofTrustees find, and determines that the granting of
the Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate con,idered together with the
aggregate amount of certificates previougly granted and currently in for under
Act No 198 of the Public Acto of 1974 and Act No. 265 of the Public Acts of 1978,
Bhall not have the efTect of substantial impeding the operation of Canton
T-nihip, or impairing the Anancial Boundneu Of a taxing unit which levie, ad
valorem property taxei in Canton wn,hip.
2. The application of Bodycote Investment I, Inc. for an Indu,trial Facilities
Exemption Certificate with respect to a new faeility to be acquired and installed
on the following paroel 4 real property lituated within the Northeut Canton
Induitrial Development District, to wit:

P*rt of the Northweit M ofSection 1, T.2.S., R.SE, Canton lownihip, Wayne
County, Michigan, more particularly de,cribed u beginning at a point
di:tant South 89 de,ree, 08 minutes 30 leconds East, 1689.96 feet along
the North line of maid Section 1 and South 00 degree, 66 minute, 29
-coodo W-t, 400.06 feet and along a curve to the right, radiw of 5789.68
feet central am,6 00 de,ree,69 minute, 21 Becond; Weit an arc diltance
of 9..96 feet, chord bearing South 01 dep- 26 minutes 10 -conds West,
99.I5 feet and continuing along said curve to the right, radiuo of 6789.58
-4 -ntral angle of 02 dogre- 47 minut- 01 -cond*, an are di,tance of
281,28 ket, chord bearing South 03 de,ree, 18 minute, 30 iecoad, Weit,
281.20 het from the Northw- corner of said Section 1, and prooeeding
theoca South 89 degr- 08 minut- 30 second• East. 325.10 feet; thence
South 00 de,ree, 32 minute, 10 -condo W-, 259.00 foet ; of way line of
-routed HV,ert, Rod along a curve to the left, radiu, 6789.58 feet, a
cental -,10 402 44,- 34 minut- 26 -condl, an arc distance of
210.06 -t, chord boaring no,th 06 dogr- 00 minute, 07 -ond, Ea,4
280 04 feet to the Point of Beginnia* Containing 2.00 acres and,ubject to
e.,Ii-ati on.-d. P-,1-00299001 710.

be--0.-/h-»ap,ov.4
3. Th, Induitrial Facilities Eumption C,rti8cate whe inued ihall be and

r,main in brce and e¢Tbet 14 a period of 6 yean, expiring D-mber 30,
/06.

*PII,- T-k didarid thipublic hiwing opin at 7:11*m. Director Durack
*Mul--0-dor th. Bum-
*tiom hy Imaoll,uplmited by Nia,1,; to el- tho public hearing for the
8-t = th kik Zip==laa / 7:16 Ba Al 41,I.
Illi- hy kinit# =/09-4 by Buidal* to adopt the miolinion to authorize
b .Iale,1. d a B# 0,atim throulb th, Cl- Michn Imitiative
. An 0-
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perloa to gall:* An *0 occupation . trade of i Ill-. Jigirn.,man or Pr
Amed- ¤1,41*lan without hailog Brat obt-4 •110-• = app.atic, sh

IU DI•=•h...1-=.1.- ™. ation ,-id- that all .1.0-al
ic.k d- by In Ap.-e. Ele,Idgia, fall b. 1 - 1 under uw d imet

-b Uiriquizinant. br F.

a Maller meolikian* I•ben-, thi 00•equence, of failing to p- th, M-er 27
mect/idan gamination -0 tim,0 -ithin two year:, ind the conditi- 6,
me-1 atiaid mi.

18.4 EliEtrinalJm0nkl.imnan. Thi. .ection .et. forth the
r,quirement, Ar In Elietrical Journeyman Lim-, the con,eq-ne- of m,

kiling to pal• the Electrical Jgurne,man examination two times within two
Fan, and the cood#ion d r-val of aid lic.0,4

.0

16.8 Apprentice Electrician. Thi, Bection -te folth the requirem,nt of .
rigiatration of Apprintice Electrician. the riquinment• of iuuance of a hil
certi5cate of rigistrition, the ratio of Electrical Journe,man or Muter de

Apprentice Eleetrician on tb, job- ke
admil n=Al,=ciala1-ki=W=-11• mi

16.1 Thia .ectioa met. forth the requirements for a Fire Alarm Spicialty
™hniciazii Licen-, the conditioni of rnewal, and provid- that a hold•r o a
Fire Alarm Specialty ™hnician'o I.icenoe shall not quili4 for more than one M
Fire Alarm Cont,actor'§ Licen- L,
16.2 Thil lection sets forth the riquiremento for a Fi
Fire Alarm Apprentice. the requirement, for insuance of a certificate of 33
registration. and the ratio of Fire Alarm Spicialty Tbchnician, to reli/t/r Fire na

Alarm Specialty TchnicianB on a joblite.
2-iga.11 Sign_2i•10£-T=haid-Lic,m-
17.1 Raquirenall. Thi, Bection set, forth the requirements for a Sign
Specialime. ticen.. d.
17.2 Failure of Examination. This section set• forth the con,equences of h.
failing to pas• the Sign Specialiatk examination two time, within a period of fle
two yeara
17.3 Rinewal. Thi. .ection Bets forth the conditions for renewal of a Sign

re
Specialiot'o Licenae. £
Secti.18. Licl:UNL•IMLE.iatrati.E-AndA=Jal.B=Inla
18.1 This Bection sets forth the requirement, of fees for examination and
licenses, and provides that the Board of Truitees shall establiah Mid fe-
18.2 Thin section Bets forth the expiration date of licenles, and requirements -
ofand limitationb on renewal of licen-

18.3 This section provides that licenses shall be iuued by the Building and
Inspecti60 Services Department upon recommendation of the Board.
18.4 Thi, section provides that license, ingued pursuant to thil Ordinance are 2
noh-transferable and must be displayed when required. Sel
18.5 Thia section prohibit, a contractor from obtaining permiu for work to be 76,01
done by any person not employed by said contractor.
18.6 Thi8 aection provides that Apprentice Electrician and Fire Alarm April
Specialty Apprentice Dchnician registrations shall be inued by the Building Fune

and Inapection Services Department of the Charter Bwnship of Canton upon the Jg
recommendation of the Board. BuriA
18.7 Thil section sets forth the expiration dates of Apprentice Electrician and Mem
Fire Alarm Specialty Thchnician registrations and condition for renewal -Sh,
1#.8 Thil *ection requires that any license recognized by the Townihip be one
i-ued by the Reciprocal Electrical Council, Inc

Hick

18.9 Thi• section provides for reciprocal recognition of licen»es. in CS

18.10 Thio section prmrides that the Charter Townahip of Canton Building and hom,

Inspection Services Department hu the authority to investigate the activities for 51

of a permon licen,ed or registered under this OT#inance to determine the Cant
ai•te- of any evidence or facts constituting grou» for Board action u Bet Kent
forth in theitatute.

gard,.ti-19. GrnuodLfUE.BeaniA,Um
Thil *ection Bets forth the basis for Board action, including: in th

19.1. Fraud or deceit in obtaining a license.
19.2 Willful violation of a Code. -
19.3 hlse advertising.

19.4 Violation of this Ordinaqce
19.5 Failure to produce identiNcation requested by the Electrical Inspector.
19.6 Recommendation by Michigan Electrical Administrative Board to
•uspend or evoke a licenie of registration Oued by this Board. 0
19.7 Evidence of cheating on an examination.
12.020 22Qu.ZQ. Sanction• No
2( 1 This section Bets forth the sanctions the Board may impose, including: int
suspension of license or regitration, denial of licen,e orregistration. revocation MI
of license or registration, restriction from taking an examination for a period of PU
two years, restitution, and/or fines. Eli
SECTION 2. VIOLATION AND PENALTY.

This section provides for the penalty for any violation of thio Ordinance.
SECTION 3. SEVERABILITY.

This section provides that the Ordinance is severable and if any portion of AI

the Ordinance is declared invalid for any reason, the remaining provisions of Col

the Ordinance will remain valid. Tb
SECTION 4. REPEAL OF CONFUCTING ORDINANCES. se
This section provides for the repeal of all conflicting Ordinances. Tb

un

This section provides that the repeal and amendment provided for herein shall &
Ifnot abrogate or afTect any acts committed or done, or any penalty or forfeiture

incurred, or any pending litigation or proiecution or any right e.tablished or all
occurring prior to the effective date of thin Orrlinance. th
SECIIQM_L.EE:EECnyELDATE. Se
Thiseection provides that the Ordinance :hall be efrective upon publication. Al
'NOTE: A complete copy of the Ordinance i available for public inapection in

Col

the Office of the Town,hip Clerk, 1160 South Canton Center Road, during
Se

regular business hours.
Motion by Bennett, supported by La.Joy, to introduce and table for publication in Th
the Canton Observer on April 1, 1999 the First Reading of the Electrical C.

N,
Ordinance/Administrative Rules (A). All ayei

FIRST READING Summa:7 Of 11.

ELECTRICAL ORDINANCE/ADMINIBTRATIVE RULES W M
Administrative rules as prolongated by the Board of Electrical Examiner, of the th
Charter Township of Canton u provided for in Section 15 of the Electrical
Ordinance.

an

Sec. 1. GENERAL 01
This section provides for deviation from requirements, plans and specifications,
installation procedures, 24 hour notice before inapection, is required, inapection

Al
before concealing, availability of blue print: on the job, representative for IN
inapection, poiting df notice: of impection, code interpretations, special event
requirements, certihcate of inspection, and advertiling, 91
Sec. 2. FILING OF PERMITS.

01
This section provide, for the requirement, of electrical permits, temporary CI
permits, additiona to permits, and additional permiti G1Sec. 3. DEFINITIONS, PERMIT REGULATIONA, FEES.

SF
A. Thillection provides for the following definition, of adopted from Chapter 1. Al
Article 100 of the National Electrical Code of 1996: «approved: "Board,
'Electrical Equipment; -Emergency Sy,temi,-Independent Electrical C<
Contractor,» 'Muter Electritian," *Journeyman Electrician,- NEC 1996 Edition,
Owner,- -Per,on,'Portable Electric Sign,» and Fcoreboard ' PIB(

B. This aection provide, for Permit Regulations, to whom and how permits are IN
iuued, homeownen' permit, fraudulent applicationa, revocation and expiration 01
of permita, incomplete inotallations, inopection of partial installation•, owner's D,
notification to the in,pection authority, Ti
refundi, tran,fer of permit, and owner completing work started by contractor ' 91
C. Thu eection provide, for Permit fee. TI
Sic. 4. EFFECTIVE DATE. 17
This amendment to the ordinance,hall become effective upon publication in the

Canton Obeerver on April 22,1999 1 '
Note: Complete copi- of these adminintrative rules are available for public 71
inapection at the Clerk'o omo,r duting rqular bunip- hourn. fel
Motion by Bennett, mupportid by Burdsiak, to introduce and table for .
publication in the Canton Obeer,br on April 1, 1999 the Pint Reading of the OU

Electrical Service Cooductorm; Placement Ordinaqp No. 78 (A). All ayei 'e,

Fir.* Readial Bummily 1 11
ELECTRICAL SERVICE CON»UCTORm PLACEMENT ORDINANCE to

Na ™A) th
An Ordinance to regulate the location and placement of electrical Mrvice 3
conducton. n
The Charter Tbwnihip of Canton ordains: CO

Section 1. SERVICE ENTRANCE CONDUCTORS. St
Thio -ction provid- for underground 600 volts or less, and in,tallation of 3:
under:round Irvice conducton 11
Section 2. SAVINGS CLAUSE pr
If 8,9 lectice of thil ordihine, be declued void by legal actions for any re-on. 19
all othor ction• •hall continue to be in form until *picifkally declared void .
th-,h action ofth, court. 3 i
8#tion 8. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED 71

All /*viol,rd-- 0, put, d o,dinanco* and all amendment, thereto, .
=.4. 100* 09 - 0-of thil ordinance an M-W - 3,
/11#*0*119*-- 1
b & UPICTIVE DA'TE.
........ I th. 0.---0.11 h.0-0 .0.tive upon ..b.'- 8 th• TI
C-ao. 06,1- I A,111 /1 1- . \0.- 3 -

CO,rrINUED ON PAGE 11A

0 1

MA.W.-4 ./.4 4 14*I -ve I.**W.
-*.0 * th, m.-Waq./7014....d k---d

t'li...ill/'ll. 010/VIOL. Ill,/li.40.'ll/0/W.. .10.47

Specill Amill""Ill' O*"I'llibllitilill'llil *.*00* / 0411.6//1 All

th,/0/kill' m../*./.4...kind7*'ll.illiT. Th./.IA
Ch=* A./a i r. 1

Motil %21m:1 *;00*04 »McIAughlin, to adopt th. r-luti. to
apprevo t141**Fth, Bpioid rweitvi- Pkivat, Drivg Pized ID 0021_
99 0018 70& AN 41,1
Motion » Bon-t, 040,led by M,Laughlin, to adoptthireeolution to
approve** eit, il. /.al ....d C/v,Hor Carn- Pha- IV, Parcel ID

0060 I 0008 708. All ay-
Motio h B-ne* mifvoilid by Elchiattz Widept th,-019*0 tothi Iili il*n Ar th• Bpo•ed adai- to Plpiouth Chiligian Aad.u
m 0000 I,0006 701. All 0,0.
Motion by Bonnett, mipported by McLaughlin, to adopt the r-lution to
approve th, Bnalsite plan - the pop-d ImixaM Pin- Site Coodominiumg
Parcel ID 0006 99 0000 002. All *yes.
Motion by Bonniti,upported by MeL,ughlin. to adopt the reeolution to
approve the r,que,t for special ule for Dick Scott Kia Dialerihip, Parcel ID
0137 99 0018 703. Allay-
Motion by Bennett supported » McLaughlin, to adopt the r-olution to
approve the sit, plan for the propo-1 Links at Phinant Run W-t
Coodominiumx Parcel Id •110 99 0001 000 and 110 99 0002 000. All ay-
Motion by Beonett, supported by McLaughlin. to introduce the First Reading of
Electrical Ordininee No. 77 (B). All ayel. Motion by Bennett, aupported by
Kirch,atter, to table the Fint Reading of the Electrical Ordinance No. 77 (B),
for publication in the Canton Oblerver on Ap,il 1, 1999. All ay-

FI-T READING O. ORDINANCE 77B
m.ECTRICAL ORDINANCE SUMMARY

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 77, ELECTRICAL
ORDINANCE; FOR SAFEGUARDING LIFE AND PROPERTY BY
REGULATING AND PROVIDING FOR THE INETALLATION, ALTERATION,
REPAIRING, SERVICING AND MAINTENANCE OF ELECTRICAL
EQUIPMENT; PROVIDING FOR THE UCENSING ANIyOR REGISTRATION
OF ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, FIRE ALARM CONTRACTORS, SIGN
SPECIAUrY CONTRACTORS, MASTER ELECTRICIANS, JOURNEYMAN
ELECTRICIANS, FIRE ALARM SPECIALTY TECHNICIANS, SIGN
SPECIALISTS, APPRENTICE ELECTRICIAN AND FIRE ALARM
SPECIALTY APPRENTICE TECHNICIAN; PROVIDING FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENTTHEREOF; PROVIDING FOR AN
ELE(]TRICAL EXAMINING AND APPEALS BOARD AND rrS POWERS AND
DUTIES; PROVIDING FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE RECIPROCAL
ELECTRICAL COUNCIL, INC.; FOR THE PURQOSES OF ACHIEVING
UNIFORMITY OF ORDINANCES, ELECTRICAL RULES, LICENSING,
EXAMINATIONS AND GENERAL RULES; PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES
FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL OF
ALL INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY;
PROVIDING FOR SAVINGS CLAUSE; PROVmING FOR EFFECTIVE DATE.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CAN'ION ORDAINS:
SOQN.1.
This,ection amends Ordinance No. 77 u follown:
2.Um.1. 81=&:ti*k.
This eectima title, thim Ordinance u the =Electrical Ordinance'.

Segiial. Ihani#gon.
This Iction deftnes 'Apprentice Electrician; "Board: 'Department", *Electrical
Equipa,entL 'Electrical Contractor", -Electrical Inspector, 'Ele-trical
Journeyman-, tlectric Sign", «Electrical Wiring», «Fire Alarm Contractor», -Fire
Alarm Specialty Apprentice ™hnician-, «Fire Alarm Specialty Licensure; 'Fire
Alarm Specialty Twhnician; fre Alarm System; 'Jobsite-, 'Master
Electrician; *Minor Repair Work; 'Municipality",'Outline Lighting», 'Owner»,
*Sign Specialist";Fign Specialty Contractor; *Sign Specialty Licensure", and
-Related Sign Wiring'
Section 8. El-:tlItDectian

Thin,ection grant, juri»diction to'the Electrical Examining and Appeal, Board
over the in,pection o; electrical installationo, empowen the Board to
promulgate and I rules and r,gulation• concerning electrical work in
the 'Ibwaihip, and provides that the Board of Truiteee shall appoint an
Electrial Inopector.
&98994. E-In,mdi=.
This,ection provides that the Board of Trust- Rhall establigh fee, for permits,
licenle regiotration and examination.
Section G. Righto[Ac--10-Buildina
Thil section provides that the Electrical Inspector shall have access to buildings
in the exerci,e of his or her official dutie, ind authority to dinconnect electrical
oupply where ouch current im dangerous or may interfere with the work of the
Fire Department.
2-i.8. Emonita.
This lection makes it unlawful to install, alter or repair electrical equipment
without a permit, and provides that permits may be issued to Licensed
Electrical Contractorg Licensed Fire Alarm Contractors, Licensed Sign
Specialty Contractors and a bona fide owner of a single family residence, no
part of which U used for rental or commercial purposes.
Sectian- 7. Cantractals-Baguiimannia:.E=R=11

This section prohibit, a person, firm or corporation from engaging in the
business of electrical contracting, fire alarm contracting, or sign contracting
unless fint licensed by the state or appropriate municipality, and prohibits any
person other than a Master Electrician or a per,on licenled, employed by and
working under the direction of a holder of an Electrical Contrattor's License,
Fire Alarm Contractor's License or Sign Contractor's License, to execute any
electrical wiring, except for work indicated in Subsections (g),(IMn), and
providel that a licenoe or permit is not required to execut; work specified in
Sub,ectiono (a>40 and (h).

S=tion-8. 19-tion I
This section requirei the person, firm or corporation inatalling wiring, to notify
the Town,hip Building and Inspection Service, Department, and provides that
the Electrical Inopector shall inspect said inotallation, and if in conformance
with this Ordinance, to inaue a Certificate of Inspection, and provides that all
wires to be hidden from view mult be inipected prior to concealment.
Sidigal. 8,=Inamditm
Thi oection provides that the Electrical Inipeetor may, when authorized by
itate law or ordinance, make periodic re-inipectioni of wiring, devices and
material initalled within the'Ibwn,hip, and if found to be dangerou, or unsafe,
to notih the person, firm or corporation owning, wing or operating the device to
make necessary repairi and/or changes within fifteen (15) days, and to
diaconnect electrical service if found to be defectively initalled.
31m.1Q. CguitaaE,uic,=111
Thil lection prohibits the i,suance of a Certificate of Inspection unless
electrical installation conforms with the provision• of this Ordinance, the laws
of Michigan, the rule, and regulations of the Michigan Public Service
Commiwion, the regulations of the National electrical Code, the Township
Building Code, and the N.F.RA.2 71-74 for FinAlarm Systems, and are deemed
to be prima facie evidence of approved method,.
S.*"IL/1. ADOOdit'buld/la
Thia -ction makee it unlawfUI to uoe any electrical device or equipment unlels
of good deeign and conatruction, and provides that device, and equipment
approved by.recognised authoritieo, such as US. Bureau of Standards,
Electrical isting Laboratoriee, Underwriters Laboratories, or Factory Mutual,
may be approved by the Electrical Inipector
S.Ii=12 8-zi=LE,11,1
Thil siction r,quires the Building and Inopection Services Department of
Cantoo to keip complete record, of all permits and inopections, and provides
that an owner or agents *Rer receiving written notice from the Electrical
Inspictor that all or part of an Ilectrical inotallation im condemned. may, within
On (8) dayx petition for a r,view by the Electrical and Examining and Appeals
B=rd.

i.imil I-=MLit-knEl-,Lma
13.1 This Ittioo e,tablib- the memberihip of the Electrical Examining and
Ap'-hBoard.
13.2 Thh eection provid- that iuch Board ihill be appointed by the Board of
Tn-t-0 of the #In/hip of Canton, and that the Bourd ohall examine all
applkinta for ilictrical, Fire and Sign Contractor, License, Fire Alarm
*Ilia» #dmiciab U--, and Sign Speciati,t I.ic,ni, aad,hall =amipe
di,lotmall - Appmal- Elactrid- and Flm Abirm Spedalty Apprentice

118 Thio Ilian pvid- that applicant, for Journe,man ind Miter
01-1/I Ul-* Fire Alum Spietalty chnician Uconae, and Sign
h./.Ul.- -8 ...- th- r-idence addr- 4 their les.1
***,001 *la/*I/-10 I Iial/„* lie--,hall ded,nato their principal

*11== all Elect,ical Contrmeton, Fin Alarm
Mtofs, Malter Eleetrici-, Journomon
'llii'll. 81,0 8.0.1.11-, Ap,Intil

Illgldli all Mil Al-fi Ililatty Apiiatie, 1*1bal -, having their
 -/F,00 Hal* 1 thi 7bw-hiA ohal Nium their
11&8 "11 -- 4- *af th, 0.4 -11 Prep- applUoe hz

Ill ...1 •a ••11 of thi W./W...
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Rocker shoots for spiritual goal
BY I.42•Y 03010«=

Ditroit Rockerm' notminder
Bryan 0 Goo..0 Finnerty ba,
made a carier of preventing
Coal., but he gave 100 or 00
people •t a Farmington Hilla
prayor breakfast *omething to
shoot for

The indoor soccer goalk-per
 urged th- who attended the

 fourth annual gathering atFaith Covenant Church March
27 to 6nd their God-given tai-
ent and pursu• it with guito.
Finnerty certainly has.

The San Diego, Calif., native
made a camer out of Itopping
ioccer balls hurled at him in
excess of 80 mph an hour. For
hil craft, the Walled Lake reli-
dent ha, dered countl- bro
ken fingers, nose and lost a
mohr or two.

In eight *eaions with the
National Profeisional Soccer
League Detroit Rockerm,
Finnerty hu only mi-d six of
332 sami. On March 8, he wai
named Rocker,head coach.

-ralk about a lift," he said.
Hi. love of soccer i, best

depicted by a solemn figure
hunched over sobbing on the
neld alter a recent game.

A ball bounced ofT a player's
rear end and into the net in

overtime, which /v• Finnerty
hi. ant victo... pro-ion-
at coach. Tears flowed from
FI'latioa

Profeisional moccer - eape-
cially inth•United Stat. -i.
• mixed b., of triumph. and
utback•. Unlike other major
pro sporta, US. I=er player•
make meager salariu. Many
•upplament their income with
joh or coaching politionm.

Finnerty, 31, own, Hellol
Cell•,lar and Wireless in My-
mouth and is Canton Soccer
Club's director of coaching. Re
allo run• the Detroit

Rockeratrotal Soccer Camps
during the•ummer.

The achievement im far
removed from hi, rather ina-
picioul debut before 17,000
baying fans in Milwaukee's
Bradley Center. The rookie net-
minder, filling in forthe No. 1
keeper, muffed his Ant shot on
goal.

After starring at San Diego
State where he earned the
nickname -Goose Egg- for a
constant string of shutouts,
(When the fax of his biography
came into the Rockers' office,
the =Egr was cut oi So hence
the =Goooe" moniker) Finnerty
became the team's itarting
goalkeeper and has been io
ever,ince. He backstopped the
team to an NPSL champi-

on,hip in 1991-92.
H• became the team'• focal

point and marketing Vinbol.
Hi• lik•....ind trademark
dive wu ela,hed on billboard

How...., hi. N. Ike. with
the team'. plummit,4

9 .tartad to walk away hom
my commitment, but al•o my
faith,= Finnerty Mid. 9 got on
the phooe with a hiend d mine
and I *tarted complaining
about my defenie and my
friend iaid, 'It soundi lik•
you're having a pity party.' 

Finnerty, who wal raised a
Catholic, returned to his spiri-
tual grounding. With a dog-
eared copy of the Bible, he
recited Scripture that he relies
on daily.

Finnerty answered questions
and stayed an hour after to
make sure every child'§ soccer
ball or shirt had been signed.
He impressed new Farmington
YMCA director Jim Fuqua.

9 just thought he brought a
personal perspective kids could
relate to ... He was very sin-
cere,- Fuqua Baid.

Finnerty and Rockers' train-
er Karl Glass are involved in a
team chapel program, which
haa been widespread in other
professional sports but is just
catching on in pro soccer. Glass
also talked about the team'm

000- md Got Detivit
Rockers' coach Bcyan
*Goose" Annerty, 31,
own8 Hello! Cellular and
Wirele88 in Plymouth
and is Canton Soccer
Club's director of coach-
ing. He recently was a
featured speaker at a
prayer break/hst in
Farmington Hills.

renewed spirituality.
It's been a fun, nice walk

with God," Finnerty said.

m lit.1
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L *'l 1 material.
printed 0,'--I] 1 D 0,0.,imal
06.rier, 794
8. Mai• St.,

Plymouth. MI 48170.
Im//,10. A.....6.4 h.

Hilli Golf Cour- in Sal- hu
bion elected to the poeition of

pruident of the Michina Gelf
Courie Own- A-ociation br
1999.

Ainavorian i• the co-owner

-1 p-id-nt of Fox Hill,, a 48-
hole daily fie golf cour,• in
louth-t Michigan. The igi-
nal»hob cours. hub- im-

ily -ned Iince 1974. Shi hil
a bachelor's ree hom the Uni-
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OBITUARIES

Services for Hazel D. Barton,
75, of Canton Townihip were
April 1 in the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home, M,mouth, with
the Rev. Deedy Cook omciating.
Burial was in Walhtenong
Memorial Park, Ann Arbor.

She was born Aug. 9, 1923, in
Hickman, Xy. She died March 29
in Canton Town•hip. She was a
homemaker. She wu married

for 56 years. She came to the
Canton community in 1944 from
Kentucky. She enjoyed fishing,
gardening, traveling and driving
in the country. She enjoyed fami-

ly reunions and swimming.
SurVivors include her hus-

band, Joe; one son, Joe Barton
Jr. of Ypsilanti; three brothers,
J.W. Darnell ofSeattle, Wuh.,
Bobby Joe Darnell of Califbrnia,
David Simmons of Tennessee;
two grandsone, Joe Anderson
Barton, III of Howell, Adam L.
Barton ofHowell; and two great-
grandchildren.
.........

Services for Douglas H. Mills,
86, ofSherwood, Mich., were
Makh 29 in the Schrader-How-
ell Funeral Home, Plymouth,
with the Rev. William Moore

officiating, Burial was in River-
side Cemetery, Plymouth.

He was born Nov. 6, 1912, in
Tillsonburg, Ontario, Canada.
He died March 25 in Battle

Creek. He was an industrial
painter for the industrial paint-
ing company of Flint and
Detroit. He came to the Ply-
mouth community in 1961. He
was a member of the Painter's
Union Local No. 675 in Detroit.
He loved woodworking, fishing
and being with his grandehil-
dren.

He was preceded in death by
his wife, Marion. Survivors

include his three sons, Bruce
(Janet) Mills of Flint, David
(Cathy) Mills of Plymouth,
Daniel (Shirley) Millg of Ten-
nessee; three daughters, Bar-.
bara (Uoyd) Mitchell of Swartz
Creek, Mich., Mary (David) Man-
ney ofSherwood, Janice (Al)
C•mara of Muskegon; one sister,
Marion Helmer of Elk Rapids;
and several grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
Evergreen Manor Activities
Fund.

CHARTER TOINGBIP O/ CANION
INVrrATION TO BiD

SALE OF VIECLES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thit ..1.4 h- will be .coop- -il 10:00
a m , April 22, 1999, h the sale of the kilawial vahiel-

EIGET (8) FOIID CIOWN VICIORIAS

ONE (1) Al/'ll
ONE (1) GIIC JIMM, h,

ONE (1) GIC MCEUp ID
™O (S) GMC MCIUN *ID

ONE (1) FONTUC I
ONE (1) PONTIA£1010-VIUR

TWO (2) CIBUIVmOLEr PICIUN
ONE C 1) CHI:Vill):Ilm CAPICE
ONI (1) FlllD tal - Vm

Bidder* delirizi, te look atth, vihill- m. make an appointment by
calling Edward bi.on .t 734-3974088 b-- the hoar. of 8-00 a.m and
3-00 pm, Mooday through Pride Bid is to 6 001102*Ued to the Omee of
the Clerk, 1180 Cantom Center S. Cante., MI 48188. impel„e --6
date .We• *.hiel.(.) i. bil., 614 ... The v.hid. win b. =61 in an
*u-I' coodition The T-nihip re,en- the right to r-ct any or all bid.
The lb-hip do- not diacriminate on the b-is of r-e, color, natiooal
ort®n, le,4 religion, age or diability in employment or the provimon of
Iervicel.

TERRY BENNErr, Cle•*
Pubdi *ill. ll@

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

CONT FBOMPAGE /OA

Nou: Complit• copi- of theie •A•ninitrative rule• are available for public
inspection at the Clerk'o ofacer during regular business hour
Motioo by Bennett, nipponed by Burdmak, to introduce and table for
publication in the Canton Obierver on April 1, 1999 the First Reading of the
Electrical Service Conducton; Placement Ordinance No. 78 (A). All ayes

Fir# Reading Sum-7 of
EUCTRICAL SERVICE CONDUCTORS;

PIACEMEP,r ORDINANCE NO. 78(A)

An Ordinance to regulate the location and placement of electrical service
conductor'

The Charter Tbwnihip of Canton ordains:
Section 1. SERVICE ENTRANCE CONDUCTORS.

Thi -ction provid- for underground 600 volts or less, and[ installation of
undirlround Iervice conductors.
Section 2. SAVINGS CLAUSE

Ifany section ofthia ordinance be declared void by legal actiona for any reason,
all other *,ction, ihall continue to be in force until specifically declared void
through action of the court.
Section 3. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEAUD.
All proviou, ordinances or part• of ordinances, and all amendments thereto,
cot-licting or inconsiotent with the provisions of this ordinance are repealed as
ofthe efrective date ofthis ordinance.

Section 4. EFFECTIVE DATE.

Thi, amendment to the ordinance shall become effective upon put)lication in the
Canton Obeerver on April 22, 1999.
Not.: Complete copies of theme adminitrative rules are available for public
inapection at the Clerk'I office during regular business hours.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to introduce the First Reading of
the amendments to the Pool Ordinance No 110(B). All ayes. Motion by
Bennett, gupported by Kirchgatter, to table the First Reading of the
amendment, to the Pool Ordinance No. 110(B) for publication in the Canton
Ob.rver on April 1,1999 All ayem.

Pint Reading
SUMMARY OF POOL ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 110 OF THE CHARTER

TOWNSHIP OF CANTON CODE BY AMENDING SECTION 17.012, ADDING
SECTION 17.019, AMENDING SECTION 17.031, RENUMBERING
SECTIONS 17.033-17.036 AND ADDING SUBSECTION I 7.051(a) OF
ORDINANCE NO 110; ESTABLISHING DEFINITIONS AND

CLASSIFICATIONS OF SWIMMING POOLS, ABOVE-GROUND/ON-
GROUND POOL, BARRIER, HOT TUB, IN-GROUND POOL, PRIVATE
SWIMMING POOL, (INDOOR AND OUTDOOR), PUBLIC SWIMMING POOL
AND SPA; ESTABLISHING THE CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS OF
POOLS SO AS TO REQUIRE COMPLIANCE WITH THE CONSTRUCTION
CODE COMMISSION RULES OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1993;
PROVIDING MINIMUM WATER DEFrHS AND DISTANCES FOR DIVING
BOARDS AND PLATFORMS; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY OF
INVALID SECTIONS, PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF INCONSISTENT
ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION AND T#E EFFECTIVE
DATE.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAINS:
SECTION 1: AMENDMENTS AND ADDITIONS TO THE CODE
Thia Section amends Ordinance No 110, Sections 17.012, 17.019, 17-031,
17.033-17 036, and 17.051 of the Ordinance• of the Charter Tbwnship of Canton
. followl:

1.2 CLASSIFICATION OF POOLS.

Thio .ection amend, the definition, and clauification, of pools and define, the
following: «above-ground/on-ground pool-, -barrier. "hot tub", "private
Iwimming pool", =private Iwimming pool, indoof, -private swimming pool,
outdoor"

'Conitruction Requirements
'rhin Dection i, added to require that vimming ind bathing pools Mhall conform
to the con,truction r,quiremente of the Con,truction Code Commim,ion Rule, of
th• State of Michigan 1993. u amended
3.1 Swimming Pool Enclolure; Requirementa
Thi, lection provides that •wimming pool enclooure, must meet the
construction requinmont• of the Conitruction Code Commi,sion Rule, of the
State of Michigan. 1993. u amendid
3.2 Solf Fincing
Thil ktion i• am•oded to - forth the •peciAc Belf f•ncing requirementi u
providid in thi Construction Code Comm-loo Rul- of the Stat• of Michigan,
1993, u amended, •her• a wall of dwelling lerve, u part of the barrier or
Incloeur. around a pool.
3 8 9.If hocing; Abe-Ground Pools
Thi• -ction i amended to providl_he Ilf fencing r,quinment, for above
Found pook
34 Widing Pbolo
Thi Ixtion D amended to bo rinumb-d hor 3.3 to 3 4
1 8 1bmpol<ry Fboo•
11,1...etion D amended to b• r•nui£d bm 3 4 to 3 8

iIi

3.6 Compliance with Fence Requirements
This section ia Imended W be renumbered from 3.5 to 3.6.
6.1 Divi. Boud er Platiocm
Thime,all--W ..Moththe - i water depth' m,d d./..
R,r diving board, and diving board platforma.
SECTION 2: PENALTY.

This section provides that any person, corporation, partnenhip or any other
legal entity in violation of this Ordinance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
may be fined not more than Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars or imprisoned for
not more than Ninety (90) days, or both, at the discretion of the Court, and
provides that each act or violation and every day upon which vioiation shall
occur shall be considered a separate offense.
SECTION 3: SEVERABILITY.

This action provides that if any portion of this Ordinance is found
unconstitutional or void, all other portions of the Ordinances are not affected by
such actions.

SECTION 4: REPEAL.

This section provides that any and all other conflicting Ordinance•are hereby
repealed only to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance full force and
eftect.

SECTION 5: SAVINGS CLAUSE.

This section provides that the adoption of the Ordinance does not abrogate or
affect any offense or act committed or done, or any right established or
occurring prior to the effective date of this Ordinance
SEdrION 6 EFFECTIVE DATE.
This section provides that the Ordinance shall take full force and effect upon
publication in the Canton Observer on April 22,1999
Note: Complete copies of these administtive rules are available for public
inspection at the Clerk's office during regular business hours.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve an incentive award of
$ 1.800.00 to Fire Chief Michael Rorabacher, and an incentive award of
$1,500.00 to Gerri Svec, Administrative Assistant All ayes
Motion by Bennett, stipported by ShefTerly, to waive the bidding process
approve the purchase of one (1) LIFEPAK 12 defibrillator/monitor with
accessories from Physio-Control Corporation, Redmond, WA for a cost of
$9,467.00. Al[ ayes.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdnak, to approve the tran,fer of $36,400
into the 1999 MIS Budget Capital Outlay line item (101-258-977-0000) and
$19,000 into 1999 MIS Software Purchases line item (101-258-755-0000) for
Township computer network improvements Further to waive the formal
bidding procedures for these improvements to expedite their acquisition. All
ayes

Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter. to adopt the attached Resolution
Allocating 36th Judicial District Building Authorit* Bonda and Providing for
Continuing di•closure Undertaking. All ayes

RESOLUTION ALLOCATING 35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT BUILDINd
AUTHORITY

BONDS AND PROVIDING FOR CONTINIJING DISCLOSURE
UNDERTAKING

Minutes of a regular meeting of the Tbwnghip Board of the Charter Township
of Canton, County of Wayne, Michigan, held in said Township on the 23rd day of
March 1999, at 7:00 o'clock pm, Eastern Standard Time
PRESENT Members: Bennett. Burdziak, Kirehgatter, LaJoy. Mci.aughlin,

Shefferly, Yack
ABSENT Members: None

The following preamble and resolution were ofFered by Member Bennett and
supported by Member Kirchgatter -t

WHEREAS, the Township Board of the Charter Tbwn.hip of Canton (the
-Ibwnahip-) deems it necessary and advisable for the Townahip that the 35th
Judicial District Building Authority (the *Authority-). a puWic corporation'
organized and elisting under authority of Act 31, Public Acti of Michigan, 1948.
u amended, of *hich tlje 1bwnship is a con,tituent member, co,utruct a new
courthouse facility; and
WHEREAS, the Authority proposes to i,gue its 1999 building Authonty Bonds,
(the "Bon€187 to pay the coll of said facilities, and
WHEREAS, it i• reasonable and necenury to allocate the principal amount of
the Bond• in exces, of the principal amount of the refunded bon,10 among the
member, of the Authority for purpo•es of Section 265 (b*3*C)(iii) of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986. u amended, and
WHEREAS, it i. reaionable and necessary that the Tbwnihip undertake to
comply with Se€unties and Exchange Commission Rule 15€2-12
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT
1 35th Judicial District Building Authority 1999 Building Authority Bondo. if
the principal amount ·of $4,250,000 be and is hereby allocated among the
members of the Authority u #t forth in Exhibit A attached thereto and mad,
part hereof,
2. The Tbwnship hereby covenanti to comply with Securities and Exchange
Commisaion Rule lk2-12 (the -Ruien if applicable and de•ignate, the
l'own,hip», Finance Director u Diaclooure Repre,entative and authon- the
said Finance Director to annually provide the Bwn•hip'§ Continuing Di•clo•un
Und,rtaking pursuant to the Rule
3. All re,olution* and part• of reeolution, in•ofar u they conflict with the
provi,ioni ofthis reoolutionh be ind the *ame hereby are r-cinded
AYES: Memben Bennett, Bur,itink. Kirch,atter. LaJoy, McLaughlin, Shefhrly,
Yach

NAYS: Members None
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.

TERRY G BENNETr. Clerk *
1-4-ti* thitthe killoiq b a t,- and co-plite mpy of a re-lution
adopted by the 'Ibwnship Board of tbe Charter Township of Canton, County of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, ata regular meeting held on March 23,1999, and
that said meeting was conducted and public notice of said meeting wao given
pursuant to and in full compliance with the Open Meetings Act, being Act 267,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1976. and the minute® of said meeting were kept and
will be or have been made available u required by said Act

TERRY G. BENNE- Clerk
EXHIBIT A '

ALLOCATION OFBONDS FOR PURPOSES OF SECTION 265 8*3*C)(iii)
INTERNAL REVENUE CODE OF 1986. AS AMENDED

Member Unit: Percentage Amount
Allocated Anocated

Charter 1bwnship of Canton 47% 01.997,500
Charter Tbwnship of Northville 1296 510,000 .
Charter Town:hip of Plymouth 25* 1,062.500
City of Northville 6, 255,000
City of Plymouth 10% 426,000
Motion by Bennett, supported by Sheflerly, to create and fill an Accounting
Clerk Il pogition in the Finance & Budget Department. Water Billing Division
effective immediately All ayes
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdmak, to award the bid for a 1999 Ford
Explorer Foor wheel drive to Signature Ford in the amount of $23,478 All
ayes

Motion by Bennett. supported by Kirchlatter, to approve the Co-Licenme
Operating Agreement between the Charter Tbwnihip of Canton and Diamond
Venture L.L.C. for the food and beverage •ernces at the Cantoc Soflball Center
All ay-

Motion by Bennett, supported by La.Joy, to approve payment to Careerr
Directions for consultation to the Administrative and Community Services
Department for an amount not to exceed $5,600 Further. to approve the
following budget amendment

•101 -000-699-0000 $5.600
1=caa:-Aggmgnaligniaggir,glialia=,-ACSD

•101-175-818-0000 U.600
Thil budget amendment increase• the Administrative and Community Services
Department budget from $211.006 to $216.606. and the General Fund Budget
from $16,471,095 to §16.476,696. All nyes
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly. to purchase a 1999 GMC 2500
pickup truck two wheel drive, with options that meet the speedications of the
Facilities Maintenance Divioion utilizing the Oakland County Cooperative
Purchuing Program for a coitof $18.127 All ayes
Motion by Bennett. mupported by Burdriak, to award the bid for a John Deer,
5310 MFWD Utility Tractor and attachments to ,State of Michigan bid)
Weingartz Turf Equipment in the amount of $32,771.90 All ayes
Motion by Bennett. supported by LaJoy. to award the bid for the 1999 Canton
Liberty Feit rental of tenta. tables and chairs to All Partirm Concerned in the
amount of $6.674 All ayee

Motion by Bennett, supported by MeLaughlin, to approve the bid oubmitted by -
Re, Harvey for inatallation of a new cupola and cedar roof on the Historical
Museum in the amount of .21,680 and a ten percent contingencv of *2,168:
total amount *23,848 All ay-

Motion by Bennett, Dupported by L,Joy. to adopt the re•olution to amend
Reciation Adn,ory Committee By-Law, All ayee
Motion by Bennett, oupported by Burdnek, to award the bid for provinon of the
CANON ][Ll DIGITAL CAMERA PACKAGE, to Roocor Corp . in the amount of
$13,941 Allay-
Motion by Bennett, Buppond by Shefferly. to iner••Be purchame order •8137
with D.Angelia Land,cape, Inc by $80,000 for the completion of the irrigations
•Ftem at Independence Park Further to approve the following budget
amendment in the Community Improvement Fund for thia project
Inere-e Revent- Appropnation hm Fund Balance

0246-000-099-0000 $80,000

Increa- Appropriation Capital Improvemint Park, & Recreation
0246-750-970-0000 $80.000

All 114
Motiod by Bennett, *upportid by Mclaughlin, to approve the farm lease
mireement with Erneit and Ro- Cootantino for 30-aeres of Tbwnihip-owned
property on Sheldon and Micht/an Avenue. and to nuthori- the Supern,or and
Clerk to,ign the L,a# Agreement All am

Motion b, Bennett. oupported by 1/Joy, to adjourn the meeting at 9.15 pm All
am

The above i, 0 ,/nop,i, of act,on, talwn at the Regular Board m,eting held on
Marrh 23, 1999 ne full text of the approved minut- will be available
Ibllowint the next r,gular meeting of the Board 00 April 13.1-

THOMAS J YACK Super.-
TERRY G BENNETT, Chik

P•-h A.fl 1.1/.0
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Farewell ARIE H.D.iNS
Little went a 1

 o one- 80 the saying goe,- i irreplace-able. But the next Plymouth-Canton
Community Schooll -perintendent will

have his or her work cut out to match Chuck

Little's effmt and accomplishmentg of the last
five years..

Little will leave Plymouth-Canton in
August for a new job at his alma matter, Indi-
ana University. The job will put him back in
the classroom and in front ofthe Indiana leg-
islature as a lobbyist for education iuuee. It is
a career change for Little, 54, who said last
week he will gain some new work perspectives
and more time to be with his family.

The Plymouth-Canton Board of Education
will begin mapping out a replacement plan at
its April 13 meeting.

Little's tenure in Plymouth-Canton has
been dominated by InAjor issues:

i The explosive growth of the district and
ongoing efforts to expand classroom space.

i The implementation of Proposal A •na its
effect on district finances.

1 Less-than-perfect labor relations between
teachers and the top-level administration.

The district has made progress in all three
areas - some considerable, some incremental

- since Little arrived from upstate New York
in 1994.

In a district where voters have traditionally
been millage-stingy, two bond issues for new
construction have been passed in recent years.
They have resulted in plans for two new ele- 
mentary schools, a new middle school and the

Passover: A see
%1hen area Jewish families break the
¥¥ matzo, the traditional unleavened prod-
uct intended to substitute for bread during the
Passover holiday this week and next, it will be
much more than just a meal-time custom.

Families and their guests at the traditional
Passover dinner seders will be retelling the
story of the Hebrews in Pharaoh's Egypt
escaping slavery and looking toward a life of
freedom.

That theme of freedom is more relevant in

today's world.
There are many examples of large groups of

Easter: The sei
«God, who foresaw your tribulation, has ape-

cially armed you to go through it, not without
pain but without stain."

-C. S. Lewiz in -Letters of C.S. Lewis
his thoughtful quote ofone of America's
1 more favorite Christian writers expresees

with much more depth the bumper-sticker
proclamation *Christians are not perfbct -
They are Forgiven." The quote also is a
reminder of why Easter is so important to
Christians.

Remember that the prince of the church, St.
Peter, experienced his share of tribulation. By
cutting off the guard's ear in the garden, he
earned Christ's disapproval. This man of
strong faith denied Christ three times and
went into hiding after Jesus was arrested. He
struggled inwardly with great emotional tur-
moil over his personal frailties.

Yes, it wa• Peter who was ordained to be
the head of the first church. Chriat proclaimed
Peter was the rock upon which the Church
would be built and explained that the allegori-
cal «rock" was Peter's permonal faith. Prior to
Peter's tribulation, he wu the only apootle to
recognize who Jesus was when he emphatical-
ly annonn„ed -Thou Art the Chri•tr

St. Peter, who struggled with great =-

eventual construction of a third highichool to
alleviate congestion on the PCEP campu•.
While the,uperintmd,nt certainly cant take
all the credit fortheme lucce,se,; much of
what little hu done helped educate the pub-
lic and remove bartiers between voters and
the Ichool community.

Little has alio been at the front ofthe

movement to focus attention on Proposal A
and its negative con,equences for expanding,
auburban districts. Plymouth-Canton hosted a
forum and panel discussion among legislators
and educators last March that drew hundreds
of people to Canton's Summit on the Park.
The effort has yet to pay off, although an edu-
cation bill currently being debated in Lansing
would change the way student head counts
are done and help growing ditricts.

Little was also a key proponent of the Labor
Management Team, a steering committee
formed in 1997 that began looking at potential
contract issues long before teachers and the
district headed to the bargaining table last 
year. The end result was a much smoother
contract negotiation and a settlement in
weeks as opposed to months.

Little's tireless promotion of educational
issues and the Plymouth-Canton district will
be missed as well. If there was a breakfast or

evening meeting anywhere in the community
with education even remotely on the agenda,
you could count on the superintendent making
an appearance.

son of freedom
people still living without freedom - freedom
of religion, freedom of speech and personal
freedom to just live without fear.

The daily headlines report too many times
the tragic slaughters in all parts ofthe world.
Sadly, there are large and small tribal, ethnic
and religious wars being waged. Those victims
certainly aren't free to enjoy their lives
because they are living in fear.

The Passover holiday should be remem-
bered and continually observed by all faiths as
mankind'* continuing struggle for freedom.

ison of hope
tional pain, emerged without the stain of sin
as Christ would not have ch.en a sinner to

head His Church. And so, not surprisingly to
those who read him, C.S. Ikwis was right.
Christians believe Jesus died, waa resurrected
and a,cended to reunite with God so that

Peter and the rest of us fragile humans can
live without the stain of sin.

Easter embodies three great spiritual val-
ues: Hope, that we can surmount our failings
*nd live a Iucces,fal life; Grace, that God con-
tinually provides us with what we hardly
deeerve; and Love, the comfort that the Trini-
ty cares for us personally. Hope, Grace, and
Love (and Peter's own faith) are what pro-
pelled him after the ascension into becoming
one ofthe greatest Christian leaders ofour
times.

Easter provides power which allows us to
have Hope in our future, take comfort in God'B
love for u„ be amazed always by His Grace,
and be optimistic that we have God's approval
no matter what is ourotanding in life. We
need not be buried byour failing, because for-
given-1 bring, 110 to the top and offers a fresh
itart.

Ealtir means we may live with pain but
without staim:

Pr,N@9
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League of his own

 read with interest Tom Yack's recent letterin the March 18 Plymouth Observer. and
thought it odd that you would offer a response
to the name change of the former Plymouth
Canton Junior Baseball League (PCJBL). I
have managed 15 teams in the league since
1987. In 1995, I was inst-umentalin starting
the league's travel baseball program and
coached the Sandy Koufax team to a first-
place finish. Since 1989, I have beeA a director
attending numerous meetings, outlasting the
last two league presidents, Rich Madsen and
Milt Thackaberry. I have never seen you at
one baseball game or one league meeting.
Your letter gallantly proclaims 'changing real-

I ities" as the basis for the name alteration. I I

question the factual support of your bold alle-
gation.

Since 1960, the PCJBL is an organization of 1
volunteers, independent of the three munici-

! palities that make up our community. The
league has provided baseball and softball to
the families of the Plymouth-Canton commu-
nities and has never had a policy of exclusion I
you expound. '

You claim as yours the PCJBL because
your municipality has a large recreation bud-
get and that Canton provides the area "with 1
virtually all recreation facilities.» The reality
of the field situation is that until this year,

r Plymouth Township has provided more base-
: ball fields than Canton Township, despite

your ever-increasing population. Since I have
been associated with the league, Canton
Towhship provided three fields at Griffin

I Park. Recently, due to the construction of the
i post office, that number has been reduced.

Plymouth Township, on the other hand, owns
McCIumpha Park, the crown jewel of alllocal
fields, with its gorgeous setting and majestic
sunsets. There are four fields at McClumpha
Park, three of them lighted so the league can
schedule seven games per night, thirty-five
games per week in Plymouth Township.

The reality is that the Plymouth-Canton
School District provides the vast majority of
the baseball fields (20-plus) available in our
community. In 1997, PCJBL invested in
rebuilding the fields at Pioneer Middle School,
to replace the lost Griffin Park fields. Where
was Canton Township then? f

The reality is that the number and quality
of baseball fields in Canton, available for your I
residents are appalling considering your size :
and wealth. Canton's recent purchase of the i
Canton Softball Complex is a step in the right
direction toward remedying your recreation
deficiency. Be truthful however, the reality is <
that Canton is providing limited access for
junior baseball to that facility, while charging 
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expensive fees to private softball and baseball
teams for their privilege ofplaying in Canton.

The reality is that Canton Township has
never provided to its residents. The reality of
the situation is that the 2,000 junior baseball
players from Canton Township can not sur-
vive without the school fields and McClumpha
Park. The reality is that Plymouth and Ply-
mouth Township residents need nothing more
than the four fields in Plymouth Township to
nner•te and provide baseball to all residents.

you to claim the league of Canton
ihip is bullying and boorish. I find it
that the bylaws of the former PCJBL
1 that the primarypurpose of this
, is to promote citizenship, sportsman-
md fellowship among the youth of the
uth-Canton community." The reality is
iur conduct fails on all four of our foun-

aspirations. No one is asking for apolo-
r offering our residents one of the finest
tion programs." You do owe an apology
Bleading the public and claiming our
s as your own.

David J. Winter

Plymouth

nded by ad

Maggie Balint
Livonia

• ale to be shared: We welcome your
as do your neighbors. That's why we
ils space on a weekly basis for opinions

own words. We will help by editing for

To assure authenticity, we ask that you
Yur letter and provide a contact telephone
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Iwas amazed to find the ad for Herald Whole-
1 sale in the Home Spotlight magazine insert
in your paper. I am offended by it, I have an 8-
year-old son who regularly looks through the

 Observer and the inserts. I'm curious to know
why it is necessary to put a naked woman in a

I magazine to advertise hardware and plumb-
ing. I understand business and the right to

! free speech, etc., and this certainly caught my
eye, but in a hometown paper? Why? Couldn't
we leave the naked bodies in adult magazines?
It's bad enough tht. *hings your kids are
exposed to everyday, silly me to think a home
magazine insert for the Observer is acceptable
reading for an 8-year-old! I hope in the future
you willlook a little closer at the advertisers
and their ads.

QlTION: rl
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ISpartan pride has been shamed-by spur grapes party
1 /venthough rm a graduate of th.
m Univer,ity of Mihigan, I rooted
1 # the Michigan State Spartan,
/ 8*turday night.
IIP L I »ooted for their ultra-talented
 tam to beat Duke in the Final Four
1 Id go on to the NCAA ba•ketball
1.hamon.hip round in St. Peters-

burg, Fla.
And Irooted fortheir supporters

b*ck in Ealt Lanzing to celebrate -
w mourn - in a manner that could
Wo,k to change MSIPs image u an
out-of-control party school.

Ubfortunately, neither came to

The Spartan basketball team can
take enormous pride in its effort

,pinit Duke, which then lost nar-
rowly to the University of Connecticut
Monday night.

But MSU once again has been

y

t

li- 4

•han»d by a corpo ofstudent, an•
outaiders who, fueled by alcohol,
turned Eaot Lan,ing into a war zone,
laced with beer bottles, broken store
fronta, and cars,et ablaze. At least 30
people, including a policeman, were
injured.

The buketball program has been a
lucid,tar in a sky which for a year
has been darkened by alcoholic
clouds.

Last spring, an estimated 3,000
MSUstudents protested a ban on
alcohol at the parking lot at Munn
Field, where fans partied before and
afler football games. Protesters lit a
fire at a busy intersection and anoth-
er bonfire blazed near the edge of
campus before police fired tear gas to
end the melee. Police made 17

arrests; six people received minor
iAjuries. At the time, it was reported

JUDITH DONER BERNE

that MSU led the nation's universi-
ties in alcohol arrests in 1996 and

anked third in the nation in drug
at*Uts.

Over the summer, MSU Presilient
Peter McPherson convened a task

force including both students and
members of the greater East Lansing
community to try to come to gripe

.t

with the probllii.
In November, an MSU -{tent

hm Clarkiton died aRer drinking 24
shots of alcohol in celebration of hi

2lst birthday. But even u the univer-
liti' fraternities andioloriti vol-
untarily agreed to a 30-day moratori•
um onsocial eventi, 02,0 htemity
scheduled a party highlighted u •
beer-drinking contest. An E-mail invi-
tation reque,ted party-mlersto bring
$5, a girl who can drink, and a cue of
beer, according to a news report.

What happened Saturday night i
being characterized as the worst vio- 0
lence in East Lansing history. The
raging mobs, burning fires and devas-
tated property coqjure up images of
Kosovo, not a Midwestern college
town. Police made 24 arrests over the

weekend and more may be prompted
by an anonymous tipster line.

. Pre,ident Mcrhe..00»r-0 .
*,09=d and upel.tud..t..bodam-
apd propety or co.d i.juil, in
addition to their punlihm-t by the
legals,tam, i. approp.iate. It abo
may work toprevent Atture-ch ind-
dent,/

Changing the deeply ingrained col-
le,eculturs of drinking topt drunk
take. education and per,i,te-. te, a
cultun perpetuated by adve,tising
with root, in ourown f*mil- and our
own communities.

MSU has a lot ofwork ahead. So do
we all.

Judith Doner Berne, a Wed Bloom -
Beld resident, is former managing edi-
tor of the Eccentric New*apers. You
can comment on thu column by call-
ing (734) 953-2047, Ext. 1997.

A realistic view of the law prompts Kelly's 'antiquated' label
M

y dander rose, as did yours
perhaps, when Marilyn Kelly
called an 1846 Michigan law

,#ainst cohabitation by an unwed
louple "antiquated and rarely
mforced 

Kelly ia the state Supreme Court
imtice who wrote the Dec. 22 majority
,inion against Jackson landlordg
lohn and Terry Hoffius. They refused
8-rent apartments to two unwed cou-
Aes, citing the 152-year-old statute
hat 0Any man or woman, not being
married to each other, who shall lewd-
, and lasciviously associate and
.habit together... shall be guilty of a
midemeanor."

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffius declared that
he state of sin in which the two cou-

lei were living offended their reli-
lion. They argued their freedom of
*gion should take precedence over
1-1968 Civil Rights Act forbidding
crimination in real estate dealings
I the basis of religion, race, color,

tational origin, age, sex, familial sta-
4 or marital status ..."

Kelly and four other justices ruled
for the renters: "The state's need to

provide equal access to such a funda
mental need as housing outweighs
defendants' religious beliefs that they
should not rent to an unmarried cou-

ple.. v
An old law, surely, but "antiquat-

ed"? The Magna Carta, which limits
the power of a sovereign, is 784 years
old; the U.S. Constitution and Bill of
Rights, more than 200. Law, one
would think, is either just or unjust,
not "antiquated."

JustiN Patricia Boyle dissented
sharply. -rhe Igislature has not
repealed the prohibition against
cohabitation," she said, adding, "the
fact that a criminal statute has not

been successfully prosecuted does not
somehow render the prohibited con-
duet legal or the criminal statute
void."

Freshman state Rep. Clark Bisbee,
R-Jackson, has proposed House Bill
4258 that would allow landlords to

deny dealing with unwed couples.

€ 6

TIM RICHARD

And this generated a missive from
the American Association for Single
People, with a Bloomfield Hills tele-
phone number, yet. AASP says:

i Michigan has 300,000 unrelated
adults who live together.

/ Some 16,000 seniors and many
disabled cohabit because "they would
be penalized by pension plans and
government benefits programs if they
were to legally marry."

i More than 66 percent of unmar-
ried couples are persons of the oppo-

t 1

site-sex. Nearly 40 percent of these
male-female unmarried couples are
raising children."

I 'More than half of the people
who have married in recent years
cohabited together beforehand,"
according to the University of Wiscon-
sin Center for Demography and Ecolo-
gy, which concluded that "cohabita-
tion is now an integral part of the '

*marital decision-making process for
most people."

The last paragraph is stunning to
those ofus who grew up before the
19608. We all knew miny couples
«jump the gun" before the wedding.
But the Wisconsin research Bays
they're actually living together.

The Bible says God decreed the
death penalty for adultery, incest,
homosexual contact, marrying a

other and daughter, and carnal
relations with an animal (I.eviticus

20: 10-16). But God eased up on pre-
marital intercourse (Exodu822: 15-
16), letting the man 49#4 barely a

slap on the wrist and a woman with
no sanctions at all.

Oliver Wendell Holmes Jr., who
spent more than 30 yean on the U.S
Supreme Court and penned -The
Common Law,* would have sided with
Kelly, I think. He saw the law u
dynamic, not static. In hi• opening
paragraph, he wrote:

-rhe life of the law... has been

experience. The felt ne-eit- of the
time, the prevalent moralandpoliti-
cal theories... The substance of the

law at any given time... corresponds
with what is then understood to be

convenient."

Later: In the course of centuries

the custom, belief, or necessity disap-
pear¥, but the rule remains."

Whether you approve ofcurrent
morals or not, Kelly had the mont
realistic view of the law.

Tim Richard reporti on the local
implications of state and regional
events. His voice mail number is {734)
953-2047, Ext. 1881

Abraham-Stabenow race is on

November 2000.
o it's going to be Debbie Stabenow vs.
Spencer Abraham for the U.S. Senate in

That's fine. If the public purpose of an elec-
tion contist is to pit the two best possible candi-
dates against each other, a Stabenow-Abraham 4
fike fita the Mll perfectly.
: Some early polls have shown Stabenow with 4

I,light (45-39 percent) lead over Abraham.
They won't mean nniqh once the campaigning
ilt serious. But they do give substance to the
Widely held theory that Stabenow has a real
bhance and that Abraham is unusually vulnera- PHILIP POWER

Me for an incumbent senator.

.k

HOURS: ,•
DAILY: 10 nin-8:30 pin
Saturday: 10 0,11 5 pni

I[---Sunday. Noon-5

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Don't be fooled. Abraham has lots going for
f him. As an incumbent with statewide reach,

bfll work the Washington Bound-bite culture to
news. And he's hard at work
d-raising circuit, with a stat-

aham has in his corner the

ne built and fine-tuned by
Just how solidly in his corner
1, given Abraham's decision to
ls, former Vice President Dan
3nt rather than Engler's
George W. Bush. GOP insid-
ing over this slip in Abra-
Dious political maneuvering.
as hardly set the Senate on
1 easy-to-attack vote for
a sensible but easy-to-forget
ation restrictions. Abraham
much of a legislative record.
who have repeatedly tried

:hedule commitments through
re very critical of his staff
Abraham's evident preference
pry controlled and scripted

5 the only question was
for Senate next year or gov-
8. Michigan likely will lose a
after the 2000 census results
x district, uneasily poiged
d urban Lansing and conserv-
Livingmton County . 9 ripe for
.he redistricting deals are

, necessity - in thin case, run-
,- is the mother of inve, tion.
lim Blanchard out of the ,·ace,
the only Democratic leader
shed political track record
name ID statewide.

..3 in the state Senate, where
1l prieatated event• that wound up with Pro-
led A to r,fbrm •chool finance That coit her

labor's endorsement when •he ran for

Bton the 11 p.m.
:, on Republican fun

611 09 million goal.
t; Most of all, Abr
+ Republican machii
f Gov. John Engler.
t ill another questiot
t eadorse his old bo

Quayle, for presid,

 choice, Texas Gov.em are cluck-cluck

£ ham'* usually caut
6 And Abraham h
, Are. Other than ar

. impeachment and
bill easing immigr
hin:t constructed

And a lot of people
and failed to get sc
Abraham's omce a

*•rformance and 
6 appearing at v€
events

As for Stabenow

1*ether she'd run
Imor in three yeat
cgressional seat
ar• in. Stabenow's

Utween liberal an
Zive and exurban
2=ination when I
Onally cut.

80 for Stabenow

ning for the Senau
lith former Gov J
*abenow is about
|Ih with an establi

Id relatively high

1 In fact, Stabenow has asomewhat
unuiual reputation for being both a
good campaliner and a good legisla-
tor.

governor in 1994 and lost in the Democratic pri-
mary. She went to Congress in 1996 after a bit-
ter race against incumbent Dick Chrysler. Last
year, she strolled to easy victory in the face of a
Republican landglide.

Forget what the Abraham spin doctors are
saying that Stabenow is only a second stringer,
now that Blanchard is out of the race. I've

watched her on the campaign trail, and I can
confirm that she's one terrific campaigner.

A longtime Livingston County political
observer calls her one of the most formidable

campaigners I've ever seen. When she works a
room, it's a work of art.

Politically. she'B a moderate who has won a
reputation in Congress for solid reasonableness
and good staff work. In fact, Stat*,now has a
somewhat unusual reputation for being both a
good campaigner and a good legimiator.

Who knows whether Democrat Stabenow will
be able to knock off an incumbent Republican
U.S. senator, especially in a state where the
institutional Democratic Party has essentially
vanished. I'd guess the issue.will turn on
whether Stabenow can stay close to Abraham in
the money·raising contest and whether orga-
nized labor 8till bears a grudge for Proposal A

And there's always wild-card Geoffrey Fieger,
who has threatened to run as an Independent if
he loses a Democratic primary and could well
siphon votes away from Stabenow.

However it turns out, it should be a first-
clau race. Stay tuned.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc., the company that
owns thi, newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ment:, Ather by voicemail at (734) 953-2047,
Ext. 1880. or by e-mail at: ppower*oeonline.com
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>:Most billi p....d by th.
)(ichigan Igislature take eff,ct
00 days after lawmaker•

Nelome l , hitting the
6.6 this week:

No clonial - Human cloning
becomei ill,gal. and violators
can face 10 y*ars in pll=t, 1-
•f profe..i.al licinies Ar 6ve
har• and *iu, of 030 million.
Spon•or wu Ben. Loren Ben-
nett, R-Conton. Clonin*'is the
cteation of a duplicald human
being by *notic n,Inlition.

Fewer bill#ar«* Boonle
roadways will have*mr bill-
boards under PA 558, which
hikes fees erecting and m<in-
taining bUI/oards and opad/*
them 500 Akapart The act abo
bans stack14 billboard, and
bitablishes a Mon, penalty br
destroying trees within a road
right of way . C

Jet Skis - The Personal
Watercraft Safety Act require
anyone renWN Jet Skis or simi-
lar producti to complete a boater
safety course or obtain training
in safety prior to rental. Viola-
ton can get 90 days in jail and
fines up to $500.

Hazardous wastes - Pol-
luters must pay the costs of
dumping hazardous wastes
under new amendments to the
Natural Resources and Environ-
mental Protection Act. Payment
would be in addition to court
fines,said the sponsor, Sen.
Loren Bennett, It-Canton. His

SC offers classes, special euentsamendment covers perione
involved in tran,porting, treat-
ing, storing, dispoeing of, or gen-
orating hazardous waotee.

Ne* .4-
Some 711ocal bridgee will get

a 50 percent funding boost for
repair• and replacement, the
state Department of Traniporta-
tion announced. MDOT

improved funding from $19 mil-
lion last year to *29 million thi.
year.

On thi 146 •ith **timated
00,18: -1,· I .

Wayne Coully - Haggerty
Road bridge 0*t Middle Rouge
River, $1.75 million.

New bills
Nursing home, - Sen.

george Hart, D-Dearborn, has
introduced SB 426 requiring the
Department of Consumer and
Industry Serviceito create a
c*noumer rating index for nurs-
i*g homes Ratings would be
based on the number and types
of-accidents, care, nutritional
value of meals and staffing lev-
els. Ratinge would be published
through Internet, the Long-
Term Care Ombudsmap and
Ofnce of Services to the Aging.

Loan interest - Bennett has

introduced a bill that would
allow students to deduct interest
payments on their student loans
from state taxes. SB 483 was
sent to the Senate Finance Com-
mittee.

Compited from* news releases
by Tim Richard, staff writer.

Schoolcraft College offers a
'00- of cl.Ii indleminars
through it, Continuing Educa-
tion Services department. The
upeoming,chedul, includet

1 Internet for Senior, -

Learn how euy it im to send
your grandchildren e-mail,
check your inve:tments and
make travel arrangements on
the Wo Yon 0.0 0.9 1-te
plople you 1*•ito•ch with
B.....14•••d., cl- i.
9 a.m. to * 1.m. Saturday,
April 3,*46 87 k

1 Attrildb* 06ngbird, and
Butterille, to Your Garden -
Learn what to plant in your
garden to attract and feed but-
terfliei, mongbirds and hum-
mingbirde. ChooN from trees,
shrubs, annual, and perenni-
als to qualihyour yard forreg-
istration with the National

Wildlife Federation Backyard
Habitat Program. This one-
day class is 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, April 3, for a *61 fee.

1 Dinner for Fouror More -

This one-day clau will focus on
spring and summer meali,
with demonstrations, tasting,
and recipes. Topics include bar-
becue tips, light marinadem,
salads and appetizers present-
ed by Chef Kelli I-ton. The

-class is 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Satur-
day, April 3, for a *70 fee.
• It Makes Scents: An

Introduction to Aromatherapy
- Idente the 10 m--ctive
e,mentials oili, which oil, to
avoid and t-hnique, for blend-
inland application. Create
your own aromatherapy prepa-
ration and learn to treat basic
need•. The one-day class is 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, April
8.The fwis $44.

I Geothermal Seminar,-
1.'rn to '"'up to 60 percent
on your energy bills with inlbr-
mation on environmentally
friendly geothermal sy,tems,
which ume the earth's natural
resources to heat and cool

homes. The one-day class is at
7 p.m. Tuesday, April 13 at 7
p.m. for free.

1 How To Start a Bed and
Breakfast Inn - Get realistic
information on how to become

a successful innkeeper, includ-
ing locating an inn, financing,
zoning, marketing, insurance
and the basics of innkeeping.

The four-week class begins
Wednesday, April 14 at 7 p.m.
for a $61 fee.

I On-Line Computer Co-urs-
es - A series of on-line, interac-

tive computer courses begins
Wednesday, April 14. They
include: Crelting Web Pages;
Advanced Web Pages;
Microsoft FrontPage 98; CGI
Programming for the Web;
Introduction to PC Trou-

bleohooting; Introduction to
Quickbook,; and Wind-dik
and Di,k Management. All
da- h- are *59.

1 Experienced Rider Courme
Thi, one-day clul ia for the

licen,ed cyclist and specifically
demigned for large touring
motorcycles and sport bikes,
with emphasis'on advanced
riding akilla. The class is at 9
•.m. Sunday, April 18. Fee i,
025 fee.

For information on these or
other CES clammes, call 734-
462-4448.

Other events include Ki«
Campus Showcase - kids '
been busy on campus ;
semester and are ready to dis-
play what they have learned.
You can read their books and

see their projects 10:30-11:30 a
m. Saturday, April 3, in the
physical educational building.

I Music Club Recital Series

- A free noon concert features

Elizabeth Parcells, coloratura
soprano from Detroit, with
songs and arias by Mozart,
Donizetti and Bellini. The

Wednesday, April 14 concert is
in the Forum Recital Hall. A

reception will follow the con-
cert. '

I Ipternational Dinner -
Enjoy a five-course meal offood
from the Mediterranean pre-
pared by second-year culinary

itudentl. Serving begins at
6:46 D.m. Thunday, Ap•il 15 in
the Ameican Har-t Re,tau-
rant. The coet is *25.95 per
per,on. Call (734) 462-4488 for
remationl.

• Women'• Resource Center

Lunchdon Sorili : Greg
Ul. dr-- --7-*.

Ci,Air at
le /6 -f 4-Ag

, ,iffhe
1 *hures

au .0. 00...... .....drming
groupl: the Community Choir,
jazz choirs, the Wind Ensem-
ble, the MIDI Ensemble and
other chamber groups and
soloists. The music begins at 8
p.m. Friday, April 16 in the
Radcliff Community Room at
RadclifT Center in Garden City.
The concert is free, but dona-
tions are welcome at the door.

1 Beekeepers School - Bee-
keepers will gather at 8 a.m.
Saturday, April 17 to learn the
latest on bea, with worbheps
for beginners and pros. Non-
members must pay a $5 fee at
the door, and everyone is asked
to bring a passing dish.

For information on these
events, call (734) 462-4417.
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Fashion trends

can prove to be
bit unhealthy

wearing shoes with spike heelsny woman whose feet ever hurt

and pointed toee knows that
current fashions are not always in her
best interest. Looking back on fash-
ions, it's clear that some trends have
been downright unhealthy.

Take the 19th century, for example.
In the 18308. fashions were designed
for the well-to-do.

Dropped shoulders - with seams
placed part way down the upper arm
- on stylish dresses prevented women
from raising their arms. Dressed this
way, a woman could do little work
around the hous<

Naturally, a woman who could
afford to wear mich a dress needed 
semrants for household chores. But
the expectation was also in place that
she would begraciously wdentary,
wh#ch did her cardiovalcUlar system
no good.

The averag€-women could not
afford the luxury of such a style. Nor
could she wear the hobbled skin that

restricted walking, which was pro-
duced later in the century. In Borne
ways, those of lesser means were bet-
ter off.

Ideals of physical beauty were also
detrimental. A fair complexion was so
valued, along with a fragile nature,
that the porcelain pallor of a con-
sumptive (tubercular) victim was
admired. Some praised the "half-
closed eye" - an unfortunate
euphemism for the heavy lidded look
of illness - as «beauty soft-reclining."
Women whitened their faces with rice

powder to imitate this delicate
appearance, which they equated with
femininity.

Dreaded corsets

And what of corsets? This unfortu-
nate contraption impeded the simple
ability to breathe normally as I saw
demonstrated at a contra (Virginia
Reel style) dance a few years ago.
When a woman in Civil War costume

was winded, I asked if she found the
spirited dance too taxing.
«No," she said." My corset won't let

me get enough air!"
No wonder Victorian women were

prone to fainting.
Social activists, including doctora,

condemned corsets for causing other
serious - and sometimes fatal - prob-
lems. Tight lacing constricted the
waist so much that organs were
pushed out of place. Lower ribs, also
crushed into unnatural positions,
sometimes poked into lungs.

Various social reform campaigns
encouraged looser fitting clothes,
including pants and divided skirts.
The most famous, of course, was
designed by Amelia Bloomer, whose
name is forever linked wifh

«bloomers.» When she introduced the

Turkish-style trousers in 1849, ladies
weren't too fond of the style, nor were
most men, so it didn't catch on.

Not every woman dismissed the
need for pants, however. In 1865, Dr.
Mary Walker was photographed in a
knee-length, flared jacket over
straight-legged pants. Braided trim
gave the outfit a military flair. Even
her wavy hair, which fell loose to her
waist, disregarded convention. She
blazed a lot of trails, though,starting
with the fact that Walker wai an

assiotant surgeon in the Civil War,
when women doctors were few andfar
between.

Ohe group that agitated for
, __improvetnents was the Rational Dress
 Society, which Viscountess Harberton

formed in 1880. It promoted styles
"based upon considerations of health,
comfort and beauty"

One ofiti recommendations dealt
with heavy layers of fabric in dresse•
Ind undergarments that encumbered
women. The Iociety recommended
that under,lothing - it noted that this
-bould exclude *hoes - should not

/9/more than 7 poundo.
Th, 0ociety al•o propo•ed adivided

drt- * hatch/rbockers- with a
.*8tting tunk. Playwright O,car
md. p.o:.ofth, 0*mou. r.#Irm
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Layel by 1*yel: Dana Pososki of Liuonia (photo above) Works on design-
ing her egg, placing wax in the areas she would like to keep red before
putting on the last coloo black.

t's become a tradition at Livonia's SandburgPublic Library - Sandy Ewasek of Livonia 
teaching the art of Ukrainian Easter egg deco- ' 4

rating to an eager group of students. , 414

Thirty people, ages 12 and up, spent four hours
Saturday learning how:to create the eggs, called -0pysanky. While Ewasek has been teaching the
class at the library for four years, the peasants of 1 1/4
the Ukraine and other Eastern European regions
have been decorating egg shells with melted 1
beeswax and dye for thousands ofyears.

"I try to help them get the technique down, so j
B. l

they'll be able to do mor& complicated designs on [ t.
their own,» said Ewasek. "I teach them how to
measure the egg. One side should be the same as All done: Stonee Moran ofLivonic holds
the other. Some of the designs 0ey do better with. up her finished Ukrainian-decorated
if the egg is measured properly. Easter egg.

Traditionall* py,anky are made during the last
week of Lent, Holy Week in the Catholic and
Orthodox calendars. They are then taken to the as Ukrainians would say) on the shell with ho
church on Easter Sunday to be blessed, after wax after each dyeing.
which they, are given to family members and
rupected outdder• a

Py•anky dre whole, raw eggs which have been wi
decorated wIth a co,plicated wax-resist method. 10
As the egg goes through a series ofdyebaths, from in
light to dark colon, designs are drawn (or 'write,"

i Belieuers look tc
BY CHRIErINA FUOCO Williams added thai

STAFF WRITER try because Holy Tran
cfuoco,Ooe.homecomm.net close to her home.

It was a somber scene at Holy Trans- •12'8 not something
figuration Orthodox Church in Livonia grimage to: it's in niy
last Friday. Families rolled relatives in she said. "It'i somethi]

wheelchair, up to the church. Others get involved with wi
walked slowly with canes or with a expense or trouble.
limp. She came with Doi

Almost all of the 600 people who also of Livonia. She i

attended services that night came to Hamplej,f the oil comil
pray in front of an icon streaming rose- will cure her mother.
scented oil that the Very Rev. Michael 9 umed to go to the h
Matsko of Holy Trannfiguration said is at St. Genevieve; this i
myrrh. that," Dorothy Maid. 2

They were seeking miracles mother has eye proble,
-I'm hoping that pommibly it can do maybe I could get som€

some good. I have a friend who has A line of people str,
, ' been diagnosed with lung cancer," said chapel, down the hall,

Sue Williams of Livonia. «We're trying of Holy Transfiguratk
diff*rent thingR."
I .

. 1

Finishing touches: Fellow students watch
as Cheol Gamble of Liuonia holds her
completed egg near a candle to remove
the layers of wax.

1

writing, and so on until the entire design in its
several colors is on the egg. Then the egg is heat-
ed, often in the flame of a candle, and the melted
wax is wiped off it. The finished egg is then coat-
ed with varnish to protect it.

In earlier times, decorated eggafwere buried in
the newly planted wheat fields aihi hung from
fruit trees to assure bountiful crops. People
believed the eggs had special powers to h,Ip them
in daily life. Of the designs, animals 11*present

, prosperity and wealth; birds, the warding off of
, evil; the 8-pointed star, success; and wheat. the

life's work of the peasant.
Each of the designs and colors on the pysanka

is likely to have a deep, symbolic meaning. Tradi-
tionally, pysanky designs are chosen to match the
character of the person to whom the pysanka is to
be given.

Ewasek learned to make pyganky about eight
d years ago. Her husband, who is i.alf Ukrainian,

always wanted his children to make the eggs. but
they were too busy. So Ewasek, who isn't Ukrain-
ian, learned how.

1 adore my father-in-law and have interest in
art, so I decided to do the eggs," said Ewasek, who
confirmed that she will be teaching the class at
the library next year.

) icon for help
t it was worth a 15 minutes before thi• service started,
sfiguration is 90 the seattl of the vmall, muggy chapel

were filled. Some stood inside while

I'd make a pil- others waited outside or iii the hall
neighborhood,- way

ig I can actually A, each person enme to the end of
thout too much the aisle separating two St'('tioll!4 01

folding chair,4, he orr she stoppeel in
·othy Williams, front of the iron and prayed The icon
s hoping that a Mat at an angle 80 a clear glass could
ng from the icon catch the dripping oil After the aer-

vice, patron, were anointed with the oil
ealing Mass over =and received a swab of it to take home.
8 an extenmion to Visitation is decided on a monthly
1180 becaulle my basis, Matsko explained. The icon,
ns and I thought which is called the "Myrrh Streaming
, of the oil. Icon of the Mother of God," will be dis·
etched from the played 7-9:30 p.m. Wedne,days in
way and outside April at the church. 36075 W. Seven
in. At 6·45 pm,

Pleame Ree ICON, 82

A small, hollow funnel attached to a stick, called
kistka, 1/ often used to heat the wax and write
ith. The egg is dipped in a light colored dye - yel-
w, for instance - and those designs that are
tended to be yellow are written.
Another, darker dye bath is followed by more

----- -
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success: Tip-selling CC seniors sauor party 1 9
The appl- weren't a big hit,

blt 15 pls:u, a 0/10¢tion of r
b*Hz*I, *ad.00/Je, and 94
di,a,Bared quickly u members
of advi,or Gone Grewe'I unior
hlmeroom class at Detroit
Ce-lie Contral High School in
Rl¢ford eajo„d the spoili» of
vic-y ata p'.1 1- week.

*be winath, cla., led by
•4ior captain• Koith Rowe,
Dave Lu•ky and Kyle
Entaminger, railed cloee to $800
of $ 1,300 collected by the Iehool
in Community Hoipici and
Lme Care Services' annual
«Shamrocka for Hospice» Attid-
™mer.

CC student, have been
involved in the campaign for mev-
eral years, with a-competition
developing between the clagles
for a pizza party offered to the
winning classroom.

The class captaini, including
junion Rod Hunt and Jeremiah
Hicks, sophomones Jim Spiewak
and Dave Groth and freshmen

Anthony Guerreso, Rick Thomp-
son and Ryan Wrobleski, gave
up their lunch hour for three
days to visit each room and solic-
it 'Shamrock" money for the
Hospice Home Project.

At Livonia Frahklin High
School itudents in the student
leadership class used 'Sham-
rocks for Hospice» as an opportu-
nity to set up and coordinate
four days of fund-raising iri the
cafeteria.

Seniors Dawn Vorhes and
Abby Wojtowicz recruited 12 stu-

dent• to go to all of th, cia-
rooma to I¢ucate .tuden¢' on

Hogpice Home. They pe-d out
pamphlets, ans,red que•tion,
and convinced local businels to
donate prizes for the 'Shamrock»
rame.

We were ourprimed at th,
number of :tudent, who came,up
to uo to tell uoof their familie•'
permonal aperion- with ho•-
pice'. said Abby.
«We already have ideas for

next year which we have p-ed
on to the director Of student
activities,- added Dawn.

The student, not only raised
valuable dollan, but al,o aware-
ness of the hospice philosophy,
according to Maureen Butrico,
CHHCS executive director.

'We are so pleased with the
education and community
involvement we have seen at
both Catholic Central and
Franklin High schools," Butrico
said.

«Shamrocks fer Hospice» is
part of the agency largest yearly
fund-raiser, the St. Patrick's
Dinner-Dance and Auction. The
money raised by the two schools,
as well as the many local busi-
nesses who participated inthis
year's campaign, is designated
for the CHHCS Hospice Home
Project, a 10-12-bed facility that
will provide a place for incurably
ill patients who don't have a
home of their owd or abmeone to
care for them during their final
days.
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poratWe're No. i Flanked by fellow Catholic Central seniorg Dave Varlesi (le#) and Dave Lusky hold the sign AJ

acknowledging the senior homeroom class's e/Torts to raise almost $800 in the Community Hospice and Home being
Care Services' annual =Shamrocks /br Hospice' sale
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Creating Easter baskets for
everyone - kids, spouses and
friends - is easy and fast, if you
look at the history of the holiday.
«You can pick up last-minute

Easter baskets at.the grocery
store or drugstore,» said Carole
Bloom, spokeswoman for the
American Boxed Chocolate Man-
ufacturers and author of the top-
selling book, *All About Choco-
late." "The common denominator
is a chocolate bunny or delicious

' · box of chocolate."

Pagan and Christian rituals
have combined over time, result-
ing in contemporary American

i traditions. Americans' secular
symbols of Easter, rabbits and
eggs originated from early sym-
bols of spring, fertility and

rebirth. The Pennsylvania Dutch
introduced the first modern
American custom of Easter bas-
kets in the 1700s.

Boys and girls built «nests"
with their caps and bonnets and
hid them for the Easter bunny to
lay eggs. Eventually, baskets
replacell hats throughout the
country, and the'tradition con-
tinues today.

Easter traditions continue_to
change as Americans add their
own customs. Easter bahkets are
filled with new traditional foods

-- the perennial favorite choco-
late Easter bunny and a wide
variety of other candy and choco-
late - while many original cue-
toms continue.

To create a traditional Easter

basket, modeled after the histor-
ical Pennsylvania Dutch Easter
basket, you'll need a straw hat,
pieces of straw to stuff in the
bottom of the hat and colored

eggs

What started as a grass-filled
hat or bonnet has evolved into
much more.

To make a more contemporary
Easter basket, use a colorful
wicker basket and add sbre*led
pastel paper, tie-dyed .eggs,
sugar-free ch*eolate bunnies,
bunny figUrines and a box of
chocolates.

Easter is the unofficial kickoff

of spring, so give a springtime
basket to your friend or mother.
Use a plant basket you have at
home and fill it with pastel-col-

ored tissue paper. Add fresh
flowers, drop in a bottle of cham-
pagne or sparkling dider and top
off with a box of chocolates.

Kids love to find lots of treats

on Easter morning, especially
chocolate bunnies and eggs.

For your child's Easter basket,
use fluorescent colored grass,
add a chocolate bunny, plastic
colored eggs filled with quarters
and dimes, coloring book with
crayons and a box of chocolates.

Don't know what to bring for
the host and hostess of Easter
dinner? Easter baskets aren't
just for kids.

What about an Italian basket
- a wooden crate basket you can
find at your local supermarket,
filled with a bottle of wine, fresh

loaf of bread, bottle of extra vir-
gin olive oil, Romano cheese and
a box of chocolate truffles?

Christians associate Easter
with the celebration of the resur-
rection of Christ. Baskets that
use religious items are available.
Eggs, chicks and flowers symbol-
ize the =rebirth- of Christ, as He
rose from the dead on Easter
morning.

If you'd like to give a religious
Easter baoket, consider includ-
ing chocolate crosses, chocolate
lambs and bunnies or a plush toy
lamb or bunny.

If you really want hassle-free,
chocolate manufacturers are

offering ready-made Easter bag-
kets in spring colors, filled with
a variety of goodies.

lurnlSee's Candies offers large Thi
¢$28.50) and medium ($12.75) the U
wicker Easter baskets filled with born.

afoil-wrapped chocolate bunny,, mit Al
jelly beans and a box of decora- Cant
tive chocolate eggs. For informa- Hel
tion, call (800) 347-7337. Ea,tl

HeilFannie May Candies has intro-
duced the Beans and Bunnies

Basket ($29.95) that comes with
a plush Bunny filled with foil- 1
wrapped milk chocolate rabbits.
The basket also contains more of G.
Fannie May'a goodies. For infor- stre.
mation, call (800) 888-3629. birth/

For more information, visit - atth.
the American Boxed Chocolate City 

ters,11Manufaturers Web · site:
Granwww.vorhaus. com.

1 Icon from page Bl born///
and I

Mile, Livonia. For more informa-
tion, call Holy Transfiguration at
(248) 476-3432 or visit www. oca.
or OCAJ pim/ oca-mw-livhxc.
html

Showing the icon has been dif-
ficult for the church. Matsko said

when streaming icons are discov-
end, the church is obligated...
to make the icon available to

people."
l'hat becomes a very difficult

task because thousands and

thousands of people come," he
said. «Thousands of people have
come here in the last year - from
Ireland, South America, France,
England. People have come from
all over to make a visit, so you
have to have the resources of

people to deal with that ateo.»
The icon belongs to a family,

whom Matsko declined to identi-
fy. He did say that the family,
wbo roved to the·west lide a
year a fo from Troy, attends Holy

Transfiguration Orthodox
Church.

Ut started to give the oil on
Nov. 21, 1997, which was the
feast day of the entrance of Mary
into the temple," Matsko
explained. *On Oct. 16, 1998,
thme other icons that wele sur-

rounding this icon began to give
the oil also.»

Icons like this are not unusual,
he added.

«Within the history of the

church, going back a couple
thousand years, there have
always been icons that have
given oil or myrrh," he said. 'The
church of Russia has 300 of

them. Within the life of the
church, there has, at times, been
myrrh that has come from the
tombs of a saint and from icons.

Within the life of the church, it's
something that'g normal. From
outside the church, it looks kind
of abnormal at times.

«I've been asked why, why,
why, why, why; ali those why
questions. The only thing we can
say absolutely is that God con-
tinues to manifest himself to us,
and the myrrh i8 always for spir-
itual healing.»

That was Phil Attee's hope. He
and his wife, I.orraine, of Taylor,
were seeking help with her
rheumatoid aithritia.

fYou never know, things might
happen. The disease th,t I have

Kru
gets chronically Worse over the annll
yeara I was looking for a help or Nic4l
a cure or whatever," Lorraine 4 pital
said. Grarl

A Livonia woman, who wished Mal
to be identified- only as Lena. Cit
doesn't think that the oil will Krtidl
cure her arthritis. But seeing the
icon gives her hope. Ma

9've got arthritis, nothing will ann1
ever get rid of that. I could pray Anti
and say not to make it worse, the 
Lena said with a laugh. Cityl

PAVil

SHURGARD STORAGE CEN IER OF CANTON par41NOWCEOFPUBUC£ Histor from page B 1 Perl

OF PERSONAL PROPERTY PIBendl

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that purguint to Section 4 of the Self-Service
Dtorage Facility Act. State of Michigan. the undirligned will -11 at Public
Auction Sal, by competitivi bidding, *ale, ar, for ealh only Removal within
*4 hours. Ar,ale amitor,Ip uniu br whid rint and 1- ampait d-
9 On the prbmi- where Iaid pcoporty has bom -red 9d which a.
heated at Shurgard Storap Conter, 2101 Haggerty Road Canton, MI ·
28187, (734) 981-0300, on April 30, 1999 at 9-00 a.m., thi Wrional prop*rty
icrilid below:

i lN THE MATTER OF:

Kudura Moon, Unit *3026 - 1 car battiry, 1 Trail Blaner bike, 1 bunk bed
bal- (wood).

ers who waded in on this issue.

He approved of the style, but felt
that a divided skirt must not

mimic a dress, if it is to "go far
toward solving a real difficulty."

Wholesome image
Ch•nge did not come quickly,

but, fortunately, reformers didn't
give up. The wholesome, turn-of-
the-century, Gibson Girl image

took hold. Its time had come
because it went hand-in-hand
with efforts to promote exercise
for women.

Tennis, golf, bicycling, moun-
tain climbing and ice hockey - to
name but a few sports - began
drawing Victorian women panic-
ipants. FaBhions began to accom-
modate these activities, and soci-
ety's attitudes began changing,

too.

So, have history's lessons
taught us to dress more gensi-
bly?

Well, scanty beachwear over-
exposes us to radiation, increas-
ing chances of skin cancer.

Then there are platform shoes,
which tried to make a comeback.
They're not easy to walk in. In
the 1970•. I knew a young

woman who loved platforms; she Canl

sprained her ankle falling off her Ma.
shoes! Birtl

It seems fashion will always Hos.
find some way to defy common Jok.
sense PI

Historian and author Virgtnta

Bailey Parker has a bachelor's degree in history and a maderk mo
degree in historic preservation.
She lives in Canton Township.I David Minin, Unit #6012 - 23 04,0 lighto, sports,quipment, dioplay

Dooth hardware, kidi toym, 1 typewriter, 1 ¥*quum, 1-nd -rd, miacu
6-, 1 d.k.

David Martin, Unit •2008 - 4 •holving unit•, mile. cloth- and rack, mi,c.
- mak I.A b..bal] dollecubbo and quipm.nt, 1 tahk... ·
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Be a sport, read Sports
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1999

EtfUEn FOR AN
INDUWTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPTION

CERTIFICATE FOR NMETER AUTOMATIC, INC

PUASE TAKE NOTE: That a public howing will be held on Tuelle Ap,il
14 1-0 4-0 a :Vular mieling of thi Boid ofT-t- dth, Chlr*
1*•=1*P *M/mouth I• 00=id•r • req-t Bom Ma,t,r Aut,ll Ima,
h .. 1--.Al "0.- br#Nia=te for a 0- .4
M- 0.-*1 -hh# *.4 0*rmitul and M..tomled
0 40- 106.1.- 1-4 Behoile,•8 00•.a• hrk, My=outh--
0,40 14*181'*'ma.
1,I=*-digia,kia...Ue, In&, 1, m Ble in th. Cl.... 00*d.6.

I'll//6.....Il, 7/"Mild'llut'i/ 0pill"blr oil• tali ilib.*Ir
./.*illild".la •hall h- th• ri,ht t....=44/

//$9"ll</4//liv./4/1.il' • 7/0 910. lin h. held im ,'//69:*64
14111/'ll.u'mill"*.....Ir

·

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
TUESDAY, APRIL 13,1999

REQUEOT FOR AN INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES
¤EMPTION CERTIFICATE

191 liABT,It AUTOMATIC, INC.

FLEASE TAKE NOTE: That a public hearing will be held on Tue®day, April
18, 1900, duriz a regular moeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
16wn,hip of My--8 • consider m reque,t from Muter Automatic. Inc .
ibr a. 1.4-trial helliti- Ezemption Certificate for a new facihty.

ma®hin-y, equipment, furnitum and fixtureo, located
8440*liB001-*A Re-1, SchookkaR Corporate Pirk, Plymouth Town,hip

Th• NNI- iM-*Allomatic, Inc., i• on file in the Clirki Ofnce where
8 9 -*11•We h• Pubile p*rumal from 8:00 am. 10 4:30 p.m„ Monday
411-.** 471IlIhi, mildent or member ofan, lating authority
11•12'Ibilll.du* of M,moulh Ihill hav• the right to appear and be

1 Ne-L ¥*Ill Illill* directld to the Clek and received prior to the
, 1 1......11 6 /0.1/,/ed. Mowing the public hearing the Board of

eing at 7:30 pm., will be held in the Meeting
dp Hall, 42380 Ann Arbor Roid, Plymouth.
Ap 13, 1091, during the r,gularly kheduled
blhoni number 483-3840 X 224 -

MARILYN MASSENOILL, CMC
Cle< Ch-r'Ibwnship of Plymouth

T
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Slne-Fiadnl
Antoinette L. Sine of St. Chir

Shore, announce, the en,ap.
ment of her daughter, Susm-.
to Patrick Foadni, the =a * Mr.
and Mn. Frank Fudni d Li-
nia.

The bride-to-be i a graduate
of Lake Shore High School. She
is employed u a medical auis-
tant by Merrillwood Pediatric
P.C.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Livonia Stevenjon High School
and Schoolcraft College with an
associate's degree in engineer-
ing. He i, attending Lawrence
Technological University where
he will graduate in June 2000
with a degree in mechanical
engineering. He'B Imployed at
the CMI Tech Center in Fern-

dale.

Hebert-Umke
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hebert of

Somerset, Mich., formerly of
Garden City, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Cristy Lynn, to Jason Denis
Limke, the son of Mr. and mrs.
Richard Limke of Troy.

The bride-to-be is a 1995 grad-
uate of Madonna Univermity. She
is employed as a contract a•min-
istrator by Olsten Staffing.

Her fiance is a 1989 graduate
of the University of North Dako-
ta. He is employed as an engi-
neer by Dynamics Research Cor-
poration.

A June wedding in Warren im
being planned.

Slmmon,Tumquist
R. Neil and Sharlene Simmons

of Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Nikki
Lee, to Mark Anthony Turn-
quist, the son of Gary and Kathy
Turnquist, also of Canton.

The bride-to-be is a student of
the University of Michigan-Dear-
born. She is employed by Sum.
mit on the Park and Plymouth
Canton Montessori School.

Hef fiance is a student at

Eastern Michigan University.
He is also employed by Summit
on the Park. .

An October wedding is
plann.d at the Shrine of the Lit-
tle Flower.

A May wedding is planned at
the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints.

W#
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Dac»WI'*
Olivia Jeen Welch and Bnnt

Andr- Dian.m married at
th• Fir•t United Mothodiet
Chur•h in Plymouth by Dr. Dean
Ihilindknd/ME

Th, I,ide i, the daughter of
Rob- and Sally Welch of Ply-
mouth. The poom k the lon of
Bruce and Sandy Dacre of St.
J...h.

The bride 9 a 1993 graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School
and a 1997 graduate of Hope
College. She i employed u the
office manager of the Dayton
Skin Surgery Center.

The groom U a 1990 graduate
of St. Jouph High School, a 1994
graduate of Hope College and a
1997 graduate of the Cincinnati
College of Mortuary Science He
is employed by Tobias Funeral
Home of Dayton, Ohio.

The bride a.ked Katherine
Kruse and Heather Moore to
Ierve as her honor attendants
with Jessica Lueeht, Rebecca
Pratt and Megan Thompson as
bridesmaids, Kathryn Welch and
Lindsay Dacre as junior brides-
maida and Melanie Bosquet as
flower girl.

The groom asked Lance Dacre

Paszek.Stickney
Stepheh and Lorri Paizek of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Amy Jo,
to Joshua Woodrow Stickney,
the son of Bill and Andrea Stick-
ney of Stockbridge and Peggy
and Ray Schneider ofPlymouth.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Livonia Churchill High School
and Grand Valley State Univer-
Bity. She is employed as high
school special education teacher
in the Grand Rapids Public
Schools.

Her fiance i8 a graduate of Ply-
mouth Salem High School and ia
pur,uing a bachelor's degree in
biology at Grand Valley State.
He plans to be a high school sci-
ence teacher following gradua.
tion.

A June wedding is planned at
St. Colette Catholic Church in

40,
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to serve as his best man with

Leif Rothoff, Jeff Naumanx,
Colin Cronin and Rob Welch Jr.

as groomsmen, Mackenzie Dacre
as junior groomsman and Noah
Welch as ring bearer.

The couple received guests at a
reception at the Crowne Plaza
Hotel in Ann Arbor before leav-
ing on a honeymoon trip to the
Poconos and Philadelphia, Pa.

They are making their home in
Centerville.

Livonia.

NEW VOICES

Downe,-Fockens
J.Nand Kay_D-- 4 Live

nia annoume, 4.--t of
their dau,ht., Migiath I.iA
to Randall Thomas /WIria•, the
Ion of Plmt. and Nina Fockens
of Glenvi-. Ill

The bridito.be is a graduate
of Hope College with a bachelor's
degree in piychology. She i.
pursing a'ma,ter's degree in
counmeling at National-Loui,
University in Chicago.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Indiana Univenity and Wash-
ington Univerlity School of Law.
He is employed a• a computer
programmer at Chubb Computer
Services in St. Louis, Mo

Alexander-
Blanchard

Evelyn Barnes of Weidman
announces the engagement of
her daughter, Tammy Sue
Alexander, to John Warren
Blanchard, the son of Jim and
Elaine Blanchard of Canton.

The bride-to-be, the daughter
of the late Edward Alexander. is
a graduate of Temple Christian
School. She is employed u a new
car biller for Bill Brown Ford.

Her fiance is a graduate of My-
mouth Salem High School. He is
employed as a used gar manager
at Pat Milliken Ford.

A May wedding is planned in
Ocho Rios, Jamaica.

Krider-Doyle
Robin Krider Kelly of Roseville

announces the engagement of
her daughter, Denyel Marie, to
Larry Timothy Doyle, the son of
Joyce Doyle of Livonia and the
late John E. Doyle.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Center Line High School and
Michigan State University with
a bachelor of arts degree in psy-
chology. She is employed by J.L.
Hudson's.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School
and Michigan State University
with a bachelor of science degree
in civil engineering. He is
employed by the State of Michi-
gan as a civil engineer.

A September wedding is
planned at the Michigan State

.

A May widdbi im planned •t
Glenview Community Church in
Glenview.

University Alumni Chapel in
East Lansing

Gary and Barbara Over-
street of Westland announce the
birth of Gary Michael Nov. 25
at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. He joins two sis-
ten, Utonia, 7, and Wendi, 4.
Grandparents are Jim and Uto-
nia Cooper of Sebring, Fla., Gary
and Tammy Overstreet of Dear-
born Heights, and Eddie and
Alice Shafer ofWestland.

Robert anA Patricia

Kruozynski of Westland
announce the birth of Ashley
Nicole Dec. 15 at Oakwood Hos-

0 pital/Annapolis Center-Wayne.
Grandparents are Theodore and
Madeline Gebauer of Garden
City and Eugene and Carol
Kruszynski bf Glennie.

Frank James Beneteau and
Maria E. Perez of Canton
announce the birth of Nathan
Anthony Beneteau Nov 26 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospita.. He joins a brother,
Payton Michael, 1 1/2. Grand-
parents are Mary Lee, Manuel
Perez and Stan and Carol
Beneteau, all of Westland.

Paul and Gina Paigneau of
Canton announce the birth of
Madi,yn Rae Dec 10 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
HAspital. She joins two siblings,
Jordynn, 7, and Tyler, 5.

Paul and Renee Hult of Ply-
mouth announce the birth of

Erin Kristina Jan. 10 at Oak-
wood Hospital/Annapolis Center-
Wayne. She joins two siblings,
Amanda and Tyler. Grandpar-
ents are Mary Hult of Sterling
Heights and Richard and Judy
Grodek of Livonia.

Lawrence and Christina
Scheffer of Westland announce
the birth of Auntin Mikhail
Nov. 17 at the Birthing Center of
Garden City Hospital. He joins a
brother, Nathan, 3. Grandpar-
ents are Larry Scheffer of Romu-
lus, Susan Scheffer of New
Boston and Gary and Beverly
Percy of Canton. Great-grand-
parents are James and Mauty
Stapelton of Wayne, Gay Percy
of Canton and Esther Nieman of
New Boston.Amber Ro•e Car-
ranza of Westland announce the
birth of Cheyenne Jade Dec. 7
at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Grandparents are
Urbano and Terry Carranza of
Westland.

Kevin and Shanon Manor of
Canton announce the birth of
Lauren Nicole Sept. 23 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor. Grandparents are Bill
and Stashia Nicol of Howell and
Tom and Diane Manor of
Northville. Great-grandparents
are Stanley Syroka of Romulus
and the late Muriel Syroka and
Charles Davies of Vassar and

the late Emma.

Patriok and Brenda

Due.,min,ki of Dearborn
Heights announce tRe birth of
Kristen Taylor Dec. 15 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Grandparents are Ron
and Denise Duczyminski and
Marilyn McGinnis, all of Dear-
born Heights.

Matthew and Jennifer Mor-
ton of Westland announce the
birth of Ativia Noelle* Nov. 5 at

University of Michigan Hospital
in Ann Arbor. Grandparents are
Dan and Madeline Wyrsta of
Plymouih and Harrison and
Diane Morton of Brighton.

Kenneth and Tammy White
of Garden City announce the
birth of Kendra Nicole Dec. 17
at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She joins a sister,
Erica Laurette, 9. Grandparents
are Diane Platek of Westland,
and Ken and Cindy White of
Gregory. Great-grandmother is
Elsie White of Allen Park.

Mark and Nancy Gregor of
Plymouth announce the birth of
Scott Thomai Dec. 18 at Provi-
dence Hospital in Southfield. He
joins a brother, Andrew Lee.
Grandparents are Tom and
Mary Jo Workman of Plymouth
and Norm and Marilynn Gregor
of Howell. Great-grandmother is
Elizabeth Mercure of Rockwood.

Jim and Sue Roberts of Gar-
den City announce the birth of
Gaige M. Roberts Dec. 18 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Gaige joins a
brother, Code, 7.

James Baltes and Angela
Almos of Westland announce
the birth of Kaylee Marie
Baltes-Almos Dec. 20 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. She joins a brother.
James Lee, 16 months.

Doug and Kim Trudeau of
Lake Orion announce the birth
of Katherine Marie Nov 22 at

Sinai Hospital in Detroit. She
has a sister. Margaret. Grand-
parents are Al and Arlene
Trudeau of Livonia and Henry
and Rita Ebel of Canton.

John and Karen Bradford of
Livonia announce the birth of
Natalie Claire Feb. 24 at Oak-
wood Hospital in Dearborn. She
joins brothers Justin and Nolan.
Grandparents are Claude and
Anna Bradford of Livonia and
John and Jane Handloser of
Grosse Tle

Carol Chrzanow*ki of West-
land announce the birth of
Madison Michelle Dec. 21 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Grandparents are
Norm and Tina Dugener. Pat
and Edith Ingram anci Frank
Chrzanow:ki, al] of Westland

YW membership drive
aims at teei

SCAPE
- - -- I. --1

The YWCA of Western Wayne
County is springing into action
to sign up new members.

The women's organization is
looking for more teens and adult
women as part of the member-
ship drive, which runs through
June 30.

Basic membership is $10, sup-
porting membership is $25. a
patron contribution is $50 and a
membership donation of $100 or
more qualifies for the Century
Club. The annual cost of mem-
bership for those 17 years and
younger m $5

...

Nov

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES Of INIE ART&
CONTENFORARY CRAFTL„

is, adults
The membership drive is being

coordinated by 19th District
Court Judge Virginia Sobotka
who is second vice-president of
the YWCA Board of Directors

Money from membership ron-
tributions will be used to support
the YWCA's programs for women
and their families to enable
them to realize their full poten-
tial and improve the quality of
their lives.

Registration can be completed
at the YWCA. 26279 Michigan
Ave., Inkster, or by calling the
YWCA ati313)561-4110
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WEEKEND

I Stations of the Croes will
be held 6 p.m. Good Friday,
April 2, at the Knights of
Columbuo, 150 Fair,
between Ann A*tor Road

and Ann Arbor Trail, Ply-
mouth. The stations will be
held outdoors if w*hther
permits. The fish hy will
be following Stations of the
Crog. Speaker will be the
Rev. David Lesniak, former
a-ociate pastor of Our
Lady of Good Counsel. Coat
is $6 for adults and $3 for
children. For more infbr-
mation, call the Knights of
Columbua at (734) 453-
9833, 2-10 p.m.

1 Foster Braun, host of the
WJR-AM Great Weekend
Show, will be the guest
speaker at the 24th annual
St. Michael's Men'B Good
Friday Breakfast 8 a.m.
Friday, April 2, at St.
Michael Lutheran Church,
7000 N. Sheldon, Canton.
Included is an all-you-can
eat breakfast. Tickets are
$6 for adult, and $2 for
children 10 and under. For
more information or for

tickets, call (734) 459-3333.

i Fox Hills Golden Fox
Golf Course will hold
'Breakfast or Lunch With

the Easter Bunny,» Satur-
day, April 3. Breakfast will
be 8:30-11:30 a.m., and
lunch will be 1 p.m. The :
golf course is located at
8768 N. Territorial, seven
miles west of downtown
Plymouth in Salem Town-

: ship. Cost for breakfast is
$10.96 per person and
$11.96 per person for
lunch, children under 2
free. There will be games,
crafta, story telling and
more. Between 10-10:30

a.m., an airplane will drop
colorful eggs for the Easter
egg hunt. For reservations,
call (734) 453-7272.

AROUND TOWN
YOU CLASIES

i Learn yoga as union of
mind, body and spirit.
Blend breathing exercises,
physical postures and
relaxation using guided
imagery and meditation.
This is a seven-week series

starting April 5 through
May 26 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital Canton
Health Building, Canton
Center Road at Palmer.
Clas,es are offered Monday
mornings or Wednesday
evening:. Cost is *60 for
oeven claues or $10 for
dmp-ins. Classes are given
by Dr. Jacqui Magon. For
mote information, call
(734) 398-7567.

FAU-MAL --

i The Plymouth Fall Festi-
val Board will meet 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, April L
at the Plymouth Towhip
Hall Annex. Application,
will be dietributed and all

qrganization, planning to
participate in the 1999 Fall
Fitivalihould linda rep-
Niltative to thil mieting.
1- mo- 10"Ination, call
Curt I-•r, Polident, at
(734) 4-7820.

I The Canton Historical

Society will meet 7 p.m.
Thur*lay, April 8, atthe
museum located on the mr-
ner ofCanton Center Roid
and Heritage Drive. Ralph
Welton, a member ofthe
Canton Historic District

Commission, will speak on
historic preservation and
the restoration of the

Ephraim Trueedell-home
where he and his family
reside. Ephraim Truesdell
was a Civil War veteran.

The public is invited and
refreshmenta will be

served. Parking is avKil-
able at the rear of the
building.

UT noit.,OP

m SAT I college entrance
examination workshops are
offered by Oakland Univer-
sity College of Arts and Sci-
ences. Workshop meets on
Satul;days for three weeks
starting April 10 on the
Oakland University cam-
mls in Rochester. Cost is
$145. For a brochure and to
register, call (248) 370-
3125.

CANNONSO."INULCINg'"
1 The Canton Softball Cen-

ter is now registering
teams for adult leagues
and its Early Bird Classic
Softball Tournament April
10-11. The center is owned

and operated by Canton
Township. Spring, sum-
mer and fall leagues are
planned for men, womens
med and masters. There
are resident and nonresi-

dent leagues. League entry
requires a $100 per team
deposit, with thebalance to
be paid at the managers'
meeting. Cost to register
for the tournament ia $125
per team, plus and addi-
tional $25 for non-USSA
registered teams. For more
information on leagues and
tournaments at the Canton
Softball Center, call Jeff
Bradley, (734) 483-5600,
Ext. 2 or 3.

MCA

•1'he Plymouth Communi-
ty Council on Aging month-
ly meeting will be 1:30 p.m.
Monday, April 12, at the
Cultural Center, 525
Farmer, Plymouth. Mike
Frayer from Memory Lane
Antiques will be the guest
speaker. Seniors may bring
one or two pieces, but not
jewelry. Michigan Eye
Center will hold an eye
screening noon to 2 p.m.
and United }Iome Health
will check blood pressures
12:30-1:30 p.m. at the Cul-
tural Center. For more
information, call (313) 453-
1234, Ext. 236.

MO.IL™..

1 The City of Plymouth ii
now taking registration for
its Children's Arts and

Sanchin-Ryu Classes. All
classes begin the week of
April 12. The following '
Children': Art0 Clasi are
being ofiered: Preichool
Art, Studio Art, Drawing 8
Painting and Cartooot
The Junior Sanchin-R,u
ind Open/Family Sanchin-
Ryu wm alaobegin the
week of April 11 For mar. \
information, call tl» City of
Plymouth Recreation Divi-
sion at (784) 466-0620.
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and receive financial assis-
tance from the state of

Michigan. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 443-
5000, Ext. 141.

I & CARD PARTY .-

i The Plymouth Symphony
League is sponsoring a
game and card party 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Friday,
April 16, in The Golden
Fox at Fox Hills Country
Club, Salem Township.
There will be a luncheon

and fashion show at noon.
Pastries and coffee will be
served. There will also be

door prizes, raffies, bridge
playing, mah jongg, and
Chat & Stitch. Tickets are
$25. Reservations should
be made by April 5. For
more information, call
(734) 451-5598.

WAAT WORKSHOP

i Prepare for the Graduate
Management Admission
Test (GMAT) with work-
shops offered by Oakland
University College of Art,
and Sciences. Workshops
meet for four full days on
Saturdays starting on April
17 in the Oakland Univer-
sity campus in Rochester.
Cost is $325. For a

s Calendar it€mt Items should be fro
ng a community progtom or event. Pl
your item to Thi Calendar, Plymoutl
by lat to 7304594224 Deadline fot
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brochure and to register,
call (248) 370-3125.
wom. Plm

1 The Ann Arbor Women

Painters present, «Can We
Talk?" 7 p.m. Monday,
April 19, at the Earhart
Village Clubhouse, 835
Greenhills, Ann Arbor. A
panel of artists from the
Ann Arbor Women
Painters will talk about

issues. The public is web
come. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 663-2825.

LEUAL FAI

• Wayne County Neighbor-
hood Legal Service pre-
sents a free community
legal fair sponsored under
a Canton Township Com-
munity Development Block
Grant 6:30-9 p.m. Wednes-
day, April 21i at the Can-
ton Human Services Build-

ing, Michigan and Sheldon.
Attorneys will provide legal
discussions and individual
consultations on legal
issues Buch_as: elder abuse,
grandparents' rights, fami-
ly law, estate planning,
consumer and public bene-
fits/tax assistance. For

more information, call
(313) 937-8291.

m non-protit community
ci ease type or print
ul i Observe# 794 South Main

· Calendar ih

d any questiori

April 13 in the Parkview
Room at the Summit on the

Park, Canton. Appoint-
ments are necessary. Mom-
ing and afternoon appoint-
ments are available with

tax counselor volunteers.
Arrangements can be made
for home visits to the
homebound. This program
is sponsored by the Amen-
can Association of Retired
Persons. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 397-5444.

PalmfIR CARE

1 A foster parent orienta-
tion will be held 6-8 p.m
Tuesday, April 13. Judson
Center Foster Care Adop-
tion Division of Wayne
County is seeking candi-
dates interested in obtain-
ing their foster care
license. Interested candi-

dates will provide tempo-
raly, yet daily, care to chil-
dren who have been
abused, neglected, or aban-
doned. Judson Center Fos-

ter Care provides foster
care placements for chil-
dren between the ages of
newborn and 18 years old.
Donations of clothing,
bikes and beds are always
welcome. Foeter parents
can be married or single
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Ilhe Hymouth pit .Ince
•Ulbold it, andual open
ho- 10.30 a.m. to 2:30
D.m. Thur.day, Ap.il 2% at
boththon-po.tome.
located off of Beck Road at
47256 Clipper, and the
downtown Penniman
branch. Both will ofrer
guided tourm andrehesh-
minta. Stampcollecton
will be on hand. Tbooe
interested in being tour
guide. Bhould call (734)
4584110 and uk for Barb.

AU"... L".C".ON

1 Friend, of the Plymouth,
Canton, Novi and
Northville libriri- preeent
the 1999 Author Luncheon,
featuring award-winning
Michigan author Jack
Dri»coll. The luncheon im
noon Thursday, April 22 at
Fox Hills Country Club,
Salem Town,hip. The
event is co-sponsored by
the Observer Newspapers
and Hometown New,pa-
pen. Tickets at $20 each
are available at all jur
libraries through April 11.
Mail orders may be ment to
the Plymouth District
Library, 223 S. Main, Ply-
mouth 48170, attn.: Diane
Geddes. Include a self-

addressed, stamped enve-
lope. The cutoff date for
mail orders is April 10.
There will be no ticket
sales at the door.

FA"IUUS FAIU FACTORY

1 Whistle Stop Players
present -Ihe Fabulous
Fable Factory," 8 p.m. Fri-
day, April 23,2 p.m. and 8
p.m. Saturday, April 24,
and 2 p.m. Sunday, April
26, at the Plymouth Com-
munity Arts Council
Joanne Winkleman Hulce
Center for the Arts, 774 N.
Sheldon. This is a 50-

minute musical play fea-
turing six of Ae,op's best
fables woven together with
scenes and songs that
explore the parts of a story
and the joy ofbeing a child.
All geats are $5. For more
information or for ticketz,
call (734) 416-4278.

-- = CLASS

1 The Dance Connection in

Canton is sponsoring
«Swing Dance; classes for
adults and teena. The

classes will be on Saturday,
April 24. Beginner swing
class ia 3:30-4:30 p.m., and
the intermediate clas, im

4:30-5.30 p.m. The coot is
$10 per person. Classes
will be conducted by Tim
Smola, a former Mr. Dance
of Michigan and currently
a member of the Peter

Sparling Dance Company
in Ann Arbort For mom
information, call (313) 562-
1203, or (734) 397-9755.

Am,UALAUCnON

I New Morning School, a
nonprofit pirent coopera-
tive in Plymouth Town-
ship, will be hosting ita
23rd annual auction,
9Vestern Extravaganza," 5
p.m. to midnight Saturday,
April 24, in Laurel Manor,
Livonia. Coot is *55 which

includes dinner, open bar,
live and milent auction.

Auction items includejer-
.eys autographed by
Detroit Rid Wing, Sergei
Fodoro¥, Stive Ymerman,
Brendan Sh-han and

mom; trip, to Ial Vegam,
Vail, Colo., Di-y, Lake

,
Tahoo; whitewater raning,
NASCAR driving, dia-
mopda, digital cadnera, Red
Wing tickets, cash rame

-0

and mon. Pioceed• benefit ri
the individualized pro- a
grami at New Morning a
School. Fbr more inhrma-

1
tion and re,ervationg, call
the,chool at (734) 420- a

1
3331.

1 The City of  Plymouth t,
Recreation Division will . R

run the fbllowing adult e
woftball leagues this C
spring/summer: Men's Slow b
Pitch, Women'o Slow Pitch, .
Coed Slow Pitch and Men's
Modilied. Seawn starts
April 26. For more informa-
tion, call the city of Ply-
mouth Recreation Division L
at (734) 466-6620. S

n

1 The Of!ice for Alumni n
Relations and the Depart- b
ment of Military Science at L
Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity have teamed up to col-
lect school supplies and N
mittens for the Ameri-

caReads program during p
EMU's sesquicentennial n
celebration. The drive runs 1
through AprD, and supplies A
such u pencils, glue, paint- A
brushes, markers, tape, 7
paper, mittens, crayons, ii
books, first aid kits, finger- 1,
paints, paper plates, craft A
items, and stencils are s
needed. Items can be 5
dropped off in the Office of c
Alumni Relations, 13
Welch Hall, or the Depart- 7
ment of Military Science, 4
18 Roosevelt Hall, or at the ,
information desk in Mcken-

ny Union. For more infer- 0
mation, call (734) 487- il
0250. C
I.-VOTERS C

1 The Iague of Women 0
Voters gerving Canton,

n
Northville, Plymouth, Red-
ford, Wayne, Westland, il
and Livonia is working to
make this year's April book

il
sale another successful

fund-raising event. New C
batches of used books 0
always are needed. Donate 8
used books by calling i
Esther Friedrichs at (734)
427-0222 or Marge Gade at €
(734) 2614191. Hardcover t
andpaperback books in dif- C
ferent categories of nonfic- c
tion and fiction for all ages i
are received.

20.0.00./liT

1 The Canton Liberty Fest
is running a contest for
Plymouth-Canton Commu-
nity Schools students to
design the logo for the
annual event. The first-

place winner will receive a
Liberty Fest package
including a $100 Savings
Bond, T-shirts for the
entire family, Summit
passes and other prizes.
The winning logo will be
displayed on T-shirts and
promotional materials for
this year's festival in June
and the winning designer
will have his/her photo in
the Observer Newspapers.
The contest is open to stu- , 1
dents in the third-eighth
grades. The design should
Bt the front of an adult-

sized T-,hirt and use a I
maximum of five colors.
Deadline for entries is May
1. Drawings may be sub-
mitted to DAM Studio,
8691 N. Lilley, Canton
48188.
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Church services prepare for resurrection of Christ
-4 1

lii„biervance of the death Ind
geurrection of Chri,t, area
•hyches have scheduled a num-
b*,ervices and activitiel.

I M Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 14175 Farm-
ington Road, Livonia, the service
d the cross will be 12:30 p.m.
Good Friday, April 2, with spe-
dal music. The 7:30 p.m. candle-
1 ht Tenebrae service, *Chriat
Guaken,» will unfold the story
d Christ's crucifixion and death.

d Euter Sunday, April 4, will be
- celebrated with a 6:30 a.m. sun-

munion services at 8:30 and 11
a.m. Easter breakfast will be
.erved by the church youth,7-
10:30 a.m. Tickets are $5 for
adulte, $3.50 for children ages 4-
10 years of age, and children 3
and under are admitted free.

1 At Christ Our Saviots Can-
ton Campus, 46001 Warren
Road, Easter Sunday will be cel-
ebrated with a 9:30 a.m. festival
Communion service. Easter

w brunch will be served after the
h, service.
'0

a-

r-=

I At Nilbur: United
Mithodist Ch,rch. 84*00 An*
MwidU-Al/Chan.
cel Choir will perform at the
worship Ierric, 12:15 p.m. Good
Friday. Child care will bo p,ovid-
ed.

On Easter Sunday, the sunrise
worship service will be at New -
burl Church at Greenmead Hi,-
torical Village, Newburgh Road,
south of Eight Mile. A ounrtie
breakfast, sponsored by the
United Methodist Men, will be
served 7:30-10 a.m. in Gutherie

Hall. There also will be worship
servicd at 9:16 and 11 a.m.

1 A balloon launch will be a

part of the praise and worihip 7
a.m. Easter Sunday at the Cal-
vary Baptist Church Activity
Center, 43065 Joy, Canton. The
service will be followed by break-
fast at 8 a.m. Tickets cost $6.50
for adults, $3.25 for children
ages 3-10 and children under age
3 free. For more information, call
the church office at (734) 455-
0022. There also will be a wor-
ship service at 9.30 a.m., featur-

REUGIOUS NEWS

tag music, drama and a chil-

I The First United Methodist
Church of Garden City will have
a *unri- service 7:30 a.m. East-
er Sunday and worship mervices
at 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. at the
church, 6443 Merriman. There
also will be an Easter egg hunt
at 10 a.m.

1 In preparation for Re,urrec-
tion, Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church will have an Easter vigil
at 7 p.m. Saturday, April 3, at
the church, 26121 W. Six Mile,
Redford. Easter Sunday, break-
fut will be merved 8-10 a.m., fol-

lowed by festival worship at
10.30 a.m.

1 Timothy Lutheran Church
will have an Easter breakfast
8:30-9:45 a.m. Easter Sunday at
the church, 8820 Wayne Road.
Livonia. A free will offering will
be accepted. The festival Easter
service will be 10 a.m., with a
fellowship time following the ser-
vice.

1 Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church will have celebration

-

worship service* at 8:30 and 11 I Mt. Hop CON,Ilitional
am Easter Sunday, with an Chm,h wil ble Oad /1,61
Euter breakfut at 9.45 Lm. at Tinelne Ili¥* 7 I.il. at the
the church, 37776 Palmar, We- chunh, 30810 **•*•L Livo-
land. nia. Thiliet=Bundly ...ice
1 St. Matthew United will be 1010 1-1

Methodist Church will have a 1 At St. John'§ Lutheran

Sonrise service with Communion Church. the Tenebne mervice at
at 8 a.m. and worship service 10 7:30 p.m. Good Friday will fea-
a.m. Easter Sunday at the ture the dance-drama, -Medita-
church, 30900 W. Six Mile, Livo- tion on the CroaC The service,
nia Breakfast also win be pre- at the church, 18542 Mercedee,
pared and served by the Hand, east of Inkster Road, Redford,
High Ministry between services. will include ritual foot wa,hing,

1 Good Hope Lutheran Holy Communion and the strip-
Church will have a breakfast ping of the altar.
between the 8:30 and 11 a.m. The Paachal candle will be lit

worship services Easter Sunday -'· to illuminate the darkness and
at the church, 28680 Cherry Hill ancient biblical stories will be
Road, Garden City. retold as part of the Rnater vigil

1 The Good Friday service will 8:30 p.m. Saturday. On Eaoter
be 7 p.m. at Memorial Church of Sunday, breakfast will be at 9
Christ, 35475 Five Mile, Livonia. a.m., followed by the worship
A short video, -The Bridge," will service with Holy Communion at
be shown, and the Lord's Supper 10:30 a.m.
will'be served. 1 A Tenebrae hervice with

The high school youth group readings and music at 7 p.m.
will lead the sunrise service at Good Friday will begin in light
8:30 a.m. Resurrection Sunday and it will gradually darken,
in the auditorium. A continental ending in a time of silent reflec-
breakfast will be served in the tion at Geneva Presbyterian
main foyer afterward. There also Church, 5835 Sheldon, Canton.
will be services at 9:30 and 10:45 The Easter Sunday, April 4,
a.In. sunrise service at 7 a.m. will

include a *amatic reading of
-!h. Rms,-' Traditioaal E-
Ir --i..111 b. at P and 11
al". and .10 -tureacantata,
11- Wq d the Cr-,- by the
Ad.1&0•ir

I N- Lib Lutheran Church,
a coNN,ation of the Evialitical
Lutheran Church in Americai
will have a Communion Bervice
at 10 a.m. Easter Sunda,771*
Lifewor.hip. tempor,rily at OIl
Lady of Providence Chapel,
16115 Beck, north d Five Mik
toad, Northville Townihip.
There al,0 will be a free Easter

breakfut at 8:30 a.m) (reserva-
tion• appreciated) and an 11
a.m. Easter egg huot for children
ages 2-12. For more information,
call the Rev. Ken Roberts at
(734) 459-8181 or (734) 207-
5223.

1 Faith Lutheran will have
Bervices at noon and-7:30 p.m.
Good Friday at the church,
30000 Five Mile, Livonia. An
Easter vigil will otrt 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, with a dessert recep-
tion in the library following the
service. Easter Sunday services
will be at 8 and 11 a.m. with
breakfast **rved at 9:30 a.m. in
the Parish Hall.

n Ustings for the Religious News
should be submitted in writing
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft,

(734) 591-7279. For more infor-

New Beginnings, a grief sup-
port group, will have its regular
meeting 7 p.m. Thursday, April

18 1, at St. Matthew's United
es Methodist Church, 30900 W. Six
nt- Mile, east of Merriman, Livonia.

The program is for people suffer-
ing as the result of the death of a

r- loved one. There are no fees.

sessions as they feel the need.
Far more information, call the

Marilyn Wilkinson at (248) 380-
t- 7®3, or Rosemary Kline at (734)

4*-3770.

en- *inity Church in Livonia will
oilia full worship experiences
in the tradition of Tai*e 7 p.m
Good Friday, April 2, at the
ch*ch, 14800 Middlebelt, south
el'Ele Mile. The distinctive
form of prayer known as Taize is

4. named for an abandoned village
in the eastern part of France.

o Founded in 1940 by minister
>ok Roger Schutz, it is actually done

in a form of simple song and
chant. For more information
about the services, call Van Horn
at (734) 425-2800.

Ite

UVW' ATIONS

4) St. John Bosco Catholic
at Church will have the Living Sta-
er tions of,the Cross at 12:15 p.m.
dif- Good Friday, April 2, at the
ic- church 12170 Beech Daly Road,

Redford.
Kes

At 11 a.m. Holy Saturday,
April 3, the church will hold a

blessing of the food that will be
consumed on Easter. The bless-
ing of the food is in celebration of
the ending of the 40 days of fast-
ing for Lent and the re-'stocking
oflarders.

For more information, call the
church at (313) 255-9408.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Eight churches will participate

in an ecumenical service at noon
Good Friday at Nativity United
Church of Christ, 9534 Henry
Ruff, at West Chicago, Livonia.
Participating in the service,
sponsored by the Livonia Minis-
ters Support Group, will be
Church of the Savior, Holy Trim-
ty Lutheran Church, Nativity
United Church of Christ, St.
Andrew Presbyterian Church',
St. Edith Catholic Church, St.
Matthew United Methodist
Church and St. Timothy Presby-
terian Church. + ;

The combined cliurch choirs
will participate in the service,
and there will be special seating,
with closed circuit TV, in the s
lounge. The sermon, "A Question
for All of Us," will be delivered
by the Rev. Don Lintelman.

1 A community worship ser-
vice will take place at noon Good
Friday, April 2, at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841 Mid-
dlebelt.

JEWSFORJESUS
What do the Jewish Passover

and the Christian Last Supper
have in common? Jews for Jesus
will answer that question in
"Christ in the Passover" 1 p.m.

Good Friday, April 2, at the Tri-
City Christian Center, Michigan
Avenue east ofI-275, Canton.

Using a visual display of tradi-
tional Passover accouterments,

the presentation will enhance
the Christian understanding and
appreciation of the Jewish back-
ground of Christian Communion.
The presentation is free of
charge, however, donations will
be accepted.
F.H.V

St. Edith Parish will have a
Lenten fish fry 4:30-7 p.m. Fri-
day, April 2, at the church,
15089 Newburgh, Livonia. The
menu will include baked and

fried fish, shrimp, pierogi, french
fries, macaroni and cheese, salad
bar, desserts, coffee, tea and pop.
For more information, call the
church at (734) 464-1222.
GLORY OF EASTER

Temple Baptist Church's
annual Wrhe Glory of Easter"
performance will be at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, April 2, and 1 and 6 p.m.
Saturday, April 3, at the church,
49555 N. Territorial Road, Ply-
mouth Township. This year's
play is -A Soldier's Choice." Tick-
ets are $10. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 414-7777.
0™1 (Ho,cr

Calvary Baptist Church will
present a dramatic musical, -rhe
Choice," 8 p.m. Friday, April 2,
at the church, 43065 Joy, Can-
ton. l'he Choice" is an intrigu-
ing love story at the time of
Christ's years of ministry and
final week. Admission is free.
For more information, call the
church at (734) 455-0022.
EASTER CONCERT

Plymouth Baptist Church will
present the dramatic Easter con-
cert, lie's Alive!," 7 p.m. Friday.
April 2, at the church, 42021
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.

Please see REUGION, 87

Special Limited-Time Offer -
Companion Crypts Starting at
$4,500.

Once exclusively for the wealthy and famous,
today the advantages of abow-ground burial
are well within the reach of families of all faiths.

And now, with our special savings on
companion crypts - plus substandal
pre-planning discounts and interest-frcc
financing - the distinction and convenience
of mausoleum entombment are even
more affordable.

Mausoleum burial is dean, dry and ventitated,
and you'll find that it compares favorably
with the cost of in-ground burial by
eliminating lots, vaulrs, monuments
or memorials.

• Pre-Planning Discounu of $500
on Mausolcum Crypu

• Interest-Free Financing to 60 Months
• Low Down Payments

Just completed. our Chapel Mausolcum
addition fearum a crypt wall depicting a
Michigan scene in cast bgooze, skyligh#
belutiful stained glass. and the finest malble
and granire Crypt ownership provides year-
round visitation. regardless of Ihe weather.
in a beautiful. inspintional setting.

To find out more about the benefIS of

mausoleum entombment J[ Glen Eden,
visit us, call 248-477-4460

or ;end in the coupon

GLEN EDEN
MEMO RIA L PARK

O-ncd and Opcraicd *, a
Commumn Of Lurherm Churches

<lize prestige, dignity and serenity
of mausoleum entombment

will lastfor genemtions.

hese savings won't.
Please send me a copy of your free brochure and

1<ES Family Planning Record - A Gauk#i 51,7-1,1:en.

Please provide mc with information about the advantages
and savings of Mauioleum Crvprs

State Zip

Reach mc between _ am/pm and _ am/pm

Mail to: Glen Eden Memona] Park.

35667 West EIght Mile Rd.. Livonia, Ml 48152

Name

Addrn

Ciry

Phone

est SINCE lq8+4
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Celeron-IDA $700

Celeron 366A $72S

Celeron-400* .790

Celecon-4334 00

LARTSTART I

 Il.·U Ah nling School

Cr.,Ii*1*.ium.#H<bihi • 40: ,·,
•Art • Music •Drin•

• Science • Outdoor Activ,bes • Witm Play

*i,s .27;11.i;t'F;. Hills
248 626-2850 2Irt AZLltSJ;£>Je

No,th,Ille .ent,Emd C./ter
Summer Div Camp

1570/ H////04 ///4
te,--568}Al)

734-4,0-00 34 Pilld«'248-3--SOO3 • i,1tM A-M

ine .al"=.9,1 r,litium N -UV ---v
Pentium 11-450 ollie ML--i IA EveryPlneum-Ill.450 $1200

7/'lla..0// FnOum-111-500 01400
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rs. -.-,/11 Summer

The International 
School Day Camp A-0 K..h

• French. Spanish & Erglish 
• Sports • Science • Art • Music 
(248) 851 -7372 

28555 Middlebelt Rd 1

Farmington Hills, MI 48334 
r

Discovery Days
July 7-25 • Ages 3-10
Science & Math CampeJuly 12-August 13 •Ages 6-12 

734/420-3331 RocHESTER HILLS TABLES
Summer Day Camp

..

Sail int-
Surnmerl

Camp
Westminster

i¥ Wi.-14'. # . 4,1.1-I .4 %

1110 Zilillar, UVOIIA i,-ir:9 / 1 thousands Livonia 1-a mily Y MJ£AL .."d.'- - .-= Cano-nl, Blking,

Day Camp , 1 3 14/........../...0
..1-1

16==6 -4614 of children 10 Weeke < > Develop Faith
June 14-August 20 4 and .0.-0"080

forward (734) 261-2161 FUNI SAFEI 1 (810)751-9520/010) 75Z-6010 www campwestrninster comAees 3-14 -VVy). -I.-I.'-I...-

a
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IVU)\\Ilit Pl,\¥
1 Absolute
1 Best Tlme

' To Buy!
Michloan's

widest Election
of quality
wooden

playscapes
St-tersets

.... $40.00

Chibllihi Susels. Incz
3947 W. 12 hile • Betle,

0* 543-3113
MI- • C••-UN !
• 12 *, Eat 3 blods) E
Matil IM»/Fri »4 4
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High

to camp...

Give them the opportunity
to experience yours with an advertieement

in our 1999 Summer Camp Corner.

K For more information
contact Rich:
734-953-2069

-

I

rofeesional Dance & Arts Initruction combined with 
summer time camp fun! (forages 8,4 older) 

OUR 8111 EXCmNG SEASON NOW located at MICHIGAN'S fineit retreat &
educational center.

YMCA Camp Manitou-Lin • MIddleville, MI
 . ..,r 1 ra,:.le ·

Gue#t M•ter D.nce inetructor·• " ' .+ f r. - 1. V - U
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UMMER CAMPS
Ent,bol ,···+ 9 H
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TAH; •-,6,16-, • Prisel •Ana 1 92, 4 1 1.

7 W Clarkston Rd , Lake Onon 11 .. 1 6 •···· ...'

-1 1.f

(313)341-2697 el,204

All Girls, K-12
D. 2-ps - Science, music,

sportj, animah and more for
about $15 per day Sites in 20
loal communit,es

",SWInt Comps . Horsm

farm animals, boating. nature
study, bike tnpi cookouts and
adventure'

For. n./ comp boohid.
coH 800.326 0309, *218

 Girl Scouts.Im/".Glil G.- 9"/•1 iM

1 1
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Your Invitation to /
//-.Worship •11.kJU

AW COpy B: OBSERVER & .CCINTRIC NaPAPERS
36251 Sehooloi Uven 40180

rOR CHURCH PAGE CHANGES, PLEASE CALL MICHELLE ULFIG (734) 963-2100,THE FRIDAY BEFORE PUBUCATION
FOR *,FORMATION REGARDING ADVERTINNG IN THIS DIRECTOMY PLEASE CALL RICH VICULIN (734) 9634010

lir"'Liwuprwrill"/LE
29475 W. Six Mile Uvonia

525·3664 or 26*9276
Sunday School ........ .....10:00 AM.
Morr,Ir,g WOrshlp .......... ..11:00 AM.

Evening Wors® . ......... .6:DORM.

Wed. Family Hour.............7:15 RM.

April 4th
11:00 am. .........Dr. Richard Freemen

CHRIST OUR IAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. U-r A Worth, Sr. P-or

R.V. Ro4ert Baylf, A-1. Pastor
- 71,0 aoc'#or,0 to *lip' Wu -

EPENDENT BAPnST
BIBLE FFUOWSHIP

YOUTH AWANA CLUBS

UVONIA
14175 Farming»n Rd

(N. of 1-96)
Sunday Worahlp 8:30 arn &

1 TOO am

Sunday School 9.45 am
(734) 522-6830

CANTON
46001 Warren Road

(Weet of Cinlon Conter)
Sundly Wor,hlp 9: 30 am
Sunday School 10:45 am

(734) 414-7422
V!011 our -6 S . 0 .W S- ccla.«W- tmooe

ria.-

-1/r..In L__
22,4/.-ivr
/ 100' --*i,1-IC. H J

10101 W. An,; A,- 4 P4mo-
5 MI- W. of Sh-on Rd

From 64-14 tal- Go-dion Ad. 80-

just »eston-275'

1,474-7411

too PJA Dr.Richard Freernan
Dr. Richard Freeman

Interim Pastor A Church Thors Concom,d About P,op#r

NEW HOPE 511151%2·:#w/tr .
BAPTIST (734) 728-2180  ; 
CHURCH Virgil Hah,es. Pastor

Sunday Sch'*AlgIp;2tW¥** :=* 10.45 .rn. ...
Wednesday Childrea Youth & Adult Blble Sludy 7:00 -8:00 p.m.

Victorv Baptiot Church
A ni churcA B.&*, N old-li,Noned
goip,1 Now m-ng b lh,lom,Wa,d

ChN»1 0 6 hlil A FI,minglon Adm tri l.hvor•a
First General SUIIDWilli aAgllil FOR AU AGES

WORI. 11:0085*MA
Illgliling ILE STUOY & PRAYER 7PM

Church *66 Pe*r B- Br-e, (248) 473-4483

Gmad Rher Bapti# Church
(Horne of U..0, Good 9%-cf L,-r- Ch,•ch; -

$4501 01*Mle•Li.4 MI
&1*,un F-in#on Rood amd 1-n

. 75+2/14/80 0
..1....... Sundav School all Ages 9:30am

e..0-11..... Sunday'Worship Service 10:45am
m./.4. .....Jb""Mull/TUB"L./.".

Bright nioor Tabernacle
Ass-Dles of God • Calvin C Ratz. pastor

26555 Franklin Rd. Southfield. M] (1496* Telr:ph • VenofHolidaylon) • 352-6200
9.15 Family Sunday School Hour * Vedne,de, 7:00 pm "Family Night-

Good Friday Service, Friday Noon - 1 pm
Easter Celebration Services 10:00 am & 6:30 pm

Pastor Calvin C. Ratz

24-H- P.). U. 248-352-6205

There Is A Key 0. NMMICOPAL CIMmCH
leleD I

To Happiness  -,..I„=-4421Illl

Yes. there is a "key" to
WI'ld'kOORM. ..DIvFACI'l
Mor,Fri. 0.30 All .........Holy Euc#=Ilt

happiness, and we 81•8* 500 PM. Holy Euch-
want to share it with Su-, 7:46 & 10 AM. . .Ho4 EuchoA,I

1&00 AM. Chne- Eaic-n lor * 00,0
you. £** Morrm, - A,-Fy c0 4/'10

11-City Chilstlan Center
*Cl,lgan Ave. • HI:Inon M.

520530
sundly l am. 11 Im, I pm

FM?123&W¢2220
(248) 661-9191

/1.1.0.mn" C"KI. Sundly Worship
O, n. E-- 9.30 im. and 11:00 un.

C661 C. p..66 1- 41 .-1

A-4 8-• - 440 AM Sunds, School for all,ses
SinaVWAy* - 11DAM  = 9:30 -d 11:00 im

D.-E--0-"OP. Activities far all 4,1 0 Wed,eal, u 6:OOP.m
Yough Gm. • Adult 3-11 G,oup.

ST. FAULS LUTHERANOIURCH & SCH00l
2//S Mid-6,11 00#01 8,6!r,%**

F-n *Ed
WORSHIP SERVICES

Saturday Evening 6 p.m.
Sunday Morning 9.15 a.m.
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:jO

Pa- john W. Mern • 474-0675

HOSANNA,TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 L-mo • 84 Ridlord • 937-2424
Riv. Liwrinci Wmo

WORSHIP WITH US

Sund•, Mo-9 Worah¥ 8* 8 1120
*unlylohoola A-t.••Cia.•*uL

m-cal /,Ii,4 lib„Il 7/0,1
Chrisean School: Kindergarteeth Grade

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunday *norial Smvic• 10.00 AM.

Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
Bible Clu - Wednesday: 7:30 Rat

36516 Parkdale, Uvonia
425-7610

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayno Rd.

(Betw,en Ann Arbor TIall & Joy Road)
Uvenll • 427-2290

Rov. C- Thompeon Po-11, Pastor
9.00 Lm. Adult & Ch»dl,r•

Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Fmily Worship

Neinre
Luther-Chtich

Sunday Worship &
Children's Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

{wlth nunely)

Sunday Fellowship - 11:00 a.m.
Our Lady of Providence Chapel

16115 Beck id. (between 556 Mile Rds.)
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA)

734 / 459-8181

81. ANNISROMANCATHOLIC CHUCK
Socid, Of St Plul X

Tradiaaeal I•11• M-

23310 Joy Roid • Redfutd. Michigan
5 Block• E. of T.legraph • (313) 5M-2121

Priest'i Phone (810) 784-9511

Mr•t IMAL 7.0,-

-1 jill.- 7- ajolm.

Clal„,1- H-,1 P,40. to E.ch M-

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

1160 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth • 453-0 *26
Re•. John J. Sullivan

11-* Mon-·Frt. 90 AN. 9. 52 PM
Su•dly *00.10000 A M. -d lam P.M.

5*0 PM. 116 Twn M-

Risen Ch,ist Lutheran
48250 Am aor Roa#

P¥nota • 453-6252
Wof,hip Se<vic, 8:30 8 11:00 I.m.
Flml, limdly School 9:45 am.

h,lor Olivid #Ailin
#* WA#„14 Lay MN,lu

86••Ad L.I...Ch"rehas.hool
1004H.....i,"4..ill//<al.m,..a H....1

(734)728-1980

hadq //9.7////Worlp 0-le//
Traditiocal Servic- 8 & 11 am
Cootemoorary Service 9-30 am

*IVS•kidichudE,-*A/*1 -Da 11 =

Wedn-day Night Service 7 pm
R. Dr. Rob.1 J. Schulu Rev. M.40"U"./.

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church a School 5885 -noy
1 Blk N. 01 Ford Rd., Witlind 425 U

Olvin,Wof,h¥ 0 8 11:00 A.ht
Blble Ct- a SUNDAY SCHOOL IJO A.M.

londay Ev,nlglly"/ 7/O PAL
Guy ti Holdohl, Ach-Illil,IN Pe-

1<url E. L--rt. Al,1-nt P-or
J•11 --*C.E.

0.<i Ui"-AN O.j"M

1.---*-CHDAIY
=142" MDi.

-40,
&15 & 11:00 All

9.18 8 11:00All

Abierypudd

Reformed - Adhering to the
Westminster Confession of Faith

Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave., Uvonia 48154
047 A#-bi# be,Nioon Sh and 8-n Mile
Sunday Services - 11 am and 7 pm
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm
P-- E-m M.cl,od- 1,1 313.421· 0701

lanvrf,00"'.0,0-T
N"Hq-MW-t--

Lhon'41150•42144'
A- Donald Ur-Y-, P./"

&11 AA# Cllo

10OUR./R//41/"*/
Ind-*MI-

1*•r-y Cal' Aw-0
-LCOA.-

Mt. Hope
Con,atlonal aMcli

30530 khoolcraft U-a • 73*425-7210
10*tweln MIddleallt & Memman)

Hoty Week Worship:
PALM SUNDAY t€k30

GOOD FRIDAY 7£0 pm
EASTD 00-Jo

Thl Church Yarve Ah,m Long•d For.*

Mrst Churd, d Ch,W, Sdentilt, Mmouth --
110...A.A..TE.My.-MI

Sundly Senic, 10 40 Im
Sun,6, khool Ick 4, a.m

Wed Evenin, Twimony Me«,4 7.40 pm
Re.d,4 Roon# 445 5 Hinry. Plymouth

M-6,-Ff.6, loile am . 11*, pm
•turde, 11)1,1 am - 2 (11) pm • 111wn,6, 7 -9 pm

453-1676

i•>:

734-459-9550
Dr. Wm. C. Moori· P-or

8:00 Prayer & Praile Se,vice

Lifeline Cont.3ofary Service
11:00 Traditional Service

E.<90 vioxim- PRO.08)

b.*"Id#ARA,0

PEACE EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH&SCHOOL -

I.-11...

St, paul's evanq€!Ical
lutheRan Chunch

17810 817*,glon Aold • Lhon • (734) 201·1300

Loh Pal

Ex Lutherin Chwch
14750 ICnloch • Aeclord T»p

* 532-8655
Pastor Gregory Gibbons

Im#'kn#-enall:00am.
Mid•-l/nun 1,Moes

10:00 an 8 7* Pa

WLQ¥ 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

ST. ""44/.1/"irl/18

UN"19 METHODIST
30000 R &09 01£(Dlt Imlm= a #*jil•-1

Chuck Sonq-t. ....r

10:00 AM.Worehlp a Chu,ch School
11:18 A.M. Ailult Sh,* Cla...

Nuriery P,0440* • 4224030

NARDIN PARK UNNED
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just Wai of Middlebelt

2-476-8860
Farminglon Hills

"Saturday at the Park"
Contemporary Worship
Saturday at 6:30 p.m.

Sunday War•lua ai l.H ind 11 un
Church Schootat *.15 and 11 Lin.

01- K..0.- 0///

0-,1//411*11

*In-/,11-1•///·1/1/Af/.

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
* 16700 Ne•burah Road

Lhon*• 46&4:044

Sunday School lof Al Agle: 9:30 a m
Famlly Wo,ihip 11:00 a.m.

"Thi LH• of thi Covinant"
A. J...No-ch=*n

tap:4n'..uNcor,V-UNmoe,y

FIRS¥ PRil'YTERIAN Cle.
-n a Ch-• • (n•) 4634**4 ,

MI-

W„IWIS:nioll*U&11*Er
C-h./.0 8 /0/Th'U/LU/#U,

Dr. Jan•• SIUM- T,mara J Seldet
Senlor la:Vilw A-ocile M-te,

Accossibli= Al

r... t.

...4

GBEVA PRESSRRIM OIUMCH OUA)
5836 Sh,Imen Ad.. C--

.-r 17.4 -9111 6
t.waill-am.
El=-8 FI AN AO=

A-0-0 *pr#0-4;andS,0* *d

Rosed- Gardens

Presbvierian Church (USA)
9801 Hubbard m W. C-go. Lhor., Mf

(734) 4224494

Wor.h.--O.
10:30*.m.

A-0.7 CI-/,4,
We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

R./ R.I...1 P.-r. P-ur

4¥ Rmh Bulir.e..,. A.,d.. p....

...hip:%.-/.1,....#Il',•-dal.

ad:,Ii:,Imwlle U,IM M/liodhl
10100 Middletwh Acl • Livonta

Rev Jel• Love

Worship Services 10.15 AM. 6:00 PM
Nursery hovided

Sunday School 9 AM
Ofrke Hn. 9-5

Building Hed/f/n fainilin...

.9.0... 11 1 AO...

Dyn,nk Youth & Children's Programs
Adult Education

Child-Care Provided
P-,p D, D- IU„M. ... Tolp An,-I„

1'•w !.,+if, '4 \1,14 ,11.,t l ' 11, 1

1 '.

1 4 1 154 4/40
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41£ 44144Y. 4,3*f' 727'34*Gl*gil/.IligidiliMIIa,ANZL 1,1909
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RD!100• 4.4./ 0 9 +ax Christi conference explores gay issues
b no .d-,ion char...

und..5.mnon.
inth,auditorium,

, child can will b. pro-
For more info,mation, call

church at (734) 453-6834.

Shephord Lutheran
will have an E.ter .1

*children infant, to 4,
11 Lm. Saturday, April 3,
church. 26212 W. 8ix Mile

Redfed. Th- will

painting, blue.r.
clowni, pictur- vith the
bunny, ane•Ehunton

lawn of the church and draw-

*4 for prize•. There al»o will be
. Bunny Breakfut at the Elks
aub, •pon•ored byth, church

:*d the Six Mile Neighborhood
A-ociation. Cost will be $3 for
,dult, and $1 1br children for all
lou can eat. For more informa-
*m, call the chumh at (313)537-
8778.

iTimothy Lutheran wils have
an Euter Egg Hunt 11 a.m. to 1

4.m. Saturday, April 3, at the
church. 8820 Wayne Road, Livo-
nia. There also will be crafts,
games and the Rev. Carla
Thompeon telling the true story
of Eaiter. For more information,
call the church at (734) 427-

Church will conduct a

coming» Service Sunday, Apru
11, at the chureb. 3802 1 Ch•rry
Hill Road, W.land. Suodn
School will b. d 10..m. and

momi w-hip/-ic//411
a.m., hllow,ed » dinn- intlhe
church Umna,ium and f11--
.hip/nd.im, in th. 4/"b
Banctuaq. For more inibrma-
tion, call the church at (784) 721-

920 W. Elioilie,u Mavy
248 372-7901

34200 Wood*wd Avo
248 372-7939

22137 Michigan Ave.
248 372-7901

Ch- Squar: Plaza
2660 E Jellerson
313 961-5424

27631 Sot*Wilid Rd

248 372-7921

r'

omitted to 1

lili fe••• (
Ialia= -1 *11 i tli

Chud' wh- a bold. it. loth
Imal.=b- in AD,il
in Dotreit.

The •]Way =06••- 411 be
8:16... b 4:48 B. Saturday,
Ap,il 17, d A Pet/Wt• Church,
58 Paui oe Woodward noar
th.Deu,ity,-1Cmt..

the rilial,Ilb ke. includi
a veletarian linch, is *80 in
advan., 008 *Rer Apil 9. Chad

Muilding ,-* can will be provided for th-, covering sm,h topics u 'Tlie C/hilb Cht,h- (1,ae-Third
Ch,i.d- Mlchi- r.,1.t-d by Ap,il D
In 'Voill' •f For m ibill.Ii..... pu .

Christi Micki/. at (517) 482-
2858. A 001,h„ni br,ch- is
available by writing to Paz
Christi Michigan, 816 Sparrow
Ave., I=ing -10.

Nationally known •peaker,
and authors B-,t NU:-t .na
Jeannine Gramick will be the
keynote *peaker•. Bishop
Thomas Gumbleton of Detroit
alio will ,peak toperticipants.

Workihop, al,owill bo otlered,

S,tritual 04"001, of /"•0'

1-ilidl-W- -40•,•k
Sup"O,t -4 -0."I'llial' Ind
"Matth.. Shiphir. 1...cy:
Faciq th. Redity d Hate V-

Gramick and Nqiat have-
authored *Homosexuality:
hot-ant, Catlilic and J-ib
I.-e- in 'Hie••exuality and
Religion= (Hay,vorth Pros„
1990) and 'Building Bridges:
Gay/Le,bian Reality and the

N.. W.,0 MW•y. a -Id
......illatt- .inially h W

hill -*.- d
Chrilt) st/i- te kild "Pal,
and juitiu by II,lering ald
-*804 ./.41--9

2290

1. -1",0 It=AN "'En
Bethany Suburban Wemt, a

Catholic organization which pro-
video spiritual, social and sup-
„port anistance for divorced and
,eparated Chri•tians, will have a

ld,nce 8:30 p.m. Saturday, April
YS, at St. Robert Bellarmine
Church, West Chicago and
Inkster roads, Redford. The $8
charge includes refreshments.
For more information, call Val at
(734) 729-1974.

.....0.
The Rev. Doug Webber will

portray Jesus Christ in "Come
- Unto Me" at 6 p.m. Sunday,

April 4, at The Gathering at
--Glarenceville United Methodist

41 ORDch, 20300 Middlebelt Road,
Ii*onia. A missionary, Webber

: mizli»ter, at the Continental
cal Seminary in Brus-
gium. For more informa-

tion, call Sonja at (248) 474-
3444.

. MATIR •101/

I.-RE Edith's Prayer group will
A) m-t.at 8 p.m. Thursday, April

8 id'the church meeting room,
*te Newburgh. Livonia. The
evening of praise, Scripture and
Iinging will feature the Rev.
Denis Theraux, associate pastor
at St. Edith's. For more informa-
tien, call Cecile at ( 734) 591-
3247 or Paul at (734) 462-9648.

A) :I'lli BALES
Clarenceville United

Methodist Church will have a
rummage and bake sale 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. Thursday, April 8, and 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, April 9, at
the church, 20300 Middlebelt,

A Livonia.
h

I St. Paul'B Lutheran Church
...aw will have a rummage and bake

sale, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, April 8-9, and 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Saturday, April 10, at the

, church, 20805 Middlebelt, at
Eight Mile, Farmington Hills.
Saturday Will feature a bag sale.

1 St. Raphael Catholic Church
will have its annual rummage
sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, April 8-9, in the Activi-
tie* Building, Merrimag Road
north of Ford Road, Garden City.

DM
Clothing, toys, small appliances,
booko and other hoUBehold items 1
will be mid.

1 Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran
Church will have a-rumniage
Bale 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday,
A.4-11 1 n at the church, 9600

between Beech Daly
ter roads, Redford. The
will be 1-2 p.m., and a
r will be available.

ns 47

i Road Light and Life
ed hodist Church will have

iy Sunday, April 11, at
4,33445 Warren Road,
1. Marvin Jones will be
11 musical guest at the
11 a.m.services.
that day, the church
Y2K Night and have an
eak about the prnblem.
1 and snacks will be
or more information,
hurch at (734) 458-

I Warrer
1, Pree Met
I Fliend di

./dz

r-Mll hold

/: Ice cream

b -call the d

43267 Crescent Blvd.

248 372-7981

31902 Grallot
248 372-7911

U..

13307 Hall Rd
248 372,7931

F,r men ---U

Ill 1 1/'-I//A////

Al....1.' M

C/A<-11/F

Aual MaR 11'.

04'11- C.I....1'.,1... MI- Cal,1-
15670 South- 12 0- Mal

313294-1400 27500 Now Rd
248 34*4417

--

4344 Wast 0- Dr

100 Bnon-d Cr 800 520-7701

734 669-0926
1•-r• - hill

AUIUmt.LS 41*43 St,nd RIver

A......C. 24 34*4420

Gfut lak- Cross,rl -11 0.-t
4298 Ble- Rd

..le
240 857*19 21900 Gralnmeld Md

NUfltli - 240 1074005 -

I.I.P".. .C/0.= nnoot#™
201 South St. 11«01 C./.= 6 I'l/,1-
734 699+9000 .
Clin7/I 03-8 W Ann Arbor Flo

734 364*00
43729 Fol ..1 1.
313 *-7770 ...1.-

1424 2-M
1¥CI•h 11030&·4100

24715 Vin D,ke ........l-
810 7»2900

Culm" 1- 23435 W Eigt,1 61,1. Rd
Aill e.Ii'll. 3135*0113

35*06 Groesbeck 1*•ry ROCIESTER I,LU
010 792-4466 C.I.1. Mill'.I.-.•1

Alll Celimillall- 2951 S *ochestir Rd
19020 CAM An BOO 598*32

110 226-1700 ROSE=U

1-0. -4.-
C-,011• 29241 Gr:hot Ave

6400 G,Noti,0 810 777-8660

313 584-5806 ROYAL OAK

DE™OIT ...¥-„
Clillial *,Ill•-1 *0 25920 Woodward Ave
1421 Washu,000 81.d , Ste 248 390-7204
lA SOUT!0*LD
313 964-7061 cm,m,1-" C•'-f

24474 T,lograch Rd

12842 F/nk// 248 3564666

313 345-3007 H./Ill//I'll C•ID•1./

01,1- Pl- C-lilll-- 8 Ill4
8607 W Wmor 28661 Normw-m Hwy
313843-3006 248 356-8868

L'¥10
30625 Grionfield Rd

20315 W E,ht M•* Rd 248642-4466

313538-7474 ST Cl- MORES
I"'lish. Ce-'"I'll.'I. .0. 81•kill••
1801 E Sly,n Mil Rd 27201 Harper

313 368 7070 8 to 777·8232

8894 W Elgft MMIR d 1.-

248 691-4425 22500 Haip.
810 771·7620

NASA

16323 W W,<un STERL-im

313 945-6622 A--•-DIC---1-1

6325 W *N,chots 1400 L..:de G<
313341·2111 810 5-5882

18225 W E,ght Mle Rd 18 Mili Ind DIgu,ndre
313 518-4444 (,nside Kfooet)

810 530-8175

3011 W Grand Blvd ....1 P. C..Il...'.1-1
St, 116 35811 De-du
313972-1100 010 268-4100

1.1.0.m V lip P.-1
38373 Dodge PDA

23411 Gr•hot Aa 010 9*2231
110 175-4532

TANOM

W. C-
2t65 Gia:.01 Ave 20142 E corw Ro
810 774 9*DC) 313 3-9870

FARI"*1011 .1.1,

99'6%:Rror 14270 TONeraph Rd
313 944174

24473·8200
Tnel¥011

P.P....1

m00- Al•• A P'*I 27000 Forl SI
16853 14 Mile Rd 734671-6310
810415-6075

1/10/

= L a Rd --I--V

810415-0500 24*58+1010

I,/*,mtm ¥ 1.P P.-1
E Z p- M 40 W Squai, LI, Rd
223 Inkst, 248 *28-7676
734 522-8881

I. U..•1-· 1- ;2400 -*n
1122§ Mock - 010 977-77»
31;011-1144
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Left Coast

meet Right Coast.

AT&T Digital One Rate: 1
No roaming or long distance chai*,s across 50 states.
Now you can take your wireless phone from one side of the country k the other. and with rates as

.

low as 11¢ a minute, every call is like a local call. It could make your wireless phone your only phone.
AT*r Wireless Services

3t']E • Small. light Nokia 6160 features up td 200 hours standby battery life
600 1000 MOO · Digital PCS features including ATAT VoiceMail. ATAT Caller ID and Text Mes,Ving
MINUTIi MNUTES MINUTES

• Other plans available starting from $24.99 a month
$¤999 4 19.7- $149.7- • N you're an existing ATaT W,reless customer, You can still get in on these great plans

.M,mber• of the Aid Associa-
Lutherana Branch 3233

o mothy Lutheran Church
0•liblpon,or -Paking Care: Eas-
ing the Role of the Family Care-
0|¥•r, a program for those who
Will eare and who will be
10¥01¥/d in helping aged parent•
-Nlatives who have become
b••tred or ill, 11:45 a.m Sun-
1 11, in the Christian

6 Nimeation Room ofthe church,
00*) Wayne Road, Livonia For

: *m'inbrmation about the pro-
- 0-1. call JimeR Willey at (734)

010 97.-4 0
2406*2 1100 .....1 1800-IMAGINE'1.21- Summit MIce -

31; N T*'140
3377 Fort St 243 113 IOU www.att.com/wireless/313 313-*434 -*'

5420 HI-d Md
24* 673-4970 PHONES BY NOICIA

31825 W E,M MA• Ad
24 4774402 -U.

L..

W......
. 27010 M,In-N N »000 W VI",m

7,4 511-7321
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1 As spac, pwmn. the Dboerver
8 Eccentric Nowspip- print,
00,* ch,ge, 4-pents
O-1 Clau r,unlon:. Send th•
blk'Hnitkn to R,Unlo, 08'Int
er & Eccentric Newlpapers,
36251 Schootcraft, Livonia
48150. Please include the date
of the reunlon and the first and
last name of at least one con-

tact person, and a telephone
number.

j Claoi Of 1989
A reunion il planned for Auguot.
(313) 271-3060, Ext. 189 (da,).
(248) 552-8020(days),or (248)
723-1907

¥ 1111 -
Class of 1983

Reunion and alumni family pic-
nic im planned for August.
(734) 729-6783

January-June classes of 1944
j May 23 at the Hotel Baronette in

Novi.

j Marcia Pollock, 29393 Laurel

j Woods Drive, No. 201, Southfield
48034

D./.anrl/KI/"EU'
Class of 1949

A reunion ia planned for May 22.
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636

i Classes of 1949-53

Areplanning a reunion.
(734) 471-5609 or P.O. Box 530-

244: Livonia 48153-0244

Hotel, in Farmington.
048)37004 pre. 04

1 1

a-/1001 .
A r,unh, b planned br Septem-
bor.

(517) 622-4893, (734) 213.4350
or (248) 486-5170

Cl- of 1979

Oct. 9 at the Holiday Inn-West
in Livonia.

(734) 397-8766 or www.reunion-
worb. com

Cl- of 1979

Oct. 2 at the Wayne Ford Civic
Westland.
7892 or (734) 722-7214

Class of 1989

Oct. 9 at Roma's of Garden City.
(248) 366-9493, pne. *2

LIVOI/Al"UnIE¥

Class of 1964

July 24 at the Holiday Inn- Lau-
ret Park in Livonia.

(734) 416-5993 or

Tink@mediaone. net

Class of 1969

A reunion is planned for Nov. 27.
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636

Class of 1989

A reunion is planned for Oct. 15.
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636

7,01'A RIA"Clm

Class of 1979

Aug. 7 at the DoubleTree Suites
in Southfield.

(248) 366-9493, press #3

PLYmOU™

 t 1, P.,C tf,
- 2

(73*695-

worAM.cont

Cl- 4 1979

Au® 14 at the Holiday Inn-Lau- .
rel Puk in I.ivonia.
(800) 877-7800 or by e-mail at
r•union,-oylorpub.com.
Cl- of 1978-74
A reunion 6 planned for Oct. 9.
(800) 5484666 or (810) 446-9636

....0-1'.1-10.1
Clan of 1969

May 1 at St. Michael'• Church in
Redford, with a pre-reunion get-
together on April 30 at Wooly
Bully'. in Northville.

.(734) 453-0157, (734) 261-4827
or (517) 548-3636

Class of 1979

Aug. 28 at the Novi Hilton Hotel
in Novi.

(313) 592-8537 or (734) 416-0807

Class of 1949

IB planning a reunion for
September.
(313) 937-9329 or (734) 427-4208

or (248) 349-1331
Class of 1964

A reunion is planned for Octo-
ber; all former RU students web
come.

(734) 427-1327

Class of 1989

Is planning a reunion.
(313) 632-9414 or

reunion89*june.com
Class of 1969

A reunion is planned for July 16.
(800) 548-6666 or, (810) 446-9636

* 4

FREE
D.ROa =90,0-

Class of 1949

May 15 at Plum Hollow Country
Club.

(248) 476-4957 or (248) 644-7540
Clau of 1949

A reunion is planned for May 15.
(248) 476-4957 or (248) 644-7540

olmo" sounmAm,mi

Class of 1949

A reunion ts planned for May 15.
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636

Clus of 1989

Nbv. 26 at the Best Western

Class of 1969

Aug. 6-8 at the Novi Hilton
Hotel in Novi.

(248) 446-1028 or

Kartancast@aol.com, or (734)
420-3811 or PHS1969@ aol. com

Class of 1964

A nunion ia planned for June
25-27.

(248) 486-7917 or (734) 994-3438

PL™OU™ CANYON
Class of 1979

Aug. 7 at the Holiday Inn-West
in Livonia.

(734) 397-8766 or www.reunion-

-
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SLAR- O, REDFORD

Class of 1979

Sept. 11 at the Novi Hilton Hotel
in Novi.

(734) 432-0774 or (734) 254-9616

WAYNI

Class of 1950

Is looking for classmates for its
50th class reunion.
(734) 428-9379 or (734) 721-8036

WAY.ill.O"UL

Class of 1983

Sept. 26 at Roma's of Garden
City.
(248) 360-7004, press #1
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"We're part of the family at

Marquette House. The care is

outstanding, and everyone is

extremely friendly. Most important

of all is our peace of mind.

We love it here.

Verda Smith and

daughter Gern Witowski

9 MARQUETTE HOUSE
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Leather Cellular

) Phone Cases! -
(in-stock only)

Cigarette Lighter

- Adapters! ..
(analog phones only; digital
cords $19.95; in-stock only)

CELLULAR & MORE IS ON THE Wai

VINt us at www.cdmorcom

* Michigan sales tm< not included
* I CM-ye, ser.ic€ agreer,znt and

$20 activation fe€ required.
Offer ends April 30,1999

AR
Get cor™ded

1(000) CRU-MOR

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

SATURDAY 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.
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Top WHAC 0!ayers
Madonna Univer,ity'* baseball

team swept the Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference weekly awards,
thank• to the performances of Daryl
Rocho and Bob Mason.

Rocho, a senior infielder/pitcher,
went 7-for-18 at the plate (a .447
average) with seven runs batted in
and seven runs scored. He also made
two appearances as a relief Ditcher,
earning one save.

For the season, Rocho is hitting
.358 with seven doubles, three home
runs and 17 RBI in 16 games. He has
pitched 4 1/3 innings of Bcoreless
relief, allowing one hit and four walks
with seven strikeouts, and he has
three saves. -

Mason, a senior righthander, tossed
a five-hit shutout in the Crusaders' 6-
0 win over Tiffin University last
Thursday. Mason was 1-2 for the sea-
son through Sunday, with a 4.91
earned run average; he has 13 strike-
outs in 18 1/3 innings.

Madonna was 8-7-1 going into
Tuesday's double-header with North-
wood.

Playoff-bound
The Compuware Ambassadors, reg-

ular-season champions in the North
American Hockey League with a 39-
11-6 record, will play the fourth-seed-
ed Cleveland Barons (21-31-4) in their
opening round of the Series A Robert-
son Cup Playoffs. The first game in
the best-of-three-gaines match-up ia 2
p.m. Friday at Compuware. The sec-
ond is 2 p.m. Saturday at Cleveland's
Baron Arena, with a third (if neces-
sary) at 5 p.m. Sunday at Com-
puware.

The Ambassadors finished their

regular season on a high·note, collect-
ing their seventh-straight win with a
4-3 victory Saturday over the
BearCats in Grand Rapids. Luke
Wilihe,ell-'M-,Flhe €ampuware
goals, with Josh Bowers and Jack
Redwood netting the other two.

Shlem seeks titl(

-
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Finding form: Salem's Dave Clemons qualitied for state meet in the 110-meter hur-
dies, an event he placed second in at the WLAA finals. Clemons was also sixth in the
300 hurdles at the WLAA finals.

Xi
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BY C.J. RIEAK

IMMillidio'Uholl'loll"Wa,4

Match that.

If there's a challenge awaiting Plymouth Salem's
boys track team; it can be summed up in those two
words. A year ago, the Rocks enjoyed one of their
best season's ever, easily winning both the Western
Lakes Activities Association and Class A Regional
championships before finishing eighth at the state
finals.

That kind of success isn't easy to come by. But
Salem, despite considerable losses, just might be
able to manage it.

9 think so,» said the ever-optimistic Salem coach,
Geoff Baker. *We've got a lot of the Tools. We're
going to go out there and do what we can do.»

The Rocks will have to do it withouKthe likes of
-middle distance stars Ian Searcy, now at Central
Michigan, and Andy Briggs, who's running at West-
ern Michigan. Also gone are sprinter Scott
Kingglien and thrower/hurdler Dave Hester, both
standouts in their respective event#.

As it was last year, the Rocks' strength will be on
the track rather than in the field events. In particu-
lar, Salem has an impressive distance crew, led by
seniors Nick Allen, Jon Little, Bobby Cushman and
Matt Anderson. Allen was first in the 3,200-meters
and second in the 1,600-meters at the WLAA finals;
Little was third and fifth in the same events. Cush-
man placed fifth in the 800 and Anderson took
eighth in the 1,600. Allen finished eighth in the
3,200 at state meet in a school-record 9:32.3.

Others who will contribute at distances from 800
on up are sophomores Donnie Warner, Craig Gill
and Manovir Gill.

As impressive as Salem was on the track at near-
ly every distance last year, Baker believes they
could be better this season - even without Searcy,
who finished second at state meet in the 800.

'We still feel we're pretty strong, and it won't be -
in just one area,» the Salem coach said. «We'll have
a more vell-balanced traok attack. Last year, we
were real strong from the 400 on up; this year, well

Pleaie mee SALIN TRACK, C4

Cannon tryouts
The Plymouth-Canton Cannons

Travel Baseball Team (Mickey Man-
tle Division) will have tryouts for 15-
16 year-old boys (as of July 31,1999)
starting at 1 p.m. Sunday, April 11 at
Pioneer Middle School. Those inter-

ested must be Plymouth or Canton
regidents. League participation fee is
$325.

For further information, call Bob
Hoernschemeyer at (734) 459-9169.

Spring baseball
toumey

The Michigan Indians Baseball
Club will be hosting the Michigan
AAU state championship tournament
for competitive 11-and-under travel
baseball teams, May 14-16, in Ply-
mouth.

The cost ia $250 per team with a
four-game guarantee.

The champion will receive a direct
bid for the AAU National Champi-
onships at Disney's Wide World of
Sports in Orlando, Fla.

Spots are limited.
For more information, call Dave

Sarkesian at (248) 486-6553.

Soccer Academy

BY C.J. RISAK
BrAFF WR,TER
cirtia-oe.homecomm.net

Lost in the shadows of Ply-
mouth Salem's dominance in boys
track last season was the surpris-
ing performance of Plymouth
Canton, which used a superior
group of field event and distance
track athletes to earn a tie for
first in the Western Lakes Activi-
ties Association's Western Divi-

sion and a third at the WLAA
finals.

'What really helped us laiit
year, we hammered people in the
field evenis and had that good
distance group,» said Canton
coach Bob Richardson. We don't

have that big-name person this
year, but we have more depth."

Gone are thrower Kevin Keil,
distance star Shaun Moore and

jumper/sprinter Eric Larsen.
wrhat's a whole lot of points right
there," admitted Richardson. All
three finished in the top six at the

- WLAA meet in at least one indi-

vtdual event, with Keil winning
both the shot put and discus.

There are six others who have

graduated, too, leaving quite a
hole to fill. But the Chiefs are not

talentless; this will not be a
rebuilding year.

"We had the most outstanding
freshman class in Canton history
last year, as far as I can remem-
ber,» said Richardson. "And that
goes back 22 years."

Although there aren't a lot of
seniors, there are a lot of team
members - 90, to be exact. Nt's
probably our largest team ever,"
said Richardson.

The senior co-captains are
Steve Blossom, Bryan Kulczycki
and Jason Rutter, all of whom
will run distances, Kulczycki will
compete in the hurdles, too.

Other seniors are Jared Chap-
man, a thrower; Juan Cortes, an
exchange student from Argentina
who will compete in the high·
jump, long jump and sprints; and
Dave Thomas, who suffered a dis-
located knee as a freshman and

has been battling to get back ever
since. Thomas will run sprints.

The best of the sprinters are in
the junior class, with Gary Lee
and Nate Howe leading the way.
Other strong sprint contenders
among the juniors are K.J. Singh,
Jack Tucci, Emmanuel Etim and
Asa Hensley. Hensley and anoth-

er junior, Brian Szwejkowski, are
also top throwers, and junior
Andy Tessema is a strong middle-
distance runner.

The sophomores that made
such an impression as freshmen
figure,to have even more of an
impact this season. Included are
Marty Kane, who placed fourth at
the WLAA finals in the 800; Jor-
dan Chapman, who finished in
the top eight in both the high
jump and long jump at the WLAA
meet; Jerry Gaines, who ran
relays and the 400 last season,
and can run sprints, too; distance
specialist Jon Mikosz; and Ugo
Okwumabua, who will compete in
both jumps, the hur-dle, and the
sprints.

One event that does concern
Richardson is the hurdles. Kul-

czycki, Gaines, Okwumabua,
juniors Steve HaKadon and Jim
O'Brien, and freshmen Ricky
Singh and Dane Kobus are top
candidates to fill those spots.

'We have some experienced dis-
tance guys, some experienced
sprinters, some experienced field
athletes," said Richardson. «We

Please Bee CANTON TRACK, 04
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On pace: Canton's Marty Kane was
fourth in the 800-meter run at last
year's WLAA meet.

The United States Soccer Academy
is seeking player», boys and girls on
teams under-11 through under-19, for
a developmental program to represent
the U.S. in the world's largest youth
soccer tournament, the Gothia Cup in
Sweden, and the Dana Cup in Den-
mark.

Players will attend a five-{lay train-
ing' bamp in Denmark. Players must
be available to travel July 13 through
Aug. 2.

For more information, call 1-800-
666-5499.

Hockey signup
Registrations are now being taken

Ibr men'* riereational adult hockey
18#guel. Play will beat the Plymouth
Cultural Center and the STC Arena

in Forminston.
Th. Plymouth Ma•ter• Cover 40)

will play 12 gami, fium April 7-May
19. The Rock•ts (over 21) and the
Gol,lan Eall- Cover 46) lealu- will
play a game a week hm Mq 26-July
...

To rugilter, call or fax name and
a•M•*Ii to John Wuion at (248) 471- *m -0.
0080, er •-mail information tq MOVI th• ninn,1. Madonna'# Courtney Senger l
/00/9/b.net. a bunt to move a runner up a base against Siena
-;-------------16. senget,(adotwo hits in fAe first game.

-----------

Crusaders open WHAC with a sweep
The Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Confer-

ence softbal} season couldn't have opened
better for Madonna University.

The Lady Crusaders swept a pair of
games from Siena Heights, 7-3 and 5-2, to
improve to 10-7 overall. The Saints are 6-5
overall.

In the opener, freshman Missy Bako
(from Garden Cityl earned her first-ever
collegiate victory, allowing two earned runs
on nine hits and four walks, with three
strikeouts in seven innings. Bako 18 1-2
overall.

The Crusaders got 11 hits off Siena
Heights' starter Kristin Heinze, including
two doubles, and stole four bases. Jamie
Cook (Westland John Glenn) had two hits

and drove in two runs to top the offensive
effort; Vicki Malkowski, Courtney Senger
and Jen Walker each added two hits, with

Malkowski scoring twice. Angela Litwin
(Plymouth CantorD had a hit, an RBI and
two runs scored.

PAUL !1UUMMA*
Julie Giovannucci led Siena Heights with

ays down a double and a triple and an RBI.
Heights. In the second game, Madonna used a pair
X of two-run innings - in the second and

T---. .-U

O

.

third - to top the Saint<. Janell
Leschinger (Plymouth) improved to 5-3
with a complete-game victory. allowing
eight hits and five walks while striking out
six in seven innings.

Kristy MLDonald (Redford Thurston) had
a triple and a single, driving in one run, to
lead the Crusaders' offenoe. Walker again
had two hita, including a triple. and Cook
had a triple and an RBI.

Julie Diegel Nuffered the 10,14 for Siena
Heights. her firmt of the senmon Hether
Robinson had two hita and an RBI for the
Sainti. Jen Roberts also had two hits, and
Giovannucci had a double and an RBI

SVIU 8-4. Midonnl·4-2: Going aginnst
one of the better NCAA Division II tramm

proved to be a learning, and a losing, expe-
rience for Madonna Univeraity's Rofthall
team.

The Lady Crusaders lost twice Sunday to
Saginaw Valley State at Madonna.The
wing boosted the Cardinals' record to 19-4

In the opener, Madonna collect,d 10 hit•
off SVSU starter Katie Clements an€64*d

Pie.. 'ee *OTRALL, 03
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Star spikers
Salem standouts lead all-Obser
Mary Helen Diegel ia no

stranger to succe,0.
The first-year Livonia

Franklin girls volleyball coach
wai a standout volleyball and
ba,ketball player at Birming-
ham Marian and played on one
of the NCAA's top Division III

teams at

Kalamazoo

College.
Diegel, who

replaced Ann
2 .4 Hutchins dur-
I Itt ing the off-

season, inher-
«' 7 ited a young.
4 j : but talented.

·..

Franklin

m... 0-1 team which

had captured
two straight
Western Divi-

don titles in the Western Lakes
Activities Association.

In her first season with the
varsity, Diegel led the Patriots to

OATUDA¥, AMUL 24, 1
. ..TLA--00

:The Westland Chamber of Cor
1 Careers Fair wilr put you in 1

i )eekers. The Fair will include a
.: manufacturing, engineering,
2 trades, financial, office/c

and mam
1.

'rhis is the U•rd year torthle hlgi
two years have been 'SOLD
seekers rate the job fair very

success In finding qualified job c
, TODAY lor inlormation on h

FNmCIP*nON WILL 8-IGNOUT

L-781

a 39-15-1 overall record and a
third straight Western Division
crown.

But under her guidance,
Franklin captured it* first-ever
Clau A di,trict title beating a
competitive field, which included
host eight-time defending
Catholic League hhampion Livo-
nia Ladywood, along with Livo-
nia Stevenson and Redford
Union.

The Patriots went on to reach

the Class A regional final at Ann
Arbor Huron before losing to
WLAA runner-up Plymouth
Salem.

For her efforts, Diegel was
named Observerland Coach of
the Year.

Three Patriots, all whom are
junion, were named to the first-
team All-Obeerver squad.

Salem, 48-11-1 overall and a
stat, Class A quarterfinalist,
also placed three on the squad
led by 5-foot-10 power hitter

009• 10 8.m. - 0 p•n.
4....Cilry'"

nmerce's Third Annual Jobs

ouch with thousands of job
11 types of businesses: retail,
prolessional, health care,
ierical, organizational
f more!

$ rated job fair. The previous
OUT. Recruiters and job
high for convenience and

:andidatel. Call the Chamber

iow lo be part of the Fair.
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Angie Sillmon.
Among the other first-team

repeat selections were Lady-
wood's Jenny Young and Steven-
son's Stephanie Duls.

Introducing the 1999 All-
Oblerver Girls Volleyball Team:

Al'00 .1-". -0 .., M. Sallil:
The 5-foot-10 middle hitter was power
person#fled for the Rocks, who reached

the Class A state quarteffinals for the
first time and posted a 48-11-1 record.

Sillmon led Salem in kills with 351, an

average of 3.77 per game, with a kill
percentage of .300. She also had 50
service aces (third n the team), 218
dlis (third), and a team-best 32 solo
blocks and 37 block assists as she

developed as an all-Bround player.
An all-Western Lakes Activities As®·

clatlon selection, Sillmon verbaly corn-
mltted to attend. and play volleyball st,
Western Michigan University Mor to the
season.

' She's just a phenomenal athlete,
laid Salem coach Tom Teeters. 'Her

potential has not even been realized yet.
It'11 be scary if she gets close to her
potential. 0

Sillmon shared team MVP honors with

Amanda Suder.

J-y You 0-1 I., Uv. Lailioot
The 6-foot-1 outside hitler, bound for

Central Michigan, capped an outstand-
ing career by leading the Blazers with a
total of 424 kills In 94 games;

She hit at an Impressive .389 clip.
Yourl also had 124 aces. 141 digs and
94 moto blocks en route to second-team

All-State honors.

"Jenny was outstanding all year;
Ladywood coach Larry Wyatt -d. -She
was by far our biggest impact player and
one of the best in the state.

=Offensively she's always been good,

but this year defensively she stepped It
up and played well this yeae:

The team captain and MVP is a three-

yeac itafter and four-year varsity player.
She was also voted All·Catholic and All-

Region.

Young's brother Chris is a membe, of
the University of Michigan basketball
team.

mephan' .4 /10 81., U¥. Il.*
lon: Headed for Hillsdale College, Dull
broke a school record this season with a

total of 467 kills. She also broke the

single-game kill mark with 14..
The tri-captain was named team MVP,

best offensive player, All-Western Lakes,

All-Metro (Detroit News) and All-Tourna-

ment at the University of Michigan-Dear.
born Tournament.

Dull also had 74 solo blocks, 62 aces

and was 168 for 193 on serve recep-
tion.

'Stephanie is probably the best ath-
lete that I have never coached at the

varlity level,- Stevenson coach'Kelly
Graham sald. -She has extreme abilities

to do a lot of stuff with the batl when
she hits.

=She knows the game very well,
which helps her place the ball, change

pooltion and put the ball with with a kill
or side-out. She has tremendous jump-

Ing bills which aideS In hef attack. She
was a lot of fun to watch and will be

truly mlued.'

Dulz also mide Academic All-State

with a 3.92 gride-point average.

ver squad
T- Mo•18, *U •.,Uv. Fra••11•:

The left-handed outside hitler wai
named All-Westorn Lakes, All-Rogion,
coteam MVP ind best offen- player
for tho district chainplon Patrlots.

Morrill had a total of 345 kills and hit
atm irr-Ive .426 clip. She allo had
76 aces, 83 block-assists, 340 digs
(92.1 pircent) and only 82 erron In In
521 service receptions.

lora li extremely athletic and a
formidable force," Franklin coich Mmy

Helen Dlegel -d of the honor roll stu·
dent. 'She can hit, set, dig and sen:e
with tenaclty.

-She's a playmaker and a ball mag-
net. '

Morrill had a match-high 15 kills
against Stevenson.

Am-* -, M k., My. Illem: A
5-foot-8 outside hltter, Suder was the

kind of player a coach can build a team

She could do a bit of everything, and
do R well.

She was very consistent through
most of the year; said Teeters. 'That

was her strength, her consistency and
her focus. 1 thought she got the most
our of her athletic ability. '

Suder was second on the Rocks in

total kills (300). an average of 3.19 per
game; her kill percentate was .225. She
also led Salem In service aces-with 91.

utilizing a Jump-serve that often befud-
died opponents., and her 328 digs was
moce than 100 more thM the next-best

player In that defensive category on the
Rocks.

Suder was an all-WIAA Lakes Division

selection.

Willo S•0 - k., Uv. F,=*th:
The Better made All-Western Lakes, All-
Region and was voted co-team MVP.

She racked up 842 assist-to-kills In
2.012 attempts (41.8 percent) with 38

aces, 59 block assists and 34 digs.
Sopko had a season-high 37 assists

in a regular season victory over state-
ranked Salem.

'Lyndsay is a student of the game,"

Dlegel said. *She sees the court well

and has beautiful hands. She's a play-
maker and its relentless on the court."

Sopko is also an honor roll student.

Lauren Rup,echt, 8-0 Ir., Ltv.
ChurchIN: The middle blocker made All-

Western Lakes this season.

She paced the Chargers in serve
reception (91.9 percent). blocks (181)
and was the leading hitler with a kill

percentage of .278

Ruprecht was also second on the

team In defensive digs (82 percent at

2.5 per game) and sported a serving
percentage of 83 percent.

'Lauren had the uncanny ability to hit
the slide doWn the line for points when

the Chargers needed them; Churchill
coach Mike Hughes said. -She was one

of the players who practiced with a

great deal of Intensity every day.

'As a senim, Lauren stepped up and

provided considerable leadership during
8 very successful season. She will be
difficult to replace.

Ruprecht,-who hes also participated

In basketball and track, will play volley.

ball this fall at Schoolcraft College.

Litne Sto,114 1.2 Ir., Ply. O-m:

StenIng, a 5foot-3 setter, emerged as
one of the best at her position In
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Obler-land

Her 857 assists to kills accounted Ibr

nearly 90 percent of the assists regis·
tered by the Rocks over the course of

the season. Sterling averaged 9.3
asusts pef game, and she was -cond
on the team in both service aces with

55 and digs with 235.

'She gets more out of her height, or

lack of it, than anyone,' .said Teeters.

-And she's a good defensive player.

She's a hard worker - she enjoys work-
ing hard. She was the hardest worker on

the team.-

Sterling was an all-WLAA Lakes Divt-

sion selection and the recipient of the

team's Coach's Award, based on her
work ethic.

Holly Crouse, W k., Red. Thurs-:

Usted aa a Better on the Thurston ros-

ter, Crouse was just as comfortable hit-

tlng, serving and receiving.

A three-year varsity member and all-
around player extraordinaire, Crouse had

a 92 percent kill rate while averaging

one block per game. She averaged four

assists and one ace per game and

served ata 92 percent clip. She finished

the year with 39 aces and was 75 per-

cent on serve receive.

'Holly's the best all-around player

we've seen (at Thurston) in a long
time: Thurston coach Laura Gruenwald

said. -She can play defense, hit set. Sht

was one of my better defensive players
in the back row and one of my top

servers.

She's a smart Better, always knew

where to put the ball on the other side,

if she needed to tip· it. or if she needed

L
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to set it to solneone. She knew how to
run a quick attack very well.

Cal,1, Dfankle,•le:. Fl Ar., faa.

•11• -rey: 1AE-#htside hitter,
Brankiewic: plan much bigger
than her 5**7 height, leading
the 34:111- in ovety mRjor cate-
gory in *Im, i,reentage.

Her kill percentage was .272,
serving percentage .941 and
serve-receive percentage .909.
She had 302 kills, only 17 errors
in 289 serves, 39 aca, 261 digs
and 310 good passes from a total
of341 Berve reception•.

Brankiewicz i, a three-sport
athlete who al- pla, basketball
and suftball and is a straight-A
student.

*Carrie is a terrific floor lead-

er; the kids would all say that,*
Mercy coach Ed Moeller said.
"She's very positive but at the
same time very intense.

"She has a great will to win
and is always looking to improve
herself. She al,0 makes sugges-
tions to improve the team and
a180 takes some kids off to the

side voluntarily to work with
them on their skills.

«Whatever college gets her will
absolutely love her attitude. She
worka on her vertical every sum-
meri she has a great vertical.
She told me shell increase it by

another four inches this sum-
mer, and I don't doubt her. She
just works until she does it;
that's who she is.

=She's the kind of kid every
coach wants on his or her team

because of her will to win and
her positive attitude."

D/Mlell, sted!, 8./ /F., LIV
CIIIIIIO--: The All-Metro Conference

Belection played In a total of 58 games
with 183 kills In 321 attempts (3.15 Pe;

game) with a hitting percentage of
.507.

She alio had 50 aces.
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Nes¢or And Heser
. I · (A.K.A. The Bunnies)

Visit the Gazebo in the North Grand Court and

have your child', picture taken with Hester W Nestor for only $10.

ENHunt- Satud#,Aptil 3
10:00-11:00 a.m.

Bring your children to The Somerset Collection
in the North Grand Cburt for an egg hunt and egg games

with Nestor and his friends:
For children 12 and under. Everyone gets a prize.

• I

WMERSET Spon-d by"7" ' -UCOLL £ CTrb N I
Mtw•rUIUY

*48.643.6360 ext. 3 ....A.,..

A ' - 1-IL.

Danl,Ill collected outstanding T
Itatistics for the lesson, but even so it

Adoes not measure up to the all-around
performonce she displayed. A
Clarenceville coach Alisha Love jacd. H
My only re,ret 1, that I will not be able '
to coach her for another three years.

'Wher-, Iho goes Ihi will dennitely
make m impact." u

'- K-t. NO I., Uv. F-1-: a
The middle hitter, who mado All-Western 6
Division In thi WLAA, ricked up 287 1

kills for tho yow (,397 percent) wlth 32
Bolo blocks, 85 I.Ilt·blocks and 229
011• C..1 pereent). 0

'Andll 1, a dynam,c pllyer: Diele' A
-. 'Shl'§ 104h all.uound Ind Plays
big in the middle with hof attack •nd
block. She'l worklnl on a jump Berve ,
81•0•Jut . teneclous pll// S

Kmlt. 11,0 an honor roll Kudint, had
13 kill* In thr- dlfforint mdche. thts
0-On

1
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 Bad start for Salem; Canton wins opener
=Weknew- w- 04 to hs- a ha,d Th,Novt..1.a-aplouer,/di har 0-C-mail D=Ii,lk 'lt:time ,-ini. WI m,ren happy that - .rh.1 h.d a kil throw.in ... dilitt In'. i .milia i.* I.i I th•k *. i-kgave up thr-loali. 6.0 4/09®..h..a MO..dth- Al//0/.*aut/*b•h.45

Bme. 709 creating dang,r- oppor- 970 knew we'd have trouble Icoring. pl*yum /=Iiad e it and I=,Id. .4.1 0.-,1 4-9 0.1.k ...0,%:tunitie•. Wete jult got to and our way Wehave a lot of player• back, io wire •With th, miq b.....ine".0.0,1/k/3into Mninhing thole oN- ...twitill. had, Idi,appointed that we gave up three --ded toputa-*-1-inthe U.-M-*a

Troy, "/O everlbodyi"1960-ii*v.ulit:Ei
out who'• doing what on our team.»

Two goals in two gam- i an indica-

Troy Bcored in the firit half against
Salem and took a 1-0 lead into the ,ec-
ond half. But it wu 3-0 before Rachel
Dremak acored for the Rocks with about
15 minute, left in the game, the opener
for each.

In both games, Landefeld *plit his
goalkeeping duties in half. Jill Dom-
brow•ki played the fint with Jenny
Fitchett working the second.

9Ve both had a lot of chances in the
firat half," Landefeld oaid of the Troy
conte,t. lhey scored a couple early in
the second half.'

He waon't overly disappointed, just
concerned.

*We still played pretty good,» he said.

gof.

111 credit that to it'• being the first
game of themealon, maybe.*

The Novi game was scorele- through
the first half.

Natalie Thomas gave Plymouth
Salem a 1-0 lead with about 20 minut-
to go in the game but the Rock• couldn't
bring it home, giving up the tying goal
with some four minute, to play.

"We actually probably outahot them,-
Landefeld oaid. 0We were down there
(in Novi's end) an awful lot."

Saves were listed as 18 for Novi and
only three for Salem but Landefeld felt
a lot more balls than that were going in
the direction of the Novi net. It'i just
that they weren't going on the goal.

back of th. n.t. Th- 0,11/0,•• 04,•d
awfW wIll.'

Th..0 pr.eak..me,ath.. 9*v.
Land-M and h *m anidi of what
it needs to work on before it plays
apin.

h.- 2,"-0:Last Saturday at
South Lyon Junior HS, Plymouth Can-
ton regrouped after a •lugib Mrot half
to subdue Novi in both team'i ies.on-
opening match.

The Chiefs played without all-,tate
forward Anne Morrell, who i traveling
with her Junior Olympic Team in
Europe.

The game wu *corele- at hallume
'We were lort of,lugglih in the first

'Thi, '10,04 better in the .....L
hal'

blty Connell lot the Chiefl' ihit
goaL A=,I, 14.* a.tlid- Inid.
aman-* h./th 8-d-». 4
D.,00 -uin Zoalin thillr,t half;
Aime. J=hm took 0-r in the s•-4 '

91••, w.r• pr•tt, serappy; mud
Smith d th. Wild.te. -rboy knocked
u, around abit. But our :iN rupooded
Wel:

Canton i. now idl. until April 12,
wl.0 it ope= iti Witorn Iak. Activi-
t- Aa-iatice ....00 ..i.t Walled
Ialw C,-al. 7* dfy. aR.,th,4 the
Chief. bave . ihowdown ..miut two-
time deknding -te champion Livonia
St/Ven-.

Madonna wins fourth straight -*%..*,f* 4 *.¢ . -. a

1.0 + t: A S.ta.a 1..
The offense was the difference  were for extra bases. . 1 1/3 Innings. Steven• surren- Emes..:151114,dal '1 :

W i. h 4

in Tuesday'e opener against non- I,F.P.0..iaiIIIim1
league baseball foe Northwood . E.J. Roman evened his won- dered juot one hit and did not 3%227ZZF41%%5
HIZE'*ty,bu-t ell!?i-Mff Derrick Wolfe and Aaron tional pitching job, allowing just Improve to 2-0. LA/*mloh#*MEN o

loss record at 2-2 with an •xeep. walk a batter in 4 2/3 innings to  , , t -. 0
W ule iurvirun; 111 ute £11*Incap
for Madonna University.

The combination resulted in a
double-header sweep for the
Fighting Crusaders, 13-7 and 5-
2. Madonna improved to 10-7-1
overall; the Timberwolves
slipped to 4-14.

9Ne're going to score a lot of
runs,» assured Madonna coach
Greg Haeger after the sweep.
We're going to give up a lot of
runs, too. I feel u long as we're
within 10, we've got a chance."

In the opener against North-
wood, Madonna didn't wait to
assert itself. The Crusaders
pushed six runs across the plate
in the first inning and added five
more in the next two to take a
commanding 11-6 lead. Daryl
Rocho, the Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference player of the
week, clubbed two home runs
(giving him five for the season)
and drove in five runs to lead the
attack.

Shrewsbury each went 3-for-3 at
the plate, Wolfe collecting a dou-
ble and two runs batted in and
Shrewsbury adding an RBI. Jeff
Warholik contributed a double
and an RBI.

Eric Williamson was the pitch-
ing winner, despite surrendering
five runs on eight hits and three
walks in three innings.

The second game was much
different, although it started out
like another run-feat. Northwood
scored twice in its half of the
first, but the Crusaders coun-
tered with two runs of their own
on Warholik's two-run single.

Madonna, making the most
out of its four hits, added two
more runs in the second and
another in the third. Rocho had
a triple and stole home for one
run, and Bob HAmp added a
triple and an RBI. Delano Voletti
also had a double and an RBI, as
three of the Crusaders' four hits

one hit (a two-run homer by Tom
Genevich in the first) and four
walks in 4 1/3 innings. Rocho got
the last batter in the game to
earn his fourth save.

Madonna 8-14, Allon 7* For
the first time this season,
Madonna University's baseball
team Burpassed the .500 mark
by sweeping Albion College in a
non-league double-header Satur-
day at Madonna.

Albion fell to 6-8 overall.

In the opener, lead-off hitter
Bob Hamp ignited the offense
with three h4ts - including a
two-run, game-winning home
run in the bottom of the sixth -

as Madonna battled back from a
7-0 deficit after two innings.

Jeremy Stevens did a superb
job on the mound, relieving
starter Mike Butler, who gave
up all seven runs (five earned) in

Hamp finished with three runi
batted in; the homer was his
first of the season. Daryl Rochb
added a two-run homer (his
third) and 'Aaron Shrewibury
had a two-run double in a four-
run third inning. Rocho to-d a
scoreless seventh inning to earn
his third save of the seaeon.

In the nightcap, James O'Con-
nor (from Redford Catholic (Jen-
tral) evened his record at 1-1 by
working the fat 6 1/3 inning*,
allowing five rung (four earned)
on eight hits and three walks,
striking out three.

Jason Brook• knocked in three
runs on two hits to pace the
Madonna offense; Delano Voletti
contributed a two-run homer (his
fourth), and Rocho had two hits
and an RBI.

Hamp, Shrewsbury, Dave
O'Neill, Nick Dedeluk, Jeff

Warholik and Todd Miller each
had a hit and an RBI.
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It's over! Athens blanks Stevenson
-2 4

The,taW,le,t.'-eak '*

. d--41--Wh-.... la- to E. ah=* halt T-441

9 ./4.0.
Stive-on, 41-0-2 overall durim, the

pa•t two Fam, loet its 84 illl gnoi
th, 1996 regional i,mifinal when
Brighton handed the Spartan, a 3-0
d.het.

Ath-, which op-d it. .0.00 Satur=
day with a 5-2 victory over defending
Division III state champion Madi,on
Hei,ht. Biahop Foloy, .comd a pair of .4
0-half goal, to Ind Steven,oa'I 43-/ine
unbeaten itreak.

TiAny I-kowiki meored nve minutee
into the -cond half, while Kristen Weidle
added an insurance goal five minute•
later toipoil thi Spartani' meaion opiner.

-Troy played extremely phy,ical and
they beat on u, pretty good," Iaid Steven-

l
son coach Jim Kimble, who lost mix
f./.Amayearago.-Ih«reagood
high school team. They'll win a lot of

Kimble wu foreed to juggle hil lineup,
moving returne, Brianna Roy from mid-
Seld to iweepor. She wu one of three new
diked- in the lineup.

The Spartans' were alio mi,sing All-
Stat, defender Andrea Seid, who has
bil touriog with the U.S. Junior Nation-
al Team in Europe mince last Thursday.

Returning midfielder Cheryl Fox
miued the match with a hyperextended
knee and Stevenson played most of the
second half without All-State forward

Lind,ay Guoick, who went down with a
leg fracture.

*It'o difficult baing that it'• th• ant
game,- Kimble Idi 910, new :roup and
it will take timo to •ort thing, out, but
overall I wu happy with the emort.

-rhia i• agame that tests you. Andthey
don't like it at all that they loot. Well find
out how it affects w.»

During the first half, Stevenson tried to
protect goalkeeper Le®ley Hooker with a
defensive approach.

Kimble then went with a 3-4 attack in

the second half to create a few more scor-

init opportunities.
"We got a couple of chances, but in a

game like this we obviously didn't get
enough chances to win," Kimble said.

Stevenson doesn't return to action

again until after spring break.
On Monday, April 12, the Spartans host

Walled Lake Western and then travel

Wednesday, April 14 to face Plymouth>

Canton in a ke, Weit/rn Lak- Activities 1 ME!--
A.ociation matchup, '.b * 1

They realise they're *till the state
champions until nmebody knocki thorn

...1.

oft Kimble uid. 'And we have at leait
until May to nnd that out. : ...001

9 think eomething good will come out of
thil..

•LADYWOOD 2, SHRINE 1: Melisia
Harakas scored the game-winnIng goal from

1'.lin

off a crou from Stefanie Stachura In the lec- ....
ond half Monday to glve the host Livol,la 1..

Ladywood (2-0 OVefall) the victory over Royal .....1

Oak Shrine.

Shrlne scored first In the opening half, but Al,il 10
Ladywood tied It on Katie Rozum's goal from 4.91

Ha=ood nrst-year coach Jill Logsdon al.O Illatic
praised the play of midnelders Lauren Amold

.di
and Andrea Schimmel. Liz Obrecht was in

goal for Ladywo{*1. ......
i...f*:  - ;t :'(161+:
N·, s'·44Nt*#4'44*  <<

A. V

 ./  jak M '*.-1- ·· Football meeting
A meiting to help organize the

k>: -· t•3· three football t.am, .pon,ored
..

by Our Lady of Good Counsel
> f will be held at 7 p.m. Weines-

1 .'>" *92 24*44#.q, day, April 14 at Our Lady of
i' ta*f*29**411%*mN: Good Coun,el, located at 1062

Public Notice Required by MCL 324.21090d(8) and
Rule 299.5606, Part 201 of the Natural Reeources and

Environmental Protection Act, u amended
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF

ENVIRONMENTAL QUAirrY
Environmental Re,ponie Division

S. E. Michigan District Office
88980 Seven Mile Road

Livonia, M[ 48152

NOTICE OE RECEIPT OF A REMEDIAL

i ACTION PLAN
The Michigan Department of Environmental Quality (MDEQ) ha, received
a propoeed remedial action* plan for the N•nkin 'I*/n,hip Land811 site,
located apptoximitely 1,200 feet northeut of the inter=tion of N/wburgh
Road and Warren Road, City of Weitland, Wayne County, Michigan. Thia
site is the location of environmental contamination which D the relult of

landfilling activiti- conducted from approximately the mid 190, to the
1960'0.

Church in Plymouth. The meet-
ing i, for all boys in third
through eighth grades who want
to play football, and their par-
enta. Thole eligible are members
of the following parishes: Our
Lady of Good Counsel, St. Ken-
neth, Our Lady of Victory, St.
Mary'• of Wayne, St. Richard, St.
Thomas a' Becket, Divine Savior,
Reourrection, St. James and St.
John Neumann.

The third/fourth-grade team
will be coached by Ed Jeffery;
the fifth/sixth-grade team will be
coached by Mark Zygomtonwicz;
and the seventh/eighth grade-
team will be coached by Mike
Girskim. A summer canip with
the OLGC coaches and others

from local high school and col-
lege staffs is scheduled for
August.

For more information, contact
Mike Girskis at (734) 427-6270.

Plymouth T-Ball
The city of Plymouth Recre-

ation Division will have registra-
tion for its 5-6 year-old T-Ball
League from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
April 12-30 at the Plymouth Cul-
tural Center. Cost is $55, with
Plymouth city residents receiv-
ing a $35 discount. The season
lasts seven weeks, from June 19-
Aug. 7. A birth certificate is
required; those eligible must be
born from July-December 1992;
January-December 1993; and
January-July 1994.

For more information, callthe
Recreation office at (734) 455-
6620.

Spring cycling tour
The 16th annual Metro Grand

Spring Tour, sponsored by the
Downriver Cycling Club, will
start and finish Sunday, May 2
at Willow Metropark in New
Boston.

Pre-registration (by April 20)
is $13 per person or $25 per fam-
ily. Date of event registration is
$18 per person and $35 per fami-
ly. Applications are available at
i.rea bike shops.

The tour is limited to 1,500

riders and will take place rain or
shine.

Routes are 25,45 and 62 miles
in length and take riders along
the Huron River and around the

scenic country roads of south
Wayne and North Monree coun-
ties.

Salem track from page C 1

wmi
For more information, call

Sharon or Mik• Moreno at (313)
383-0286. (016) 54

Fast-Pltch t,youts
The Canton Community

Junior Baseball and Softball i 10ul
Association's 12-under girls fast- .all
pitch team has an opening with 211
a tryout planned April 17 for m.
those interested.

Girls who were 12 as of Jan. 1, Wds•
1999, are eligible. The tryout awld'
will be at 9 a.m. behind the Can- .ma
ton-Salem high schools. In case 11» Blu
of bad weather, the tryout will ainic a
be held the next day, at 9 a.m., 6* tr,
Sunday, April 18. Cost is $200 if md the
you make the team. ..me ;

For more information, tall *.0 adi
Fran Jurcak at 454-7351 or Bob Mackin
Bilkie at 4G9-8676.

ouitefo
bligat
Chic.
I Chuc
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- two at,

This notice is pi,ovided according to the requirem•nt• of Part 201 of the
Natural Resour- Ind Environmental Protection Act (NREPA), 1994 PA
451, u amended. MCL 324.20101 et ieq, or the Phrt 201 Rul< 1990 AACS
R 299 5101 A.479'84inter-ted p,r,- that the MDEQ h- r.*.4
the propoged remedial action plan. Thi notice u provided to allow for
public comment prior to Mnal action 00 the propooed plan

This notice in to provide a brief summary of the propo-1 rem«lial action,
" offer an opportunity for public review and comment and p,ovide for a

public meeting near the facility ifreque,ted

The MDEQ will conduct *public meeting at 7.00 PM on April 15, 1990,Ja
meeting room •1 of thb Bailey Center located at 36651 Ford Hold,

- Westland, Michigan, 48186. The Bailey Center te located on the Bouth aide
of Ford Road between Wayne Road and Nowbur:h Roads. Intereited
persons may provide comments on the propo-1 remed# action plan at the
meeting.

Written public comments will be accepted until 5:00 PM, May 3, 1999. The
MDEQ will carefully consider the addre- signiMcant public comment,
before a final decision is made regarding the propo,ed plan.

Persons with disabilities needing accommodation, for effective
participation in the meeting should contact Steve Hoin, S. E. Michigan
District Office, Environmental Respon- Divieion at (734) 432-1296 a week
in advance to request mobility, visual, hearing or other asi/tance.

Fill material, composed primarily of municipal rubbish with a limited
volume of industrial material, wu placed at the Nankin hwnihip I.and811
Site from approximately the mid 1950'0 to the 1960'1. The industrial 811
materiala were removed. The remaining All material cootains certain
hazardous substance, in exces, of relidenti,1 direct contact itandard,

promulgated under Section 20a(1)(a) of the Part 201 Rul-. This RAP
outlines the risk evaluation and strately to remediate thi Bite b, removing
the potential for direct exposure to the fill wing a combination of
engineered expo,ure barrier• placed over the Site and may impo- d-1
restrictiong on future u,ee of the Site. Wayne County, SM and Criltwood
Development, propose to remedy any potential direct coctict hazards by
cappjag the fill area (See figure 2) with a poiynthetic kbric covired by a

thick layer of clean Boil and 3 inch- of topioil. Thi cr-k hink
barrier will require grubbing and the inotallation of orolion

control, along the creek bank, which will be complot,d by r-haping the
creek bank. Fill material removed from the creek bank will be moved back

into the fill area and placed under thi posure bd< u nece,1-7. A
geogynthetic fabric will be placed on the graded dope coviring th, 811, and
covered using a material deligned to prevent direct co•-et and orolion of
the creek bank. An inipection and maintenance plan i• included in the
rimedial action plan to asoure the integrity of the nover b maintainad.

be strong hm the sprints on
up.*

Seniors Mike Shull, who quali-
fied for state last season, Chris
Mason and Mark Sheehan lead

the senior class - which, with

20 members, is the largest senior
contingent Baker's had as coach.
Other sprinter: to watch are
junion Gib• Coble, who is the
only returning member of the
4x400 relay that finished third
at state, and Pat Johnson, who
will also compete in the long
jump, and sophomore Jeremy
Frederick.

The hurdles are another

strong event for the Rocks, with
the return of seniors Dave

Clemons and Ryan Thomas, who
were both state qualifiers in the
110 lut season. They each fin-
ished in the top seven in both

OLD KEN

PUBUC 1
CHARLES E. FAVOR El

The annual return of the CHAR]

TRUBT for the year ended December :
it, principal omce:

2280 W. BIG BE

TROY, MI 4808
(248) 468-5758

during regular buainees hours by an3
days after the date of this notice.

the 110 and 300 hurdles at the
WLAA finals.

Another senior, Charlie Fish-
er, together with junior Ryan
Silva and sophomore Rob
Showalter bolster the event.

Now for the field events. "I

think we may be a little more
consistent, without any one
standout, in the field eventa,"
said Baker. 'Our field events

have never been dynamic. We're
just hoping to scratch out a point
or two here and there."

There are a number of possi-
bilities in the throwing events,
with seniors Andy Brandt (dis-
cus), Thomas Foor (shot put, dis-
cus) and Richie Cieslak (shot

put), and sophomore Mark Sny-
der (shot put, discus). "Our
throwers weren't the best after

T BANK

NOTICE
DUCATIONAL TRUST

ES E. FAVOR EDUCATIONAL

OLD KENT BANK

Ronda Martinez

2280 W. Big Beaver Road
Tmy, MI 48084

Hester," said Baker. «We're try-

ing to work a little harder this
year to be better across the
board.»

The high jump was another
weakness in '98 for the Rocks.

Seniors Sean Galvin and Matt

Carpenter, together with Coble,
hope to alter that this year.
Johnson, Mason, Coble and Silva

figure to be the top candidates in
the long jump.

This is the second year Salem

will compete in the pole vault.
Jim Bruzch and Russ Bonsall,

both juniors, and Greg Kubitski,
a sophomore, are the leaden in
this event.

Still, if Salem is to regain the
heights it reached last season, it
will have to do so on the track.

With such a strong nucleus to

Canton tri
lost some key people, but we'll be
up there. We'll be competitive."

As far as the WLAA is con-

cerned, there's little doubt that

Salem appears to be the team to
beat again - and the Chiefs
won't have to wait long for their
chance. The annual Mangan
Meet is scheduled for April 15.

draw upon, including a deeper TIcket,
group of sprinters, there's no
reason to think it can't. ,Ch

Muer n
Rocks 6th at Huron

...pr
r At the Huron Relays, the sea- , and clu

son-opening event for bo,8 track„ 11!mon
Salem finished sixth with 26. le. Ti,
points. Jon Little poited the best
finish for the Rocks, taking third 1=
in the 3,200-meter run (9:52). 1 ./F.
Mike Shull was fifth in the 55- f 8.11, B
meters (6.75). } - Fi•h Tt

In the relays, the Salem team , Gandy
of Matt Anderson, Gabe Coble, f by calli
Bobby Cushman and Nick Allen (800) 44
took fourth (11:20). In the shut-

r

tle hurdle relay, Charlie Fisher,
Ryan Silva, Don Clemons and
Ryan Thomas finished sixth 4
(33.2), and in the 3,200 relay,
Little, Cushman, Donnie Warner
and Allen were seventh (8:35). It 

.k'

ack from page Cl
Walled Lake Western and Livo-

nia Franklin could be tough, too,
and Farmington Harrison was

runnepup in the WLAA in 1997. u

But the Chiefs have enough to
challenge - and defeat - any of
them. They could indeed be even
better than last season, if their
underclausmen continue to

1
N

Figure 1

1
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U44
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In the Western Division,
Churchill - which shared the

title with Canton last season -

again appears to be formidable.

improve.

And as promising as that
sounds for the present, the
future looks even brighter for
Canton.
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-de, 16.04'29,and Sipt. 12. Cl-
wma- 01- 1, limited. Call (248) 350-
faph, 8484 or (248) 601-3474 to regi•-
, fas ter and br more in#wmation.

I14 or Y...,...
0 0'· The Michipn Fly Fishing Club

will boit it. •nnual Youth Fly
Fishing School hm 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday, Apil 17, at the
Walled Uke Outdoor Education

Center Coit D *25 per person
i the and el.i Ii»* i limited. To reg-
ten i•ter and for more inibrmation,
lual call Dde R- at (734) 420-2233.

Ry, .Sm.

Paint Creek Outfitters in

d. Roche,ter olen a variety of fly
)re- tying clas- for beginners and

advanced tyere. Call (248) 650-
Al 0440 for more information or to

lista make a meervation for an

upcoming cl-.
...HY.-

• and River Bend Sport Shop in South-
ant field oNers fly tying clames for

beginnen, intermediate and
ro- advanced tyers. Cl-es will be

held at vazious time, in May,
at June and July. For more infor-

mation and to register, call (248)
350-8484 or (248) 591-3474.

ACTIVmES
CA.I--

, Take a 5-mile hike with mem-
berg of the Southeast Michigan

ng

be Group, Sierra Club during this
Iney

program, which begins at 1 p.m.
Sunday, April 11. Participants

dit are asked to meet behind the

Marathon Station at 12 Mile

Rood and Teligraph. Call John
Kal,m at (248) 681-9100 for

more ink,mation.

Taken 5-mile hike over varied

terrain with members of the
Southeut Michigan Group, Sier-
ra Club during this program
which begin, at 1 p.m. Sunday,
April 11. Participants are uked
to meet behind the Marathon
Station at 12 Mile Road and

Telegraph. Call Bev or Manhall
Fogel=t 4% (313) 581-7579 for
more information.

SEASON/DATES

Anglers miut pos,ess a 1999
Michigan Finhing license begin-
ning April 1.
COYOTE

Coyote sea,on runs through
April 15 itatewide.

Michigan's annual Free Fishing
Weekend will be held June 12-

13.

molli

Trout season opens April 24 on
designated streams, rivers and
lakes.

WAUEyi

Walleye season opens April 24
on inland waters of the Lower
Peninsula.

SAU'/9/

Sauger season opens Saturday,
April 24, on inland watee of the
Ikwer Peninsula. 

Musky.,a,on opons Saturday,
April 24,01, inland wit- d thi
Inwor pininsula.

Noth- pike •a••on op•o• Sat
urdq, Ap- 24,00 inland
waterl of the Inwer Panin- la

CLUBS
.

The School for Outdoor I-der-

.hip, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza-
tion interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activi-
ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
first Tuesday ofeach month at
the Colony Hall in Southfield.
Call (248) 988·6668 for more
information.

FLY "1101

The River Bend Sport• Shop Fly
Tying Club meeti every other
week in Southfield. Call (248)
350-8484 or (248) 691-3474 for

more information.

CLINTON VAUEY -- .

Clinton Valley Ba- Anglers club
is seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaterv are welcome.)

The club meets monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call

Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information. '

=Immi-

Metro-West Steelheaders meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
ofeach month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-

07 - mor• 1.•ma.-

Th, Mi/10/.. My /Ii/,be Club
me-/'Flu. t-d
thid Wbdu,//qi /0/ month
at i.ive- al.la"Ime junior

High School Call (810) 478-1494
*r mol, 12*Imation.

Th. Four 8,-000 -hing Club
me- 710 - 930 pm. the Rmt
Wed-da, d-h month at the
Civic Pirk 8-io, Canter, 15218
F.ming* Road, in Livenia.
Jim Gral-n hm 9riand, 1

th®Roule. willbethequ-
•peakir at the Apil 7thmeet
ing. Vilitari are invit,d Ind
mhz-=I .in be-le¢.

Call Jim Ko¢14 (734) 591-0843
for more inktmation Visiton
are invited and re*e,hmento

will be -rved. Call Jim Kudej at
(734) 691-0843 for more informa-
tion.

Fishing Buddie, Fi,hing Club
meets the third Tuesday of each
month in Rocheiter Hills. The

meeting, are open to allanglers
(boaters and non-boaters). Call

(248) 656-0656 for more infor:na-
tion.

1-011 VAUEY I
The Huron Valley Steelheaders
meets the third Thursday of each
month at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, 27600 Hall Rd., Flat
Rock. Call Carroll White at

(734) 285-0843 for more informa-
tion.

Thi D-=i- 9- All"*0*"4
a h-/4

Tu.d.,10-,m-h/-
Gand. M.-in in T<,1- Cd
(734) BIk m i-p
tion.

The mont» mieti d Ie
state Natural R.,0.- C,--
000 willb. Widn.,4.-1
Thuriday, April 7.8,/tl-hur
Point, Sheraton, 4900 T-ne
Center Roid, Sqinaw. Th, com-
mialiaa will betaking public
comment 00 baiting and other
1999 deer--00 regulatia-.
Perion, who wioh to addr- the
commismon or per,0- with di•-
abilitiee neediag -om-do-
tions for eective participation
should contact T,re,0 Golden at
(517) 373-2382 one week in

advance.

ARCHERY
A 01'1'll

The Oakland County Sportiman
Chib in Clarkston offm a Junior

Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.

A weekly program for junior
archers begin, at 9 a.m. Satur
days at Detroit Archer, in West

Ple'le'ee 00".0.'li CS

ucing
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[ Now our rates are as clear as our calls.
ClearRate - the simple new rate plan

with no long distance, roaming or toll charges
anywhere on our reliable wireless network.*

Included Minutes Monthly Access

600 $75

1200 $115

2400 $215

*Network map availahle at store locations.
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Churchill graduate is MSU's big stopper
: Joe Blackburn got a dose of
reality in the semifinals of the
Gentral Collegiate Hockey Am-
ciation playoff, at Detroit's Joe
louis Arena.

The sophomore goaltender
Oom Michigan State, who owns
tlie nation': best goals-against
average (1.49) and Iave percent-
Age (.928), came into the game
Againlt Northern Michigan rid-
thi a personal 17-game winning

The Spartans carried a 3-2
read into the final pmiod, only to
be stunned by three NMU unan-
mvered goals resulting in a 5-3
defeat.
· -It waB a pretty good lesson for
us - that we can be beaten,"
laid the Livonia Churchill High
product. 'When you have that
kind of streak you think you're
pretty invincible.' c

Maybe the loss ia a good omen,
According to Blackburn.
«We remembered last year we

won the CCHA playoffs and then
lost in the first round of the 
NCAAs," he said. "Coach (Ron)
Mason -told everybody nbt to get
down and this game (againat
NMID had no bearing on us get-
ting an NCAA bid. We were wet-
ty much assured a first-round

bye anyway."
Things am abuzz theoe da,in

East Lansing.
The MSU men'* basketball

team took center stage last
weekend again,t No. 1 Duke in
St. Peter:burg, Fla., in the Final
Four.

Meanwhile, MSU's hockey
team, 28-5-7 overall, is just one
win away from the Frozen Four
at The Pond in Anaheim, Calif.

At 3 p.m. Sunday, the Spar-
tana await the winner of FridaYs
NCAA regional game in Madi-
son, Wis. between St. Lawrence
(N.Y.) and Colorado Colleke.

"It's kind of nice being up here
(East Lansing) right now,"
Blackburn said. =Right now
we're trying to see who can go
farther, yet we'd like be the first
two teams to win it in the same
year. I don't think that's ever
been done. It's a healthy rivalry
because we push and root for
each other."

Blackburn, a second-team All-
CCHA selection, credits much of
his first-year success to MSIPs
defensive system. It's a cross
between a left-wing lock and a
trap.

"It's kind of complicated to
explain," Blackburn said. «We

always have three guy, back and
we usually have one guy going
in hard. We pla,d a dmiler 074
tem last year.

Our defeni h- b-n.phe-
nomenal thia year. We uoually
average 10 blocked shots per

Two firat-period goals by
Northern Michigan proved to be
an ominous sign for the Spar-
tans.

"They're a good defensive
team," Blackburn said. -Ihey're
a tough team to play. And I was-
n'treally sharp. It was tough to
get in a groove. And aftereing
up a couple early goali, it Was
tough battling back.»

Blackburn's confidence, how-
ever, is not shaken.

He entered Sunday'g NCAA
regional final with a 20-4-7
record and the best goaltending
numbers in collegiate hockey
Bince Hall ofFamer Ken Dryden.

Blackburn also got a boost of

confidence on New Year'i Eve
when he started in goal and
made 36 save, for Team USA

againit host Canada in the
World Junior Ice Hockey Cham-
pionship, (held in Winnipeg,
Manitoba).

-Ihat wu just a great experi-
ence for me because I remember

watching the World Juniors on
CBC (television) and a lot of

 those guys are now in the NHL,"
Blackburn said. "The crowd

there was just going bananas
and to do it in their own arena
was special."

Blackburn came to MSU as a
scholarship player from the
Compuware Ambassadors of the
North American Junior Hockey.
He spent his freshman season as
a backup to All-America Chad
Alban.

His first experience u a goal-
tender came as a 10-year-old
when he played for the state

Squirt AU champion Fruchaut

9 wu • play•r thilmt thre•
yeam and that wu my Srst trav-
el team and the first time I

played goalie," Blackburn
recalled.

His Squirt AAA coach, Bob
Goodenow, now the Executive
Director of the NHL Players'
Association, had a big influence
on his game. Goodenow'i son
Joe, a freshman forward, is al»o
a member of the MSU team.

Joe i• an unorthodox goal-
tender in some respects," coach
Ron Mason said in MSV, media
guide. "He relies on his quick-
ness. He'11 make the uncanny

save that you never expect, so he
can be flamboyant."

The goaltender, who is a fan of
the Detroit Red Wings and Buf-
falo Sabres' Dominik Hasek,
hopes to lead MSU to its first
NCAA title since 1986.

me.Or..d.*k,
a Livania player I former
Franklin High grad Mike Don-
nelly led the Spartan• to the title
and won the Hobey Baker
award, thi equivalent of college
football'* Hei•man Trophy.

It's only one game right now
and w, can't look beyond that
beca- ovul team int» tour-
nament i, Bod," Bladhm -id.
"We know St. Lawrence pla, a
defensive style and their goal-
tender im pretty phenomenal.
And Colorado College plays ·on
an Olympic-size ice rink and
they're more of an offensive
team."

Blackburn i majoring in Spe-
cial Education at MEIU.

At Churchill he earned two let-
ten in baseball.

But he i. not ready for other
spring acuvities right now.

A good doee of medicine would
be an NCAAhampionship ring.

t
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Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610
or (313) 835-2110 for more infor-
mation.

SHOOTINe
RANGES
-W 'OU"TAIN

Bald Mountain Recreation Area
in Lake Orion has,hotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Range hours
are 10 a.m. to sunset Saturdays,
Sundays and Wednedaya. On
Mondays and Tuesdays only the
dporting clay course is open,
noon to sunset. Bald Mountain is
located at 1330 Greenshield
Road, which is three miles north
ofthe Palace ofAuburn Hills off
M-24. Call (248) 814-9193 for
more information.

M»mAC LAKE
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot-
gun, and archery ranges. Range
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesdays through Sundays.
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is
located at 7800 Gale Road. Call
(248) 666-1020 for more informa-
tion.

ORTONVIUE RECREATION
Ortonville Recreation Area in

Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities.
Range hours are 12 -5 p.m.
Thursday through Sunday. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is

located at 5779 Hadley Road.
Call (248) 693-6767 for more
information.

METROPARKS
METROPARK NmUMENTS
Most Metropark programs are
free while some require a nomi-
nal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for all programs. Call
the respective parkB toll free at
the following numbers: Stony
Creek, (800) 477-7756; Indian
Springs, (800) 477-3192; Kens-
ington, (800) 477-3178.
AP-FOOL'§ WALK
A naturalist-led hike under the

light of the 13lue Moon" begins
at 7130 p.m. Thursday, April 1,
at Stony Creek.
"OPPIN. 1111 HO.1

Children age 5 and ofder can
help feed the farm animals dur-
ing this program, which begins
at 3 p.m. Saturday, April 3, at
Kensington
"An•• ....

The nature center at Stony
Creek will ofTer the following
programs beginning at 11 a.m.
each day during spring break:
Funny Frog Faces, Monday,
April 5; Hot Dogs and Stories,
Tueeday, April 6; Pickin' Pellets,

Wednesday, April 7; Turtles and
Tortoises, Tbktrsday, April 8;
Bluebird•for You, Friday, April
9.

./",le Ciliup

Spring cleanup days are sched-
uled at several Metroparks in
the upcoming weeks. Most pro-
grams last one-half day and
lunch is provided for all volun-
teers who register in advance.
Cleanup days will beheld Satur-
day, April 3, at Walcott Mills,
(800) 477-3175; Saturday, April
17, at Stony Creek, (800)781-
4242; and Metro-Beach, (800)
477-3172; and Saturday, April
24, at Lake Erie, (800) 477-3189;
and Kensington, (800) 477-3178.
1//PER••S
The 1999 Huron.Clinton

Metroparks annual vehicle entry
permits and boatlaunching per-
mits are on sale at all Metropark
offices. Vehicle entry permits are
$15 ($8 for senior citizens). The
annual boat launching permits
are $18 ($9 for senior citizens).
Call (800) 47-PARKS for more
information.

OAKLAND
COUNTY PARKS
COUmY PARK RIEQU-MINlrl
Advanced registration is
required for all nature programs
at Oakland County Parks. Call
(810) 625-6473 to register or for
more information.

./.1.0 1-Cm-NT

Learn how nature decorates eggs
and enjoy some egg games and
crafts during this program,
which begins at 1 p.m. Saturday,
April 3, at independence Oaks.
A-AN AMIE

Meet live frogs and take a walk
to listen for amphibian antics
during thig program, which
begins at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
April 10, at Independence Oaks.

STATE PARKS
STATE PA- REQUIEMENTS

Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,
Highland Recreation Area, and
Island Lake Recreation Area

offer nature interpretive pro-
grams throughout the year. A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation
aream. For registration and addi-
Uonal information on the pro-
grams at Maybury, call (810)
349-8390. For programs at Bald
Mountain, call (810) 693-6767.
For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland, call (810) 685-2187.
For program• at Island Lake,
call (810) 229-7067.
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West End Productions presents
«Saucy, Bossy and Burlesque." a
comedy that captures the spirit and
jokes of a uanished en:r@ Am. at the
Wunderground Theatre, 110 S. Main
St., (1 block south of 11 MikRoad),
downtown Royal Oak. Tickets $12,
call (248) 541-1763.
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Visit the Japanese Snow Monkeys at
the Detroit Zoq and/bUow the
bunny troil that winds though the
length of the park. Several treat sta-
tions offer candy, food, books, and
toys for children (while supplies
last), 10 a.m. to 2 p.m„ 8450 W. 10
Md, *oad, Royal Oah. Gues:. who

. a - ... I

*t, *th/reb no plare like .....10
homet click• her heel. and off
sh.go. b**toK-/1

Born at B-mont Hompital in
Royal 04 Grove lived in Birm- in between 8
ingham u • child, 4,4 later *The Wizard

make children smile. 9 viatt bo*•
*tak Indtake thekMi Beanie
Babiel. Wa really rewarding,»

Giovelove. whatihedoe. and
want, topurl. a career in Blm
and TV and do more mulical•

Jellica (hue toa
She has some advice for ihe

ho,val'hil tour of girli who wul be auditioning to
of Oz» began Dec. be the new Dorothy in thil pro

food goes to Mother Waddles Perpet-
ual Mission Zoo admission is

1 $7.60, $5.50 seniors t atudent:, U.50
child,dn ages 2-12. $3 parking. (800)
732-3477 or (248) 398-0903

9..

.

fi
Henry (Steve Martin) and Nancy
(Goldie Hawn) star in the comedy
·ne Out-Of 7bwnerg* now playing
at metro Detroit movie theaters

wao

•h-•h•,viwitbbl,fretz tow I •actid do ' '*,»te audition whedier you get to
choked for Ave min-

Willi* and *atie. and her broth- *heaaidin atalmhone *nab or not h win som».you

hm Chic,go where the,bow i•<moll.1 i
I *6111 like *oing home, but now playing. 9 was mis.ing

al.0, tikerl'. n. pla¢e like the home. my friendx my cat»
road. Irs lik* a see*Id home,' But now, ohe feel, differently
said Juoica Grove who plays about things. =It's definitely
t.rot» in -Ibe Wizard of Oe opened a lot of doors. Igot to go
now playing altha Pox Theatre to the Gramm» this year. It was
in Detroit like onebighuge concert.'

Grove bas been touring with Grove al•o liked-ing all the
the ah- since 1907. She iu 15 difYerent *tan, and what they
years old then, and cilibrated were wearig»
her 17thW,thday in hbrumy. Traveling hu allowed her the

ad Uo,Id the Yellow Brick opportunity to check out some
R# 811 •cle- th• country, but college•. She'* le•ning toward
b-ioume i,mingto an end. 140•ton Conservatory because'

Thi .arch W on for * new th«re •®Portive of actres-
Doloth, to r,0,ci hlr. 11, let lib her, and allow time off to be
01,0-411 ll 1*0 1*1* 7/04* & in bowi.
*aid. 7* deelded to Mmish m But Grove'g not star struck,
•113**41* al, own hho»ard. and recognizes that being

Th- have h.a a 6* break, Dorothy is an opportunity to

-THE WIZARD OF OZ"

WIN: Continues through Sunday, April 11 at the Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodwid Ave.. Oltrolt.

• 12:30 Brn. and 7:30 p.m. thursday, April 1

0 2 p.m. - 7:30 pm Fridey, April 2
• Noon, 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, April 3
• 1 p.m. and 4:30 Bm. Stnday, April 4
• 7:30 P.m· Tuda,0 April 6
• 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wedneldly-Friday, Apm 7-9
• Noon. 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, April 10
• 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Sunde. April 11

TIOICitl: $45.50, $32.BQ, and $17.50, call (248) 4311515 or
{213) 9834611.

POPULAR MUSIC
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1- Iome. You don't got every-
thing you try out for. You have to
fit therole, and you don't always. ·
They won't cut you to play the
mean girl if you look too sweet.
rve been at auditions where pew
ple said I wastoo nice:

Working with Mickey Rooney
who plays the Wizard has been
fun. "He'* a character," said
Gro*e laughing. But he takes
good care of me, and makes sure
I eat my dinner.'

Being on tbe road i, also a
challenge academically. Grove
still hu to do her school work,
oflen while other cast members

areout foreleilurely dinner, or
working out at the gym.'

"We do 10-12 shows a week,p
she said. 'It'e a pretty tough
schedule. Sometimes I feel left
out, but it's one of the sacrifices I
have tomiko '

This production of -The Wizard
of 0%,0 ham changed a little from
the one pre,ented last year.
'They improved it a bit,- said
Grove. *It'a pretty much the
same, except for the scenery
improvemento, and choreogra-
phy.

Her favorite moment of the

show is when she gets to sing
"Somewhere Over The Rainbow'

-The stage i mine,' she maid.

4 Plea"-e DOIIOIHZ ES

On Monday, Feb.
15, Hyke and his

. mother, Susan
Thuber, a staff

reporter for the
t."0.1.-y Clarkston edition

ofthe Eccentric

14••1••• Newspapers, came
home.

...41-ma It was great,»
said Hyke. «But I've

been there long

4/.IL enough,» he said
about the tour.

Happy to be home,
Hyke had to quickly learn a new part -
middle school,tudent.

9th good, rm getting used to it, except
for getting up at 6 a.m.» said Hyke about
starting at West Middle School in the mid-
dle of his sith- grade year. On the road,
bedtime was 1 a.m. with a 10 a.m. wake-up
from mom.

Acting since second grade when he
appeared in a Channel 62 TV commercial,
Hyke hu already had a pretty impressive
career.

He's played Tiny Tim in "A Christmaa
Carol- at Meadow Brook Theatre for the

past three years and appears in shows at
Paper Bag Productioni in Detroit and Avon
Theatre in Roche,ter Hills. He played the
demon child in ,Nerd,» a :tle his father
Stuart teases «he was born to play,- and is
rehearsing for the Avon Players' upcoming
production offhildren of Edeh," in which
he plays young Abel.

Ple- •ee IOODIV; ES

StunGun defies threats, releases EP
glal gu,st Que# B,l

WHAT• Clebr- thi

rililll of Stun@un'§ I-

titled EP with a party and
..rformonol

WIIN: Thurldly, April
1 -rs open * 10 Bm.

WI Motor Loul.
3618 Cl,Egl-rinck.
1-W, Till'lhcolv.

oheril R,rtho 18 Ind ok»L._
Ihol. Pot mor,Inrnlon,

0000. Stunam can bi

r-hed vil Ite WID elte.

http://wiwiold•011=.com
/0.Un OF- ¥
*tur'u,1,1*holmeHorn

P 1

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO
91- Wlin1ll

chiooolodhomecomm.net

Hanging out with members of the all-
female pop quintet ptunGun is kind of
like joining a girls club. They laugh and
giggle, whisper across the table about
guys in the coffee shop and talk about
nail polish.

Laughing and giggling imn't something
that StunGun could do the latter part of
1998 thanh to a female stalker that was

haras,ing the band. With fhat almost.
behind it, the band members are concen-
'trating on their new -EP Ultun(}un and
partying with t»ir Aiendi.

"StunOun' contains five 0ongs with
.sonde really cool remixes" on there,

according to platinum-blonde guitarist
Joell of Redford.

9 kind of wanted more on the CD, but

we really didn't have enough time and
money," she said.

'StunGun was recorded with Warren

Defever, a Livonia resident and multi-
instrumentalist best known for his band

His Name is Alive. When the women

were introduced to him, they were

unaware of hi8 international reputation
as a top-notch musician. All they knew

was that he was a great guy
-He's a very good guy to work with. The

-atmosphere ia very comfortable. He
works with you, he doean't try to change
you. That'g what we want, Joell

Pleame.ee *TUNOUN, El

A

t , --

. 4 -lh:gbib
ITA Pllm BY PAUL H-CINA-

Celebrating relene: SjunGun - gui-
tarist Joelt of Redford, keyboardist
Justine of Redford, singer Danielle of
Plymouth, bassist Thnia ofAuburn
Hills, and drum,ner Kelly of Garden
City.
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1////9/I///1// RompM/11 Still*
"r•• alway, had it on my

1.1-W .,ke ab.ut .Un.
94:41 w=ked at Oakland Uni-
vimity, and I •tarted Fing to
ceneert, and lieing different

.*- and I al.. lot dra.d
•411 towitch. Th.n one d. I
Idd, *hy can't I do thatr

9/lid when hi, acting talent
€*- *014 Hyke aniwin han-

01*6 9 don,know. It juit come•
nltural to me. I can memorize
u•. pretty f•*-
....p-lamenth*/cting

h*..bee 41. fU-ti- job. N•
w,ated lillill. I ./.I/44//4/gr
.howl a I.k, 4.¢ IN/ 4 thi
thater kirtild a 1* *,thi
dili,ing Iiall .....
Hyke and thi o Gy ..6

plf„d G.r..0 ted. He

al,owent to •ehe A tutor

trbveled with thi I 0 Hyke

a#d thecth. oung 4 mem-
bers attendidd- togetNer

His family -as suppbrtive,
wifich helped a lot. Birthdays
and holidays weren't always cel-
ebrated together becausei Hyke
waa on the roid, mostly w*h his

Dorothy m
With the exception of th, dog.

It'* my moment to shine ankl sing
my heart out.»

9'he role of Dorothy im every
young actress' dream com4 true,»
said Grove. 9 *in io tha*hil to
have portrayed her in a Mational
tour. I am looking forward te fin-
istling up my senior year at
home and helping with the
search for a new Dorothy."

The national search for a new
Dotothy began March 4 in Wash-
ington, D.C. Auditions will be
held Tuesday, April 6 at The Sec-
ond City Building, 2301 Wood-
ward Ave., Detroit.
-- 1

YOUNG & OLD, EVERY

W- .h•al..•i...d* Tw,*4*¢04*...rehi.
* *•th- and milter .0/ b "vid/id Ar * *amb *-6

moth,r, but somitim* with him
fatber, while brother ned. 18,
and .ist/r R.becca, 16, .tay,d
borne.

Of the 23 cities h. vi.ited,

wa• home while W *ow pl•,ed
at the P*ince. *Wal. Th-tre.
Hi. ii,ter Rebecca moved to
Toronto, and attended school
there for one term.

'It was like I got to *it down
forhalf a year,' he aid. 9 didn't
have to move every week. I gotto
make hiead, and tak/, rock
dialing d...

Hyke liked the mumbu- in
Chicago. eopecially the aquari-
un

Hi, f,vorite parts of tb, *bow
wire the •cene when b• dii•,
*bea= rm on stage all aion*»
and when he Iings the verme,
'That Inspector,» part of the
*Look Down» Bong

Learning how to play diad
wagn't hard. 9 loved just holing
around,» he said. '*I play dead
wAh my dog Pbaches. When I do
it, she eats my hair.

Now that he's getting back into

t page El

Potential Dorothys should be
between the ages of 12-18 and be
able to sing 16 bars of *Some-
where Over The Rainbow.»

Thil im an open call Call equity
and non-equity actors are wel-
come). In each city a minimum of
one candidate will be chosen.
Each candidate will be flown to
New York for finals in mid-June.

Pictures and resumes are web
come. Call (313) 596-3288 or
(888) 7-4-DOROTHY for more
information, or visit -Ihe Wizard
of Oz's» Web site at www.ozon-
tour.com

On March 22, more than 350
local munchkin wannibes audi-

NE'S IN LOVE WITH...

th. /100.0 of boing home, Hyke
,Inh,think, hell tab amr
off bofore auditioning for any
maj Ihon

Whin hegrow, uh Hyke mly,
h.....1./. a famoul mel'
*m; adlfthatdoe,nt -kout
he'll be an elementary *chool
teacher or an elictrician. 'I
might become a Broadway •tae
he adds. «People have told me I
could be'

He'i got mme advice b kids
who might be thinking about
auditioning for one of the
Munohlia r.1 or to playDorothy in -Thwdo, 0.4
whi*,pend.#,dabed* 0 1.:
-8-tra

'%811, try to bo *t,11,1, don% '
o.rdo il'be *id. 91•.datipI
know that worki, nevor:*ing 4
..g *omth,ohew yoah»*'
timing k. Tb«resick of hee.
in, it, and if you 4 Io-¢hing
different, they'll hoti Jou. h
Youll have to sing a Boal from'
the chow for callback, though.'

When he auditioned for
Gavroche in November 1997,
Hyke sang simply, =Doe, a Deer, a
Female Deer...»

tioned for walk-on roles in *The
Wizard of Oz.» After three hours
of auditions in which munchkin
hopefuls danced and song the
chorus to Ding, Dong! The Witch
is Dead,» the panel of judges
chose six individuals including,
Brittany Turner of Bloomfield
Hills and Sam Rabenburg of
Rochester Hills.

Winners of the munchkin audi-
tions will appear in one of two
designated performances Friday,
April 2 or Wednesday, April 7. All
participants received certificates
entitling them to one free ticket
to the show.

DETROIT

explained. 910 holped us out
with a h. ide,&'
9.W.**hi hm..ht in

a pia= H. b-0ht in ••ing•
for thii one sonE'Hollywood'
thethmed///1310*,- ./d•
.11 fit. 1!I,1 -k you Whot,d*
think and then he'd Iuggeot
mmethinC

Keyboardi•t Juitine added
that Defever made the recording
prooess «ealy 0
«He wa,A crabby ever or any-

thing. Dealing with five girls,
you can see some crabbine,i,"
Iphind 4949•. 4 Ilidk¢ K-
10,*,d»/01*lutal /0•'llk
•t,4 44,•e t• 00/•ae* Ike'I
Behdwaft Colloge k 1/vaa/

Spice-age and 1960*In
play a big role in Stun(km.
board• simnar to the B,
4*ek Lobat*r line o..*04,
¥bile gtbe¥ bo* airi dmpla ad

Vy• jult Zo in any dir,ction
*,t.0 w.*t 14 which . can do
be.au.e I think -'re very
diver- I think we'restarting o
very basic right now, but were
like growing. Right now we have
so many songs in the work, and
they're 80 different. It's so fright-
ening," Joell explained.

The topics of StunGun's -n-
are basic girl-meets-boy, girl-
loses-boy love tunei. Joell is the
main songwriter, basing her
songs on *every day experi-
ences»

*I'm a chick, so I write about
stuff that has to do with rela-
tionships. Some of it's fictitious,
like 'Killer.' I don't kill people or
anything."

She keeps the specifics of the
relationships out of the songs
and has a stock answer when
paramours adk about them.

*'It's not about you; " Joell
said in a high-pitched voice. 1
would never admit it. They#re
very personal thoughts. I take a
feeling and exaggerate it times
10. And then I would prefer that
they didn't realize it. Certain
ones, there's one in particular, I

aink b mor•(obvi->P

thnbal contain. the ly,i••

StunGun will celebrate tho
CD'.releas. with a p.ty ••4
performance ™,r,de April 1,
at the Motor Lounge in Ham-
tramcbe,how b thion¥ co•
Icheduled 00 far Ibr the band,
which will embark on a weet
00-t lour i.Ju. booked by A.
Akalludfil*m Production•.

-Wel J*lt nelly trying to
0 Wo,m #*ying so much,'
/,aug"/Allk/"Mdi

Jodi #d Joltine, 1993 gradu-
ates of Word Union High
School, D-,known each other
.ine. hind••s••. Both of them
0 -Motal, entheir career.

1 *tartid writing songs very
young, whin I w- 9 I wrote a
Christmu *ng. I didn't have
any music but I remember I
wrote it and showed it to my sii-

ten rd write poetry throughout
the years and stuff. I really
started writing diusic when I
started playing guitar, which
was about three year, ago,» Joell
said.

Justine has been playing piano
for 10 yean, but i, also handy on
the recorder and the acouitic
guitar.

Local promoter Rich Rice
introduced the two women to
drummer Kelly, of Garden City,
who then recommended singer
Danielle, a Plymouth resident.
Bas,ist Tania, who lives in
Auburn Hills, joined StunGun
after answering an ad in a local
monthly magazine.

These days StunGun is using
only first names to dodge poten-
tial stalkers. Last year, the
harassment began with an e-
mail that threatened rape and
murder.
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9.-*08.ton•tbread il
Whoo I *li*ked on there and
*adid madly 14 my heart wa
'Iling thi, 'inking f"ling. 1
./ a really /8-7 f.linc Jul

 Icared that Joel
f.11 ill .hon/ver •h• though
about 1.ving her house. Still
th• quint.t took a proactiv
Moach I -m- publicit
aboutthethreati

9f we didn't go on the new,
d-'d mtill be doing it - guaran
teed,0 Justine explained abou
the Fox 2 pi-

When lomebody i, sendini
tbole mellages you don't want t
0it there and go, 'God we shouli
have done something about il
(aner) one of your band member
got •hot» Joell Mid.

"W. know who it 11 We're no
going to uy who it is. We're talk
ing to our lawyer right now. It'
still going through legal thingi
Thi, person ii going to get ii
trouble and theyre going to hav
to pay the repercussions," sh
added.

But with the bad, comes th
good. The publicity upped th
band'* visibility. StunGun'
members are Detroit's medi
darlings.

Wearing sunglasses and i
patent leather black jacke
inside a Royal Oak coffeehouse
Joell admitted she now enjoy
the publicit, ,

'Well, ie• great. We think it'
fabulous. There's good stuir an,
bid otuN that comes along wit]
that.» Joell explained. "I don'
think everybody' kiu*• who we  (

9'm to the point where I don't 1
really read anything on us in
case there'l anything bad. We 
know people write about us. Weknow people are aware of us. We i
know we're on TV. We just keep
doing our music (and) making
more. I want to be ignorant. It'a
blin'
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Experience Something Special 
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• Exquisite Food & Superior Wine Selection (Lunch & Dinner)
Late Night Entertainment Thursday - Friday - Saturday
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Second-City Detroit steps up to serious satire challenge
BY KnLY WYGONI

kinontillooomieo--
It'g a man'• world, so they say,

except at The Second City-
Detroit where, for the first time,
women out number men on the
Mainstage cast

Mudc director Marc Evan
Jackson also plays a big role in
the revue, tickling the audience
almost 88 much as he tickles the
ivories.

It's very cool, you get to play a
broader range of characters,»
said Mary Jane Pories, one of
seven cast members. We're not
just a rarity. Inatead of just play-
ing the mother, wife and whore,
we play doctor, lawyer, co-worker
-regular people. We're only sep-
arated by our ability to play the
characters."

Celebrating its fifth anniver-
saa The Second City-Detroit
opened its 15th revue, *'Impeach-
ment and Cream," on March 17.

"Do the right thing," is a theme
that weaves in and out ofthe
show. "Are we on our own, or are
there angels, forces that have an
impact on what we do? Our job is
to raise the question," said Mar-
garet Enter.

Ignore the title, it's a joke that
hardly ever has anything to do
with the show There are a few
clever Clintonesque quips, but
that's it.

In one scene, Keegan-Michael
Key, promises to have 'affairs,
lots of affairs. I love America, I
love Americans, I will try to love
each and every American to the
best of my ability."

Directed by Michael Gellman,
who also directed the hilarious
«Down Riverdance," this show is
satirical in a serious way. Gone is
the lewd shallowness that
marked the last revue. In it's
place is insightful, cleverly writ-
ten material. The show is tightly
written, and the intergenera-
tional humor is something every-
one can relate to.

Nyima Anise Woods said that
often it's a question of looking at
an issue being posed, and
putting the characters in that

Chance meetlne: Marc Warzecha Qeft), Mary Vinette and Marc Euan Jackwn in a
scene from The Second City-Detroit's new revue, «Impeachment & Cream."

position such as abuse of power
or status. If you're working as a
temporary employee, you'll love
the scene about the "Temp God"
who tells the temp to 'steal pens
and Sweet & Ikw and make long
distance phone calls to college
friends.

Current events, relationships,
Motown humor, this show covers
all the bases with lots of surpris-
es thrown in.

"We'vp got a lot of nice musical
variances in this show," said
Woods. It's all Detroit sounding
- Motown, Soul and R&B."

Antoine McKay plays the
father whohe son (Key) doesn't
know "anything about history or
work." As they're sitting in a

boat fishing, McKay sings "I
heard it through the grape vine."
Key answers UI love those Cali-
fornia raisins," showing his igno-
ranee. As the skit progresses,
Key explains that his father's
work ethics are obsolete. You

like what you do," his father says
after hearing Key talk about
work. -I do," Key answers. -I
wish I could say the same thing,"
says the father who worked at
Ford Motor Co. all his life. -I

know you want to leave me," the
father sings. l'emptations," fays
his son, giving the correct
answer.

Mary Vinette, who is also new
to the cast, said the new show is
a lot more theatrical. «It's more

story driven than being joke to
joke," added Exner. The scenes
take longer," said Pories.

That's true. In a downtown
Detroit vintdge clothing shop
scene. Vinette plays store owner
Marcy. Danielle (Pories) lives in
Section 8 housing and comes to
the store every day. Danielle has
an angel hat, one for every day.
She even makes a sale while

Marcy's in the back room. Clear-
ly disabled, Danielle is optimistic
off'setting Marcy's pessimism.
Marcy's friend Dee ( Exner) dis-
misses Danielle. "There's some-

thing wrong with everyone; says
Pories. "It's just shows more on
me."

If you were to make 'a play

ab- th• wh- City d De-t,
it mi,ht ioundalot like Second
City-Detroit

upt to kiww th- peopl-
Iaid Porie• about the current
.how. lou k-* where you've

It'* no easy feat, especially
when you're gearing a lot of dif-
ferent haU. It'i high preuure
you have todevelop the material
and then rehearse it.

Working at Second City-
Detroit is challenging, but al•o
fun.

lou have the opportunity to
do anything you want within
rea•ons' maid Exner It prepar-
you to step out of here and be
more employable as an actor,
said Vinette.

With a hip audience, repre-
,ented by a wide range of ages
and cultures, Second City-
Detroit is, agree the women,
theater for the common man.-

It was the firat place to be
integrated,» said Exner. We need
an area to represent all cultures
in town *

«What we do on stage reflects
life,» adds Woods.

One of the keys to their suc-
cess is the women say they write
about what they know and their
own foibles. The scenes are about
stuff' they:ve experienced, theyre
not there to preach.

The three new cast members
- Antoine McKay, Mary Vinette,
and Marc Warzecha - add
freshness and new ideas.

1»ok around at all the develop-
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ment as you walk around the
corner from the parking struc-
ture to Second City-Detroit. Ever

wonder how the people who liq ;
there feel?

'There was a time whele
Detroit sat empty and quiet,
what has happened to our ghetto
home?» the cast sings. 'What
they saw asa wasteland was our
wasteland. There ain't no place
to squat no more:

For Vinette it's like jumping
out of an airplane.«Improv is my
form of jumping out an air-
plane,- she said. Jumping out of
airplanes is something I would
never do. but it's the same rush.
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area

O.W.Onn...."m/"rilimi
Mogdo'* Story,- a pow,rful *c

drl,no allout a S-k woman who a-
, herl#, Drutallad by Hltlen inva,lon,

by the plnecution of Jews-d by com·
munlt debl-ment witholR every deny.
ina her humanity or comproml*Ini her
spirit, April 1 to May 23, 8:30 p.rn.

. ThurldSaturdly, 3 p.m. Saturday and
2 e.rn. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, M the
theatef, 13103 Woodro• Wilson,
Detroit. $15. (313) 868-1347
FOX THEATRE

-The Wizird of Oz- starring Mickey
Rooney and Jessica Grove. 12:30 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Thuriday, April 1, 2 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Friday, April 2, noon,
3.30 p.m. and 7.30 p.m. Saturday, April
3. 1 p.m. arId 4:30 p.m. Sunday, A*I 4,
7:30 P.m. Tuesday, April 6,2 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. Wednesday-Friday, April 7-9,
noon. 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m

, Saturday, April 10. and 1 p.m. and 4.30
p.m. Sunday. April 11, at the theater,
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. (248)
433-1515/(313) 983-6611
GEM THEATRE

-1 Love You, You're Perfect. Now

Change,- runs through June 27 at the
theater. 333 Madison Ave.. Detroit.

( 313) 9619800 orj 248) 645-6666
MEADOW BROOK THEATRE
-A-Gift of Glory: Edsel Ford and the
Diego Rivera Murals at the Detroit

Institute of Arts.' Karim AIrawl's play
. about the relationship between Edsel
 . Ford and the politically controversial

artist as the Detroit Industry mural

were being created at the Detroit
Institute of Arts, runs to April 4, at the
theater, Wilson Hall, Oakland University,
Walton Boulevard and Adams Road,

Rochester. $24-$35. (248) 377-3300

OPERA

JOSE CARRERAS

8 p.m. Saturday, March 27, Fox
Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

$75 and $125. All zies. (248) 433-

- ./'- 040 :440.: 15":4
. , + -,41>.. Ab,M...2 41.09,1.4**i

.

- ft-,

cal comedy capturing the robust spirit
of the jokes of the vanished era, 9 p.m.
Fridays Saturdays through April 3. at
the Wunderground Theatre, 110 S.
Main St., south of 11 Mile above ACE

Hardware, Royal Oak. $12. (248) 541-
1763

DINNER THEATER

MCI ABBRACCI ITALIAN
CHOPHOUSE

Tony n' Tina's Wedding,- an Interactive
theatre show with patrons having an
Italian dinner, and dancing to a live
band performing traditional.Italian wed-
ding songs. has an open-ended run, at
the restaurant, 40 W. Pike St.. Pontlac.
7:30 p.m. Thursdays-Fridays. 4:30 p.m.
and 9 p.m. Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and
6:30 p.m. Sundays. $50 Thursdays and
Sundays, $55 Fridays and Saturdays, in
advance at 8 W. Lawrence St., Pontiac.

( 248) 745-8668/(248) 6456666

YOUTH
PRODUCTIONS

MARQUIS THEATRE
'Velveteen Rabbit,- 2.30 p.m.

Saturdays and Sundays through April
25, and 2:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. April
5-9, at the theater. 135 E. Main St.,

Northville. $7. (248) 349·8110
MASONIC TEMPLE

Scholastic's Magic School Bus
Live, "A Bright Idea,- an all new
original musical production based
on the award-winning Fox-TV series
and the best-selling book, 11 e.m.
and 2 p.m. Saturday, April 17, at
the theater, Detroit. $21.50.

$17.50, $13.50, benefits Crohn's
and Colitis research. (248) 645-
6666/(313) 871-1132 group sales
MPER BAa PROOIICTIOU
'Jack Ind the Beanstalk: r unl

Saturday•Sundes to May 23, 1 p.m.
Saturdays (lunch 4 noon) Ind 2 p.m.
Sund,ys (lunch at 1 p.m.), at the
HI.oric Players Clit, 3321 E.
Jeffenon, betw- Mount Elliott and
McDot•11 acrou *om Marbortown,
Detroit. $7.50. Includes lunch and
Ihow. (810) 662-8118

YOUTHW"l j
'The Secrot G-n- New York's

Th--orks/USA turns th• cla-Ic
Into a warm, compilialonate 04,2
p.m. Seturdly-Sunday, April 10·11 Ind
11 a.m. Saturdly, April 10, * Mulk
Hall Center, Detroit. U *7 advance.
(313) 96}2366

-1£15LL81.117£/uni--
-=.0....D

RMI'll'
FR.4.*MA."240 9- 1-m
PI-, Thu,ad, Ami l lor Al A,Dor
HOn M=a,B * thi Wai*""-
F- Coune" 0,0*Ann Al-0-,
/04 -th of -. *1¢ 175. (784)

ANPEB/1///I:<.23,

/·'h.I

Center, 1-96 and Now Road, Novi. $6,

Free for children ages 16 and younger.
(616) 629·3133/(248) 348-5600

BENEFITS

'AROUND THE WORLD"

Madon/h University's silent and live
auctions and dinner to benefit the

school's scholarship fund and other pro-
jects, 5:30 p.m. Friday. April 16. at the
Laurel Mar¤ Banquet and Video
Conference Center, 39000 Schootcraft
Road, Uvonia. $75. '(734) 432-5421
"COLLISION OF COOL"

A celebration of the next century of
cutting-edge artists with food. music
am art, 5 pim. to midnight, Saturday,
April 17. at Cranbrook Aclierny of Art,
Bloomfield Hills. To benefit the graduate
art programs. (248) 6453333
DETROIT HISTORICAL SOCIETY
GUILD REA MARKET

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday-Sunday,
April 10-11, all proceeds to benefit
Detroit Historical Museums, st Historic

Fort Wayne. Free, $1 for parking. (313)
821-7795

PLAMIT GOLF MASTERS SHOOTOUT
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday-Saturday, April
9.10, until 4 p.m. Sunday, April 12, at
Bogey's Bar and Grille. 142 E. Walled
Lake Drive. Proceeds of golf ball pur-
chases benefit the Muscular Dystrophy
Association. (248) 669-1441

FAMILY EVENTS

MAGIC'§ ROUNDBALL CLASSIC

1 p.m. Saturday, April 3. The Palace of
Auburn Hills, 2 Chalnpionship Dr.,
Auburn Hills. $9 and $5 reserved and

$5 general admisslon. Courtude seat-
ing avallable. Groups of 15 or more,
seniors 62 and older, and children Nes
12 and yourer receive 42.50 off on $9
and $5 Beats. (248) 3770100 or
http://www.palacenet.corn
ROYAL HANNEFORD CIRCUS

7.30 p.m. Thurldly, April 8, 11 •.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Friday, Afll 9,10:30
8.m., 3 p.m. and 7.30 p.m. Saturday,
April 10, and 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday,
April 11, Thi Pal®e of Auburn Hills. 2
Champlon,hip Dr., Auburn HIHL $12

and $8 relervM $6 ioneral admi-on
Di,counts: $4 opentr, night; *5 Friday
mat-0 grout of 15ormor' re-•
02 off. O-1,49 la ho; childrin 12 Ind
yllor Ina ll<,Bil m• 85 ind Idw
recelve IA off *12 md le ticket
exc,pt the /Mm=co on A0 8 ind
11 a.m. perm,ncl on Awll 9; ind
Sco,R *ot,» of 15 or more rece#ve $12
tickets - thi 10.30 a.m. performance
on April 10 00, 08. (24® 3774100 or
Imp:/M¥*.plk...com
T-TOTOCONOmT
0, 1110 Iroll*'.I'on, Orch-re
wRI '4".O 1.14.Inner -man'
'*-I•-1 -100, ind Otory-
10/0 *Im* F- 10,0•Ir. 10:10 Im.
and *SID Nal'w.*010,00
Mul ./WI./.4 11*000.
MialIl. Fl••Won Hml. 010.
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'00.
WI-r Movil 8,4,1 contlnm with

'Ealter Pm.. **I Jud, Gan
and Fred Astlize, 8 p.m. Frk*, Ap,112
and 2 p.rn. Ind 8 p.rn. Saturda,0 April 3
Coflan -flure-*t.4-Ne-
Her, g-t 0,1-*t all porformanc.
Gus Borman). 4 th, Hlotoric Redford

Th-tro. 17300 Lah- Road K (Dand

R-, Ditrolt. $2.50.(313) 531-4407

POPS/SWING

8 p.ni. Saturdl, April 10, at the
Micomb COnter for thi Performing
Arts, 11,11 (M-59) and Garfld roid4
Clinton Twp. $24, $22 *enlon/st#
dents. (810) 286.2222/(800) 585-
3737

VICTORM i

With thi Detrolt Symphony Orchestra,
8 p.m. Thuridly, April 8,8:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturday. April 9-10, ind 3 p.m.
Sunday, April 11. Orchestra Hall.
Detroit. $13445.(313) 5765111
CAPITOLTHEATRE

'Lost Inthe Stan,- a revue of =ne of

Broadway'* ciassical musicals Ind con-
temporary shows, featurinl Tracey Atin
and Joe Cardinal, 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday. April 9-10 (*15 adults), mid
2 p.m. Sunday. April 11 ($13 lentors
and students), Daniel Patrick Kelly
Theatre in the theater, 121 University
Ave.. W., Windsor. Prices Canadian.

{519) 253-7729

IMPERIAL SWINe ORCHESTRA

9 p.m. Saturday, April 3,24 Karit Club,
28949 Joy Road (two blocks ealt of
Middlebelt Road), Westland. Cover

charge. 21 and older. ( 734) 513-5030
(swin¥)
THE PHOENIX ENSEMBLE

Presents a new music-theatef piece
'Rellve the Matic: An Evening with
Tony Amore,- a musical for jazz orch-
tra inspired by the life, singing ind
mythology of Frank Slnetra. composer

Andy Kirshner plays the aging, Sinatra-
like crooner Tony Amore. 3 p.m.
Sunday. April 11, at the Michigan
Theltre, Ann Arbor. $15, $10 tudents.
(734) 763·8587
STARUGHT DRIFTERS

10:30 p.m. Friday, Aprd 9, Rochester
MIlls Beer Co.. 400 Water St..

Rochester. Free. 21 und older. (248)
6505060 (we,tern swing)
11-V-1 ORCHESTRA ' i|
9-11:30 p.m. Thursdays, aIRhe Soup
Kitchen, 1585 Franklin. Detroit, (313)
2591374; 7-9:30 p.m. Sundays, at the
Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor.
$5. (734) 663-7758

AUDITIONS

IW PROI,u<irio,I

Audmons for performers, dancers and
siyers 4.8 and up {mfoand
females) for the Semi-musical/comedy
gospel drama theatrical stage play
-When God Comes Down from Heaven,-

experience necessary. (313) 865-2375
.EXTREME GONG"

The G=ne Show Network Show audi-

tions for-acts, 4-6 p.m. Thuridly. May
6, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave..
Ferndate. Variety acts must be three
minutes or leu and anyone undlr the
age of 18 muit be accompwied by a
parent or guardian. Accompaniment for
any musical act must be acoustic. on
cassette tape of compact disc. One act
from each city will be flo• n to Los
Argeles to appear live on Extreme

Goir and get a chance to win a
$10.000 prize package. (312) 214-
4520. ext. 26.

RADIO CITY ENTERTAINMENT

The organization auditions girls
between the lies of 12-18 for the role
of Dorothy of 'The Wizard of 017 3:30
p.m. Tuesday. April 6. The Second City-
Detroit, 2301 Woodwacd Ave.. Detroit.

Girls mu• be able to ling 16 bars of
'Somewhere Ovw the Rainbow.' (313)
5963288/(888) 7-4-DOROTHY or
http://www.ozontour.com
SECOND CITY

The Second City la looking for new, tal-
ented actors by hostint limited ludi-

tions by Ippolntment only, Monday-
Wedne-y. April 5-7, mt the club, 2301
Woodwwd Ave., Detroit. Call backs
April 9. Candidates (non,qutty ind
equity) must h- stile Ind perler-
mance experience, Kror, writly *1118
and be able to *Ing. Walk-Ins will not be
accepted. To re«Inter, (313) 96+5821
by April 1.

hu=-A UN-Mo
Under director D-ki W.ner perbrns
Gabriel F,uri, 'Requiern,0 Franz
Bl,bl's 'Ave Mina," and tho mulic of
M-co Our- amd Maurve G-n,

allo featurid ire organist Jolnne
Vollondor +RIckarde Ind trunillter

William Blger pllying the mulle of Alan
Hovhlne- p.m. Sundly, April 11, m
HI,torIc ChriK Church. 980 E.

Jiffirmon, Ditrolt. $8, $5

•-rts/lentors. (734) 432-5708
*CHOOLCRAPT COUE=

00...1,¥CHOIR

Puforme a "WI- of ch- work. by
Bach, Ma- -ton, M,-Il-n,
'001.4 th'W#fil/th,01'ng
M John R,Rt,r'I 'Requl,m' with In®trt.
ment,! •Ocomp"*"*"Spm.
Iltulal. AMI 24, a a Matthow'*
United M«hodlet Church, 30000 lit

mi». 0-In Momm,n md MIdalloR

9/dz U*. Don,t- 1/ I
.

L

accomled K tho door ( 248) 3498175

/(734) 402·4435
n. - am

Tho SlcoM CRY 9 looking for now, t-
entld actore#holt.' Unmed -4

tion, ly -mint 0*, Monday-
W-Wade¥, Aprll 5-7, at tho clt*), 2301
Woolla Ave., Dotrolt. Call backs

Ap,119. Ca:,Ill<14# (non,quny and
equity) mult h-/.landperfo,

mmci -plence, st,orw wrni, skills
ond De able to /4. Wilk-ins will not be

accipted. To rellotic, (313) 964-5821

by April 1.

JAZZ

AE' COCH-

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, April 9,
M Edlion'4 220 Mirfill St.,

Birml,Wham. No cover. (248) 646-2150
(voc//0-0/bas,/*um,)
RON -OOKS T-

9:30 p.m. Fridly-Saturde, Apnl 9-10,
Bird of P-adise. 207 S. Ashley St., Ann

Arbor $5. 21 ind older. ( 734) 662-8310

mal MZZ 0a,mE/THE

8 p.m. Saturday, April 10. at Pease

Auditoflum, College Place at W. Cross,
on the E-tern Michigan University
campus, Ypulanti. $10. $8 seniors. $5
students, to ralie funds for the universi-

ty's jazz program. (734) 487-2255 or
www. emlch.edu/pubil/music/musiceve
nts.html

FUNKTELUGENCE

With Ground.EFX, 9:30 p.m. Saturday.

April 3. Blind Pig, 206208 S. First St.,
Ann Arbor. $6. 19 and oldef. ( 734) 996-
8555

HEIDI HEPLER/MICHELE

RUnOOD CURTI
8-11 p.m. Wedne,day,Thuridays, at
the No.VI Chophouse & Lobiter Bar in
the Hotel Blronette, 27790 Novi Road,

Novt. (248) 305-5210: 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturdays. at Vic's Market, 42875

Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. All ages.
(248) 306-7333

'U H.D Ti.O

9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 9-10,
Music Menu, 511 Morwoe St., Detroit's

Grelktown. Cover charge. 21 and older
(313) 9644368

DAVE HOUAND QUINTET
7:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Wednesday,
April 7. Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley
St., Ann Arbor. $20 in advance. 21 and
older. ( 734) 662-8310 or

http://www.99<nusic.com
SHEZA LAI®11

9 p.m. Friday, April 2, Jimmy's, 123
Kercheval, Gros- Pointe Farms. Free.
All ages. (313) 886-8101; 8:3011:30

p.m. Siturday, April 3, Smitty's. 222
Main St.. Rochester. Free. All gies
(248) 652-1600
RiliT MICHAaS TR,O

With Baxophonist Larry Nozero. 8.11:30
p.m. Thurlday, April 1, with saxophonlst
George Benson and trumpeter Louis
Smith Thuraday, April 8, at the Botsford
Inn, Fun*ton Hills. $5 cov;r waived
with dinner order. (248) 474·4800
MARK MOUURUP

8 p.m. Thur-y, April 1. 4 Edison's
220 Merrill St., Birmingham. Free. 21
Ind older. (248) 645-2150

MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY
(REAS)

8 p.m. Wednesday,Saturdlys, Duet.
3663 Woodward Ave., at Mitln Luther
KIng Boulevard, Detroit. Free. All ages.
(313) 831-3838

IARIrf NOZERO
With planalt Cim Monear, 7:»11:30
pm. Frklay, April 2, at PIke Street
Restiurant, 18 W. Pike Street, Pontiac
OA-

Flint t-d performs with Cliff Monear
and Stephanie. 9:30 p.m. Friday·
Satully, April 2-3, Bird of Paradise.
207 S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor. $5. 21
and okler. (734)662-8310

am PARKm

8:30 p.m. Friday, April 2, at Edison's
220 Mernll St., Birmingham. Free. 21
and older. (248) 645-2150
GWEN AND CHARLES SCALES
8 p.m. Mondays Ind Tuesdays In April,
Duit. 3663 Woodward Ave.. at Martin
Luther KIng Boule¥-d, Detroit. Free. All
44 (313) 831-3838

8 p.m. to midnight, Thursday, April 8. at
Edison'*, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
No cover. (248) 845-2150(piano, bass.
drums}

HARVEY THOMPSON TRIO

9 P.m. to la.m. Saturdays, April 3 and
10. Eallon's, 220 Merrill St.,
Birmt,Illl,am. Frle. 21 and older. ( 248}
64&2150 (vocal/plano/bass trio)
VITAL IlliO-UTION

9 p.m. Satimdly. AD,113, Alvin's. 5756
Cm Ave., Detroit. $5. 18 and older.

(313) 832-2355 (rock)
CA.'ANDRA WUON

7rl,*Ing MIleI: A Tribute to Miles
D-g' 8 p.m. Saturday, Apm 3, Pease
Auditorium, E-twn Michigan
Un-lity. Ypillantl. 020 Ind $25. net
Procolde to bonint the Ann Arbor Blues
ind Jon Fe,Oval. (734) 19-MUSIC N
http://W-.99:nuOIC.Com
URIULA *LKIN® IUDDY

WRh Den Kolton, 9 p.m. to 12.30 1.m
Th-*t Forte. 201 S Wood,vard
Ave., Bl,n¥,harn. Free. 21 and older
(248) 694-7300

CHRISTIAN

D.Im-N

Electric Lht Orchestra gultarist Ik,W
•Rh hle •* Man* and,ultarlst Mint
AIIO Derfo,rn Ovanl,Ucal music, rock

1515

VERDI OPERA THEATRE OF (17 and undioaU
MICHIGAN (313) 49+8800 16,
Presents a concert of solo arias and in/brmation. ':duets from -Cavalleria Rusticana- and

-1 Pagliacci.' 7:30 p.m. Friday. March
26. at the Henry Ford Centennial
Library, Dearborn. (734} 455-8895

plies last), 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.
April 3. st the zoo, 8450 W. 10 Mile,COLLEGE
Royal Oak. Guests who bring in a nor,-

EMU THEATRE perishable food Item from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. are free; food goes to Mother-The House of Blue Leaves,- this award
Waddles Perpetual Mission. Zoo admiiwinnir play blends farce about amid-
sion js $7.50,$5.50 *enion/students,dleeted zoo attendant who longs to ful
$4.50 children ages 2-12. $3 parking.fill his dream of becoming a famous
(800) 732-3477/(248) 398·0903 orsongwriter, Friday-Saturday. April 9-11

and Thursday-Saturday, April 15-17, 8 www.detrottzoo.org
"THE CHOICrp.m. Thursdays, Fridays and.Saturdays,
The dramatic musical Is an intrigulngand 2:30 p.m. Sunday, at Qujrk Theatre
love story set at the time of Christ'son Eastern Michigan University's carn-

pus, Ypsilanti. $7, Thursd,y, $12 years of ministry and final week. 8 p.m.
Friday, April 2, at Calvary Baptist 9Fridays-Saturdays. $10 Sunday. (734)
Church. 43065 Joy Road, Canton. Free.487-1221

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE (734) 455-0022
EASTER EGG HUNTNell Simon's hysterical farce - Rumors=

8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 2-3 ($8). 11 a.m. Saturday, April 3, at Domino's

Farms Petting and Events Center.at the college. 18600 Haggerty
Earhart Road. Ann Afbor. $3. proceedsbetween Six and Seven Mile roads.

Livonia. (734) 462·4596 benefit the Easter Seals. (734) 930-
U-D MERCY THEATRE 5032

-Biloxi Blues.- Neil Simon's play set in
a US Army boot camp during World War CLASSICAL
11,- Friday, April 9 to Sunday, April 25.8
pm. Thursdays-Saturdays. and 2 p.m. ARIAIINA STRINe QUaTE

A recital with guest artl# KristySundays. in the McAuley Theatre on the
Meretta in Mozart's -Qu=tet for Oboecampus at 8200 W. Outer Drive,
and Strings. 4 p.m. Sunday. April 11.Detroit. $10, $8 seniors/students.

(313) 993·1130 st Pease Auditorium, College Place and
UN THEATRE W. Cross, on the Eastern Michigan

University's c,mpus. Ypsilantl. free.Workshop production of *Orphan Train,-
(734) 487-2255 ora classic American melodrama about
www.emlch.edu/music/muslcevents.htpoverty, community. family and hope by
miMichigan playwright Dennis North,

directed by Guy Sanvme of Purple Rose ATLANnS TRIO

Jaap Schroeder, violin; PenelopeTheatre Company. April Dll, at the
, Cravitord, harpskhord/todeplano, andTruebfood Theatre, Ann Arbor. $14, $7.

Enid Sutherland. cello/viola de g=nba.C 734) 7640450
8 p.m. Friday, April 9, at KerrytownWiU HUIRRY nIEATRE
Concert House. 415 N. Fourth Avenue,Moss Hart's comedy Ught Up the Sky
Ann Arbor. $25, $15, $10. (734) 769continues in rotating repertory to April
2999 or kchlic.net1. and -The Playboy of the Western

World, ' a literary Classic from Ireland VLADIMIR mAIIN/VLADISIAV
KOVALIAabout a playboy who cons his way Into

becoming the romantic hero of a small The Rus:lan-trained cell!*t and planist
peasant village, runs through May 8 In perform Schubert, Blethoven.

rot,ting repertory, at the theater, 4743 Schumann, and Brahms, 8 p.m.
Cals Ave.. Detroit. $10$17. (313) Saturday, April 3. 4 Kirrytown Concert
577-2972 House. 415 N. Fourth Avenue, Ann
WSU STUDIO THEATRE Arbor. $10.$5 -nion/students. (734)

7682999, kclic.net-The Subject Was Ro-: the Tony
Award and Pulltze Prize-winnir* drama IMMOHAA*aLOOMMUD
chrontcles the homecoming of a World SYII/IIONY ORCHOTRA
War 11 vitoran, April 814 8 P.rn. Join tho orchostra ind pops conductor

4 Thur-y,Seturdly*. and 2 p.m. Charles Grienwell Ibr a Blcial cohtert
Sunde¥*, In tho thoater. 4743 Cau 0¥ 'Co#boy' music, Ind guist violinist
Avenue at Hancock, Detroit. $8, $6 stu- Adrienne Jecob* the BBSO's Your
dents/seniors. (313) 577-2972 Artist Compltltion wInner. 7:30 p.m.
· Sunday, April 18. In the Slnctuary at

Twle B- El, 14 Mile Ind Te#4,aphCOMMUNITY
roid,0 eloomfilld HIH*. *20, $15 stu..1 T-.A¥-0
dinte. (24® 645·2278

A .ent.hop,-ction of.Th• P-ents Re mhol§hip wInners, 1 p.m.
Thuroll. A,Il l, 4£ the CommunityTe¥,i. A.m a to M. 2,8 p.m.
Hou# "0 1 late• St., BirmIngl-.TI-0*turdo¥00 3 p.m. Sunda,4

**1* ci<bration Ap,1123·24 In honot 02. (248} 475*78
UNO'"Imill""nul'HI""RA

Ant. 2367 C-ff, 6* of 1-75. Good M. Conoeft Netures 0,0rmo
W.M.k. 010.'lo/-0 don-n. .L,- Welton, D.,1.7. Lin- A.Nnor,0

0-' Ann..4.*)Malm.
0.,I.v'.4.Inw,dn1-1 N#Nal
»0*, 7:30 D.m. Frld# AMI 2, « a.

..011 /0./.Nor ' Ro"/t H•4 N/'/Chumh,on--tareet,00*0/4*Il. 4/9.0-* **halph' M* lall d Mwlie,N,
u-*10, 01 .....12 -10, A* *SI -2 BaL and#.A# 1-r. (734)421-1111/(734) 46*

10.0,0.00• Ill".Illy ** 2741
--t.... Ind pert,II EU) hit# 8 p.m. Saturday.
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MakIN contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
a!1 others to Unda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279
Cialia-#ed n- P.Di- pa.

Coner•, 121 Unlvir,tty Avi.. W.,
Windlor. *12, $10 ••on and students
(C-dlm price:) (519) 2517729

WORLD MUSIC

CKIg ZVOIECO
With Mim Shannon. 6:30 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Friday. April 9, Blind Pig.
20&208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $15 In
--ce. $17 at the door 19 and Nder
( 734) 9968555 of
http://www.99music.corn (Zydeco)

FOLK/BLUEGRASS

CEIU RAIN

8 p.m. Thursda,, April 1, The Ark, 316
S. Main St., Ann·Arbof. Cover charge.
All ages. ( 734) 761-1451 or
http://www.82=k.org

CHY FINK AND MARCY MARXER

8 D.m. Thursday. Apfil 8, The Ark, 316
8: Main St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge.
646#les. ( 734) 761-1451 of

btw://www.a2ark.org (bluegrass/folk)
jAN KRIT

6:30 p.m. Saturday. April 3, Van Gogh's
St-ry Night Lounge, 27909 Orchard
Lake Road, Farmington Hills. Free. 21
and older. (248) 324-0400

AAIURA LOVE

8 p.m. Tuesday, April 6. The Ark. 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. All
ages. (734) 761-1451 or

mtp://www.8211(.org
-TRIOYS
8 p.m. Friday, April 9, The Ark, 316 S.

Main St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. All
ages. (734) 761-1451 or
http://www.82ark.org

POETRY/SPOKEN

WORD
1- 1

KEVIN BYLSIA AND FRIENDS

'Sweet Lovers Love the Sprin: Songs
and Poems.- celebrates the season of

love wjth songs and readings from a
variety of composers and Poets, 8 D.m.

Wednesday.April 7, at Kerrytown
Concert House, 415 N. Fourth Avenue,

Ann Arbor. $7, $5 students. (734) 769
2999 or kcheic.net

MARION DE LAAT

Mixes music. video and poetry, with
dance with -Heart and Hand- with

music by Warren Defever, and Broken

Tango,- 8 p.m. Saturday. April 3, YMCA
Arts Center, 51 W. Hancock, Detroit .
$10. Ati ages. (248) 548-9888
™E WRITER'S VOICE

Featuring nationally-known New
Jersey poets Elizabeth Anne

Socolow and Penelope Scambly

Sehott, 2:30 p.m. Sunday, April 11,
at YMCA Arts and Humanities

Center, 51 W. Hancock, west of

Woodward on Wayne State
University's campus, Detroit. Free.

(313) 267-5300, ext. 338

DANCE

RIVER NORTH DANCE COMPANY

The Chicago-based troupe performs a
program of jazz dance, 8 p.m. Friday,
April 9. at the Macomb Center for the

Performing Arts, at the Macomb Center
for the Per forming Arts, Hall CM-59)
and Garfield roads, Clinton Twsp. $24,
$22 students/seniors. (810) 286-
2222/(800) 585-3737
SPRING DANCE CONCERT

' Tracking Dreams & Tracing Visions.

featuring two guest repertory works by
Alan Dantelson and Erica Wilson-

Perkins, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, March
26-27. at the Bonstelle Theatre. 3424

Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $10. $8

Special preview concert 9:30 a.m.

Friday for middle and high school
groups. (313) 577-4273

TANGO CLASSES

8 p.m. Fridays (beginning), at the Troy
Dance Studio, 4963 Rochester Road, at
Long Lake Road ($5-$10}, (248) 689-
3393; 8 p.m. Saturdays at Dance
Avenue, 1860 N. Telegraph, southeast
of Ford Road, Dearborn ($5-$7). (313)

565-3329: al,o advanced Tango
Sundays in Troy
WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR

DANCERS

7:30 p.m. to midnfght. Saturday, Apr,1
10. at the Italian American Cultural

Center. 12 Mile east of Hoover, Warren.

$7. (810) 573-4993

COMEDY

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Keith Ruff. Preacher Moss and Sheita

Lovely. 8 p.m. Thursday. Apfil 1 ( $5).
Friday-Saturday, Aptil 2-3 1 $12); Chris
Zito. Ken Dumm and Jim Hamm. 8 p.m

Thursday, April 8 ( $5), and 8 p.m. ancl
1030 p m. Friday Saturday, April 9-10
($12). at the club above Kickers All

American Grill. 36071 Plymouth Road.
Uvonia. Third Level Improv and new tal

ent nights, 8 p.m. Sundays ($5) 4 734)
261-0555

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT

PAIANO'§

Alturo Shenon. 8·30 p.m Thursday,

Apnt 1 {$6). 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 pm.
Friday-Saturday. Apm 2-3($10. $22.95
dinner show package Friday. and $12

Ind $24.95 dinner show package
Saturday>; John D, Crosta. 8:15 pm
Ind 10:45 pm. Friday Saturday. April 9

10 ($12. $24.95 dinne, show package).

Ind 7 p.m. Sunday, Apfil 11 ($10.
$22.95 dinner show package) al the
Club. 5070 Schiefe, Road. Dearborn

(313) 584-8885

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE

314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor {734) 996

MAI:% R®in'* COIIEDY CA*TU
Mark Britten, Thuridly-Sunday, Mich
31-April 4. * the Cllk, 269 E. Fourth
St., Royal Oak. 8:30 D.m. Tueidays
( $5}, 8:30 p.m. Wedne,day,Thurldle
($6). 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Fridays
Saturdays (012). and 7:30 p.m.
Sundays ($6). Prices Dubject to
chante. (248) 542-9900 or
http.//www. comedycastle.com
SECOND CITY

impeachment and Cream; through
May, at the club, 2301 Woodward Ave..
Detroit. 8 p.m. Wednesday,Sundays.
and 8,p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday,
Satu,days. $10 Wednesdays,
Thufsdays, Sundays. $17.50 on Fridays,
and $19.50 on Saturdays. (313) 965·
2222

MUSEUMS AND

p TOURS

CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM
'Weird Science: A Conflation of Art and

Science,- featuring four artists' pro-
jects representing an ongoing explo
ration of a specific area of science,
some incorporate specimens from
Cranbrook Institute of Science, an
Eastern Box turtle, satellite broadcast-
ing prototypes. and a chicken coop,

through April 3, at the museum. 1221
N. Woodward. Bloomfield Hills. Museum
hours: 11 8.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesdays-
Sundays, until 9 p.m. Thursdays. $5, $3
students/children/seniors. (248) 645-
3323 or

http://www.cranbrook.edu/museum
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
*Frontiers to Factories: Detroiters at

Work 1701-1901/ formerly known as
-Furs to Factories,- with a new Land

Office, a -Wheel of Fortune- style land
acquisition interactive, three new video
screen interactives, a documentary

video. a new Heavy Industry section
and a display explaining Detroit's move
from -Stove Capital of the World- to
the Motor City. automobile capital of
the world; 'Remembering Downtown
Hudson's- exhibit, at the museum,
5401 Woodward Ave. (at Kirby),
Detroit. Museum hours are 9:30 a.m.-5

p.m. Wednesday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Satufday-Sunday. Free admission
Wednesdays; $3 for adults, $1.50
seniors and children aged 12-18. free
for children ages 11 and younger
Thursdays-Sundays. (313) 833-1805 or
·http://www.detroithistorical.org
DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

First Friday series features drop-in work-
Shop. drawing in the galleries, brush
painting demo. gospel music by
Grammy-nominated choir The Whitfield
Company, and lecture by graphic arts
curstor Ellen Sharp on the exhibition
-Treasures of Jewish Cultural Heritage
from the-Library of the Jewish
Theological Seminary,- 69 p.m. Friday,
April 2, at 5200 Wood,vard. Detroit.

Suggested admission $4, $1 children,
Founders Society members free. ( 313)
833-4249/(313) 833-7900
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

-Breaking Through: The Creative
Engineer.- an exhibit exploring creativi

ty In engineering everything from roller-
coasters to Colorado's Hang(ng Lake
Viaduct, continues to Agil 30 in the

Exhibit Hall; 1MAX movies include
-Tropical Rainforest - at 10 8.m.

Mondays-Fridays, and multiple showings
pf -Everest and -Thrill Ride: The
Science of Fun- seven days a week at
the center {extended hours April 2-10).
5020 John R (at Warren), Detroit.
Admission to Exhibjt Hall is $3 for
adults. $2 for children ages 3-15 and
adults aget 60 and older, free for chil-

dren ages 2 and younger. tMAX films
ace additional $4. (313) 577-8400

HENRY FORD ESTATE- FAIR LANE

Visit the estate of the automotive pia

neer Including the restored riverside

powerhouse and Hepry Ford's personal
garage and cars. see giant generators
placed by Ford and Thomas Edison that
still generate electricity today. travel

the underground tunnel to the 56-room
man5ion with elaborate carved wood-

woork and personal artifacts. hours are
1-4130 p.m. Sundays. 1:30 p.m. week
day tours through April. at 4901
Evergreen Road, Dearborn (313) 593
5590

HENRY FORD

MUSEUM/GREENFIELD VIUAGE
Abraham Lincoln's assassination chair

ts bock on view after a week of conser
vation efforts, also a life mask made 60

days before his assassination. at the
museum. 20900 Oakwood Blvd

Dearborn Hours are 9'a.m. to 5 pm

daily $1250. $11.50 seniors, $7.50
kids 5·12. members and children under

5 free. (313) 271 1620

CHARLES H. WRIGHT MUSEUM OF

AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY

Artist/weaver Abdoulaye Kasse in an

exhibit -Senegalese Threads of Beauty

The Free Tapestry of Abdoulaye Kasse.-
which features 11 of the artist's ong,

nal works (on display to April 11):

-Discover Greatness: An Illustrated

History of Negro Leagues Baseball.- a
touring Negro League exhibit comprised
of 90 black and white photos. 10 over

sized pfints. and memoraoilia such as

pennants. uniforms, and game day

posters. Apm 3 June 13. at the muse

um. 315 E Warren Ave , Detroit $50 $3

for children ages 17 and younger

(313) 494 5800

P 0 P ULA R
MUSIC

BAMBU

With Sugar Pill and Tr 3 Almighty

Groove, 9:30 p.m. F,Id*. April 2, Blind
Pli. 206208 1 FIrat St., Ann Arbof
$5. 19 Indo-r. (734) 996-8555
(rock)

JOHNNIE'ASSE. AND THEILUO
Ii'illil/FRI

9 p.m. Thurldes in April at Must
Menu, 511 Monroe St., Detroit'.

Greektown. Cover ch«ie. 21 and older
(313) 964-6368 (blues)
-SARI

9 p.m. Friday. April 9, The Alley behind
Main Street Billi-ds, 215 S. Main St.,
Rochester. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(248) 652-8441(rock)
.UND PI@.HOWCA.E.

With Train of Thought, The Brown
Rocks, Sped,ock and The Stab, 9:30
p.m. Tuelday. April 6, Blind Pig, 206
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. Free. 19
and older. (734) 9968555 (variety)
UJECK;

9:30 p.m. Thursday. Apm 8. Rochester
Mills Beer Co., 400 Water St.,
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248)
6505060 (blues)
BLUE ROSE

9 p.m. Friday. April 2. Memphis Smoke,
100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. Free. 21
and older. (248) 543-4300 (blues)
BONNE TEMPS ROULLE

9 p.m. Friday, April 9. CK Diggs, 2010
Auburn Road, Rochester Hills. Free. 21

and older. (248) 853-6600 ( R&8)
BUCK*NINE

With Homegrown, 7:30 p.m. Thursday.
April 8, St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
Congress, Detroit. $9 in advance. All
ages. (313) 961-MEU or
http://www.96lmett.com (ska/punk)
BUSTER WYUE

8:30 p.m. Saturday, April 3, Smitty's,
222 Main St., Rochester. Free. All

ages. (248) 652-1600 (acoustic R&B)
CHEF CHRIS BLUES BAND

9 p.m. Fnday, Apnt 2. Music Menu. 511
Monroe St.. Detroit's Greektown. Cover

charge. 21 and older. (313) 964-6368
(blues)

™E CIVILIANS

10 p.m. Sattmjay, April 3, Mount
Chalet, 4715 Woodward Ave.. Royal
Oak. Free. 21 and older. (248} 549
2929 (rock)

CODE BLOOM

With Son of Adam and Two-Faced

Moon. 8 p.m. Saturday, April 3, JD's
Macomb Theatre, 31 N. Walnut St.,

Mount Clemens. $8.75 in advance. All

ages but minors must have parental
accompaniment. (313) 303-
8630/(810) 913-1921 or
http://www.codebfoom.com

COUECTIVE SOUL

With The Marvelous Three. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Apm 6, State Theatre. 2115
Wood-- Ave.,Detroit. $21. All eles.

(313} 961-5451 (rocio
TIM DIAZ AND GARY RASMUSSEN
9:30 p.m. Friday. April 2.5 Hole inside
The Second City. 2211 Woodward Ave.
Detroit. Covei charge. 21 and older.
(313) 471-3300 (acoustic rock)
ELECTRIC MAGI

With Eden's Journal, 9 p.m. Friday. April
9, Aly,rrs. 5756 Cass Ave.. Detron. $5

18 and older. (313) 832-2355 (rock)
ELEPHANT GERALD

With Skinmill, 10 p.m. Friday, April 9.
Lili's. 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. $5. 21
and older. (313) 875-6555 (rock)
EUZA

9 p.m. Friday, April 9, Jimmy*s, 123
Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms. Free.

All ages. (313) 886-8101 <acoustic pop
rock)

EKOOSTIK HOOUH

8 p.m. Saturday, April 3. Michigan
Theatre. 603 Liberty St., Ann Arbor
$16.50. All ages. ( 734) 668-8397 or
http://www.99music.com (jam rock}
EMERGENCY GRAPEFRUIT

9 km. Saturday. April 3. Music Menu.
511 Monroe St.. Detroit's Greektown.

Cover charge. 21 and older. (313) 964-
6368 (rock)

THE EX-RUSBANDS

6:30 p.m. Fridays Wril 2 and 9. Van
Gogh's StaiTY NIght Lounge. 27909

Orchard Lake Road. Farmington Hills.
Free. All ages. (248} 324-0400 (rockl
PETE "BIG DOG" FETTERS

10 p.m. to 1.30 @.m. Thursday. April 1,
, Music Menu, 511 Monroe St , in

Detroit s Greektown. Cover charge 21
and older. (313) 964-6368: 9:30 p.m.

to 1*30 a.m. Saturday. April 3, Shields
Pizzer'a. 1476 W Maple Road, Troy.
Free. Att ages. 2248) 637-3131, 10

p.m. to 1.30 a.m. Friday-Saturday. Aril
910, The Alibi. Grand River Avenue.
Farmington Hills. Free 21 and older
(248) 4782010 orpeteb,gdog@pro
vide.net (blues>

FEZ

With Ghettobillies. 9 p.m. Frida,. April

2. Alvin's. 5756 Cass Ave.. Detroit $5

18 and okier. [313 8322355 trocK

FINGER 11

With Buck Cherry. 6 p.m Thursday.

April 8, The Shelter below St Andrews

Halt 431 E. Congress, Detroit $7 All

ages. (313) 961 MELT or

http://www.961melt.com t rock )

FOOLISH MORTALS

7 p.m Thursday. Apm 8. Gameworks

Inside Great Lakes Crossing. 4316

Baldwin Road. Auburn Hills Free 21

and older. (248) 7459675 trock i

GORDON BENNETT

9 p.m. Tuesday. April 6. The Alley
behind Main Street Billiards. 215 S

Main St Rochester Free 21 and older

(248> 652-8441 (rocio

ORR

8 30 p m Wednesdav. Ap,11 7.0*ford

Inn. 43317 Grand Rivh Ave . Novt

Free 21 and older i 248) 3055856.

9.30 p.m Friday Saturday. Apm 910
Bogey s, 142 Waited lake Road. Walled
Lake Fi,e 21 and older (248) 669

1441 (rock)
DIA""10"'TON -OT01

9 p.m. Wedneidly, Ap,117. Fox ind
Hour* 1560 Woo*,ard A-,
Bloor-Id HIHI. Free. All ages. ( 248)
6444800 (billie)
USA DUOTER

8 p.m. Saturday. April 3, Coffie
Bear-y. 307 S. Main St., Rochester.
Free. All aget (248) 6503344 or
http://www.lb.com/onemanclappl/Ii
la. htm (acoustic rock)
MINO -OTHERS

With Wolf Eyes, 25 Suaves and Cass
Chambef, 9 p.m. Friday, April 2, Gold
Do(IN, 3129 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover
charge. 21 and older. (313) 8336873
or http:/ /toktdonal.com trock) '
KNEE DEEP SHAe

9 p.m. Thursday. Ap,118, The Alley
behind Main Street Billiards, 215 S.
Main St.. Rochester. Cover charge. 21
and older. (248) 652-8441 (funk)
UME

With Propetter and Queen Bee, '9:30
p.m. Thursday, April 8, Blind Pig, 206
208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and
older. ( 734) 9968555 Crack)
MACHINA

With Kuz. 9 p.m. Friday, April 9. Gold
Dollar, 3129 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover

charge. 21 and older. (313) 833·6873
of http://golddollar.com (experimental
rock)

STONEY MAZAAR AND THE

WESTSIDERS

9 p.m. Friday, April 9, Lower Town Grill.
195 W. Uberty St., Plymouth. Cove,
charge. 21 and older. (734) 451-1213
(blues)

MERGIN
With Keith Parmentier. 8-9:30 p.m.

Friday. April 2, Angel Caravan
Coffeehouse in Friends Meeting House,
1420 Hill St., Ann Arbor. Suggested
donation, $7. $5 students ales 13 and
older, $3 kids. All ages. ( 734) 327-
2041 (rock)
MICKEY STRANGE

9 p.m. Friday. April 2. Lili's, 2930
Jacob. Hamtramck. $5. 21 and older.
(313) 8756555 or
http://www.lilis21.com (rockl
MR. B

With David Max,ell. Bob Seeley and
Axel Zwingenberger perform during Mr.
B's second annual Blues and Boogie
Piano Orgy. 8 p.m. Saturday-Sunday,
April 3-4. The Ark. 316 S. Main St.. Ann

Arbor. Cover charge. All ages. (734)
761-1451 or http://www.a2ark.org
(blues)

TIM MONGER

8-10 p.m. Saturday. April 3. Espresso
Royale Caffe. 214 S. Main St.. Ann
Arbor. Free. All ates. ( 734) 668·1838
(POP)

MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM
MCCARTY

9 p.m. Friday, April 2, Fox and Hounds,
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills.
Free. All ages. ( 248) 644-4800: 10:30
p.m. Saturday, April 3. Rocheste, Mills
Beer Co.. 400 Water St.. Rochester.

Free. 21 and older. (248) 650-5060: 10
p.m. Thursday, April 8. The Cavern, 210
S. First St.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge,
21 and older. C 734) 332-9900 (blues)
STEVE NARDEUA

9 p.m. Saturday. April 3. Lower Town
Gmi. 195 W. liberty St.. Plymouth.

Cover charge. 21 and older. C 734) 451
1213 (rockabilly)
NOBODY'S BUSINESS

9 p.m. Friday, April 2, Ford Road Bar
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road. Westland.
Free. 21 and older ( 734) 721-8609

(rockabilly) ,
ROBERT PENN

9 p.m. Friday, April 2. Lower Town Grill,
195 W. Liberty St., Plymouth. Cover

charge. 21 and older. (734) 451 1213:
9 p.m. Friday, April 9. Fofd Road Bar
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road. Westland

Free. 21 and okjet. ( 734) 721-8609
(bluesj

PLACEBO

With Caelum Bliss. 6pm Friday, April
2. St Andre¥/s Hall. 431 E Congress
Detroit. $8.90 in advance All ages
(313) 961 MELT or

http://www.96lmelt com ialternative

rock)

WAUY PLEASANT

9-30 p.m Wednesday. April 7.
Rochester Mills Beer Co. 400 Water

St . Rochester Free. 21 and older

048) 6505060, humorous acoustic

pOp)

POISON IDEA

8 pm Sunday. Apr,14. St Andrew 's

Hall. 431 E Congress. Detroit $10 All

ages t 313*961 MELT or
http · **w.961 melt com  punk i

RED DYE NINE

With Kickin Water and I Hate Mars. 10

p m Saturdat. April 3. Lili s. 2930
jacob. Hamtramck $5 21 and older

013) 8756555 (rock)

ROOMFUL OF BLUES

8 pm Thursday. April 8. Magic Bag.
22920 Woodward Ave, Feindale $15

in advance 18 and older (248} 544

3030 or http **w themagicbag com
C blues)

ROOSTER

9 p m Wednesda, ADril 7 The Awle,
behind Main Street Bilhards. 215 S

Main St . Rochester Free 21 and older

4 2481 6528441 trock i
PETER -MADCAT- RUTH

Celebrates his 50th birthday with a
concert, 80 m Friday. April 2, The Ark,
316 S Main St . Ann Arbor Cover

charge All ages I 734) 761 1451 or
http, /'www alark org i blues)
SEKS

With N 2 Subin,55,on. 9pm Thursday, .
Aprd 8. Goid Dollar. 3129 Cass Ave .

Detroit Cover charge 21 and older
,313i 8336873 or

httx//./1/""10"(IMI

9 pa. 8.1/.-. April 3. Jlfriny'*. 123
K-Chlv/• #90& POWI Fan,I. Free

AH led (313) 8-8101 (,coustic
b.-)

9 p.m. Sltural, April 3, CK 011,4
2010 Atnurn Road, Rocheeter Hills
Free. 21 -1 0-r. (248) 8636600
(•coultic rock)

UOTT ®MITH

With Jr. Hh, 8 p.m. Saturdiy, April 3,
St Androw'* HaH. 431 E Cor€ress,
Detroit. *11 In -ance 18 Ind older.
i 313) 961-MELJ or
htt//www.961.melt.com
(sh../.0,*mer/pop)

9 p.m. Tu-ay, Aor#16. Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave .

Bloomfield Hills. Frei. All les. (248)
6444800 (blues)
SPINDIAU
8 p.m. Saturday. April 3, Malk Bal,
22920 Woodward Ave.. Femoile. Cover
chipe. 18 and older. (248) 544-3030
orhttp://.fww.them®cby.corn (rock)
ST-Ne wOiNA=

With Flick, 8 p.m. Friday, April 2, Clutch
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron St.. Pontiac. $16
in advance. Al[ ages. (248) 333-2362
of http://www.961melt.corn (rock)
STRING CHEESE INCIDENT

8 p.m. Wedneade, April 7. Maiest,c,
4140 Woodward *ve., Detroit. $15 in
advance. 18 and older. (313) 8319700
or http://www.99music.com liam rock)
STU,@UN

Ce#ebrates release of CD with party and
performance, with special guests
Queen Bee, 10 p.m. Thursday, April 1,
Motor Lounge. 3515 Caniff.
Hamtramck. Cover charge. 18 and
older. (313) 3690090 (pop)
SUN MESSENGERS

9:30 p.m. Thursday, April 8. Zarl's
Cabin, 9779 Old N. Territofial Road,

Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. ( 734)
455-8450 (R&8/variety}
SUN 209

10 Am. Saturday, April 3, Atwater
Block Brewery, 237 Jos. Campau,
Detroit. Free. 21 and older. ( 313) 393-
2337 (acoustic rock)
TANGERINE TROUSetS

6 p.m. Thucsday, April 1, Van Gogh's
Starry Night Lounge. 27909 Orchard
Lake Road. Farmington Hillst Free. All
ages. (248) 324-0400 (pop)
SUSAN TEDESCHI

With Shemekia Copeland, 8 p.m.
Saturday. April 3. Mmestic. 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15 in

advance. All ages. (313) 833-9700 or
http://www.99mulic.corn (bluel)
TRAIN

With Jump Uttle Children, 9:30 p.m
Thursday, April 1, Blind Pig. 206·208 S
Fi,st St.. Ann Arbor. $6 in advance. 19
and older. ( 734) 9968555 or
http://www.99music.com (rock)
TRALE

Wifh Fletcher Pratt, 9 p.m. Thursday,
April 8, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave.,
Detroit. $5. 18 and older. (313) 832
2355 (rock)

TRASH BRATS

With The Ruiners. 11 p.m. Saturday.
Apol 3, The Shelter below St. Andrew's

Hall. 431 E. Congress. Detroit. $5. 18
and older. (313) 961-MELT or

http://www.96lmelt.com (glarn rock)
ROBIN TROWER

9 p.m. Saturday. April 3,7th House. 7
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $20 in advance.
18 and older. (248) 335-8100 or
http://www.96lmelt.com (rocio
TWISTIN' TARANTULAS

9:30 p.m. Thursday. April 1. Kart's
Cabin, 9779 Old N. Territorial Road.

Plymouth Free. 21 and older. (734)
455-8450: 9 p.m. Friday, April 2,24

Karat Club. 28949 Joy Road (two
blocks east of Middlebelt Road}.

Westland. Cover charge 21 and older

(734) 513-5030 (rockabilly)
2XL

9:30 pm. Thursday. Aprd 1. Rochester
Mil,s Beer Co . 400 Water St .

Rochester Free 21 and older C 248,

6505060 (rock)
™E USUAL SUSPECTS

9 p.m. Thursday. Apfll 8. The Motor

lounge. 3515 Carliff. Hamtramck
Cover charge. 18 and oldef. (3131 369
0090 or http //www motordetrolt com
i drum and bass)

VIOLENT UAMAS

With Dead Heros, GTO GTO, 9pm
Thursday. April 1. Gold Dollac 3129

Cass Ave . Detroit Cover chafge 21
and oldef (313) 833-6873 or

http , ,/golddollar com (punk)

RANDY VOUN AND SONIC BLUES

9 pm Friday Saturday, April 910, Fox
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave

Bloomfield H,Ils Free All ages 4 248)
644-4800 or http //ww# rockindad
dys com ibluesj

VUDU HIPPIES

9 pm Thursday. Apel 1, Memphis

Smoke. 100 S Main St . Royal Oak
Free 21 and older (2481 5434300 of
http./ /www vuduhippies corn (alterne.
tive rock)

WILD WOODYS

10:30 p m Friday, April 2. Rochester
Mills Beer Co.. 400 Water St .
Rochester Free 21 and older £ 2483
6505060 (rockabilly)

™E WITCH DOCTORS

9 p.m. Saturday. Aprll 3, Ford Road Bm
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road. Westland
Free. 21 and older. (734) 721-8609

4 blues)

--

0 Bm. 'di... A. 9. Mive -.
220 ¥-*-0 A,I.. FI,iille. Cobv
c-00.10 - old- (240) 64*3030
or http://-N.them*ch'Lom Um
rock)

CLUB

AL-1/

Thi H- Pirty with Mild=t DAB
M-n HIll Ind Cont, 10 P.m. Mondls;
Ind Clt Colo. #-MI *0* and
dI,co, 8 p.m. WMI:,Idls Ch, belori
10 B.m.). K tho cke. 5786 C-1 Ave .
Dit rolt. 05. 18 Ind 0-r. ( 313) 832
2356 or Flts)://v,•nv.alvwuuxtcom.com

*11%*4*0 net with dlnce INA:ons
from &9 p.m. Sundan with DJ Det
Vlll" '*· M the cl-, 206-208 S. First
St . Ann Ar,or. $5; Soll' nht'* Ant
-,- 'Sginaff Co:,alt- 104=14
Laurin AIR. 80, Scott U. Ind J,rome.

9:30 pm. Widiuldq, April 7. $6 19
and 01- ( 734) 9068655

CLUTCH Clillylv//11 STREET
Flashback- night with -The Planet-

WPLI on level two (Clutch Cargo's). Old
school funk on level thr-, and techno
and house on level #00.8:30 p.m.

Saturd•,8. M the club. 65 E. Huron,
Pontlic. Free before 9 p.m. 21 and

older: Alternative d-cl night, 8 p.m
Wedneidly* in Clutch C-go's 18 and
older (248) 333-2362 of
http://www.96lmelt.corn

THE OROOVE ROOM

Funk, hiphop Ind top 40 with DJ Mac
D, Thursdays. Women admitted free:
'Love Factory- alternative dance rught
Fridays; Alternative dgice with DJ Matt
Saturdays; Alternatr.e dance Tuesdays:
gothlc, indultrial ind retro with DJ Paul
Wednesdms. Free. M the club. 1815 N
Main St. (* 12 Mile Rood), Royal Oak
Free before 10 p.m. nightly. 21 and
older. ( 248) 589-3344 or
httP://www.thegrooveroom.com

HAYLOFT UQUOR STAND
Club Excess with live music. d,lcir,
and contests sponsored by WXDG-FM
( 105.11. 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. Thursdays.
at the club. Mount Clemens. Cover
charge. 18 and older. (810) 46&1010

LA BOON TEEN NIGHTCLUB

Dance night for teens ages IS-19. 8
p.m to 1 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays at
tho club. 1172 N. Ponttic Trli, Willed
Lke. $10. Ages 1519. ( 248) 926
9960

KARMA

Danci, with DJ Timmy T, 9 D.m.
Wednesdays and Sundays. dueling
Banos. 8-30 p.m Thursdays-Saturdays.
Karma. 22901 Woo€hvard Ave..
Ferntale $7. 21 and older. (248) 541
1600

MAIESTIC THEATRE CENTER

-Good Sounds.* with mus•c by The
Tonehead Collective and images b,
Thomas Video. 9 p.m Fridays at Magic
Stick. 18 and oldef Free: -Work

Release.- Rock *n Bowl happy hour
w,th bowl,rg. mus,c and compmnentart
food from the Matest,c Cafe. 5-8 p m
Fridays at Garden Bowl $6 18 and
older, *Rock 'n' Bowl- with DJ Del

Villareal. 9 p.m. Fridays and DJ
Gutterball. 9 pm. Saturdays at Garden
Bowl Free. 18 and older. =The Birds

Nest.- punk rock night with live pertor
mances. 9 p.m Mondays at Mag,c
Stick Free. 18 and older. -Soul
Shakedown- with DJ B,g And, 9 pm

Tuesdays at Magic Stick Free 21 and
older. {3131 833-9700

MOTOR LOUNGE

-Maximum Nerload.- wrth DJ Bat» Hec
Romero. 9 p.m Friday. April 2 $6 18
and older: Avine- wah DJs Mike Clark,

Mark Flash and Brian Gmesple. 9pm
to 2am Saturdays $6. 21 and older
-Back Room Mondays, - service Indus
tries employee apprectation night. 9
pm.to2am Mondays Free 21 and
older -Women on Wax - night -th an
women DJs. 9 pm to 2 am Tuesday
April 6 Cover charge 18 and older afl
at the club. 3515 Caniff, Hntramck
{313) 3960080 0,

http:/7*** motordetroit com

ST ANDREW'S/™E SHELTER
-Three Floors of Fun.-9pm Fridavs
$3 before 11 p.m . $5 afterward 18

and older. X2* dance night 10 0 m
Saturdays. *Inclnerator.- 9 pm

Wednesdays In The Shettef $6 21 ano
older St. Andrew s and The Shelter are

m 431 E Contress. Detroit (313 961
MELT 01 http //www 961,nelt corn

STATE THEATRE

Yinttion- dance night. 9pm
Saturdays at the club, 2115 Wo<»vard
Ave. Detrolt Cover charge 18 and
older (313) 961 5451

24 KARAT CLUI

-latin Dance NIght * wilh DJ Ronny
Luca. 8 p.m to 2 am. Thursdays $3:
Live music Fndays and Saturdays {see
popular mus,c calendar). Swing lessons
for IManced dancers. Bp.m Tuesdays
C $3 10, 21 Ind older. $5 for 18 -d
older). Ind for beginners. 8 pm.
Wedne,dm ($3 for 21 and older. $5
for 18 Ind old,0. M the club. 28949
4 Roid (two block, e- of Middlebelt
Roid). Wolland ( 734) 5115030
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'EDtv' takes a funny look at the price of celebrity C
* HUal[ GALUOI'll

bl'Ul/*I'll'J 61.*

-EDtv» ia the late,t in a group
of movies that explore the
impact of the media on our lives.
Rk Howard'i film follows -The
Truman Show' lind "Pleas-
antville» is this media n#vel gal-
ing genre and, de,pite Howard's
special insight, it i• amusing but
the weakest of the three.

Howard grew up before our
eyes asa child of television, first
as Opie Taylor and then as the
quintessential teenager Richie
Cunningham. He has continued
ta be a very visible celebrity as a
successful director of well crafted
though sometimes thin movies.
He more than anyone should be

able to give u, alpicial look at
what being a celebrity all the
ti!ne do. toaperion.

But EDtv» make. ita obvioum
point early oaandthon oaren lit-
tie to think about except for
some enjoyable performances
and over-the-top jokee. It is nei-
ther as inlightful or poignant as
l he Truman Show= or u magi-
cal as -Pleasantville:

A San Francisco cable channel

producer played by Ellen
DeGenere, gets the idea of fol-
lowing 'a regular guy» around
for 24 hours a de every day of
the week. To select the subject
for this show, the cable channel
scouts out the places where com-
mon folks supposedly hang out,
like bars. Thati where they find

Ed P•kurny (Matthew Mc-
Conaughey) and hi. brother Ray
(Woody Harrelion), redneck
rehiew• hm 7bu&

Ray im an obnoxious loud
mouth (Harrelion at hi, most
ag,ressively lowbrow) who tries
to get himielf selected. But it i,
disheveled but hand,ome, quiet
and sweetly goo# Ed who catch-
em the eye of DeGeneres (who
mort of sharee the Ed Harris role
in -rhe Truman Show» with Rob
Reiner, who plays the overbear-
ing station owner). Ed workB as a
clerk at a video store and appar-
ently lacka any ambition to do
anything else (he's no Quentin
Tarrantino). He even lacks
enough ambition to shave. But he
is obviously in love with his

brothets new *1 Mend Shari,
played by Jenna Elfh:an, and
she'i obvioual, in love with him.

Ofcoum,u Ioon u televilion
cameras begin following Ed and
hi, family, they are no longer
common folki," th«re celebri-

ties. The camera changes them.
Unlike Truman, who doeon't
know he'§ a TV show, Ed does,
and even when the camera

begini to intrude on deeply per-
sonal matters, he resiats calling
it quits.

Howard should be able to tell
us more about being in the pub-
lic fishbowl, about the aometimes
thin line between reality and
television, about what we give
up in the name of celebrity,
about the stupidity of celebrity
itself He's been there, done that

and triumphed over it. But his
81mrarely get,beond the obvi-
oul and oR.n, upecially toward
the end, degenerati into boorioh
jokes. and * plot twi,t that'I
extremely stupid.

This is a weakness that hao
amicted many of Howard'o filma
and the acripts of his regular col-
labdraten Babaloo Mandel and
Lowkil Ganz. Maybe they spend
too much time in Hollywood and
not enough time in the real
world. They write some funny
stuff but it is often a joke for the
joke's sake only. And the scenes
of people watching Ed on TV are
too close to similar scenes in
-1'he Truman Show:

The portrayal of working class
people here is just one tiresome
bowling shirt cliche after anoth-

EI)tv» is ilickly made, well
crafted and well acted, which i,
to be expected in Howard', 8lmi.

Jenna Ellman, of TV'i Dhar-
ma and Greg; im e,pecially win-
nix, u the girl of Ed'* dections
She im less manie here than in
her television show, aweeter,
more down to earth. Yet she still
uses her expressive face and her
gangly body to wonderful eMect.

McConaughey has been on the
verge of the big breakthrough for
a while now, but this ian't it. He
has obvious charm, but Ed im too
much a cliche.

In smaller parts, Martin Lan-
dau u Ed's stepfather and Den-
nia Hopper as his real father
give solid performancei.
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A couple of years ago, while in
his early 308, Myles Berkowitz
found himself newly-divorced
and clearly out of his depth
when it came to dating. An aspir-
ing filmmaker in Los Angeles, he
also found himself with no movie
to his credit, and not a hint of
any movie deal on the horizon.
Then, one day, he got an idea.
Why not combine his knowledge
of filmmaking with his ignorance
of the singles scene? Soon, he

. had scraped together a bit of
money (about $70,000), and
hired buddy/ cameraman Adam
Biggs to shoot the action as he
crashed and burned with girl
after girl. The result is "20
Dates,".an odd and imperfect
piece of camera verite that will
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probably never find ita way on to Insightful look at love: Myles Berkowitz and Elisabeth
any 20 Greatest Filmg lists, but Wagner in «20 Dates."
may find its way into your heart,
nevertheless.

Much of its appeal lies with
Myles himself who runs the hidden camera. There's the the start, he finds out sh,
gamut from charming to obnox- intense "feminist ballerina." involved" with someone elE
ious, but hever comes across as There's the young woman who, however, and so it's on to h
dull or boring or mean-spirited. after dinner, tells Myles she'g next cinematic date.
Another huge plus: Though 20 going to the ladies' room, then But when he returns sometir

Dates" was shot unscripted, its slips out of his life forever. later, he discovers she's dissolv
overall plot» and surprise end- There's the date who ends the her former relationship and
ing is not just clever, it's delight- evening with a handshake in ready to look at Myleg in a ni
ful. More about that later. lieu of a goodnight kims. There's light. Faster than you can s

Many of the movies problems the too-expensive date whose head-over-heels, Myles has,
are indicated early on in a ques- cravings must have eaten up a the course of making his mov
tion asked by Myles' first date. good part of the movie's budget. fallen in love. The feeling is so
Seated in a restaurant one night There's the outdoorsy type who mutual on Elizabeth's part.
and totally exasperated, she forces Myles into his first (and End of story? Hardly. Myl,
queries huffily, "Are you going to last?) bungee-jumping adven- his producer keeps remindii
find love with a camera two feet ture. There's the date who wants him, has signed on for 20 dat,
in front of my face?" And, though to visit Marilyn Monroe's tomb, And, thought he filmmaker m
she may seem a little prissy, we the date he picks up at the feel that he's already met t]
have to admit she has a point. supermarket, the model, the love of his life in Elisabeth, h,
Throughout <20 Dates," the cam- Playboy Playmate, Tia Carrere... got to keep dating other wom,
era (there's only one remains We also get to meet Myle's until he's reached that mal
bothersome. It not only gets agent, Richard Arlook; screen- number. 90 Dates" means :
between Myles and his dates, it writer, technician, University of dates or no movie deal. It mi
persists in getting between us Michigan and Meadow Brook seem silly. It may seem ridic
and them, holding us at a dis- Theatre alum, Robert McKee lous, but the producer is the mi
tance and giving this movie that and (via audio only) his produc- with the money. How will Myl
purportedly about romance a er, Elie Samaha who definitely avoid compromising his reel li
curious lack of intimacy. wants Myles to make a sexier and his real life? Or will he?

In the meantime, though, movie.
we're chattily entertained by And then, there'g Elisabeth. «Real love is like a gre

Myles and his motley crew of Elisabeth is a designer who movie...» Catch it before it disa
dates. There's the dark-haired looks like the California girl next pears." Myles tells us his sto
beauty who gets plenty ticked off door, and Myles meets her at the ends. This is not a great mov
when she learns that Myles is design shop where she works in but catch it before it disappea
trying to record their date with a Brentwood. Attracted to her from anyway.

Entertaining'True Crime' is
an edge-of-your-seat thriller
BY ANNIE LIHIUMN ing execution as a done deal and less man without taking out his

.

Sp.CIAL WlinYII wants the reporter to back off. wallet to offer some calh.
C....8. .1-'*U" Hagg*&748 It's a race against the clock in But bad boy Everett, a recover- A variety of characters add

ull.ok & ill .....1... ...
KIll! ./..... ..... 0111-7. ms*. "True Criine,» a thriller featuring

ing alcoholic who doein't think color to the dark, moody script

.»m••11 Clint Eutwood u Steve Everett twice about sleeping with his including the conflicted prison
....=..

an inve,tigative reporter who,
boss' wife, ia unrelenting in his warden, the easy-to-hate self-

after a co-worker is killed in a quemt for justice. It'® down to the promoting minister and, most-9,20 car cranh, im asked to cover her wire with Eastwood laying notably, Lisa Gay Hamilton who
9". :'4< -

beat.
everything on the line to prove plays Beachum's anguished wife

Hi, as,ignment is to write a
the man's innocence -masterfully

«human interest midebar" on the Eastwood directed, produced J#mes Wood is electric as

,"101111*1¢11 final houn of death row inmate as well as co-wrote the movie's Everett's sugar-crazed big bo.
Frank Beachum (Iiaiah Waoh- jazzy score and 'True Crimb» The film is al•o something of a

ington), The problem i, that beari hia signature intere•t in family afTair featuring canneos by
Everett is not a «human intereit» misunder,tood good and bad Eastwood's wife Dina Eastwood
kind of guy Working on a hunch gu„ . u Wilma Francis; his daughter
that the B.,chum gtory hal not The plot is momewhat uneven France,ca Fisher-Eastwood as

and the film, running over two Everett'o daughter; and thebeen told intitl Intiret, Evert hours, i, much longer than it child'm mother France• Fisher aiAl no,ing,-nd.
When Everett interviewi need, to be. But Ea•twood hu the Cecilia Nuisbaum, district

Boachum the Bible·reading fami- not loot hi, touch u the unpre- attorney
ly man, he Believe, him story of dictable fringe character. If you like Eastwood films,

0 405.4,> -
having beon wrongly convicted of Everett i, the guy who thinks True Crime» ia one that will

c killing a F,nant atomelerk.
nothing of the pain he cau•- ht• keep pu interested, entertained

Everyone including Everett'• fhmily with hi• chronic womania- and watching at the edge of your
boll, howiver, vii. the upcom. ing yet i, unable to pes•,a home- mt
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Collective Soul plays the Peach Pit and lives to tell '
i At first, Col-

1.ctiv. Soul
drummer Shan•
Ev- admitted
h. was . little
.keptical about
the non-tradi-
tional venue in
which it wa.
booked. But

lit 11#

1' naked Ladie•,
since the Bare-

rea.
in the - Duncan Sheik

for and the Flaming
it. He Lip, did it. why not Collective
is too Soul?

01 -Imit, it was funny play-
ing th, Peach Pit.' Evans said

1 Lan- about the nightclub on the tele-
1 Den- vi,ion •how -Beverly Hills
hther 90210.-

9 didn't know if it wal such a
good thing to do. (But now) I
don't think there's anything
wmng with it. It gives the people
who watch the show to become
familiar with the band and let
them decide if they like Collec ·
tive Soul or not. Hopefully they
like us.'

The band performed «Run,»
from the Varsity Blues sound-

1, track, and its record-breaking
single =Heavy," on the show
which airs at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
1-r19. The song has the new

for the number of times a
was played on radio in one

IL well

Whar-

oni.

ian in
beter,
le Still

rul

wook. The band's eighth No. 1
rock radio hit w-.14,ed 6,067
times tbe w-k iMirch 21 beat.
Ing out the Heard d 0,027 •etby
Metallica =dier thi,year.

The two bands are the only
two to ever cro- the 6,000 mark

Both of the songs appear on
Collective Soul'o latest album
=Dosage» (Atlantic,#ecord,).
=Dosage» is a beautiful pop
album. In -No More, No Les•,-
the next single,singer Ed Roland
•ing• 130, let'o shake it like this*
leading the band into a staccato
guitar and piano break. String•
soften the ballad 'Neede while
lead guitarist Ross Childrems
takes on vocal duties during hin
Brit poppy offering, 'Dandy Life.»

9Ve really wanted to try to
stretch things a bit u far as the
soundacape and different initru-
mentation and people playing
different instrumente and stufr
like that," Evans explained.

During the recording process,
there was no limitations.

'I never really thought some-
thing wouldn't work. Pereonally,
rm a very open-minded musical
person. I like a lot of different
things. As long as it waan't like
some avant garde jazz or some-
thing, I was pretty down with it.*

"Dosage' was recorded at Cri-
teria Studios in Miami, Fla.,
which Evans called the perfect

0We had ah.- in Miami *.4
we badreted that mathi
a little bit bitter. You w*14
wake up and there you d in
Miami on thi b., looking od I
th• oce.#. Dolphins wouM #
pling out on the watez ZI,mie
nice: Evani uplained.

It'* the n,Mt accommodding
record weve ever done u 1*rai
everybody'* mental condition
and overall good vibe about
everything.'

Criteria Studio• wae alio
where Collective Soul ricardid
its *econd album, "Coll-tive
Soul.» The third album, the
appropriately titled 'Diaciplimd
Breakdown was a labor: of 1-
that put a Anancial and mmtion-
al *train on the band.

-Phe third record - didln a
cabin, which wasnt the greateet
experience becaume we really
didn't have any kind of Bnancial
support we weregoing through a
lawsuit,- Evans said about Col-
lective Soul's law,uit against its
former manager.

All the money wai frozen. It
wal just tough. You're trying to
Erape together equipment to do
it, somehow we did it. I still don't
know how to this day we actually
did this record.-

«Dosage" is heavy on the spiri-
tual side with words like 'mes-

•eneor," "•avior," and phrue,
ma - 91- that IVe 1.-d to

believe/ Who'I genna be the
ang.Ir#To'Um,quUonin
(in "CrownD popporing the
album. Roland and hi, brother,
rhythm guitarist Dean Roland,
•rethe•oc, on preache,man.

'I don't think it'i purposely
written to portray any religion,
any certain religion. It'o mostly
written with a universal •art of
appeal. Moot religiona believe in
a heaven and a hell, you know,»
Evans maid.

les moltly ju,t spiritual, real-
izing that there'; a higher power.
Ithink that'i thebut way to go
that way more people can get
more out of it. Me, personally I
am a Christian. We try not to
r..Ally let that get tied up in the
music.

Evans added it'I =a good thing
for people to realize there'• a
higher power, something else
beyond the life we have on earth.
It helps you understand there's a
bigger picture. A lot of thing• are
more important than rock'n' roll
music...

Collective Soul with The Mar-
uelous Three perform at 7:30 Bm.
Tuesday, April 6, at State The-
atre, 2115 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. Tickets are $21 for the
all-ages show. Call (313) 961-
5451 for more information. The

band will al.o p.ibrm =H,vy'
on 'Late Night With Conan
OBrign- on kiday, Aprd 2

Kirk Franklin and The Nu
Nation, along with Detroiter
Cece Winang Trio-1-Tbe 5:7 and
Cry,tal Lewi„ are the first
go.pel act, to hoit a pay-per-
view concert It .il} be -red 00
Easter Sunday, April 4, on BET
Action Pay Eb View, home Iatel-
lite through US. Satellite Broad-
casting, and The Dish Network.
The o=t is 0996.... Returning to
the mecular front, The Smashing
Pumpking are returning totheir
club roots by playing St.
Andrevh Hall in Detroit on Sat-
urday, April 10, with special
gue- Queen. of the Stone Age.
Ticket, are $25 and go on sale at
10 a.m. Saturday, April 3, at all
Ticketmanter outleti. There i a
two-ticket per-person limit.
Doors for the all -age, show open
at 8 p.m. For more infounation,
call (313) 961-MELVat8) 645-
6666 or visit http:// www.
96lmelt com....

The Shania Twain concert Sat-

urday, May 22, at The Palace of
Auburn Hills sold out in less
than 30 minutes last Friday.
Twain joins a select handful of
artists who have sold out The
Palace's full arena in less than

half in hour ind.di Bob 8.0.4
ant The Silver Bullet Band,a

C.Ii.Dion-

N.= 000,01,
Oxy Balance and the po

group 9< Sync aregivil f- thi-
chance to meet the boy band'
with the 0Face the Muoic- coe.

te.t. Each of four grand prize-
wi=- and nine **010 4110
an all-expenses paid two-day,
one-night trip toin 9 Sync con-
cert and p•.40„c- =und ched
ae=ion in Flodda.

Tohenter the contest. call 1•
877-99NSYNC, vimit 04, Web
.te at w... O.bilince.com, ar'
write to Oxy Balance hee the
Ma=ie 21300 Hintop, Dept. 2000,
Southneld, Mich; 48084. AM
entrie, must inchade atle- ane
(limit two) Oxy Balance retail
UPC cod- The deadline i. Sat-
urday, April 10.

Chri.tina F.oco i. the pop
music reporter for The Oburuer
& Eccentric Newspapert If you
have a question or comment /br
her, you can leaue her a memage
at (734) 953-2047, mailbox No.
2 130. or write to her ht The
Observer & Eccentric New•ie-
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Liuonia, Mich., 48150, or cfuoe#
oe. homecomm.net '
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hits the stage uneasy Something old, sometb ino new

Something
think I wihs still in high school I old,something
when it happened. My brother PASS new, something.
wonderfully enough recorded the .. wait a minute.

whole thing on an old reel-to-reel I know we're

tape. It was an amazing bit heading into the
performance art, the whole per- spring wedding
sona he embodied.» ..1. season, but for

The tapes sat in his parents' .... , the Bake of this
attic until Henry purchased a column, I'd like
reel-to-reel tape recorded at a to borrow the

flea market in Pasadena, Calif., ceremonial for-

last year. ANN mula, and apply
The first single, Skin and DEDS# it the local arts

Teeth," features Jakob Dylan on and music

background vocals. scene.

The two met while the One of the freshest things to
Wallflowers were recording come out of Nashville in recent
Bringing Down the Horse." years is BR5-49, a ground-break-

ing country band which got its
Jakob had heard my records name from Junior Samples'

and he wai intere,ted in meet- used-€•r salesman character on ,
ing me. We just really hit it ofT "Hee Haw,' and has received
instantly, mostly because we endorsements from the Grand
were both dads on the road. His Ole Opry's legendary Grandpa
son is slightly a bit younger than Jones. So what is the band doing
my son, that was kind of the on the game bill as alternative
beginning of our relationship." rock acts like Smashing Pump-

kins and Beck, not to mention
Talking about his March 13 artists like Bob Dylan and the

performance at 7th House, Black Crowes?
Henry said, it's so weird·because , While a number of classic
it's so close to where I spent a lot country And western artists have
of years, really formative years, been very vocal about their
Jt's always kind of a strange but resentment over having new
a thrilling sensation to come material overlooked in favor of 
home."

How do I loathe theel

Let me count the ways.

--

)mething is old |4
t isn't valuable. L .11111\1:1.....

.-

a doe Menry
(]HRIST™A FUOCO

gcoloe.homecomm.net

< Playing live is the next logical
.-/step after recording an album.

Sure singer/ songwriter Joe
Henry is looking forward to hit-
ting the stage again. But there's
a certain uneasiness about this

tour which included a Saturday,
March 13, stop at 7th House in
Pontiac. It's the first time he's
left his wife home alone with two

91101111
children.

eth
9 like to play but playing is a

small fragment ofwhat you actu-
ally do on the road. I really like
to play and I have such a great
band at the moment but I don't

she's
rali.h being away from home. Mye else,
son ia 7. My daughter was born

to his
17 months ago. I have not left
my wife with two children home

etime
alone. It's a new thing for us,"

1ved
Henry, a 1978 graduate from

and is
Rochester Adams High School,

a new
said.

an say The making of Henry's latest
as, in album *Fuse" (Mammoth

movie, Records) is a lesson·in time man-
18 SOOn

agement. He wrote two songs
before the birth of his daughter

Myles. . to see What direction "Fuse» was
inding , going in. After the joyous event,dates.

he worked on the album during
er may the baby's naps
et the

It kind of dictated that I
, he's

worked alone for a long time.
women

But I didn't have to explain
magic

myself to anybody I didn't real-ana 20
ize how liberating that would be

It may
ridicu-

e man

Myles
el life Just because m

doesn't Inean i
great
disap-

s story
movie,

ppears

in itself."

The result is a low-fi pop
effort, a departure from his high-
ly acclaimed roots rock/ country-
inspired previous works. Funk,
hip-hop-inspired drum beats,
and hints ofjazz electril> «Fuse."

I certainly set out to make a
difTerent record. I was really con-
scious of that with the last
record (Trampoline'). I had to
find a new way to work. I felt
really kind of trapped by the way
that I knew how to physically
make records. It was always kind
of live in the studio. That's what

I knew, not because I was a
purist.*

Born Dec. 2, 1960, in Char.
lotte, N.C., Henry and his family
moved to Rochester in the Bum-

mer of 1975. He met his wife,
Melanie Ciccone, Madonna's sis-
ten at Rochester Adams High.
Henry attended Oakland Uni-
versity for two years before mov-
ing to Ann Arbor to study
English.

'I took English only because I
didn't have to take any math," he
said with a laugh.

His formative years in
Rochester inspired part of the
album Fuse." The common

thread of the songs on "Fuse" is
spoken word vignettes from
George SeedorfT.

"He's an old friend of my
brother's from college. One night
there was an open mic poetry
reading at Oakland (University)
and George got up to read. I

modern country artists who dom-
inate radio play lists, BR5-49 has
been reapectful of the genre's
heritage. The Grammy-nominat-
ed album, -Big Backyard Beat
Show," mixes covers of country
classics with rockabilly sounds
and originals which not only
rock but swing. The band is very
much at home in a contemporary
music venue like last month's
booking at 7th House in Pontfac.
I guess it is possible to -please
'em all" when you offer some-
thing old with something new.
Next up for the band is an
appearance on .Detroit Public
Television's Backstage Pass"
program.

Traditional songs of Latin
America will also be treated with
reverence and freihness at St.
Anne Church, near the Ambu-
sador Bridge in Detroit on April
18. The event, Mosaico Latino-
Americano, features Ariel
Ramirez's Miss Criolla" with the

Rackham Symphony Choir and
The Sainte Anne Choir. The cel-
ebration of Hispanic. culture
includes folk dancing and a
showcape of the works of Latino
artists.                                                                                   .,

Just as a wedding unites gen-
erations of family and friends,
establish,l ind·emerging'artists

Sll VI M\NIIN
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are discovering a common bond
through the effoO• of Detroit
Contemporary, a Woodbridge,
neighborhood gallery owned by '
Aaron Timlin. Still in his twen-
ties, Timlin's adulthood is turn-
ing out to be u nonkonventional
as his £hildhood, in which hi.
artist parents created an open
environment for creative devel-

opment. What the rural home
lacked in formal education,
plumbing and electricity, it flour-
ished with music, art and the
wonders of nature. It remains a
family immersed in art. Detroit,
Contemporary's current exhibit,
Naked. convenes some of the
area's most recognized artists
with talented newcomers in the
mediums of photo, painting,
iculpture, installationg, and live
performances. The building is
old, neighboring lots are barren,
but the energy inside Detroit
Contemporary has the promi,e
of new life in the area.

*Backstage Pass» fresents a
look at Timlin's unique gallery,
along with the music of SR5-49
and Mosaico Latino-Americano,
Sunday, Aril 4, at 7:30 p.m. on
Detroit Public TV.

There's plenty going on this
spring that we'11 be telling you
about. Catch the bouquet.
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f Some US. citi- tout their old-
bt restaurants u inditutions.

*my h. one - Chartif• Cra
And it hu become not only the

its owners, the Chuck
utaurant Corp.,but of
County.

Pleasing diners since 1976 in
*oy, Charl«, remodeled in late
%»98, hu anew general manar
*, Mark Hinds, and an ceoutive

Dride of
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le- freshest seafood at
.

-1•r. C,
Wh-: 5498 Crooks Road (next to Northneld Hilton), Troy (248) il:
8792060. -,He-I: Lunch Monday-Friday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., Dinner Mondly-
Thuriday 4-10 p.m. Friday and Saturdl until 11 p.rn., Sunday 2-9 ---.
p:rn.                                                       . W

le. A la cart. with a Ipeotacular array of the #shest -afood
Imaginable plus daily Ipeclals and chop house-style entries. Stellar t/:wine Ilit with over 150 Iliting
C-: Lunch average $916. Dinner $1328. Kid's menu $4-7
Rele,val-: Accopted and advised on weekends.

All majors accopted. .... 1 ./ F.

Catbh tl Charley's Crab

41•C Gary Tbttia, who for nurly
Ove yean hasdemonstrated that
Ne knows what to do with the
Ereot catches from the sea.

: While Charlefs Crab i about
the fre•hest seafood, it's also

--46out ambiance, with a spectacu-
lir dining room. Guests. as they
Always have, dine in a replica of
the famous Macauley mansion.
But it, too, became part of a
$500,(- -Ul Rea design team
facelif. 4-ti entire restaurant.

A stunning all hanging repre-
•ents the waters of the world

with the Queen Mary m,iedical-
ly in voyage. Models of her red
*acks are the bar lighting near
an updated cigar-martini lounge
with over-sized plush leather
chairs.

Clear exterior windows have

been replaced by Caribbean blue,
offering a Bense of being under
water. Highlighted with a pin

. spotlight, new aquamarine glass
8-*ttings and large cobalt blue
bowls of lemons, serve as center-
pieces. Large, blown-glass jelly-
fish chandeliers appear to be
swimming above tables. Five-
foot-tall white trees made from

ocean shells, coral and sea
urchins are planted» in large
urns throughout the room.
Escargot lamps climbing" the
walls complete the modernized
lighting. A state-of-the-art
sound system softly plays only
Frank Sinatra and Tony Ben-
nett.

If you've not ever dined at

Charley'@ Crab or haven't been
there mince the remodeling, take
a moment to relax and admire

your surroundings before jump-
ing into the creative menu
orchestrated by West Bloomfield
Township resident Executive
Chef Gary Tottis and his kitchen
team.

Tottie ig an early 1980s gradu-
ate of Schoolcraft College, who
got his start working in New
Orleans restaurants for 10 years.
In 1983, he was hired by well-
know TV Food Network's Master

Chef Emeril Lagasse, who then
was executive chef at Comman-

der's Palace before launching out
on his own with Emeril's and
NOLA and now others in New

Orleans and elsewhere.
Tottis came to Charley's Crab

in 1994, and his food focus is
both fresh and seasonal catches.
It's a safe bet to say that there
are probably only five restau-
rants in the whole US. serving
rare, farm-raised California Pink
Abalone. At nearly $40 on the
menu, it's a special treat.

General Manager Mark Hinds
came on board last December.

He moved from Charley'* Crab
in Jupiter, Florida, and now
makes Troy his home.

"Honestly," he said, since I've
beeri here, I've met the nicest
people I've met in my whole life.
I consider it a privilege to work
in a restaurant that's been
around for 25 years and is still

receiving accoladet
Hinds has learned our Mid-

west preferences. At lunch, he
sayi the molt popular item, are
Cedar Point Oysters, Flash-fried
Calamari and Escargot with
Warm Goat Cheese. Charley's
Chowder (Mediterranean-style)
is in a dead heat with Boston

Clam Chowder (New England
style). From the sea, most popu-
lar are Chargrilled Pacific
Swordfish Oscar, Maryland
Crabcakes, Cedar Planked
Atlantic Salmon, Seafood Jam-
balaya and Shrimp Fettuccine
Verde.

Oysters from the raw bar
again top the dinner appetizers,
but also very popular is the Raw
Bar Sampler, which includes oys-
ten, clams and shrimp. Seattle'B
Mediterranean Mussels, Yel-
lowfin Tuna Sashimi, Crispy
Spicy Sushi Tuna Roll lead in
the 'beginnings" category fol-
lowed by sea specialties includ-
ing Grilled Yellowfin Tuna Aqua,
the Abalone, Pacific Swordfish
Oscar, Live Maine Lobsters (a
two-pounder market price is
about $40 currently) and Ciop-
pino, a San Francisco-style shell-
fish stew.

Charley's is not only about
fish. Most popular from the land
is Colorado's Finesf Rack of

Lamb with sundied cherry
demi-glace, pesto risotto, green
beans and bdby carrots or an
aged 16-ounce New York Strip

..436: f

k

Pleasing dinen: Executive Chef Gary 7bttis (left) and new General Manager Mark
Hinds in the dining room at Charley's Crab. Recently remodeled, Charley's Crab
has been pleasing diners at its Doy location since 1976.

Steal, with wild mushroom pinot
noir sauce, roasted garlic
mashed potatoes and Swis•
chard.

The best-kept secret at
Charley's, however, is the Sunset
Menu served with reservations
until 5.45 p.m. each evening.
There's a daily special each day
ranging $14-25; 11 featured
entrees range $11-18. Depend-
ing on what you choose, "sunset"
prices are 26-42 percent less
than the same items on the regu-
lar dinner menu.

Upcoming at Charley's: Easter
Sunday 11:30 a.m.-8 p.m. regu-

lar menu with Easter specials.
In May, Florida Mahi Mahi will
make its seasonal appearance
along with a special promotion of
Alaskan Copper River Salmon
around the 15th. Soft Shell
Crabs will be featured in May
and June. tobster Mainia" will
occur in June and July.

Because there are eight Chuck
Muer restaurants plus three
affiliates in Michigan, along with
11 more scattered in Ohio, Penn-
sylvania and Florida, joining the
Friends of Chuck Muer's Dining
Club is a viable option. It works
like a frequent flyer club

--

rewards. At the first level, aher
spending $250, you have the
option of receiving a $25 dining
gift certificate or working your
way up to free air travel.
' Unlike an airlines club, y*u

can join on your first visit and
receive points for that meal.
Just ask your friendly and very
professional server to bring a
membership form to your table.

1 .
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EASTER BRUNCH

Reservations are strongly
advised at the following area
restaurants for brunch and/or

dinner 00 Easter Sunday, April
4.

Ernesto's - 41661 Plymouth
Road, Plymouth, (734)453-2002,
Brunch 10 a.m.-2 p.m. followed
by dinner until 6 p.m. Adult
brunch $18.95, children ages 6-
10 $8.95, under age 5 free. Adult
dinner $20.95.

MacKinnon's - 126 E. Main,
Northville, (248)348-1991. Din-
ner 1-6 p.m. from special holiday
menu $18-26 average.

No. VI Chophou,e and Lob-
ster Bar - 27790 Novi Road (in

The Hotel Baronette), Novi
(248)305-5210. Brunch 10 a.m.-2
p.m. Adults $24.95; children
under 12 $9.95, under 3 free.
Dinner 4-9 p.m. from regular
menu with Easter specials $20-

30 average.
Duet - 3663 Woodwird

Avenue (at Mack), Detroit
(313,831-DUET. Dinner noon-8

p.m. from regular menu with
Easter specials $16-34.

Big Rock Chop & Brew
House - 245 S. Eton Street,
Birmingham (248) 647-7774.
Brunch 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Adults
$24.95; children $11.95, under 5
free. Dinner 3-9 p.m. from regu-
lar menu averaging $15-30.

Cafe Cortina - 30715 West

10 Mile Road, Farmington Hills,
(248)474-3033. Seatings at 2,
4:30 and 7 p.m. Adult average
menu price $24; no kid's menu,
but kitchen staff will accommo-
date.

Charley's Crab - 5498
Crooks Road, 1;roy, next to
Northfield Hiltdh, 14879-
2060, 11:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. reg-

Dinner 4-9 p.m. from regular
menu with Easter specials $10
average.

Mac & Ray's - 42000 Sea
Ray Boulevard, Harrison Town-
ship, Off I-94 take the North
River Road Exit #237 (810)463-

9660. Brunch 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Adults $24.95; children 6-12
years $13.95, under 5 free.

Morels, A Michigan Bistro
- 30100 Telegraph, Bingham
Farms (248)642-1094. Brunch

10 a.m.-2 p.m. Adults $24.95;
children under 12 $9.95, under 3
free.

Mortons of Chicago, The
Steakhouse - 1 Town Square,
Southfield (248)354-6006. Din-

ner 4-10 p.m. from a la carte reg-
ular menu featuring USDA
Prime aged beef. Average entree
price $25-30.

Northern Lakes Seafood

Company -1475 N. Woodward
Avenue, Bloomfield Hillk,
(248)646-7900. Brunch 10 a.m.-2

p.m. Adults $24.95; children
under 12 $9.95, under 3 free.

Dinner 4-9 p.m. from regular
menu with Easter specials $15-
30 average.

Paint Creek Cider Mill

Restaurant - 4480 Orion
Road, 3 miles north of downtown
Rochester (248)651-8361.

Brunch 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Adults
$17.95; children $7.95, under 5
free.

The Tbwnsend Hotel - 100

Townsend Street, Birmingham,
(248)642-5999. Regency Room
Buffet Brunch 11 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. seatings. Adults $45; chil-
dren 4-12 $22, under 3 free.
Rugby Grille 10 a.m., 12:30 p.m.
and 3 p.m. seatings for a la carte
sp•cialties ranging 19-32.

,NHAT'S COOKING

ular menu with specials. Adult
average price $18; children $5.

Excalibur - 28875 Franklin
Road, Southfield (southwest cor-
ner of 12 Mile Road and North-

western Highway, (248)358-3355.
Brunch buffet 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Adults $22.50; children ages 7-12
$13.95, under age 7 free. Dinner
3-8 p.m. with Easter specials,
$26 average full menu price.

Fox & Hound, -1560 North
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills
(248)644-4800. Brunch 10 a.m.-3
p.m.. Adults $16.95; children
$7.95, under 5 free. Dinner 3-8
p.m., Adultz $19-24 and children
$7.95.

Fusion - 34555 W. 12 Mile
Road, Farmington Hills, between
Farmington and Drake Roads
(248)489-8852. Brunch 10 a.m.-2

p.m. Adults $24.95; children
under 12 $9.95, under 3 free.

We're Your

 2 PARTY PLACE
v b Call us now to

),1 reserve MQUBspecial date!

• Rehearsal Dinner • Shower

• Business Meeting • Birthday
• Graduation • Anniversary
• Road Rally • Kid's Party
• Soorts Banauet •.kiolidav

UVONIA

33605 Plymouth Road
(West of Fannington Road)
(734) 2/1-355/

DEARBORN

22148 Michigan Avenue
(Between Southfield & Telegraph)

(313) 98*900

Other Boddr• 1/catioan
• Farmington Hills• Bloornheld
• Royal Oak • Auburn Hills

• Detroit • Warren • Poole Plaza

Send items for consideration in
What'a Cooking to Keely Wygo-
nik, Entertainment Editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pen, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft
Liuonia, MI 48150, fax (248) 591-
7279, or e-mail

Mr.72

kwygonik@oe. homecomm.net

BONFIRE BISTRO A BREWERY

Opening Thursday, April 1 for
lunch and dinner, 39550 Seven
Mile Road at Haggerty,
Northville. Serving lunch 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday-Saturday; din-

537-5600

ner 4-11 p.m. Monday-Thursday;
4 p.m. to midnight Friday-Satur-
day; 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday.
Call (248) 735-4570 for informa-
tion.

TI' MICHIOIAN CAR

New restaurant at Henry Ford
Museum, Oakwood Boulevard at
Village Road, Dearborn. Open 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily Menu show-
cases Michigan-based recipes.

Call (313) 271-1620.

BUDDY'S

The 23rd annual «A Slice of

Life," benefit for the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday, April 19. All-you-can-eat
pizza and salad tickets $10
adults; $5 children (under 10),
and $8 for seniors (62 and up).
Call (313) 579-2100 for details.

At all Buddy's locations

including Livonia, Dearborn,
Detroit, Fatmington Hills, and
carryouts in Royal Oak, Birming-
ham, Detroit and Warren.

8 STEAK HOUSE
4 27331 Fll,Ri,Com-ollnk•,4

EASTER SUNDAY
OPEN 2-SPM -0, :t-1,3-3:'8-4 0 :'L._-3'BE.1

Roast Tu,key o, Honey Baked Ham or Ils,=WJY,Joky TACI)'1
maked Mostaccloll wl¢h Meat Sauce

9 $695.-
with all the trimm

inv $395chid,en :S
Umlted Menu also Avdiable ,/0u]•In- mve,&0*m

1,0 1/ 1- A.,41 2./

AC ,€K
1---4

/11' ALL-U-CAN-EAT
Le-tr EASTER BRUNCH BUFFET

NOW A TRULY GREAT VALUEI

l

t1/
1 /4 LB.

D.b STEAMED

ALASKANEASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 4th • 11 a.m.-3 p.mMITCH IIOUSEYS Fresh Fruit Eggs Salad Bar U' KING CRAB LEGS
4.3 Vegetables Crossiants Carved Roast Beef <5' BAKED HAM ROAST PRIME WHITE FISH 60 Danish Bacon Carved Smoked Ham

$16·957 - ... RIB OF BEEF Lemon Pepper Sausage Chicken EntreeAl"-• ilillf¥ *14N *100
Potatoes Fish Entree - for a limited kime onlyhdia. 1110-2

.i.. -,c===-r-Limited Menu Available Pasta Assorted Dessert P
Other Dinners From 1 lk tb. STEAMED ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS.

RED SKIN POTATOES. COLE SLAW. DRAWN BUTTER 
AND FRESHLY E|AKED BREADADULTS ...... '1395 KIDS UNDER 5 REA

AM Ch,da, 10*led WIth

tk

7 KIDS (5-10).9 EAT FREEI 

L RESERVATIONS TAKEN FOR PARTIES 
-Na OF 4 OR MORE ONLY -

KICKER'S ALL-AMERICAN GRILL 
071 PL™OU™In UVOIIA 7*201-00 

Ligi-
R} \1 41 \1 1)#)11(.kill
7/5.

37716 SIX MILE ROAD ·LAUREL PARK PLACE. LIVONIA • RESERVATIONS (7341 464 9030


